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A COLLECTION OF

Voyages round the World:
PERFORMED

By ROYAL AUTHORITY.
Containing a complete Historical Account, of

Captain C O O K ' s

Firft, Second, Third and Laft

V O Y A G E S,
UNDERTAKEN «

' For making New Difcoverics, &c. viz.

His First—in the Endeavaur, in the Years 1768, 1769, 1 770, and

1 77 1, in the Sourthcn Hemifphere, &c.

His Second—in the Rffiiution zaA Adventure, in the Years 1,72»
• '773» '774* *"^ ^'^IS* ^^^ niaking iwiHtitt Difcoveries towards the
Soutn Pole, and round the World. *

His.Third and Last—in the Refolution and Difccvery, to the Pa*
ctfic Ocean, in the Years 1776, 1777, 1773,1779, and 1780, in

the NoVthern Hemifpherc, &c. Comprehending the Life and
Death of Capt, Cook, &c. Together with Capt. Fumeaux's Nar-
rative of his Proceedings in the Adventur/ during the Separation

of the Ships in the Second Voyage, in whicK Period feveral of his

People were deftroyed by the Natives of ^eeti Charlotte's Snmdx
TO WHICH AKC ADDED

Genuine Narratives ofother Vayaget afDifcovert round the World, CsTr. viz. thoft

of Lord Byron, Cajpt. Wallis, Capt. Cartkrbt, LonlMuLORAVt*
Lord Amson, Mr. Parkinson, Capt. Lutwidge, Mefll Ivks/Mio*
DLXTON, Smith, &c. &c. Including the Subftance of all die moft remark-
able and important Tnrveli ind yeurnfjft, which have been undertaken at

various Times to the different Quarters of the World.
TUt WKOLK COMrKtHXNDINO

A full Account of whatever is curious, entertaining, and ufeful, both
by Sea and Land, in the various Countries of the known World*

Being tht moft cl^nt and perfeft Work of the Kind,

niulrated with a raft Nmnbtr ofCopperplates finelj engraved bj the moft eminent Maftert.

Thia EDITION is compiled from the Avtrbntic ]ot;&j«ALt of feveral Principal
Oflccra and other Gentlemen of the moft diftingaiflied nsvtl tad fhU$/ifkit»I Abi*
lities, who failed in.the Tarious Ships.

ibm
V O U III.

I. O N D O N

I

Printfd for A. Millar, W. Law, and R. Catir. 1790.

[ Price al. Babonod in Eighty Numbefi. ]
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A NEW, AUTHENTIC, and COMPLETE ACCOUNT anJ
*

NARRATIVE, of
ft

A VoyAG?5 Round the WoRLp,
VK^EUTAK-EN and PEiroiMBD'

* .
'

'.
"

Sly (ke Hon, Commodore (now Admiral) BYR:ON»

In his Majefty's Ship the DQLPHIN, accompanied^
V by Capt. MOUAT in th** Tamar Sloop;

t5hdeftaken principaUy for miking Diicoveries in tke

Sot^^^gRN Oc&AN, between tbe Cape of Gopn Hd^x*
and the MAGfitLAWit Straits;

AndCofluuiiog, among a.Variety of otfatn* iqtetfAin|^jir^<Mg3i|f^

A genift^Jlccoi^nt ofthe Staiis of Ma{|^<^l^n« f|n.d of

the giglntic Race of ^eo|^e C|»llf^ ^^c^gqniai^.s -, a}|b

a Survey of feveral Iflandsdifcoveredln tJie^^Outliern

^eafiifp^e.; to|fetfaier withj^ ipmu|e^ircum{lan-
^a^«^QcLf^^;pe^cription ofthe fcverafp4ces;:Feo^I^

. 4^it|Jtials,, Yegeta^, and Naturai Orft^^^e^, dif-

5^yece4 ajjul ieen in the Courfe of this rentaVkable

MmSP^i wi^ch was ,begpn on the 3d 9/ July 1764,

AM .^pippfeatcd the jifth of May, 17M ; , coptsiinipg

.^;.i^^9^ of a iitt)e ^ore than Twepty-two Months,,
,#^d iff^i^ded ifi th^ Year 1764, 17^5, apd ij66.

C H A P. I.

£^:(trff(li^^jnafy fiyf/fraiions mtfde^ an4 Prfcata'ims ufid^

» jvr j^ t9yage^----l^m^4 of the hpp S/jips, Numliercf

. Mf^9 0'f''~^'^^^^^/^^^^ pff^ipiis to J/pt/linj^tke broa^

\^f,ej^9fi^ ^d $urfei(ingfy}/'^The Dolphin thhs in her

M^jUM Lmg Reach^ a,nd is therff joined by the Tamdr
\ Frigate'^Tbeyfailfrom the Dow^s, and afriye at Ply*

VfOf(tJt/T^jfn(ljor in theSo^r-Pah^efrom Plymouth to

Madeira-^ObJervaiiotis on this ifiand^^lRunfrom henci

Nq. 25^ ' 5H to

884S8



794 Commodore Bvroij's VotACE

to St, Jajfo one of the Cape de Verd 1/lands^ and anchor

in Port Praya^-'Obfervattom on the Ifland and Port-^—

They make the coaji of Brazil, and enter the Harbour of
Rio de Janeiro—Obfervations—Departure from this

Port, bound, as we thought, to the Eajl Indies—Orders

made known, which were to ^o on Difeoveries to the

s South Sea—The Dolphin and Tamar make Cape Blanco^

Penguin IJIe, and the Harbour of Port Deftre—The
Dolphin in Danger of being lofl at this hfi Place-^b'
fervations on the Harbour and adjacent Country—^Depar--

tarefrom Port Deftre infearch ofPepfs Ifland—^Anchor

on the Coafl of Patagonia, ten Leagues within the

, ^uth <f the Straits of Magellan—An Account of the

extraordinary Stature offome Inhabitants feen tb^re^-^

proceed up the Straits of Magellan to Port Famine—An
Account of the Harbour, Coaji, and Inhabitants-^

A

- Defcription of the Country, particularly the Pf^oods, and
the beautiful Sedger^-ravourable andpleaJingCircum-

' fiances during our Stay here.

' ^
JL X formed a plan ot diltinguilhing ms

reign, by patronizing the ^vofecution of New Difeove-

ries in the unknown regions of the Southern Hemrf-
phere ; and we have been told, that he declared hbm-
tenti.m, foon after he came to the crown, of appfoprta-

t!ng a great part of his revenue for that particular pur-

poife.' In 1764, orders were given for can ying this

laudable defign into execution ; in confcquence of

whichV on the 18th of April, prepaiations were made
ro tit. out the Dolphin ihip of war, and the 1 amar
friiiate, for a fuppofed Voyage to the Eafl-Indies. The
Dolphin was a fixth rate, mounting 24 guns, and had
three lieutenants, ^7 petty officers, and 150 feamen on
board ; the Tamar mounted 1^ guixs, having on l^qard
tjiree lieutenants, 22 petty officers, and 90 feamen.

The honourable Commoaore (now Admiral) Byron
was appointed commander in chief, in the Dolphin*

:^Dd the command under him, of the fngate, was given

lo Capt. Mouat. Both of theft vefl'els were fitted out

for

A.D.

7 A



Round the World. 795
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for the purpofc of makinfl^ difcoveries of countries

hitherto unknown, within the high fouthcrn latitudes,

convenient for navigation, and in climates adapted to

the production of' commodities ufeful in commerce,
particularly in the Atlantic Ocean, between the Cape

of Good Hope, and the Straits of Magellan. The
inftructions from the Admiralty-board to the commo-
dore, likewife direded him to make an accurate furvey

of Pepy's Ifland, and thofe which had been named by
Sir John Karborough, Faulkland's Iflands, in honour
of lord Faulkland ; which, though firft difcovered, and

iince viiited by Britifli navigators, had never beqn fuf-

ficiently examined, fo as that an accurate judgement
might be formed of their coafb, natives, and produc-

tions. Great care was t^keq, and extraordinary precau-

tions ufed ii) preparing for this voyage. The bottom
qF the Dolphin was (heathed with copper ; as were like-

wife the braces; and pintles for the ufe of the rudder,

^hich was the fir(^ experiment of the kind, that had
ever been m^de ou any yeflfei. On the 14th of May,
being ready for fe^, fl|e left the dock, when we received

4 number of men frpip the old hulks, Which liad'been

for fqme time ufed to receive on board materials for

the life pf the ihip. The next day we got in our ma((s,

and with all expedition podible, began to put up thie

vigging ; the gfeateft part of the hands being now,
from the tin^e of her leaving the dock» principally

employed ii^ receiving the ftures, and in Chipping the

abjeft feam.e^, till the 9th of June,; when we ilipt our
mooring^, :\nd failed for Long Reach, where we received

our guos, and were joined by our intended confort,

(he Tamar frig;,te.

0x1 the 14th, we received on board a pilot for the
jppwns, and at fix o'clock* A, M. weighed anchor wi^h
Uttle wind, and with our bo^^ts a-head : our draught ef
water forward Ueing then 15 feet fix inches, and abajFl

14 feet fix inches.. At feven o'clock the polphin ftri|-

ing the bottoju, fwu.ng rou^d •, however, the grpiujd
being very mudj^y^, it feoA fzye way, and this accent
was attended vvi]tlxnL<9^oj^h,^rconfcquence, than hcr.tymft



"^^^6 Commodore By ron's Voyag e

in the mud about two hoiirs. This circumftaAce at

our firft fettihg but, which occafiOned only a fmall

ddayyihflead of checking the ardour ofour men; (brved

only to infpire them with hopes of meeting with fewer
croiies in the profecution of their voyage. On the i6th

] wc anchored in the Downs, and moored the (hip. Du-
ring our continuance here, we fent the pilot on fliore,

. aiid received from Deal a large twelve-bared barge for

,^c icrvice of our fhip, with a quantity of frefh beef and
greens. This day the Tamar pafled us for Plymouth,
'and on the day following we received the honourable
Cajpt. Byron on board.

Thurfday the 21ft, wc weighed and failed from the

_
fiowns } and in the night had a violent fquall*of wind,
which', at that feafon of the year, might be reckoned
rather uncommon. On the 22nd, at -eight o'clock,

A.M. we anchored in Plymouth Sound, and faluted the
' admiral with 13 guns; and at nine, having received a

pilot onboard, failed into Hamouze, and laflied along-
' fide the Sheer Hulk. As the Dolphin had taken the
Aground, the men on board were, according to orders,
* employed iagetting out the gutis and booms for dock-
ing y it being thought advifeable to examine if flie had^
'fuftain'ed aiiy damage, when it appeared, that the (hrp

had happily not received any hurt. On the 28th ^e
'came Out of dock, and having replaced her guns and

.
fibres, We failed into the found, wherewe moored, and
.found 'the Tamar lying between the ifland and the

main, having unhung her rudder, to repair fome fmall

'damage fhe had fultained. While we remained at

Plymouth, bur men received two months pay advance,

.in qrder to enable them to purchafe neceffaries ; a pri-

vilege granted to all his Majefty's ftiips tfound tb diflant

^'pycts i at which tiiiie the inhabitants op Ihore have the

;nherty bf ^bmjiig On board to fell'tKeftifhitts, jackets,
* 5>hd trowzcrsi which are terttied flops. After a ftay of
'
fbur da^ySi'thehonbliraUe John Byron, btirCommodore,
hbifted ii»s broad-pehddnt. He t)eirijgj, as was reported,

"appointed commander In chief of jlThis Majefty's fliips

in the Eaft Indies. Immediately upon this a lignU
> was.



Hound th*e Would. '>97

ifM made for failmj^, by firing a giiti, and loofitig our

top fails, which being fet, and another ttun fii ed, we
took our departure from Plymouth on the 3d of July,

having his Majefty's frigate, the Tattiar, in •com**

pany.

On Wednefday the 4th of July,ivefliapcd our couHe,
with a fine brtcze, for the ifland of Madeira, during

which run, we had the vexation of obfcrving, that our
confort was a very heavy failer. On Thurfday the

1 2 th, in the evening, we delcricd the rocks near Ma-
deira called the Delerts, from their defolate appear-

ance ; and on the 13th we came to an anchor in Fun-
chiale Bay ; fo named from the great abundance of a

beautiful kind of fennel that grows on the fhore.

It is on the fouth part of the ifland, and at the bottom
is the city of the fame.name, feated on a fmall plain,

from which three rivers run into the fea, forming an
ifland called Loo Rock, it being entirely barren. iJpon
this is placed a cadle, and the town is alfo-defended by
a high wall, and a battery of cannon. This ifland

is compofed of one continued hill of a confiderable
• height, extending from eaft to weft •, the declivity of
which on the fouth-fide is interfperfed with vineyards

;

'and in the midft of this flope are the country-feats of
the merchants, which add greatly to the beauty of the

profpeft. The air is fo temperate, that the inhabitants

feel little inconvenience from heat and cold, there be-

ing here a perpetual fpring, which^roduces bloKToms

and fruit throughout the year. The foil is fo fertile,

that it produces more com than any of the adjacent

iflands of double 'the extent. The grafs flioots up fo

high, that they are obliged toburn it ; and when they
plant fugar canes in the aflies, in fix months time thcy^

will produce a confiderable quantity of fugar.- The
ifland abounds with fine cedar-trees, and almoit allkiiids

of rich fruits, particularly grapes is large as our com-
mon plumbs ; but all the fine frqits are too liifcious to
be eaten in any great quantities. The natives are faid

to make the beft fweet-meats in the world : they bx-

eel too jn preferving oranges, as aUb in making mar-

4 malades



75l8 Commodore B v r o n's V o v a c e

. xnalades and perfumed paftes. The fngar made here

^is not only reiQarkabl)r fine, but has the fmell of vio-

lets; and the wine of this iiland will keep better in

.long voyages and in hot countries, than that of any
other place in the known world, on which account
great quantities of it are bought up for the ufe of fhips,

and exported to the Weft Indies. Their convents have
a venerable appearance, from their age and ftruclure.

Some of the nuns belonging to them are handfome,
and, at particular hours, have the liberty of converfing

with ftrangers, through a double barred gate. Their

chiefemployment conufts in making curious* flowers of
all forts, little balkets, and other trinkets, in needle-

work, which they fell to their viAtors, and the money
is appropriated to the ufe of the convents. Notwith-
i^anding the extraordinary fertility of the iiland, pro-

yifions of all kinds are very dear, the inhabitants liv-

ing chiefly on fruit and roots. There are fome hogs
and fowls ; but they cannot be procured without great

difficulty, except by way of exchange for old cloaths,

which in whatever condition, or of whatever kind, are

eagerly fought after by the poor among the natives.

^While we continued here, we were fupplied with freih

beef, very indifferent of the kind, as their bullocks,

either from want of fweet paftuVe, or from nature, are

both lean, and under the common (ize. On our arrival

in the lyad of Funcliiale, we found the Ferrit and
Crown uoop lying at anchor, who faluted our Com-
modore on his hoiuing the broad-penilant, the fort alfo

returned our falute with eleven guns ; and on the 14th,

Commodore Byron waited on the governor, by whom
he was received with great polittnef^ ; and on the day
following the governor returned his vifit at thel;ioiife

of the conful. Having taken in our water, wi^e, and
other refreihments for the ufe of both the fl\ijp$ com-
panies, on the 19th we began to prepare for proc^cdi^g

on our voyage.
On Friday the «oth, we took leave of tl?e goyernpr

by firing eleven guns, which compliment he retu,rned

fiom the citadel ; and at tliree o'clcc!;, A. M. we
,

" weighed



KouND THE World, in
Weighed anchor and fet fail, in company with his Ma*-

jcfty^s fhips fhe CrOWn, Ferrit, and Tamar. It is ob*

;

fervable, that in leaving this ifland ihtps arc in a man-
ner becahned, till they get four of five leagues to the

leeward, where thev are fure to find a briflt tracfing

wind. The next clay we made the ifland of Palm'a,

one of the Canaries. We now parted company with
the Crown and Ferrit, and on the ssd'fpoke with his

majcfty's fhip Liverpool from the Eaft tndics, by whom
we feht letters to Englatid. This day we examined ouf
water-cafks, and concluded, we were under a neceflity

to touch at one of the Cape de Verd iflands for a

frefh fupply. On the 26th^ lur water being foul and
(linking, we were obliged to have recourfe to a kind
cff ventilator, which forced the air through the water in

a continued dream, whereby it was purified* On the

27th in the morning, we made the ifleof Sal, one of
the Cape de Verds, when obfemng feveral turtles on
the furface of the Tea, we hoifted out our boat, in order

to ftrike fome of them, but they all difappeared before

oui^ people were within reach o» them. Indeed we had
little chance of catching any fort3 of fifh, for none of
the finny tribe would come near the (hip, becaufe fhe

was flieathed with copper. '';

On Monday the 30th, at two o'clock: P. M. we'faw
the ifland of St. Jago; and at three came to an an-

chor, about a mile from the fliore, in the bay called

Port Praya, in nine fathoms water, having faluted a
fmall f)rtification belonging to the Portuguefc, who re-

turned the compliment. At this time it was near the

rainy feafon, which, when fet in, renders this harbour
very unfafe ; for a rolling fwcH from the fouthw^ard

makes a frightful furf on the ftiore, and every hour a

tornado may be expefted, which at times is Very fu-

rious, and may produce fatal confequcnces to fliip-

ping ; on which account no veflcl comes here after the

15th of Auguft, till the rainy feafon is over, which is

in the month of November. St. Jago is the largeft and
mr>ft fruitful of all the Cape de Verd iflands ; and n«t-

wichflanding its boing rocky and mountainous, the val-

iej's

r"'
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leys not onl^y produce Indian com» but fniks.of various,,
kinds, and pleaty of cotton. The ifland has four

towns, bcfides Ribcira Grande, the ^mtaJ, in whtQh
refides the governor, Oviodon^, and oipiop. Moil of
the pnefts are ne^oes, as indeed are far th^ great^fl:

part of t^ic inhabitants, there being only ^bowt thrp^

whites to forty blacks, who have Tcarce cloa,ths fuf-

fieienit to cover their nakednefs. There are but few
Ibldiers, and thofe, to oytward appearance, are moft
indigent wretches. A fliip no fooncr arrives, than the.

,

natives flock from all parts of the iiland with different

,

kinds of provifions i ^nd tbefe they ejccliange fpr 9I4

clothes, particularly black* on which they fet the

hAgheft value,, and.for a mere trifle of that kind, you
may.be provided with a fuffieient quantity of tui^eys^

.

gS^c, miit, and other neceffary articles of fea-ftork.

But> however 'wcetched thefe people may appejir at

the firiil vieWft they live in the greateft plenty, and,

from the fertility of the foil, enjoy not only the necef-

f<u:te»,but what, ^n other places would be eileemed the

luxuries of life. Having by this tioie got on board a
iupply of watfff^j freflL provifions, and fruit, we un*
moored, fignal,,having been made for Qyr dep^t*
tiire.

'^ " ^

On Thurfiilay, the 2nd of Auguft, we got under
fail, and put to ica, with the Tamar in company. Soon
after, the fcorching heat^ and unceafing rain, affected

the health of our crew, many of whom began to f?U

down in fevers, notwithfianding the commodore toq)c

the^utmofl care to make the men, who were wet, fhifc

themfelves, before they laid down to flpep. On the
Qth we loft a good deal of way, by fhortening f^il till

the Tamar came up» who. had her topfail yard carried

away.. In thefe hot latitudes, ihips generally ti. :e fim
in plenty, but we were not able to catch one, the caufe

of which difappoiutment, we have already noticed.

On Thuri'day, the nth of September, we defcried'

Cape Frio» on the coaii of Brazil, in the 23d degree,

•of fouth latitude^ and the 42nd deg. 20 min. W.Ion-.
gitudc from Loadou* . The na^t da^, about noon, we

" " cnterei
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entered the harbour of Rio de Janeiro, and anchored,

in eighteen fathoms water, Fort St. Acroufe bearing

S. E. half S. a rcniarkable peak, in the form of a fu-

gar-loaf, prefenting itfelf to our view on- the larboard

liJe, at the fimth by eaft, and Snake's Ifland, which is

the largeft in the harbour, appearing clofeby the town
at W, N. W. and the north end of the town at W. half

N. On the 14th, we received a pilot on board, and

ran in between the ifland and main, not a quarter of a

mile from the fhore, and at noon (aluted the citadel

'

with eleven guns, which were immediately returned.

Our firft care was to get on board frefh provifions for

the (hips companies, which began to be in great want
of them, efpecially of greens, the fcurvy having al-

ready made its appearance among the men on board.

On the 19th, our Commodore vifited the governor,

who received him in ftate, putting the guard under
arms : the nobility conduced him to the viceroy's pa-

'

lace, while 1 5 guns were fired in honour of the Britiih

flag ; his excellency afterwards returned the vifit, and
was received by the commodore on board the Dol-
phin, in a planner fuitable to his high rank. On thi^

occafion all hands manned the (hip, {landing on the

yards with their arms extended juft to touch each other;

and a falute was given with 1 5 guns, which was re-

turned by an equal number from the citadel. On the

pth of Odober, Lord Clive, in the Kent Indiaman,
paid Comm6dor'3 Byron a vilit, when he likewife re-

ceived the fame compliment, both at his coming on
board, and his going away. The fame day a pilot

came on board to condud us into the road, and at fix

o'clock P. Al. we weighed, and fet our fails ; but
having little wind, we were obliged to come again t©

an anchor, and wait till the next morning, during
which time we had an opportunity of makmg a few
qbfervations on the harbour, which feems capable of
receiving an hundred fail of fliips in good anchorge,

with iumcient room for them to ride in fafty. I he
town of Rio de Janeiro is conlmodioufly feated at the

back of Snake's ifland, which being not absve five

No 25. ^ 5
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hundred yards from it, commands, from the fortifica?

tions erected on it, every thing that can poilibly come
to annoy the 0wn j and there are feveral other iflands

a^ tjie entrance fortified with different batteries. Thefe
fortifications appear fo formidable in the eyes of the
Portuguefe, that they arc fo vain as to think, the whole
power of Europe would not be fufficient to deprive
them of their pofleifion ; yet we may fafely affirm, that

fix fail of our men of war of the line would be able

to deftroy all their batteries in a few hours.

From the i5t}i of September to the i8th of OftoBer,

our men were employed in watering, wooding, caulk-

ing, &c. We had fix Portuguefe caulkers to ailift our
carpenter, who ^vcre paid at the rate of fix ihilb'ngs

i^erling per diem, though it is certain, that one of our
iingliih caulkers would do as much in one day, as they

could do in three ; but though flow and inactive, they
perform their work very complete-ly. In this port the

air. is refreflied by a conflant fucceiHon of land and feat-

breezes ; the former comes in the morning, and con-

tinues till towards one o'clock, and foon after is regu^

larly fucceeded by a ftrong fea-breezc. Thefe contri-

bute to render the port v^ry healthy and pleafant, and
are juflly efleemed fo falutaiy, that tne negroes term the

fea-breeze the DoAor. The foil of Brazil is generally

fertile, it producing a variety of lofty trees fit for any
ufe, many of them unknown in Europe; and the

woods abound with rich fruits, among which are a con-

fider^bl^, ^umber that are neither known in Europe, nor

in any parts of America. Oranges and lemons grow
here in as great plenty, as nuts in our woods in Eng-
land. The fugar-cane flourifhes here in the utmoil
perfection, and great quantities of excellent fugar, in-

digo, apd cotton, are exported from hence into Eu-
rope. Great quantities of gold are alfo found by the

flaves, numbers of whqm are employed in fearching

for it in gullies of torrepts, and at the bottom of rivers

;

apd t)iis country is alfp famous for its diamonds. With
refpedt to the animall^ of Brazil, all the horfes, cows,

dogs and cats are faij to have been brought from Eu-
rope:
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i-dpe : among thofe natural to the country are a great

variety of monkeys, Peruvian flieep, deer ana hares ;

the racoon, the arniadillo, the flying fquirrel, the guano,
the opolTura, the ant-bear, and the floth. Amopg the

'

^owls are many p^^rrots, parrbquets, macaws, and other

birds remarkable for the beauty of their plumaee ; witli

a great variety df iiriging birds, and feveral (pedes of
wild geefe, Wild ducks, common poultry, partridges^,

wood-pigeons ^nd curltews. However, the country o£ .

Brazil is nO lefs remarkable for the multitude, the va-

riety, and incredible (ize of its fnakes, and other vene-

mous reptiles. In Rio de Janeiro the viceroy is in-

vefted with the fame power over the natives, as the king
of Portugal enjoys over his fubjeds in Lifbon* The *

iiiihabitahts, who are of a browii complexion, have a
great number of negro flaves, which they pi^rchafe in

the public markets, where they are chamed two and
two togetfier, and generally driven round the town to

be expofed to view. The women here are very fwarthy,

and have difagreeable features ; but thof: pC a fiiperior

rank are ieldom feen, as they.are never iufiered to gd
out df doors but by night. The Portuguefe are natu-
rally of fojealous a difpoiitidil j that Grangers, merely by
looking at their women incur their refeiitnient, ana ^e
in danger of fufferitig by that fpirit of revenge, which
univerlally prevails in this country ; dfi which account
the womeii are obliged to be always on their guard. In-

deed, they here feldom enter upoii matrimony ; but
^heii tired.of each other, th^y feparate by mutual eon-
fent, and theii endeavour to find out another paramour
ko fupply the plice of the fdrmen As fodn as the
evening approaches, the Portu-guefe of this city go
their rounds^ and entdr upon iceties of debauchery^
whi^'h We may venture to anirm are as frequent and fla-

gitious as thofe between the inhabitants of Lifbon. Rio
de Janeiro is feated near the fide of a number of high
hills,from whence to the fouthward is a very large aque-
dud, which fupplies the whole town with water. This
aqueduft, which extends acrofs a deep valley, confifts

of above fifty arches placed in two rows, one upon ano-

5 I 2 thcr,
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ther, and in fome parts rife u^^wards of a hundred yards

from the bottom of the valley. By this means the wa-
ter is conveyed into two fountains, from whence the

inhabitants fetch all they want. Thefe ftand oppoiite

the viceroy's palace, which is a ftately ftone buildings

and the only one in the whole city that has windows

;

the other houfes in the town having only lattices. At
the further end of the palace ftands the jail for crimi-

nals, which from its ftrudure, and the multiplicity of

its iroti grates, is far from adding any beauty to the

palace, to which it joins. The churches and the con-

vents are extremely magnificent, and calculated to ftrike

the pailions of the people who refort to them. On the

altar pieces, and other parts of thofe ftru^ures, are

many fine figures of our Saviour, the Virsjin Mary^
the Apoilles, and other faints. In thefe ctiufches a

great number of friars and monks of different orders

are conflantly employed to celebrate mafs to as many as

happen to afiemble; the churches being always open,

and wax tapers kept continually burning ; whence, in

pafling by thefe ftruftures, all thofe of their perfuafioA

pay due reverence, by pulling off their hats, and
crbiling themfelves, with every other token of refpc^f

.

In aimoft every corner of the ftreets are niches, in

fome of which are placed crucifixes, and in others

fbme faint, dfefled in linen and filk, or othelr fluffs.

The cathedral and Jefuits College, which are the mofll

inanificcnt buildings in the city, may be feen from
the harbour, and form an agreeable diftant profpei^^

A confiderable trade is carried on here by a number
of merchants who refidc in the city. Every year at

lead forty or fifty fail of Ihips come from Lilbon, and
different parts of the Brazils, befldcs fome (hips that

trade to Africa, and the fmall craft that frequent the

neighbouring ports. The • European fhips bring lea-

ther, linen, and woollen cloths, coarfe and fine bays,

ferges, hats, {lockings, thread, bifcuit, iron, hard-

ware, pewter, and all kinds of kitchen furniture, with

other commodities ; and in return carry from thence

fujai', tobacco, fnuff, brafil, and other dying and me-
^

dicinal
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dicinal woods, fuftlc, raw hides, train oil, &c. With
refpeft to their fodd, it muft be acknowledged, that

their beef is very indifferent, as through the cxceffive

heat of the weather, they a^e obliged to cat it foon after

killing, which is performed in the following maonci:

:

they drive a number of bullocks into an incloled place^

and then throwing a rope over that they intend to kill,

take him out froni among the red, and confine his head

down by means of the rope, when a negro butcher

coming behind him, cuts the hamftrings of his himl

legs, and when the beaft falls, he fticks a knife in his

head exadl'y between his horns. Thefe cattle are lb

wild and unmanageable, that few, except neg^o but-

chers, chufe to encounter them ; and yet they are fo

frtiall, that when the fkin, ofFal, &c. are taken away,
they m general do not weigh more than two hundred
and a half. Such are the ingenious remarks of put
joiirnalift, who was an oflicer on board the Dolphin ;

and our readers will, perhaps, remember, that wc havtf

given a full and Complete account of the Brazils, and
Hio de Janeiro, in the ytli and fome of the following

pages of this work.
While we continued at the Brazils, yams were ferved

'

to the fhip*s company inftead of bread, at two pounds
a day each man : but we procured fugar, tobacco, and
other commodities at a very reafonable price. Fowls
and I>ogs are however very dear, the chief food of the
negroes being fifli and Indian corn, the latter of which
they cultivate in great quantities, and plenty of the

former they catch out at fea, they having a confider-

able number of fifhing canoes, in which they go out
in' the morning, ariKtcd by the land-breeze, which, as

we have before obferved, Hfes regularly at that time,
and return in the evening with the fea-breeze, which is

no l(?fs invariable. In this port they have not only k
yard for building fhlps, but a convenient ifland, where
they can heave down a vefTcl of any fize. A Spanifh

South-feaman was obliged to put into this port, while
we lay here, in order to heave down, and repair thedai*

mage fhe had fuftained. During our ftay. Commodore
Byron
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Byron lived on (here, h^vitig a commodious honfe fltu-

ated on the top of a hill to the norlhwai d, wh^re the'

viceroy and others paid him frequent vifits, and fiiewed

him ail the refpeel, that a ftratigcr of his rank could
poillbly claim. The following, piece of ii^rmation
may be of (ervice to future naidffafcors, partidilarly to

thofe ofour own nation,^-^^ Thcrortuguefe^it Janeiro,

prance every artifice in their power to enticffaway the

iearoen frtom the fhips which toudi there; and if by
cajoling or intoxicating them, they can gei any men
within their power, they immediately fend fuch up the

country, and keefp them there till the fhip to which
they belong has let'c the place. By thefc arts, five men
from the Dolphin, aha nine from ttie Tamar, were
feduced; the latter were recovered, bui the former were
eifedually fecreted." All hands were now, being thef

16th of October, employed to complete the fitting the

Dolphin and Tamar for Tea, having all the reafon pof-

fiblc to believe, that we were bound to the £aft-Indie$ j

and that we ihould now proceed to the Cape of Good
Hope, the fcheme having been fo well concerted by the

Commodore, as even to deceive Lord Clive, whopreffed

him with great importunity to allow him to take his'

paflage in the Dolphin, we being in much greater readi-

nefs tor fea than the Kent, which had befides the mis-

fortune to have many fick on board : but to this the

Commodore could not confent ; yet flattered his lord-

ihip with the hopes of his taking him on board on their

meeting at the Cape.

On Saturday, the 20th, we left ttls portj and the

coaft of Brazil, bound as we thought for the Cape of

Good Hope, but when at fea, by fleering to thefouth-f

ward, we to our great furprize found oiir mlflake; and

on the 22nd, we were reheted from our fufpenfe 5 for

a (ignai being made for the commander of the Tamar
frigate to come on board, he and our own company
were informed j that the Commodore's orders were t<>

go on difcovertes into the South Sea : a circixmftance

that, from the manner of which it was received^ tixr-

nifhes the greateft reafon to believe, that n& 6ne on
board

'
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board had before the leaft notice of the vopge in which

they were now engaged. To this information the

Commodore added, that the good behaviour of our

company, by order of the lords of the Admiralty,

would be rewarded, with double pay, and other emo-
luments. This declaration was received with marics of

the higheil fatisfadion ; the crew promifed x>bedience

to the commodore as to any orders he ihould give, and
expreiTcd their willingneis to do all in their power for

the feiTice of their country. Some French writers

have given a forced and very malevolent turn to this ge^*

nerous condudt; but the daring fpirit which charac-

terizes Britiih feamei> is tqo well known, for any one
to fuppofe, that an increafe of pay was neceifary to

prompt them to do their fluty in perilous fervice : and
the inftances of difinterefted generoiity which diftin-

guifli the Britifh nation, cai|not leave the true motive
which aAuated the board or admiralty, when it thus

diftributed its bounty, any w^ys equivocal, or expofed
to the n)ifconftrudtion of invidious men. To make
the acquiefcence of the French failors, under the in-

attention of theirgoyernn^ent,whenM. de Bougainville
failed round the Worl^, an bccafibn for cafiing a reflec-

tion on the Englifh fallows, for the contrarycondud of
government, in a fimilar circumftance, befpeaks a fpe-

cies of mean fubtlety, which can dKgrace none bat
thofe who pracHce it, and which the fpirited rivalfhip

of that poliihed nation does not countenance.
On Monday, the 29th, it blew a violent hurricane,

and during the fiorm we were obliged to throw four of

our guns overboard. It continued all night, but fub-

fided on the morning of the 30th, when we made fail,

and being arrived in latitude 35 deg; 30 min. S. we
found the weather exceeding cold, though at this time
the latter end of Odlober, which anfwcrs to our April,

in the northern and temperate zone, and we >vere be-

Udes fixteen degrees nearer the line than at Lonilon*
A little more than z week before, we had fuffered into-

lerable heat, fo that fuch a fudden change wasmoftfe-
vercly felt. The feamcn, having fuppofcd, that they

were
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were to continue in a hot climate during the whole
voyage, had difpofed of all their warm cloathing at the

ports where \vc had touched, as alfo their very bedding

;

10 that now» finding their miflake, and being pinched

with cold, they applied for flops, and weVe furniJhed

with the neceffary articles for a cold climate.

On Friday the 2nd of November, the Commodore
cielivered to the lieutenants of both fhipa their commif-
4oBS, they having hitherto acled only, under verbal or-

ders from him. On the 4th, the fliip was. furroundcd

"with vail flocks of birds, among which were fome
tiFOwn and white, and feveral pintadoes, fomewhat
larger than pigeons. We alfo in latitude 38 dc^^

j>3 min. S. and in 51 deg. W. longitude, faw a quanti-

ty of rock weed, and feveral feals. On the 1 oth,. we
perceived the water difcoloured ; and the next day we
fiood in for land, being in latitude 41 deg^ 16 min. S.

and in 55 deg. 17 min^ W. longitude. On the nth,
we fteered all night S. W. by W. and on ^onday the

1 2th, we found ground at the depth of45 fathoms z our
latitude was 42 deg. 34 min. S. longitude 58 deg. 17
min. W. About four o'clock, P. M. our people in the

forecaftle called out, " Land right a-head !" At this

timf^ it was exceeding black round th^ horizon, and we
had .a. good deal of thunder and lightening : the com-
modoc^ himfelf imagined what we firft defcried to be
an ifland, which feemcd to rife in two rude craggy hills

;

the land adjoining to it appeared to run a long way to

tjkc S. E. We were now fteering in a S. W. diredlion,

and founded in 52 fathoms water. Our commander
thought himfelf embayed, and entertained little hope
of getting clear before night. We now fteered E. S. E,

the land ftill keeping tne fame appearance, and the

Hills looking blue, as they gener^ly do at a fmall dif-

iine^ when feen in dark rainy weather. Many on
board aflerted, that they faw the fea break upon the

fiindy beaches, but after having made fail about aa

hour; what had been taken tor land, in a moment
vaniihed ;. and, to the aitoniihmetitof every one, proved

to have been a mere deceptio vi/us, which feamea
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i:all a fog-bank. Th^fe delufions ar6 fipequently Of*

Cafioned by ridges of tlonds^ and foiUcliinM^ in \^
higher latitudes, by an extraordiiiarV quality of the ai^^

to be accounted for only by the doarine of trfra^ion.

Others have heed equally deceived by thefe kind ^ il«

lulions. The mader of a veflel, not long (iacetiiiadl:

path, that he had feeh an iiland between the Weft eod ^f

Ireland and Newfoundland, arid even diftinguimed thjb

trees that grew upon it ; yetit is now well kllo^Vn, that

ho fuch iflahd exifls, at leail it could never l^fe f<^vM«
though ibveral (hips were afterwards fehtbut on purpdfe

to feek it. And Comfhodorc Byron wis df opinion,

that if the weather had not cleared upfpon enough for

us to fee what we had taken for land difappear, evety

man on board would freely have made' oath that land

had been difcovered in thi? latitude of 4^ deg. 46 miii.

is. and in 60 deg. 5 min. W. longitude. This falfe

appearance was fucceeded, on Tuefday the 1 3th, by
a fudderi and trei^endous huTricane. Notwithftanding
the v;eather was extremely fine, ih the afternoon the

iky grew black to windward, and a noife was-ilear^,

which refembled the breaking of che.fe^ Mpoh a {hallow

beach. The birds were oblerved ilying from the

quarter whence the ftotmiffned, and ihiiekmg through
the apprehenfion of its app oach. It w'as ngit poilible

to make the riecefl'ary preparatibris befot^ H reached us;

The fea rolled towards usia vaft billows covered with
foam. Ordef^ were inftantly given to hawl up* the fore

fliil, arid let go the main flieet j but before we coul4
} aife the main tack, the Dolphin was laid upon her
beams. We now put the macin tatfc, for it was iiti*

poflible caft.it off, lipon which, the yuairi flieet flfuck

down tuc firft lieut^ant, muca bruifed Mm, and ^eat

out three of his ^th. The niaiii-top fail nek bein^
quite handed Was fplit td pieGfes, T^e Tamar fplit her
main-fail, btlt being .'to the leeward,, fhe had more^lme
to piTepare ; and had not fuihcient warning been givea
by the agitation a^ the fea^ the Dolphin muft have been
bverfet. Or her mafts would have been carried awa>t.

It w^s the opinion of ^1 our people* thai had this ftorns

No; 26; 5 K appr«adxfid
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ifiproached with lefswarning, and mor€ violenre, or had
It overtaken us in the night, the (hip mi* (I > .^^e been
•loft. Our Commodore thought this gnil of v.* j n d more
violent than anyone he had encounfered ; it. InlUd

about twenty minutes, and then fubiided Ir biew,

however, hard all night, and on the 14th, . e had a

great fwell. The fea alfo appeared as if tinged with

blood, owing to its being covered with fmall red cray-

lifli, of which great quantities were taken up ii: balkets

by, the fliip's company.
On the 15th, our three lieutenants and the mailer

were (6 ill as to be incapable of doing their duty ; but
the reft of out* hands were in good health. Our latitude

this day was 45 deg. 2 1 min. and longitude 63 deg.

2 min. E. On the i6tfi, we fliaped our courfe for

Cape Blanco, agreeable to the chart of it, laid down in

Anfon's voyage ; and after many hard gales of wind,

on the 17th, we faw the Cape, and for two days ftrug-

gled hard to reach Port Defire. We now ftood into

a bay to the fouthward of the Cape, but could find

no port. On the 20th, we made Penguin Ifland, and
as Port Defire was faid to be three leagues to the

N» W. of it, a boat was fent out, and having found it

we ftood in for land; and anchored four miles from
the fhore. . ^
On Wedneftiay the 21ft, we weighed in order to

enter the harbour of Port Defire; but found it very

rocky, and not above a quarter of a mile from fide to

fide. On our failing up, the wind was at S. S. W.
difK?<5lIy in our favour, and the weather being remarka-

h\y temperate, all our boats were round the fhip; but
on a fudden the wind came ^bout to the N.,E. which
being diredUy againfl bs, vfi^ made all pofTible hafte to

get our fails furled ; but being within the harbour we
could not return, and the tide of flood running with

•cxceflive rapidity, we were obliged to let go both

^nchoPB) and before we could bring her up, me took

^he fhore. This m^s followed by a cold rainy night,

^ndertd more melancholy and gloomy by therefle6Vion,

'that the boats were all driven (0 fea, where every perfon
. - . .

.

. . , in
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hi them would probably perifh, and that wc ourfelvcs

had no reafon to expea our ever getting off, as both

the wind and tide were againft us, but tnat we fhould

be obliged to live, or perhaps perifh, on this defert

coaft of Patagonia, leveral hundred leagues to the

fouthward of any European fettlemeut; but at length,

to our great joy, our twelve-oared barge providentially

drove into the harbour, by which means the (hip was
preferved, for without this timely afliftance (he muft
have periihed, we having no boat to carry out an an«

chor. After many attempts, we carried oqt our ftreani

anchor, which, when the tide turned, enabled us, by
weighing our other anchors, to get into the middle of
the harbour, where, with the Tamar in company, we
moored both fhips : but as it blew very hurd, we were
obliged to take down our yards and topmails. Mean
while two of our boats had been driven on (bore, and
the men fuffered extremely frcrm its raining very hard
all night: but notwithftanding this 6hey returned the

next day. As to our long boat, it ^vas carried many
leagues out to fea with only two men in it;we had there*

fore little profped of feeing them again ; but on the 2 34
they returned with the boat into harbour, though they
were almoft ftarved to death with the feverity of the
cold and want. On their firft appearance we fent a
boat to their afliftance, which brought them on boaixl.

This harbour is not much more tlten half a mile

On the* fouth ihore is a remarkable rock, ridngover.

from the water in theform of afteeple, which appears

on entering the harbours mouth. Abreaft of this rock
we lay at anchor in feven or eight fathoms water,

moored to the eaft and weft, with both bowers, which
wfe found.extremely neceflary, on account of the ftrong

tide that regularly ebbs and flows every twelve hours.

Indeed the ebb is fo rapid, that we found by our log
line it continued to run five or fix knots an hour; and
in ten minutes after the ebb is paft, the flbod returns
with equal velocity: befides, the wind generally blows
during the whole night out of the;Ivarbour. It is alfo

neceflary to obferve, that the ground is far from afibrd-

^K^ ing



ins goo^ apchorage; for as it piincipally coHfiA^ eff

ii^( %nd, ii is not tp be dqpeiided en, 9nd if one an*

(^hor (liOMid (l^tlta nt^hile t)if tide ia ruihingin, the (kA^

Vould iptinii^iately take |be fhor«, before the other aur

chors woviM polQhly bnpg h^ up. However it may
he fairly conje^UTcd, thai there is firmer anchorag<^

farther up the harbpqr, efpecii^lly foi' 9 fliip that re-r

(luires only a fniaU drapght of water; for on fending

pur boats two or three leagues up, they found gooc}

ianqhorage and lefs tide. Ot\ the nortlj fhpre, about

foqr or five miles above the before mentioned rockt

ther^ are fome white cli0s that riff; to i ^reat height*

and at a diftance nearly refe^bling chalk, though th^ir

Whitenefs is x^^rely o.wing to great flocks of birds

voiding their dun,^ -^poa thefx). ithe country aH around
is l|kj?wifi? ipterfpi Jd with rpcks, high an^ cragjjy,

but betwect) each precipice the ground is covered vitK

long and goarfe graf^. ' The valleys form a[ barren <x>in-'

fortlefs pi ofpei^, iji M<hich there is nothing (p entertaif^

the eye but great numbers of wild beaus apd birds,

and m:^ny large heaps of bones that lie fcattered about^

Specially by the fide of every ftream of water. But wq
iaw no Indians, nor the kai^ fign of the human fpeeies.

^mong the animals we found near the (bore a great

number of f©<iils of different fizcs^ Thefe live both pp
the land and in the water, and are fo fierce that th^y
cannot be encountered without danger. The head has

fome refemblance to thatqf % dog yf\th erppt ears, but
in fome it is of a rounder, and in others of a longei*

inake. They hz^ve large- eyes, and whiikejs ^bo\it the

fpoiith: their teefh are e^i^tremely (harp, and fo ftrong,

ihafc they can bite a very thick ftiek ijQ two. Though
yithput legs, ^hey have ^ kind of feet or ijns, whioK
anfwer the different purpofes of fwimmipg and \valk-

jng; theie have five toes like $n|jers, armed with naila*

^nd joined togethef with a thin ikin like thoje of a

^oofe, by the help of >yhi9h they fliiiffel along very
i^aft thrdngh the (and, or qVer tfee fmalj rodii «>n the-

more. Their Ikin^/^^^^^ ^'"6 covered with flidrt t^ek
|iair, are bl^fcUut frequently fpotted with Idiffereiitfi

' / ' ' :
-^ -' > .;. • / • "colours.
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cdlours, as white, red, or grey, Jin'i are oft^n maoufac^

tured into caps, waiftcoats, tobacco-pouches, and the

like. The old ones, which are about eight feet long,

make a hoarfe barking, fomewhat like a dog, and the

young ones mew like a cat. The largeft of them will

yield about half a barrel of oil; and their Ikins, if pro*

perly cured, would be of confiderable value. Some
pf our men ufcd to eat the youn-g ones, and their entrails

were thought by them as good as thofe of a ho^* Here
are likewiie great numbers of guanicoes, a kind of
wild deer, called by fome Peruvian ilieep, their backs

jjeing covered with a very fine foft wool'. They havo
a long neck, and the hez^d refembles that of a flicep;

but they have very long legs, and are cloven foote4

like a deer, with afliort bufli^ tail. Thefe are as largq

as a middle fized cow, and when freed from the iku^

iand oflfal, weigh about two hundred and a half. Their
flefh is excellent, either frelh or falted, and after fo long
a voyage, was very ferviceable in refrefhing our feameh.
They herd together in companies OT twenty oi: more,
and the method we purfaed in killing ^hem was by
fending a party of men in the right, who fearchedfor

them by the fprings of water to which they rcfprt;

2'xl there lying in ambuih amon^ the buihes, they had'

an opportunity of fhooting them at their pleafure; yet
thefe animals, when fenfible of danger, fu^denly
efcape ; for they are very fwift of foot. In fhis places

are alfo hares of a prodigious iize; for (hey weigh,
while alive near 20 pounds, and, when ikinned, are as

big as a fox. Thefe are chiefly inhabitants of the

vaUeys. With refped to the feathered race, here are

a great number of oftriches, but not near fo large as

thofe in Africa. Thefe birds, which are remarkable for
the length of their necks and legs, and the fhortneis

of their wfngs, have been confidered by naturaliibi as

holding the £ime place among birds, as canels do
iunoug beafts. Their fmall head has fome rcfemblance

to that of a goofe, and their plumage confifts of grey-

feathers qovering the back as far as the tail, bitt thofe

oa tl^e beUy ape white. They have four toes on each

toot
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foot, one' behind and three before i and from th<?

ihortnefs of their vvings, are unable to raife their bodies

from the ground ; yet by their help they will run with
amazing Iwiftnefs. We found great quantities of their

eggs, fome of which are of an enormous fize. There
is here alfo another extraordinary large bird, which we
called the wild eagle, whofe body is about the fize

of a large turkey ot 30 pounds weight. They have a
very ftately appearance, and are of a dark brown hue,

intermixed with different coloured feathers ; but what
is mofl curious in thefe birds, is their having a crown
on their heads, and a ring of feathers round their necks.

The barrels of the large feathers, or quills in their wings,

are each half an inch in diameter, and their wings when
extended reach 14 feet from point to point. The pen-

guin^ which is alio found here, is about the fize of a

goofe ; but inflead of feathers is covered with a kind

of - afh-coloured down. Its wings, which refemble

thofe of young goflins, are too fhort and unfledged to

permit it to fly, but are of ufe to it in fwimming, and
alfo to affifl it in leaping along upon the ground,

Thefe birds appear heavy and inactive upon land,/where

tliey feem regardlefs of danger, and are eafily knocked
down with a flick ; yet are aftive enough upon the

water. Their flefli, however, is difagreeable, on ac-

count of its having a fifhy tafte ; but their eggs are ,

very sfood. In the evening they retire to the rocks

near the fea* where they flay till the morning. But to

return to the hiftory of our voyage.

On Saturday the 24th, both fhips being fafely moored
in the harbour, the commodore went on fhore and fhot

a hare, w^eighing 26 ;^ounds, and f. / others which
appeared to be as large as fawns. Landing again m
the 25th, he found the barrel of an old mufquet, \^ith

the king's broad arrow on it, and an oar of a Angular

form. The muiquet barrel had fuffered fomuch by the

weather, that it might be crumbled to duft between the

fingers j it was probably left ther? by the Wager's

peoplt, or by Sir John Narborough, when he was in

thefe parts. Here were fome remaii^s of lire, but noj

inhabitants
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inhabitants could be difcovered. . This party fhot fe-

deral wild ducks, and a hare, which ran two miles be-

fore it dropped, with the ball in its body ; the flefh of

which animal was of an excellent flavour, and as white

as fnoW. Here they found the fkuU and bones of a

man ; and caught a young guanicoe, very beautiful, and
which grew very tame on board, but died a fhort time

afterwards. On the 27th, we difcovered two fprings

of tolerable good water; and on the 28th, a tun of it

was brought on board ; but it is to be obferved, the

mineral qualities of thefe fprings unfortunately prevent-

ed their being of any ule to us in fupplying our fhip

with water •, and we coukl not even find a quantity of

pure wholefome water fit for our prefeut ufe. We had
fun'c feveral wells to a confiderable depth, where the

ground appeared moid, but upon vifiting them, had the

mortification to find, that, altogecher, they would not

yield more than thirty gallons in 24 hours. On the

ibuth fhore the rocks are not fo numerous as on the

north fide ; and there are more hills and deep valleys ;

but they are covered only with high grafs, and a few
fmall fhrubs. Hence this is but a bad place to touch
at, by any (hip that is under the necefiity of wooding
and watering. This day, when a party went on fhore,

they faw fuch a number of birds take flight, as darkened
the flcy, nor could the men walk a (lep without tread-

ing on eggs ; and as the birds hovered over their heads
at a little diilance, the men would knock dow^n many
of them with (tones and flicks After fome time they
dreifed and would eat the eggs they had carriec. oiF,

though young birds were in mod of them. They faw
no traces of inhabitants on either fide the river, but nu-
merous herds of guanicoes, which were exceeding
(hy. The furgeon of the Dolphin, one of the party,

(hot ti tyger-cat, a fmall j but very fierce animal. Some
of the crew being fent on (hore for water, on the goth,

two of them difcovered a large tyger lying on thft

ground. The animal taking no notice of them, they
thre>v floncs at him, ,but could by no means provoke
htm. He remained on the fpot, and continued,2 ftretched
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(Iretchbd on the ground, till theii* companions, whd'

W6re a little way behind thcm^ Came up, and then htf

Walked away very leifurcly/

Daring ourftay at this place, our men were employ^

ed in fittiAg and completing the fliip for fea ; and the

tarpehters were particularly obliged to filli our main"

maft, which had been damaged at the head. Othersj

as has been ali'eady mentioned, were employed as

iraCigerB to go in fearch of water^ though without fuc-

cefs ; but when they were on this duty, they had a

double allowance of brandy, and fmall tents were
erefted on fliore for their own ufe» Before our depar-

ture, we alfo funk two caiks, one of them on the

horch fiiore from the place of anchorage, a-breaft of

the rock in fofm of a fteeple. The other calk was
funk on the fouth {hore, two fililes and a half to the

Is. S. W. of the fteeple rock, and near a gentle (de*^

clivity, on which we erected a poll twelve feet high
from the ground, with. a piece of board nailed acrofs it

by way of mark. At length having equipped the Ihip?

for fea, and received proper ballaft from the ftiore^

iignal was made for failing. Our crew were greatly

rcfrefhed by the provifions they met^th it this places

having had theflefh of the guanicoes ferved three times

k week, which they found to foe delicious food ; and
this, doubtlefs, contributed greatly to their continuing

in a good flate of health, as were alfo all on board our
tonfort the Tamar : befides a perfeft unanimity fubt

ITfted between the officers and men of both ihips, whd
maintained the moit friendly inttrcourfe with each

other, whenever they had an opportunity. On Satur^

day, the ift of December, our cutter being thoroughly
repaired, we took he!r on board, and on the 2nd, wc
itruck our tents, which had been fist up at the watering-;

place. This bears about S. S. £. <of the (teeple rock^

from which it is diflant about two lioiles ind an half.

On Wcdneiclay,the 5th, we unmoored^ and betweeni

five and Cm iti the evening weighed. We how got tin*

der fail, having fair and pleafant weather, and (leered

«>ut £. N. £« with a fuvourabie gak >t N. N. W. dL-

• , recting
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reftiiigour courfc from Poit Defii*e, in fcarch of Pepy'*'

Ifland', faid to have been fecn by Cowley, who hys it,

down in latitude 47 deg. but makes no mention of its.

longitude. In our charts it is laid do>yn in lo; gitude o€

64 deg. from the meridian of London, bearing E. by S.

of Cape Blanco ; and it received its name in honour of
Samuel Pepys^ Efqt fecrctary to James duke of Yorkr
when lord high- aldmiral of England ; who pretended,^

that it had not only a good harbour, in which a thou*

fand ihipB rtiight fafely ride at anchor, but that it.

abounded with wild fowls, and was extremely conve-

nient for wooding arid watering; but after many un«
iuccefsful attempts to difcover this ifland, in order tO'

procure a frefh fupply of wood and water, we had the

mortification^ to find, that all our endeavours were itt;

"Win and ioefFeidtual. We were therefore* obliged to de-

fift from the fearch,and on the i ith, at noon, the Com-
modord refolvedtoibindin for the main, both fhips be*

ing in want of wood and water. Having changed our
courfe," large whales-were obferved to fwim frequently,

about the mip, and birds in great numbers flew round;

US'. On the 15th, being ii>- latitude 50 deg. 33 min^
S. and in 66 deg, $1^ min.W. longitude, we were, about-

fix in the evening, overtaken by the hardeft gale at S.W.j
that the Commodore had ever been in, with a Tea ftill*

higher than any hie had fe^n in going round Cape Hornr
with lord Anfon. The ftorni continued the whole
nightj during which we lay to under a balanced mizen»
and Ihipped many heavy feas.

On Sunday the i6th, at eight o'clock A. M. it be-

gan to fubfide ; at ten we made fail under our courfes ^

and on the 18th, in latitude 51 deg. 8 min. S. and in

longpitude 71 deg. 4 min.W. we faw land from the maft'

head* Gape Virgin Mary (the north entrance of the

Strait 'of Magellan) bOre S. 19 deg. 50 itiin. W. diftant

nineteen leagues^ The land, like that ne*r Port De^
fire> wasx)f the downy kind, without a fingle tree. On-
the i^th^ ^Kifi flood ifi^o a deep bay, at the bottom ot
which a^kred a harbour; but we found it barred, ther

fea bfe«iking quite from x>ne fide of it to the other. At
No. 26. 5L lovT
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Ibw water it was rocky and almoft dry ; and we had
only fix fathom when we ftood out a^ain. In th»
place we obferved porpoifes, which were milk white,

with black fpots, purfuing the fifh, of which there weie
great numbers.

Thurfday, the 20th, we had little wind with thunder
and lightning from the S. W, at fouj; o'clock A. M. we
faw an extremity of land belonging to Cape Fairwea*
ther, extending from S. to W. We were now at the

diftance of four leagues from thefhore; when founding,

we found twenty-five fathoms water, with foft ground,
and the latitude of the Cape to be in 51 deg. 30 min.
S. We never fteered above five or fix miles from the

ihore, and in pafiing between the laft-nientioned Cape
and . Cape Blanco, we had no foundling with twenty-

five fathoms line. The coaft here appears in white
cliffs, with level buff land, not unlike that about Dover
and the South Forelands. We now came in fight of

Cape Virgin Maiy, from which we were diftant five

leagues, and alfo the land mftied Terra del Fuego. We
lound the coaft to lie S. S. E» very dififerent from Sir

John Narborough's defcription ; and a long fpit of
fand running to the fouthward of the Cape for more
than a league. We had very fair weather all the morn-
ing, and at three o'clock P. M. Cape Virgin Mary borfc

N. W. half N. About two leaguesito the weft^ard, a
low neck of land runs off from the cape; vte approach-
ed it without danger, and at fix, anchored with the beft

bower in fifteen fathoms water, at which time the cape
bore N. half £. about feven miles ; but the Tamar was
lb far to leeward, that fhe could not fetch the anchoring
ground, and therefore kept under way all nights On

^the 2 1 ft, at three o'clock A.M. we weighed, and again

fot under fail ; and at fix^the extremes of Terra del

uego appeared, extending from the S. £. by S. to the

S. W. by S. four or five leagues diftant. At dght y^e

perceived a good deal of fmoke ifluing froiiirdififerent

quartei^, and, on our nearer approach faw plainly a
ziumber of people on horfeback. This is the coaft o£
Patagonia, and tbe place where the half ftarved mnaiiisr
- -C
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of the crew of the Wager, as they were pafling tHe

ftrait in their boat, after the lofs of the fliip, faw a

number of horfemen, who waved what appeared to

them like white handkerchiefs, inviting them to come

on fliore. Mr. Bulkley, the gunner of the Wager,who
publifhed an account of her voyage and misfortunes,

fays, that they were in doubt whether thefe people were
Europeans, who had been ihipwrecked on th^ coaft,or

natives of the country about the river Gallagoes. At
ten o'clock, we anchored in fourteen fathoms on the

north fliore, aiid faw Cape Virgin Mary, which appeared

over the low neck of land to the E. N. E. and Point

Pofleflion to the W. by S. We were now about a mile

from the land, and had no fooner came to an anchor,

than we faw with our glafles a number of horfemen,

abreaft of the Dolphin, riding backward and forward,

.and waving fometning white, as an invitation for us to
^ ''come on more. Immediately our twelve oared boat

wcas hoifled out, which was manned with the commo-
dore, Mr. Marflial, the fecond lieutenant, the journa-

Jift, to whom we are indebted principally for the hif-

tory of this voyage, and a party of men all well armed.
Mr. Gumming, our firil lieutenant, followed in the fix

oared cutter. J 5^^-:i

On our firft approaching the coaft, evident figns of
furprize were vifible among fome in our boat, on feeing

men of a moil enormous fize, to the number of about
five hundred ; while others, perhaps, to encourage the

reft, obferved, that thofe gigantic people were aS much
furprized at the fight of our mufquets, as we were at

feeing them ; though it is highly probable they did not
know their ufe, and had never heard the report of a
gun : however, this was fuflicient to remind uSj that
our fire-arms gave us an advantage much fuperior to
that derived from ftature and perfonal ftrength. The

,

people on fliore as we advanced kept waving and hal-
looing ; but we could not* perceive they had among
them weapons of any kind. When we had rowed
within twenty yards of the fliore, we lay on our oars,
»p4 obfer\''ed fome on foot near the beach, but the

5 i ? greater
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greater part were on hbrfebac)^, drawn up upon a ftony
Ipit, which ran a |;ood way icto the Tea, and where it

v^as very difficult to land, tlie wat^r being fhallow,

and the ftoncs veiy large. They now flioutcd with
great vociferation, and by their countenances feeined

eagerly 4c^i'c>us of having us land. :^fter the moSi
amicable %ns which we were capable of underftand*

ing, or thev of giving, a iignal was made i^r them to

r^ire backwards, to a little diftance, with wh:"!! they
readily complied. The commodore noixr held a fliort

l:onrultation with his officers on the propriety of land-r

ing, when one, fired with |he thoughts of making a
full difcovery in regard to theie Indians, made a xnof

^ion to approach nearer and jump on fhore, but the

commodore objeded to it, and would not fuSer any
inan to go before himfelf. [h a ihort time we attempted
to land, moft of our boat's crew being up to the.nftld?

die in ^water. The commodore, fegardlefs of fuch
kind of difficulties, |l>u{bed refolutely on, and, having^

\i^ith gfeat intrepidity leaped on more, drew up. his

fiien upon the beach, with the iD^cers at their head,

and ordered them not to move from that ftation» tiU h«
^ould either call or beckon to them. Commodore By?^

ron now advanced alone towards the Indiums ; but per*-

ceiling they reti^eated as he advanced, upon this he
piadefigns, that one of them fliould come forward.

Thefe l^ing underftood, one who appeared afterwards

tp b^ a if:hi<ef, advanced towards him* His fiature was
gigantic, he being nearly feven feet higb* Round one
pf his eyes yt^as a circle of black paint, and on^ of

ivhite round the pther : the red of his face was painted

lo'ith various colours, and he ha() the Ikin offome^wild

beaft, with the hair t;urned inv/ards, thrown over his

flioulders. Hi^ h^^ir was long and black, hanging down
behind, Tie c<^mmodpre and In^an chief having

paid their cprnpUtnents tp each pther, inalanj^agr
mutually ur^intpUigible to the perfon to whom it was
addreffeditliey walked togfther tpwards tibe main body

. of the natives, few oiVwhom \ven& fhortcr than the

^boye-n^entioned fiaxidard), and the. women lairgt ii|

.'J |)roportip(lv
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pfx)portion. Mr, Byron now rosNde iigos for them to

fit down on the ground which they did, and the old

men dieted fpiiQe drains, in a inoft doleful ca<)enoe,

with an air of ierious folen»nity. The eyes of no one
peribn were painted with the fanve colours, fonie being

white and r^, and jTome hlack w^ white. Their teetii

ai\e remarkably even, well fet, and as white as ivory.

Our coBm^pre, who had the precaution to taloe with
him on ihore a number of trinkets, fuch as firings of
heads, and the like, in oider to convince them of out
amicable difpofition, diftributed them with great free-

dom, giving to each fome as f^ as they went. He then

took a whole piece of green ribbon, and putting the

end into the hands of the firft Inc^ian, he continued it

to the next, and f^ on as far as it w<Hild reach i vfhile

none of them attepw^ted to pull it from the reft, and
yet they feemed more delighted with it, than with the

beads. When the ribbon was thus extended, he pulled

out a pair of fciflars, and cut it between each two ot

Ihofe who held It, leaving about a yard in the pofleilioii

of each, which he afterwards tkd about their heads*

It was remarked) tbajt though the prefents wereinfuf*

fipi^nt to fupply then) all, not one preiTed forward from
^he ftation afl^^ed him, nor feemed to envy the fu-*

perior good fortune of hi^ neighbour. They M'ere now
id delighted with the di^erent trinkets, which they
had an opportunity ofviewing, asthe beads hunground
their necks, and fell down before on their bofoms, that

the commodore cov Id fcarcely retrain them from cai-efsv*

ing him, particularly the women, whofe large and maf*.

pilUne features correfponded with the enormous fize of
theirbodies. We faw fomeinfants in their mothers arms,
whofe features, confidering their age, bore the fame prcK
portion totho^ of their parents. Except the fkinswhich
thele Indians wore, moft of them were naked, a fevy^

only having upon their legs a Hind of boot, with 4
iliort point^ i^ick fastened to ea4:h heel, which fei^e4
as a fpur. SIoq^q of their women had collars round
their necks. Among them wa? one of the gigi^ntii;

^i(e, and mti^ dif»gre<e«^ painDe^» >ho had htf
1 . hair
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hair adorned with beads of bine glafs, hanging in two
diviiions down before her fhoulders ; flie had alio brace-

lets of pale gold, or brafs, upon her arms. From
whence this finery could be procured was a fubjeA of
wonder, as from their great amazement at firft feeing

us, we conjectured, that they had never beheld any of
our dwarfiih race before. It may, however, be con-
cluded from the accounts of Sir John Narborough, and
others, who have taken notice of thefe Indians, that

they doubtlefs change their fituation with the fun, fpend-*

ing their fummer here, and in winter removing farther

to the north, in order to enjoy the benefit of a milder

climate. Hence Sir John and others have related, that

they fa\V men of an uncommon fize, at leaft eight or
ten degi ees more to the northward ; whence it may be
reafonably conjediurcd, that during one part of the

year, they may have fome intercourfe with the Indians

bordering on the Spanifh fettlements, and that from
them they might have purchafed thtfe ornaments.
There are thole who may defpife the fondnefs of thefe

Goliah-like Indians for glafs, beads, and other trifles

which among civilized nations are held in no eftima-

tion ; but fuch fhould remember, that, in themfelves,

the ornaments of unpoliflied and civil life are equal,

and that thofe who live nearly in a ftate of nature,

have nothing that rcfembles glafs, {o much as glafs rc-

fembles a diamond ; the value which we fet upon a dia-

mond, therefore, is more capricious than the value

they fet upon glals. The love of ornament feems to be

a ruling paiUon in human nature, and the fplendid

tranfparency of glafs, and the regular figure of a bead

excite pleafing ideas. The pleafure which a diamond
gives among us is, principally, by its being a mark of

diflinftion, thus gratifying our vanity, which is inde-

pendent of,and frequently over-rales natural tafte,which
is gratified by certain lines and hues, to which we give

the name of beauty : it muft be remembered alfo, that

an Indian is more diftinguiflied by a glafs button or

bead, than any individual among us by a diamond ;

though, perhaps, the fame facrifice is not made to hig

' - 4 vanity,
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vanity, as the poITcnion of his finery is rather a tefti*

mony of his good fortune, than of his influence or

power in conieqMencc of his having what, as the com*
mon medium of all earthly poircfTions, is fuppofed to

confer virtual fuperiority, and intrinfic advantage. One
of the Indians fhewed our commodore the bowl of a

tobacco pipe, made of red earth, and by figns inti-

mated that he wanted fome tobacco, none of which they

had among them. On, this the commodore beckoned
to the feamen, who ilill remained drawn up on the

beach, three or four of whom inflantly running for«

ward, the Indians were alarmed, and jumping up in

an iniUnt were preparing to retire, as it was fuppofed,

to fetch their arms. The Commodore therefore llopped

the failors, dire^ing one of them only to come for-

ward, when he had got all the tobacco they could mufler
among them. This reftored good harmony, and all

the Indians refumed their places, except an old man
who fung a long fong, at nearly the conclufion of which
Mr. Gumming brought the tobacco. This gentleman,
though fix feet two inches high, was himfelf afloniihed

at the diminutive figure he cutamong theflrangers,wha
were broad and mufcular in proportion to their height.

Their language appeared to its to be nothing more than
ajargon of founds, without any mixture of the Spaniib
or Pdrtuguefe, the only European tongues of which it

was pofiible for them to obtain anyknowledge, and with
whicSi it is probable it would have been mixed, had they
any immediate. intercourfe with the Spaniards or Por-f

tuguefe of South America. We mufi not omit, that
before our landing, the greateft part of thefe Patagon
nians were on horfeback, but on feeing us gain the
Ihore, they difmounted, and left their horfes at fome
diftancc. Thefe horfes were not large, nor in good
cale, yet they were well broken, apd very fwift, but
bore no proportion to the fize of their riders. The^
bridle was a leathern thong, with a fmall piece of wood
that ferVed for a bit, and the faddles refembled the pads
in ufe among the country people in England. 1 heir

>\romen rode aftride, and both men and women without

^-
.

ftirrups;,
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ftirrups
; yet they gtllopcd fearlefsly over the fpit updif

which we landed, the Hones of which were large, lodfd

nnd fl^ppery. Thefe people looked f/eiquently towards
the i'un with an air of adoration, and made motions
wich their fingers, m order to make us fertfible of any
particular circumftance they wanted us to underftisnd;

They appeared to be of an amiable and friendly difpo'-'

fition, and fcemed to live in great unahimity among
themfelvcs. After they had been prefcnted with thd

tobacco, they made figns for tis togo with'them to thd

fmoke which we faw at a diftance, and at the fame time

.pointed to their mouths, as if intimating ah iucliria*

tion to give us refrefliment ; but their nwittber a^ prefent

being fo gi*.?atly fupcrior to ours, and it being not im-

probable,^ '.hat ftili greater multitudes miglit ftirrounc!

tis unawares from the inland country, our commodore,
who was equally remarkable for his prudtence*an<l

bravery, thought it not advifeable tb venture anyfar-*

thcr flom' the water fide, and therefore intimated j tlva'tJ

he muft return to the fliip, on which they fat down
ag^in, apparently much concerned. At length, aftei*

maki^o; figns that we would depart, with the moft
plaufible promifts; by gtftures, of returning again to

them from the fliij[), we' left thefe Patagbrtiaa Iildians,

who were fo drftreifed and' afflicted at our depatture,

that we heard their lamentations for a confiderable time

after. When the com/inodore took his leave of them
dicy kept their feats, not one offering to detaitij of

follow him. Another officer on boaixl the Dolphio,

in his account of thefe extraohliii'ary peojJle, adds, that

thv^f all appeared to be very fagacious, eaffly uttderfttjod'

the fignals oi* intinftations which our people niade tor

them, and behaved* with great complacency and^ood
riture. Such is the informations we have I'^ceived

front the papers of olir journalift, whoffe veracity re-

quiredno prdofamong thofc who have had the plcafure

of his acquaintimce; but as evidences in corroboration

of his affertions, and the truth of the fadtS, WeihillHn-

fert here the foll6wing account of the Katiigdfliftns;

which we have received from a gentleman^ Mrhd -^ta*aMo
an
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ah officer in one of the fhips, and on fhora at the fame
time with our author.

The Dolphin having entered ten or twelve leagues

into the mouth of the ilraits of Magellan, the men on
deck obferved thirty or forty people of an extraordinary

ftature, {landing on the beach of the continent, who
looking attentively on them, made friendly figns, by
which they feemed to invite them to come on ihore ;

while others who Hood aloft, difcovered with their

glafles a much greater number, about a mile farther up
the country ; but afcribed their apparent fize to the

fogginefs of the air. The fhip happened at this inftant

to be becalmed ; the honourable Mr. Byron, thinking

no time would be lofl by going aihore,rerolved to land,

in order to fee thefe Indians, and learn -what he could
of their manners; he therefore ordered a (ix-oared boat
for himfelf and officers ; and one of twelve oars to be
filled with men and arms, as a fecurity, in cafe there

fhould be any attempt to furprize or injure him, or any
of thofe who went with him ; though the people on
ihore did not feem to have any thing like an offenfive

weapon among them. On the commodore's landing, in

company with his lieutenant, he made figns to the In«

dians, who were crowding round him, to retire, which
they very readily did, to the diilance of thirty or forty

yards. He then, attended by his lieutenant, advanced
towards them, about twenty yards, aUu their number
was fuon increafed to upwards of five hundred men,
women, and children. Several civilities at this time
palTed on both fides, the Indians exprefiing their joy
and fatisfaftion, by finging uncouth longs, fhaking
hands, and fitting with looks of pleafure, with their

wives and children round the commodore, who diftri-

buted among them ribbons^ and ilrings of beads, with
which they appeared highly delighted* He tied neck-
laces round the necks of feverau of the women, who
feemed tj be from feven Co eigEt feet hi|[;h ; bat the
men were for the moft part about nine feet in height,

and fome more. The commodore himfelf rneafures

full fix feet, and though be (tood on tip-toe, he could
No. 26. 5 M but
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but juft reach the crown of one of the Indians head,

who was not, by far, the tailed among them. The men
are well made, broad fet, and of a prodigious ftrength.

Both fexes are of a copper colour; they have long

black hair, and were covered partly with ikins, which
were failened about their necks by a thong ; the iki.ns

worn by the men being loofe, but the womens were girt

clofe with a kind of belt. Many of the men and wo-
men rode on horfes, which were about fifteen hands

and a half high, all of them aflride ; and they had
among them fome dogs which had a picked fnovt like

a fox, and were nearly of the iize of a middling poikVwer.

Thefe friendly people invited the commodore, and all

thofe who were landed, to go^^ith them up '^le coun-
try, fhewing a diftant fmoke, and poir» In-' j their

moiiths, as if they intended to give us a repau ; and in

return, the commodore invited the Indians to come on
board, by pointing to his fhip ; but neither of them
accepted of the other's invitation, and therefore hav-

ing paifed two hours in an agreeable converfation, car-

ried on wholly byiigns, they parted with all the marks
of friendfliip. The country (obfervcs this gentleman)

is fandy ; but diverfified with fmall hills, covered with
a ihort grafs, and with fhnibs, none of which, as Sir

John ^^rborougii has long before remarked, is larcre

tnough to make the helve of an hatchet.
• Another gentleman on board has favoured us '« n

an account that exafbly tallies with the above, witk
thefe additional circumitances. That when they were
ten or twelve leagues within the ftraits,they faw through
their glaiTes many people on ihore of a prodigious fiie :

which cxtraordinaiy magnitude they thought to be a

deception, occaiioned by the hazinefsof the atmofphere»

it being then fomewhat foggy ; but on coming ne'^.r the

land, they appeared of llill greater bulk, and $rr>de

amicable ligns to our people to come on ihore. Ti'M
when the (hip failed on to find a j)roper place of land«

ing, they made lamentations, a^ if^thty were afraid oui^

people were going off. He alfo fays., there were near

i^oo of them, and about one tbix'd of the men on horfei

4 : nut
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nu' much larger than ours ; and that they rode with

their knees up the horfe^ withers, having no ftirrups.

That there were women, and many children, whom
fome of our people took up in their arms and kiifed,

which the Indians behold with much feeming fatis-

faftion. That by way of afiedion and cftecm, thcy

took his hand between theirs, and patted it ; and that

fome of thofe he faw were ten feet high, well propor-

tioned, and well featured ; their Ikins were of a warm
copper colour, and they had neither offenfivc nor de-

fen five weapons. Healfofays, that they feemed par-

ticularly pleafed with lieutenant Gumming, on account
of his ttature, he being fix feet two inches high, and
that fome of them patted him on the fhoulder, but
their hands fell with fueh force, that it afFe£bed hit

whole frame.

There is nothing about which travellers arc more di-

vided, than concerning the height of thefe Patago-
nians. M. de Bougainville, who vi^ted another part

of this coaft in the year 1767, aiTerts, that the ?atago
nians are not gigantic ; and that what makes them ap-

pear fo, is their prodigious broad ihoulders, the fizc of
their heads, and the thicknefs of all their limbs. Some
time before the'hon. Mr. Byron made this voyage, it

was the fubject of warm conteft among men of fcicnce

in this country, whether a race of men upon the coaft

of Patagonia, above the common ftature, did really

exift ; and the contradiftory reports, made by oculat
witneffes, concerning this fact, tendea greatly to
perplex the queltion. It appears that, during one
hundred years, almoft all navigators, of whatever
country, agree in afliiming the exiltence of a race of
giants upon thofe coafts ; but during another century,
a much greater number agree in denying the fa^,
treating their predeceffors as idle fabulifts. Barbenais
fpeaks of a race of giants in South America ; and
the Unca Garellalfa de la V(^a in his hiftory of PerU^
is decifively on the fame ^e of the queftion. For
qiienado lib. 1 . chap. 1 3 ami 14, records the American
traditions concerning \ race of giants, and a deluge

$Mx whiclk
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which happpened in remote times, in thefe parts.

Magellan, Loaifa, Sarmiento, and Nodal; among the

Spaniards; and Cavendifh, Hawkins, and Knivet,

among the Englifh ; Sebald, Oliver de Noort, le

Maire, and Spilberg, among the Dutch, together

with fome French voyagers, all bear teftimony to the

fad, that the inhabitants of Patagonia were of a

gigantic height : on the contrary. Winter, the Dutch
admiral Hermite, Froger, in De Gennes's narrative,

and Sir John Narborough, deny it. Sir Francis

Drake, who failed through the ftraits, fays nothing
concerning it ; and his ulence on this head can only

3^'^ l\3 accounted for on the fuppofition, either that he
a. \o inhabitants on the coaft in his palTa^e, or

thai diere was nothing extraordinary in their ap-

pearance. Jo reconcile thefe different opinions, we
have only to fuppofe that the country is inhabited by
diftind races of men, one of whom is of a fize beyond
the ordinary pitch, ihe other not gigantic, though
perhaps tall and remarkably Isu'ge hmbed ; and that

each poflefs parts of the country feparate and remote
from each other. That fome giants inhabit thefe

regions can no^v no longer be doubted ; iince the

concurrent teltimony of late Englifh navigators, par-

ticularly Commodore Byron, Captains Wallis and
Carteret, gentlemen of unquefiionable veracity, efta-

))lifl^ the h6ky from their not only having feen and
fonvierfe^ ^ith thefe people, but even meaiured them.
Biit it is ^me fiow to proceed with the hiftory of our
voyage.

On Friday the 2i{l of December, at three o'clock

p. M. wfi wpighi^d, and )yprked up the firait of

Magell^, whiph is here about three leagues broad,

not with ^. \\cyy to pafs throug]i it, but to take in a

prppcf flock of wood s^nd water, not chufing to truft

wholly to the iinfling of Falkland's Iflands, which we
determined afterward^ to feek. At eight in the

evening we ;^nphorefl in 75 fathoms water, at the

difiance of three miles N. 14. F. fiopa Port PoiTeiTion,

iia view of ^wo rexparj^abjc hpqi^ock^, which Bulk-
. . ., .... .. ,. , .. . ,, . ..

,

j^^^
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ley, from their appearance, diftinguifhed by the name
of the Afies Ears. On the 22nd^ at three o'clock

A. M. we weighed and fleered S, W. by W. about

four Ieafi;ues, when the water fhoaled to fix fathoms

and a half, we being then over a bank of which no
notice has hitherto been taken, and full three leagues

from the ihore ; but in two or three cafls of thelog-

line, it deepened to 1 3 fathoms. When the water

was fhalloweft, the Afles Ears bore N. W. by W«
and the north point ofthe firft narrow W. by S. diftant

fomewhat more than five miles. We now fteered

S. W. by S. two leagues to the firft narrow, as it is

ufually called, which brought us through. This nar-

row is about three miles over, and is the narroweft

part of
I
the ftraits; and through it a regular tid« runs

with great rapidity. In this run we faw an Indian

upon the Couth fliore, who kept waving to us as long

as we were in fight ; alio fome guanicoes upon the

hills. The land is on each fide furrounded with

thefe; but the country is entirely barren without a
a fingle tree, yet we here ob(erved great quantities of
imoke from different parts of the more. The courfe

of the firft narrow to a little fea, or the found, is

S. W. by. W. about eight leagues. The land on each
fide is of a moderate height, and rather higheft on
the north fhore, but runs low towards the fecond
narrow. On founding from the firft to the fiecond

narrow, we found from 20 to 25 fathoms water, with

good anchorage ; and it was there about feven leagues

from the north ihore to the ifland of Terra del

Fuego. At the entrance or eaft end of the fecond
narrow lies Cape Gregory, which is a white cliff of a

moderate height; and a little to the northward of
it is a iandy bay, in which you may ride in eight

filthoms water, with very good anchorage. When
abreaft of Cape Gregory we fteered S. W. half W,
five leagues, through the fecond narrow, having a
depth of water from 20 to 25 fathoms. We went
out of the weft end of t|)is narrow about noon, and
fteered three league^ fouth for Elizabeth's Ifland.

Ac
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At this part of the narrow on the fouth fliore, is *

white headland, called Sweepftakes Foreland. T^^e

v^ind being right againft us we anchored in feren

fathom. The ifland bore S. S. £. about a mile dif-

tant, and Bartholomew's Ifland bore £. S. £. In the

evening fix Indians came down to the water-flde,

^d continued for (bme time waving and hallooing

to us, but feeing their labour iruitlefs, they went
away. Between . the firft and fecond narrows the

flood fets to the S. W. and the ebb to the N. E.
but being paft the fecond narroWj the courft with
a leading wind is d. by £< three leagues between St.

Bairtholomew's and Elizabeth's Iflandi, where the

channel is one mile and a half over. The flood fets

through to the fOuthward with great vehemence and
rapidity, fo that when near, it appears like breakers,

and the tide round the ifland^ fets different ways.
On Sunday the agd we had very moderate

weather, but hazy, with intervals of frcfh breezes.

In the morning we weighed^ and worked between
the two iflands : we got over on the north fliore be*

fof^e-the tide was fpent, and anchored in id fathxMn.

8t. George*g Ifland bore N. E. by N. diftant three

leases; a point of land, which we named Porpoife

Foint, N> by W. diftant five miles, and the fouthefh<-

moft hnd S. by E. diftant about two miles. In th^

evening we again got undefr fail, and lleered S. by E.

ftnd at ten o'clock we anchored abotit a tnilt from the

north fliore, in i^hnhomsi 8andy Point now bore

fe. bf E. diftant four nviles; Porpotte Point N. N. W.
three leagues, and St. Geor^'s Mland N. E. foiir

leagues. On the 24th, we ient the boat to found
between Elissabeth'H and St. Bartholomew's Iflands,

and found it a very good channel, with deep water.

On this occafion we (aw a number of Indians, who
hallooed to us- from Elizabeth's Ifland. Both the

men and women were of the middle fee, well made,
4nd with fmooth black hair. Their complexion was
olivecoloured, and their bodies were rubbed over

with ted earthy mixed with gresife. ' They are very
aftivc
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aftivc and fwift of foot. Their cloathing conMs of

ikins of feals, otters, and guanicoes, fewed together

in a piece about four feet ^uare, and wrapped round

their bodies. They have likewife a cap made of the

fkins of fowls with the feathers on ; and upon their

feet were pieces of Ikin to anfwer the purpofe of

ihoes: beiides, fome of the females had pieces of

Ikin faftened round their waifts. The women how-
ever had no caps, but woi^e a kind of necklace formed
of ihells. Several of the men had nothing wrapped
round them, but were entirely naked. This day
the Commodore, accompanied by his fecond lieu-

tenant landed upon Sandy Point, where they found
plenty of wood, with exceeding good water, and for

four miles of their walk the ihore was very pleaiant.

A fine level country is over the point, and the foil

to all appearance is extremely rich. The ground
was covered with different kinds of flowers, that

perfumed the air with their fragrance, among which,
where the bloflbms had been flicd, we faw berries in-

numerable, even the grafs was intermixed with peas

in bloifom. In this luxuriant herbage, a multitude

of birds were feeding, which on acount of their un-

common beautiful pmmage, we called painted geefe.

In our walk from Sandy rcant, which was niore than
1 2 miles, we faw no part of the ^ore where a boat

could land without great danger, the water being
every where fhoal, and the fea breaking very high.

In little recefles of the woods, and always near to

frefh water, wc difcovered a great number of wig-
wams, belonging to the Indians, which had been
very lately occupied, for iti ibme of them the fires

were fcarcely extinguiihed. Plenty of wild celery,

and a variety of plants, were feen in m^ny places,

the utility of which to feamen in a long voyage is well
known. We returned in the evening to the (hips,

which we found at anchor in Sandy Bay, in 10 f^homs
water, and at the diftance of abor<- half a mile from
the fliore. During our abfcnce, fome of our mea

' were employee .a hauling the ieiilc^ and in three hours
> had
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had caught si great quantity of fiih, of an extraordinary

fize ; among which were iixty large mullets. A iboot'

ing party had good fport; for the place abounds with

^ geefc, teal, fnipes, and other biixts. This excellent

food was, efpecially at this time, very acceptable,^ for

the keen air of this place had made our people fo hun-
gry, that they could have eaten three times their al-

lowance. By a good obfervation we found our lati-

tude to be 53 deg. 10 min. S.

On Tuefday the 25th, being Chriftmas-day, we
weighed at eight o'clock, A. M. and with little wind,
ileered S. by £. along-iide of the ihore between two and
three miles, but had no founding with a line of 40 h'
thorns. Every thing here was in the greateft perfec-

tion, with refpe^t to the appearance of the trees, and
the verdure of the lands, which in different places

afford a moft enchanting profped ; and manv parts

of the (hore have pafture for iheep or cows, which in

fuch long voyages are generally on boai'd. At this

time of the year, the fun is 17 hours above the horizon,

thefe iflands being fituated nearly at the fame diilance
* from the equator, as the middle part of Great Britain,

only one to the fouth, and the ouier to the north. In

failing towards the South Pole, the fame alteration is

found as in fleering towards the north, till you run
between 60 and 70 degrees, when the wefterly winds
generally prevailingin the fouthem ocean, and blowing
,very fiirioufly in the months of April, May, June, July,

Auguft, and September, there is no probalsility of fail-

ing round the capein thefe months, for which reafon

ihips feldom attempt it, unlefe in the proper feafon.

At three P. M. we caft anchor in 18 fathoms water,

Sandy Point bearing N. N. W. three leagues and the

fouth point of Freih Water Bay, S. £. half £. two
miles. The tide here runs veiy flow, but rifes conilder-

ably by the ihore, where we obferved it to flow 16 feet.

The land here is diverfified with woods, and abounds
with watery in fome places it rifes very high, and is

covered with perpetual fnow. On the 26th we
Weighed, and fleered S. S. £. for Port Famine. The

northeiUmoU
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nortliernmoft point, called St. Anne's, at noon, bore

S. by E. half E. dift^.nt three leagues. A reef of rocks

runs out from this point S. E. by E. about two miles j

and the water \^'ill fu(l(jenly flioal from 60 to 20

fathoms, at the diftance of tvvo cables length from the

reef. The point itlelf is very fteep, and. care muft

be taken in ftanding into l*ort Famine, for the water

ihoals very fuddenly, and at more than a mile from the

fhore- there is but nine feet water, when the tide is out.

Soundings will foi>n be got by hauling clofe round St.

Anne's Point; but when there is no more than feveri

fathoms, it will not be fafe to go farther in.

On Thurfday the 27 th, we anchored at noon in Port

Famine. , Our lituation was extremely eligible, for we
were flieltered from all winds, except the S. E. which
feldom blows, and w^as afliip to be driven on fhore in the

bottom of the bay, (he could not receive any damage, for

it is all fine foft ground. In this harbour may be
founda confiderable quantity o^ excellent wood, either ,

green or dry, the latter lying along the fliore on both
fides the ftraits, which are almoft covered with the

trees that have been blown down from the banks, and
drifted by the high winds. Thefe trees are fomewhat
like our birch, but are of fo confiderable a fize, that the

trunks of fome of them are two feet and a half in di-

ameter, and 60 feet in length. Many of thefe were
cut down for our carpenter's ufe, who found, that when
properly dried, they were very ferviceabje, though not
fit for mafts. As to drift wood, there is a quantity
fuflicient to have fuiniflied a thoufand fail.

Port Famine obtained its name froip a party of
Spaniards who had planted a colony on the fhore-, but

.

for want of a regular fupply of provifions, were ftarv^ed

to death. There are ftili fome remains of buiklings,

though they are now almoft covered with earth. We
fawthem on a hill, that has been cleared of wood, and
wiiich is not far from where our Ihips lay. The river

Sedger difcharges itfelf into the bay. This river is

about half a cable length broad at the entrance, and is

juft navigable for boats. In going into it we met with
No. 26. 5N
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jtwo flats, one on the ftarboard-fide, and the other on
the larboard, which we difcovered at half ebb; thefc

render it fomewhat difficult to go up the river, except

after half flood, when it may be navigated with great

pleafure and eafe, by keeping in the middle of the

channel. About two miles up the river it is not above
go yards over, at which place we found on our right,

a fine gravelly fleep beach, fo that the boats had
the convenience of coming along-fide of it, in order

to receive the water calks, which we found to be
excellent. The Commodore, with a party, wept up the

river four miles, but could proceed no farther, the

trcjcs which had fallen acrofs the llream impeding
the boat's way ; one of the ftumps of them having made
^ hole in her bottom, (he was immediately filled with
water; but, with difficulty they hauled her on fhore,

a^nd contrived to flop the leak, fo that they made a

lliift to return in her to the fhip. This river has per-

haps as beautiful an appearance as it is poffible for the

moft luxuriant fancy to conceive. Its agreeable wind-
ings are various; and on each fide is a fine grove of

ftately trees, whofe lofty heads jut over the river ; and
form a pleafant fliade. Some of them are of a great

height, and more than eight feet in diameter, which is

proportionabl^jT more than eight yards in circumference;

fo that four men joining hands could not compais

theqi ; among others, we fa>y the pepper-tree, or

"winter's-bark^ in great plenty. To complete this de-

lightful fpot, the wild notes of different kind of birds

are heard on all fides, and the aromatic fmell of the

various (brts of flowerrs which acjorn its banks, fecm to

unite in gratifying the fenfes of the inchanted ftrapgcr^

The flowers with which in many places the grov^na is

jcbvered, are not inferior to thofe that are comnxonly
found in our gardens, either in beauty or fragrance.

Such ^re the charms which nature has laviihed op a
fpot, where the Indians alone can behold its beauties j

while they are probably infeqfible of thofe ^ttrading

f^enesy.whii^h perfons of the roo£b improved tafte might
contemplate with no foiaU p1<eafure^ and were it not

for
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for the fcvcrity of the cold in winter, this country, by
cultivation, might be made the fincft in the world.

The leaves of the trees, the dimenfions of whofe trunks

we have already noticed, refemblethofe of our bay-trees.

The rind is grey on the outfide and pretty thick. Thia

is the true winter's bark, a name which it obtained frona

its bcinc^ brought in the year 1567, from the Strai^ot

Magellan, by Mr. William Winter. This bafk, ori

being taken off the tree and died, turns to the coloulf

of chocolate. It has an acrid, burning, pungent taftc^

and is efteemed an excellent remedy againft the fcurvy*

It is however extremely fragrant, and the tree, when^

ftanding, has a ftrong aromatic fmell. We frequeritly

made u(e of the bark on board our fliip in pies, in*"

flead of pepper, and being fteeped in water it gives a

very agreeable flavour. Thefe trees are likewife fouhd
iti the woods, in many other places in the ftraits, an4
alfo on the eaft and weft coafts of Patao^onia. The land

in the wood^, in fome places, conufts of gravel, iii

others of fand, and in others of good brown earth; bud
old fallen trees and underwood obftrudl the paffage

through them. Thefe woods near the fhore, extend

up the li !cs of very high hills, but the mountains
further within land rife much higher, and their barren

nigged fumniits covered with^fnow, are feen peeping
ovbr (he hills next the Ihore. Indeed, the land on each
fide the fhore rifes to a great height, particularly oil

the ifland of Terra del Fuego, on the fouth fide of the
ftraits, where there are high barr'en rocks covered with
cverlafting fnow. Thefe have a black dreary afpe^t:)

and muft have a confiderable influence on tl^e air,

which they render cold and moift. This evidently ap-

peared even while we were there, though this was
their midfummer, when every thing muft naturally be
in the higheft perfeflioh. But notwithftanding the
weather, when the fun fhone out, was very warm, yet
it was unfettled, and wfe had frequently heavy rain

and thick fogs. In the woods are innumerable par-
rots, and other birds of the inoft beautiful plumage.
We fliot cvciy day geefe and ducks enough to ferve

5 N 2 two
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the commodore's table, and that of feveral others

:

we had, indeed, plenty of frcfh proviTions of all kinds,

particularly fifli, of which we caught fuch numbers as

lupplied our men three times a week. We muft not
omit here, that we faw many Indian huts, built with
fmall branches of trees, and covered v ith leaves and
mud, but we never met with a fingle inhabitant. The
country between this and Cape Forward, which is dif-

tant about three leagues, is exceeding line : the foil ap-

pears to be veiy rich, and there are no lefs than three

pretty large rivers, bcfides many brooks. While we
continued in this port, the conmiodore and a party

went one day to Cape Forward. Upon fetting out we
intended to have gone farther ; but the rain having fell

very-heavy, we were glad to (lop at the cape, and make
a good fire to dry our clothes. The Indians had de-

parted fo lately from this place, that the wood, whick
lay half burnt, was ftill warm. Soon after our fire was
kindled, we perceived another on the T^ 'a del Fuego
ihore, a fignal, probably^ which we did j mderftand.

The rain having abated, we walked over tJie cape, and
found the ftrait to run about W. N. W. The hills as

far as we could fee, were of an immcnfe height, very
craggy, and covered with fnow from the very bafe up-
wards. The commodore having ordered a tent to be
ere<^ed on the borders of a wood, and near a rivulet,

three feamen were ilationed there to walh linen, and
they lay in the tent. One evening, foon after they had
retired to reft, they were awakened by the deep and
hollow roarings of fome wild beafts which approached

nearer every moment. Terrified with appreheniions

of being devoured, they made and kept up a blazing

iire, round which the beafts walked at a fmall dif-

tancc till dawn of day, vvhen they retired. We did

not credit this ftory, for the relators could not tell us

what kind of beafts they faw, only they were very large

;

yet it muft be acknowledged, that, at different times,

when on fliore, we tracked many wild beafts in the

fand, but never faw one. And as we were returning

through the woods, we found two^ very large (kuUs,

which.
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which, by the teeth, appeared to have belonged to

fome bealts of prey, but of what kind we could not

guefs.

=6-a=

C H A P. II. M

The Dolphin and Tamar Jleer ba^k from Port Famine in

fearcb of Falkland*s Iflands—Arrive at Fort Egmont'-^

Obfervations on this Fort and the adjacent country—-Run
from Falkland's Iflands to Port Dejire, and thromb the

Straits of Magellan asfar as Cape Monday—The Flo-

rida Storejhip happily difcovered—Aftrange Sail makes
her Appearance^ andfollows the Dolphin^ whichproved
to be the.Eagle^ commanded by M. Bougainville—A De-
fcription of different Parts of the Straits'-—Faffagefrom
Cape Monday into the S'lith Sed—^The Dolphin in a cri-

tical Situation—Obfervations on Tuefday Bay—Enters

the Pacific Ocean—And touches at Mafa-Fuero—Obfer^

vations on this Ifland*

r< tUTWE began this New-year in Port * -rj •
Famine, where we enjoye^ every * ' '7p5"

bleffing, which after fo long a voyage we had reafon to

expeA. We had fifh, wood, and water, in abundance:
both our (hip and the Tamar were in good condition,

and the fuccefs of our voyage, with the continued
kindnefs of our commodore, kept our men in high
fpirits. Having compleatcd the wood and water of
both Ihips, and provided every nccefl'ary that was wanted,
on Fiiday the 4th of January, we weighed, and fct

/ail from Port Famine, (landing over to the Ifland of
Terra del Fueq;©, where we faw great quantities of
fmoke ri(ing from different quarters, which we fup-
pofed to be raifed by various parties of Indians. The
mtention of the commodore was now to (leer back
again in fearch of Falkland's Iflands. With this view
on the 5th, we held on our courfe N. W. by N. four,

leagues, and tiien three leagues north, between Eliza-

beth
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b^th attd Biirtholomew Iflands, after which we fleered

N. E. half E. froiti the fecond narrow to the fii-ft, be-

ing a run of eight leagues. We proceeded through
the firft narrow againft the flood ; but the tide of flood

fettihg ftrong to fouthward, drove the fliip dire^Tdy

towards the louth fliore, which might have proved of
fatal confequence to the flwp ; for as we were under
a very high rocky cliff in 50 fathoms water, if there

had happened a fudden fquail of wind, wp mufl have
been inevitably loft : however, the flood fet us back
again into the entrance of the firfl narrow, and we caft

anchor in 40 fathom, within two cables length of the

fiiore. On the 6th, at one o'clock, A. M. we weighed,

and had a pleafant northerly breezewith the tide of ebb

;

but this breeze foon abating, the tide fet theftiip to the

N. W: and at five fhe took t^e ground on a fand

bank of 1 5 feet, which reduced us to no fmall ex-

tremity ; but providentially, in about half an hour,

fhe fwung by the force of the tide into deeper water.

This fhoul, not tnentioned by any former navigators,

is very dangerous, as it lies direiftly in the track be--

tween Cape Virgin Mary and the firfl^narrow, and jufl

in the middle between the north and fouth fhores.

It is more than two leagues long, equally broad, and

in many places very fleep ; fo that fhould a fhip ground
upon it in a hard gale of wind, fhe would probably

loon be beat to pieces. "When we were upon this bank.

Point PofTeflion bore N. E. diflant three leagues, and
the entrance of the narrow S. W. diflant two leagues.

About fix o*c?ock, A. M. we anchored, and at noon
worked with the ebb tide till two, but finding the

watei' fhoal, we came again to anchor, about half a

mile from the /buth-fide of the bank : at which time

the Afles Ears l)ore N. W. by W. diflant four leagues.

On the 7th, about eight o'clock, A. M. we Weighed

and fleered about half a mile S. E. by E. We now
got our boats out, and towed the fhip into the deepeft

water in the ibuth channel ; by which means we an-

chored in 14 fathoms, the tide of flood making flrong

againfk Us; and then being for the dif^ance of half a-

mile

_jk
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inile round us encompaffe J with ihoals, that had only

eight feet water, we fent our boat to found, in order to

find a channel ; and after being^ difappointed more
than once, we at length weighed for the laft time, and
left the coaft.

On Tuefday the 5th, by obfervation we found our-

ftlves in latitude 51 deg. 50 min. W0 now brought

to foi the Tamar, who had come through the north

chaanel, and was fome leagues aftern of us. This day
we had ftrong gales from the weftward : and in th^

forenoon a tnoik violent fquall of wind which fprung
our main-maft, but efFeclual methods were taken ini-

mediately by our carpenter to fecure it. On the 9th,

we were in latitude 53 deg. 8 min, S. and in 68 deg.

31 min. W. longitude, at which time Cape Virgiu

Mary bore S. 83 dfg. W. diftant 33 leagues. On
the loth, our courfe was N. 18 W. for ig leagues j

and our latitude 51 deg. 31 min* S. longitude^ 8 deg.

;^4 min. W. Qn the nth, our courfc wa3 N. 87 E.
for 33 leagues. Cape Virgin Mary bore S. 73 cjeg.

8 min. W. and Cap's Fairveather W. 2 deg. S. This
day we had ftrong gaks at S. W. accompanied with a
great fea. In the evening we efpied land, but our
confort being fome league^ aftern, we wore ftiip, and
made an eafy lail. oft". Qn th^ i2thr» at day break, we
ftood in again, and at four o'clock recovered fight of
the land a-head, which was taken fpr !>? Wcrts mauds,
and at the fame time we faw other land to the fouth,

which appear^ to be a confiderable number of iftands

nfcar each oth^r, fome of them l jeming very low, and
almoft even with the fuj^fa^e of lhe water, and which
we judged tp be what are called in the charts New
Iflands. Intending to ftand in between thefe,we found
the land which appeared to be unconnefted, wasjoined
by fome low ground, and formed a deep bay- When
hauling out of this we difcovered a long low reef of
rocks, flretching out for more than a league to the
northward of us, and another between that, and what
we had taken for the northermoft of Df; Werts Iflands.

This land confifts chiefly pf mountainous and barren

rocks,
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rocks, except the low part, which is not fecn till you
approach near it, and the whole has very much the ap-

,
pearance of Staten Land. Birds and feals abound here,

and we faw large waales fpouting round the fhip.

When we were near enough to difcern the low land.

We found ourfelves wholly embayed, and had it blown
hard at S. W. fo high a Tea muft have rolled in, as

would have made it impoflible to keep clear of the

ihcre ; we mention thefe particulars, that all lliips may
hereafter avoid falling into this bay. At noon we
obferved in latitude 51 deg. 27 min. S. and in 63 deg.

54 min. W. longitude.

On Sunday the 13th of January, at day-break, we
flood in for the north part of the ifland by the

coaft of which we had been embayed. Being about a

league to the eaftward, it fell calm, and poured down
torrents of rain, after which a moft* uncommon fwell

came from the weftward, and ran fo high, and with
iiich velocity, thatwe expefted every moment it would
fct us very fall towards the fhore, jis dangerous as any
in the world," and we could fee the furge breaking at

fome diftance from it mountains high ; very fortunately

for us a frefh gale fprung up 'at S. E. with which, to

our greatjoy, we were able to ftand^ofF, and we would
advile every one, who may hereafter coine this way, to

give the north part of this ifland a good birth. We
now brought to in latitude 51 deg. S. and in 63 deg.

22 min. W. longitude, / '

Monday the 14th, we difcovered a flat iiQand covered

with tufts of grafs as large as bufhes. We continued

our courfe along the fhore fix leagues farther, and then

faw a low rocky illand, bearing S. E. by E. and diftaiit

about three leagues from the land we were coafling,

which here forms a very deep bay, and bears E. by N.
of the other ifland on which had been feert the long

tufts of grafs. During the night we fldOcj off" and on,

and on the 15th, at three o'clock, A. M. we flood in

towards the land, and hoifted out our boats to found.'

Thefe were gone till noon, when they returned with

the agreeable news of having found a fine convenient

bay,
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bay, entirely fecure from the tiiry of the winds, with its

entrance lying to the northward. The land is on iach

fide very high, and the entrance, which is half a mile

broad, not in the leaft dangerous, there being nothing

to obftrud the pairage, and the depth is from ieven to

1 3 fathoms, with foft muddy ground. The fliore of

this bay is not encompafled with llmken rocks or fands ;

nor is there the leaft danger in approaching it. In

paffing on the ftarboard-iidc, many fine fmaU bays and
harbours open to the view, and to the third of thcfe,

which we entered, and found of great extent, the name
was given of Port Egmont, in honour of the right

honourable the earl of Egmont, firft lord of the Ad-
miralty, under wholt; diredion this voyage was princi-

pally undertaken. The mouth of it is S. E. didant
fevcn leagues from the low rocky ifland, which is a
good mark to know it by. At the diftance of about
two miles from the fhore, there is about eighteen

fathoms water ; and about three leagues to the weft-

ward of the harbour, there is a remarkable white fandy
beach, off which a ihip may anchor till there is an op-
portunity to run in. We moored in 10 fathoms, with
fine holding ground. This harbour is fo commodious,
that we think it proper t ?^ivc a particular difcription

of that and the adjacent country.

Port Egmont is furrounded by a range of iilands,

perfectly disjoined, and each placed ii. a convc .lient and
agreeable fituation. There are three different pa^Tages

into this port, one from the S. W. another from the

N. Ei and the third from the S. E. and this laft we
found capable of receiving afhipof the greateft burthen.

This harbour is of fuch capacity, as to be able .) con-
tain the whole royal navy of England, whii ? iight lie

here in perfed fecurity. As the adjacent country has

all the requifites for a good fettlement, it is probable,

that was it added to the crown of Great Britain, it

would in time become a moft flourifliing fpot. There'

are here many cafcades of water, which are fo con-
veniently Ifituated, that by bringing; caiks along<fide

the fhore, many of them may be filled at once. One
No. 27. 5 O inconvenience,
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inconvenience, however, attends this place, which is

that there are no trees; but this is of fmall confequence 5

for in the proper feafbn of the year, young trees might
eafily be brought through the ftraits to thefe iflands,

where there is no doubt but they would grow and prof»

per. On our fkft arrivalwe fpwed the feeds of turnips,

radifhes, lettuces, &c. and before we left the harbour

many of them began to fpring up very faft, and we
have fince heard, that fome peribns who arrived here

after our departure, eat of thofe roots and falad.

It muft however be acknowledged, that the wheat
which we alfo fowed, being put into the ground at an

improper feafon, though it- fprang up, did not come
to perfedion. This we learnt from a perfon who lately

came from hence in one of his Majefty's fhips of

war. The pafture ground of this ifland is fo rich, that

the grafs rofe as high as our breafts, which rendered our
walking rather troublefome. We cut down great

quantities of if. for the ufe of our flieep. It is not to

be doubted, but that was this country to be properly

examined, many valuable difcoverics might be made
with refpeft to its vegetables and minerals ; for upon a

flight furvey of the hills, we found a kind of iron ore,

and have fome reafon to believe, that if an exaft fcrutiny

was made, other ores might be found of greater value.

Gn our firft going on ihore, the water fide was entirely

covered on every fide with different kinds of birds,

of very beautiful colours, and fo tame, that in lefs than

half an hour we knocked down as many as we could

conveniently carry away in our boats
;
particularly

white and painted geefe, a ^eat number of penguins,

x:ape hens, and other fowls. Thofe which we called

painted gcefc, were n/early of the fize of ours, only of a

different colour, haying a ring of green feathers on
the body, and fpots on different parts, with yellow legs.

A ftranger would fcarcely fc^rbear fmiling at this time

.upon feeing ou/fliip, for never was any fliop in Leaden*
hal4 market fo plentifully liipplied with poultry, and
the men in every part were bufily emplayed in picking

tbem. As by experience we found they had a ftrong

' 4
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tafte ft-om their feeding lipon fea-weeds, fmall fifli, and
particularly limpits, df which there are great plenty as

large as oyfters, we found out a new mothod of dremng
them, which rendered even thefe fowls extremely palata-

ble ; fo thatwe had as much ptovifions, and of the niceft

fO!ts, as we could defire* The method we purfued, was
by cutting them into pie<ies over night,and letting them
lie in fAlt-water till the next day, and after being thus .

purged by lying in foak, wemade them, With a fumcient

quantity of flour, into pies. Befides thefe fowls, we met
with a prodigious quantity ofducks, fnipes, teal, plover,

fmall birds, and frefli-water geefe, which laft, living

entirely by the frefh ponds, have a moft delicious tafte,

and are not inferior to thofe we are accuftomed to eat

in England. They are entirely white except their legs.

We frequently fent two of our men in fearch of them,
who were fure to bring home half a dozen, or more,
which they found a fumcient load, being not a little en-

cumbered by the height of the grafs. We found alfo

a great number of feals, fome of them very large, and
feveral men were employed on fliore, at a place we
called Blubber's Bay, from the number of thofe animals

we.killed, for their oil : for when boiled they yielded a
fufficient quantity of it for the fliips companies to burft

in lamps, while the men preferved their (kins for waift-

coats, and other ufes. We were not furprifed at meet-
ing with Tuch a great number of feals, when we after-

wards found that they had fometimes 18 or more, at a
litter. Sea-lions of a prodigious fize are alfo found on
the coiil. The commodore was once unexpectedly

attacked by one of thefe, and extricated himfelf from
the impending danger with great difilculty. We had
many battles with this amphibious animal,* the killing

oneofAvhich was frequently an hour'swork for fix men:
one of them almoft tore to pieces the commodore's
maftifF dog by a fingle bite. The mafter having been
fent to found the coaft, four very fierce animals ran
after the boat's crew till they were up to the middle
in water, and having no fire-arms, they were obliged to

put off from the fhore. The next day the commodore
5 O « and
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and hh party fdw a fea-Iion of an enormous iize, and
the crew being well armed indantly engaged him.
While they were thus employed, one of the other ani-

•mals polled towards them ; but a ball being inftantly

lodged in his body, he was foon difpatched. Five of
thefe creatures were killed in their attempts to feize the

men, whom feliey always purfued the moment they got
iight of them. They were of a mixed ihape, between
a wolf ^nd a fox, moft like the latter, but of the fize of
the fornier. They burrow in the ground like a fox,

feed on feals and penguins, and are very numerous on
the oqad. The failors, in order to be rid of fuch dif-

agreeable intruders, fet fire to the grafs, which burnt
fo rapidly, t^at the country was ail in a blaze for a few
days, and thefe animals were feen running to feek fhelter

from the fury of the flames. On the north-fide of this

harbouir is the principal iiland, to which we frequently

went onfhore, on account of its fituation, andthe fine

profpecl it afforded from a prodigious high hill, which
'cannot be afcended without difHcuity ; but on gaining
the fummit, the great fatigue of afcending it, is fully

recompeneed, by the delightful view it commands of

the fliips at anchor, w ith every part of the harbour ; of

the three paflages into Port Egmont ; the fea which
Xurrounds you on every fide ; and all theadjacent iilands,

which are upwards of fifty, fmall and great, all of which
appeared covered with verdure. While we lay in this

'harbour the crew breakfafted on portable-foup and
wild celery, thickned with oatmeal, which made a very

nutritive mefs.

On Wednefday the 23d, the commodore, with the

captains of the Dolphin and Tamar, and the principal

ofUcers went on fhore, where the Union Jack being

«Feded on a high fiaff, and fpread, the commodore
took poilefiion of this harbour, and all the neighbouring

iilands, for |iis MajeftyKingGeorge the Third, his heirs

and fuccefibrs, by the name of Falkland's Iilands. The
colours were no iboner fpread, than a falute was fired

<from the fliip. Our feamen were very merry on the

occafion, a large bowl of arrack punch bping carried

^ on
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on fiiore, out of which they drank, among many other

toafts, Succefs to the difcovery of fo fine a harbour. U
was the opinion of the honourable Commodore B^oo,
that thefe iflands, are the Xame land to which Cowley
gave the name of Pepys's ifland, and as.the commodoupe
£ems not to entertain a doubt in his own mind, we
fhall lay before our readers, the reafons he lias been
pleafed to give the public in fupport of his opi-

nion.
" In the printed account of Cowley's voyage" (ob-

ferves Commodore Byron) he fays, '* We held our
courfc S. W. till we came into the latitude of 47 deg.

where we fawland, the iame being an iiland, .not before

known, lying to the weftwardofus: it waenot inhabited,
and I gave it the name of Pepys's Iflands We found
it a very commodious place for (hips to water at, and
take in wood,.and it has a very good harbour, where ^
thoufand fail of fhips may fafqly ride. Here is grest

plenty of fowls, and, we judge, abundance of fiA, by
rcrafon of the grounds being notbiivg but rocks and
fands." To this account there is annexed a reprefen-

tation of Pepys's Iiland, in which names are given to

feveral points and head lands, and the harbour is called

Admiralty Bay ; yet it appeai-s that Cowley had only a
diftant view of it, for he immediately adds, '^ the wfind

being fo extraordinary high tliat we could not get into

it to water, we ftood to the fouthward, Hiaping oiu*

courfe S. S. W. till we came into the latitude of 5.3 deg.**

And though he fays, that " it was commodious to take
inwood," and it is known that there is no wood on Falk-

land's Iflands, Pepys's Ifland and Falldand's Iiland

may, notwithftanding,be the fame; forupon Falkland:*

Iflands there are immenfe quantities of flngs with narrow
leaves, reeds, and ruflies, which grow in clufters, {6 as

to form buflies about three feet high, and then ihoot

about fix or (even feet higher: thef^at adiftance.havc

.greatly the appearance of wood, and were taken far

wood by the French who landed there in the year .1 7<[4,

as appears by Pernetty*s account of their voyage, it

has been fuggefled, that the latitude of Pej^s^s iiland

mighty
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tnight, in the manufcript from which the account df
Cowley's voyage was printed, be exprefled in figures,

which if ill made, might equally refemble 47 and 51

;

and therefore as there is no iiland in thefe feas in Iati->

tude 47, and as Falkland's Iflands lie nearly in 51, that;

51 might reafonably be concluded to be the number for

which the figures were intended to ftand : rccourfe

therefore \Vas had to the Britiih Mufeum, and a manu-
fcript journal of Cowley's was there found. In thi^,

'manufcript no motion is made of an iiland not before

known, to which he gave the name of Pepys's Ifland,

biitland is mentioned in latitude 47 deg. 40 min. ex-

preffed'in words at length, which exactly anfwers to

'the defcription of what is called Pepys's Ifland in the

printed account, and which here, he i'ays, he fuppofed

to be the Iflands of Sebald de Wert. 7 his part of the

maiiufcript is in the following words : '* January 1683,
This month wee were in the latitude of 47 dcg, and

40 min. where wee efpied an ifland bearing weft from us,

wee having the wind at N. E. wee bore away for it, it

"being too lateforustogoeonflioare,weelayby allnight.

'The ;fland feemed very pier ".nt to the eye, with many
woods, I may as well fay, the whole land was woods.
There being a rock lying above water to the eaftward

of it, where were an innumerable company of fowles,

Tjeing of the bigneffe of a fmall goofe, wliich. fowles

would fl:rike at our men as they were aloft : fonie of

them wee killed and eat : they feemed to us very good,

only tafted fomewhat fiflily. I failed along that ifland

to the fouthward, and about the S. W. fide of the ifland

there feemed to me to be a good place for (hipps to ride

;

I would have had the boat out to have gone into the

harbour, but the wind blew frefh, and they would not

agree to go with it. Sailing a little further, keeping

the lead, and having 26 and 27 fathoms water, until

weecame to a plac*, wherewee faw theweeds ride, having

the lead againe found but feaven fathoms waten' Fear-

ing danger went about the fliipp there, were then feare-

full to uay by the land any longer, it being all rocky

ground} but the harbour feemed to be a good placefor

3 ,

fliipps
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flifpps to ride there ; in the ifland feeming likewife ta

have water enough ; there feemed to me to be harbour

for 500 faileof fhipps. The going in but narrow, and
the north-fide of the cntr;ace mallow water that I coikld

fee, but I verily believe that theie is water enough for

any ihipp to goe in on the fouth-fide, for there can^r

not be fo great a lack of water, but mutt needs fcowre

a channell away at the ebbe deepe enough for fhipping

to goe in. 1 would have had them flood upon, a
wind all night, but they told me they were not come
out to go upon difcovcry. Wee faw likewife another

ifland by this that night, which made me think them
the Sibble D'wards. The fame night we fleered our
courfe againe W. S. W. which was but our S. W. the

compaffe having two and twenty degrees variation

£a(lerly, keeping that courfe till we came in the lati"

tudeof three and fifty degrees.*'

In both the printed and manufcript account,

this land is faid to lie in latitude forty-feven, to be
fituated to the weftward of the fhip when firfl difcp*

vered, to appear woody, to have an harbour where a
great number of (hips might ride in fafety, and to \^
frequented by innumerable birds,. It appears alfo by^

both accounts, that the weather prevented Jbis going
on fliore, and ^hat he fleered from it weft-fouth-weft,

till he came into latitude fifty-three : there can there-

fore be little doubt but that Cowley gave the name -of

Pepys's Ifland after he came home, to what he really

fuppofed to be the ifland of Sebald de Wert, for which
it is not difficult to aflign feveral reafons ; and though
the fuppofition of a miflake of the figures does not
appear to be well grounded, yet, there being no land
in forty-feven, the evidence that what Cowley faw was
Falkland's Iflands, is verjrftrong.- The defcription^of

the country agrees in almofl every particular, and even
the map is of the fame general figure, with a flrait

running up the middle. The two principal iflands havj^

been probably called Falkland's Iflands by Strong,
about the year 1689, as he h known to have given tne

^ame of Falkland's Sound to part of the (trait which
oivide^
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divides them. The journal of this navigator is ft ill

imprinted in the Britifh Mufeuin. The firft who few
thefe iflandis is fuppofed to be Captain £>avies, the ai*-

feeiate of Cavendiih-in 1692. In 1594, Sir Richard
Hawkins faw land, fuppofed to be the fame, and in ho-
nour of his miftrefs, Qiieen Elizabeth, called them
Hawkms's Maiden Land. Long afterwards they were
fetn by fome French fliips from St. Malocs, and Pre-

ttier probably for that reafon, called them the Ma-
louiiK, a name which has fince been adopted by the

Spaniards.'* So much for the difpote concerning the

difeovery of thefe celebrated iflands, which the Spa-

limrds now enjoy unmolefted, while to England only
remains the empty honour of having difcovered, ex-

plored; and given them a name.
• We had now completed our watering, ftirveyed the

harbour of Port Egmont, and provided every neceflary

for our departure. This evening the fmith came on
board, he having been employed on fiiore, in making
and repairing iron work far the ufe of the fhip. We
tontinued in the harbour till Sunday the 27tb, when at

eight o'clock A. M. we left Port Egmont, and failed

^ith the wind at fouth-fouth-weft. But we were
Icarcely oiit at fea, when it began to blow hard, and
jthe weather became fo extremely hazy, that we could

not fee therocky iflands. Wenow moft heartily wifhed to

be fafe anchored in Egrtiont harbour j but, contrary to

jDur expectations, in a fhort time the weather cleared up,

though it blew a hard gale all the day. At ten o'clock,

afterhaving run along the flloreeaft,^bout five leagues,

yfe faw a remarkable head-land, which was named Cape
•Tamar. Five leagues farther we paiTed a rock, and
(Called it Ediftone. We rtOW failed between this and
another head-land, to which was given the name of

fcapie DoljJhin, in the direftion of eaft-north-eaft, five

leagues farther. The diftance from; Cape Tariiar to

Capfe polphin* is about eight leagues, and from its

having the appearance of alound, it was called Carlifle

Sound, though it is fihce known to be the northem en-

trance of the ftmit between the two pruicipal ifiands.-••'•.
\ -.We
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We fleered from Cape Dolphin along the (hore caft, half

north, to alow flat cape, or head-land, and then brought
to. During the courfeof this day, the land wt fawwas all

downs, having neither trees nor bufhes, but large tufts

of grafs in various places. It may not be improper here

to tdke notice, that as ip moil of the chartsof Patagonia,

an ifland is defcribed by the name of Pepys's iflandj as

hath already been mentioned, where travellers have
aflerted, that they have feen trees in abundance, and
many rills of water; but that after feveral attempts in

the latitude where it was faid to be difcovered, no ifland

nor any founding could be found 1 in juftice to thd
pretended difcoverers of that and other imaginary
iflands, we here beg leave agaii; to obferve, that they
probably had no intention to deceive, for on this coaft^

where you meet with frequent gales of wind, and thick

foggy weather, we found the banks of fogs were apt to

deceive even an accurate obferver, and make him mi(^ •

take them for land. Thus we ourfelves have frequently

imagined, that We faw land very near; but fuddenly i
breeze of wind fpringing up, our fuppofed land dif-

appeared, though we did not think ouifelves above iV

league and a half from it, and convinced us of our mif-

take by opening to our view an unbounded profpeft. SO
cafily does the mind of man, when fet On one particular

objed, form to itfelf chimerical notions of its darling

purfuit, and when harrafled, as we will fuppofe, by the

diftrefles thatfrequently attend an enterprise of this na-

ture, ni<ike an imaginary difcovery of land, where no-
thing but a thick fog, and a vaft extent of fea, are to

be found.

On Monday the iSthj at foiir o'clock, A. M. we madA
fail, and fleered eaft-fouth-caft, and fouth-foiith-caft

to two low rocky iflands, about a mile from the main;
and to a deep found between thefe, we gave the name
of Berkley's Sound. About four miles to the fouthward
of the fouth point of this fotind, the fea breaks very
high, on fume rocks that appear above water. The
coaft now wore a dangerous aiped ; rocka and breakers

No, 37; 5P being

4
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being at a conliderable diftance from the fhore, and in

all direclions ; and the country appeared barren and de-

folate, much refembling that part of Terra del Fuego
Avhich lies near Cape Horn. »Thc fea rifing here veiy
high, we tacked and flood to the northward, to prevent

our being driven on a lee-fhore. Having now run no
Icfs than leveaty leagues of this iiland, we concluded,

it mud be of confiderable extent. Some former navi-

gators have n])ade Falkland's iflands, to be about two
hundred miles in circumference, but in the opinion of

our Commodore, they are near 700 miles. At noon
\vc hauled the wind and ftood to the northward, the

4:ntrancc of Berkley's Sound bearing at three o'clock,

S. W.by.W. fix leagues off; and in the evening we
iiood to the weft ward, the wind having ihifted to the

S. W. On Tucfday, the 5th of February, at one o'clock

P. M. we again made the coalt of Patagonia, bearing

S. W. by S. fix leagues diftant. At two we pafled by
Penguin Ifland.; and at three Handing towards the har-

bour of Port Defire, which was two leagues diftant, wc
to our great fatisfac^ion, difcovered the Flora ftoreliiip,

which had been fitted out at Deptford, and had on
board a great quantity of new baked bread, packed in

iiew calks, befides brandy, Hour, beef, and all fuch ne-

ceflary provifions and ftores for the ufe of our two fliips.

This veflel, whofe an ival was fo opportune for the pro»

fecution of our voyage, was difpatched by the lords of
the Admiralty, with as much fecrecy as the Dolphin,
\vith rcfpeft to the ignorance of the men on board as to

their place of deftination. When flie firft failed from
Deptford, flie was fitted out for Florida j nor did the

mailer know, till he arrived fouthward of the line, that

he was ordered to recruit the Commodore's veflels. We
had for fome time paft been uneafy, concluding that

this ihiphad probably met with fome accident that had
'obliged her to return : buther appeal ance agreeably re-

moved all the anxiety ue had felt from this groundlefs
<« iijeclure; and indeed it was very happy for us, that

wc fell in with her at this juncture, which was the moic
fcafonable, as for fome time we had been reduced to a

ihort
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fhort allowance of certain articles of provlfions, which

ihe was able to fupply us with ; but had this not been

the cafe, aworfeconfcquence muft have enfued, namely,

that of being obliged to fteer to the Cape ofGood Hope,

in order to purchale provifions, and confequcntly lofing

our voyage; as by this delay it would be too late for us

to attempt a paffage into the South Sea, either by paf-

iing the flraits of Magellan, or doubling Cape Horn,
confequcntly an end would be put to all our difcovcrief',

and the expence of fitting us out be thrown away. Ac
four o'clock P. M. having anchored in Port Dcfnc,

the mafter of the ftore Ihip came on board the Dolphin,

bringing a packet from the lords of the Admiralty to

the Commodore. This perfon was a midfliipman in

his Majefty's fervice, and was to have a commiflion as

foon as he found the Commodore. He had been fc»

veral days in fearch of Pepys*s Ifland ; but was like us

obliged to defift, and having croffed the latitude in

which it was fuppofed to lie, had met with aftorm that

had greatly damagpd his nriafts and fails. In the even-

ing the mafter of the Fio^lit^ left the Dolphin, and by
order of the Commodore, our carpenters attended

him on board his own ihip, to repair the damages Ihe

had fuftained. During our run from Falkland's iflands

to Port Defire, the number of whales about the DoU
phin rendered our navigation dangerous. One blew
the water upon our quarter deck, and we were near
ftriking upon another ; they were of an uncommon fize,

much larger than any we had yet feen.

On Thurfday the 7th, the night proved very tempef^

tuouSi when both the Tamar and Floi^a made fignals

of diftrefs, having been driven from their moorings
up the harbour. They were got clear of the fliore vVith

great difficulty, as they were the next night, when they
both drove again. Finding the ftorefh^p was in con^
ftant danger of being loft, the defign of unloading her
in this harbour was given up, and the Commodore de-
termined to take her with him into the ftrait. Capt.
Mouat of the Tamar having alfo informed us, that his

rudder was fprung, it was fecured with iron clamps in

5 P 2 the
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the beft manner he could, there beini» no timber to

be found proper for making her a new one. Having
by the thirteenth completed the repairs of our rcfpec-

tive fhips, we made ready to leave this port, as by the

rapidity of the tide, the boats could have little or nq
communication with the ftore fhip : it was therefore

l*efolved to fail back to the eaftward, and take in our
ftores at one of the Ports we had before viliicd. One
of our petty officers, well acquainted with tlie ftrait,

and four of our feamen, were put on board the Flo-

rida, to afiift in navigating her, and fhe was ordered to

inake the beft of her way to Port Famine. On the 14th,

we put to fea, and when, a few hours after, abreaft of
Penguin ifland, we got fight of the ftore-fhip a long

way to the eaftward. On Saturday the 1 6th, about Hx
o'clock, iV. M. Cape Fairweather bore W. S. W. diftant

Jive leagues; and on the 1 7th, we hauled in for the ftrait

of Magellap, and at fix o'clock A. M. Cape Virgin

^ary bore S. diftant five miles. On the 1 8th, we paned
the firft narrow. To our great fiirv^rife, in the morn-r

ing of the feqond day after we left Port Defife, we difr

covered a ftrange fail, which our Commodore appre-

hended might be a Spanilh man of war of the line, who
was come to intercept us; ar-l in confecjuence of that

furmife, boldly gave orders, that all on board the pbl-

phin and Tamar fliould prepare to give her a warm re-

ception, by firing all our guns, and then t^oarding her

from both ftiips: but while we were bringing to and
waiting for her, it grew dark, and we loft light of her,

till the next morning, when we faw her at three leagues

diftance, and found me ftill followed us, while we (ailed

towards Port Famine. She even came to m anchor
wheq we did. We were now employed in getting up
pur guns,, having only four upon dec)c, which had
been ufed -for fignals, the ieft having for a confiderable

time bcfove lain in the hold. We iqop hovvever goi

fourteen upon deck, and then came to an anchor, hav-

ing the Tamar a-ftern, with a Ipring on our cable ; anj

that we might give her as warm a reception as pqilible,

we removed all our guns to one fiddj pointing to the place''."''*
' ' where
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wliere the vcffel muft pafs. While we were thus bufily

employed in taking all the meafures prudence could
fuggeft to defend us from an imaginary danger, an ac-

cident that happened to the (lore Ihip ihewed that we
had nothing to fear, tind that the vefiel againft which
we were arming ourfelves, ought not to be confidered

'4.S an enemy ; for while the Florida was working to

the windward, fhe took the ihore, on a bank about
two leagues from our Ihip. About the fame time the

ilrange vcfl'el came up with her, and feeing her diftrefs

cafl anchor ; and immediately began to hoift out her

boats to give her afliftance; but before they had reached

the ftore-fhip, our boats had boarded her, and the com-
manding officer had received orders not to let them
come on board ; but to thank them in the politeft man-
ner for their intended afliftance. Thefc orders were
pun(flually obeyed, and with the aid of our boats only,

the ftore-fhip was foon after got into deep water. Our
people reported, that the Fiiench vcffel was full of
men, arid feemed to have a great many officers. At
fix o'clock in the evening, we worked through the

fecond narrow ; and at ten paffed the weft end of it.

We anchored at eleven off Elizabeth Ifland^ and the

French fhip did the fame, in a bad fituation, fouthward
of St. Bartholomew's Ifland, whereby wc were con«-

vinced ffie was not well acquainted with the channel.

On Tuefday the 1 9th we weighed, and at fix o'clock^

A. M. we fteered between Elizabeth and Bartholomew
Iflands, S. S. W. five miles, when we croffed a bank^
where among the weeds we had fe\*en fathoms water.

This bank is fituated W. S. W. about five miles from
the middle of George's Ifland. To avoid danger, it

is nepeffary- to keep near Elizabeth's Ifland, till the

weftern-fhore is but a fhort diftance, and then a fouthern

courfe may be failed with great fafety, till the reef,

which lies about four miles to the northward of St.

Anne's Point, is in fight. The Frenchman ftill followed

us, and we thought ihc came from Falkland's Iflands,

"jvhere is a French fettlement, to take in wood, or that

(he was on a furvey of the Strut of Magellan, in wjiich'we
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we were now firiling. On the 20th, we hoiftedout our
boats, and towed round St. Anne's Point into Port
Famine. Here we anchored, at fix in the evening, and
foon after the French fhip paflbd by us to the Ibuth-

ward. During our ftay in this poit, we were Principally

employed, in receiving provilions from the (lore fliip,

and in compleating our wood and water. On the 1 5th,

finding that both the Ihips had received as much ftores

and provifions as they could pofllbly fiow, the com-
modore fent home all the draughts of the places he had
caufed to be taken, by the llore-fliip, with exprefs

orders, that if they were in any danger of being board-

ed and examined by any foreign (hips, their firft care

ihould be to throw the plans and pacquets into the fea.

On taking leave of the Florida, our boatfwain, and all

that were fick on board the Dolphin and Tamar, ob-

tained leave to return in her to England ; the com-
modore in the mean time, declaring openly to the crew
in general, that if any of tliem were averfe to proceed-

ing on the voyage, they had free liberty to return ;

an offer which only one of our men accepted. We now
with the Tamar failed from Port Famine, intending

to pufh through the (Irait before the feafon ihouid be

too far advanced. At noon we were three leagues dif-

tant from St. Anne's Point, which bore N. W. three or

four miles from PointShutup,which bore S. S.W. Point

Shutup bears frpm St. Anne's Point, S. half E. and they

are about four or five leagues afunder. Between thele

two points there is a flat fhoal, which runs from Poit
Famine before the river Sedger, and three miles to the

fouthward. At three o'clock, P. M. we pafled the

French ihip, which now anchored in a fmall cove*

She had hauled clofe to the fliore, and we could fee

liarge piles of wood cut down, and lying on each fide

of her. Upon our return to England, we learnt this

ihip was the Eagle, commanded by M. Bougainville,

and that her bufincfs in the ftrait was, as the com-
modore had conjedured, to cut wood for the French
fettlemcnt in Falkland's Iflands. From Cape Shutup,

to Cape Forward, the courfq is S. W. by S. diftance

feven
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fpven leagues. At eight in the evening we brought to.

Cape Forward bearing N. W. half W. diftant about

a mile. This part of the ftrait is eight miles over, and
off the cape we had 40 fathoms >\ithin half a cables

length of the fliore.

On the 26th, at four o'clock, A. M. we made fail,

and at ten wekept working to windward, looking out at

the fame time for an anchoring-place, anii endeavouring
to reach a bay about two leagues to the we»1ward of
Cape Forward. An officer was fent into this bay to

found, who finding it fit for our purpofe we entered it,

and at fix o'clock, P. M. anchored in nine fathoms
water. On the 27th, at fix o'clock, A. M. we con-
tinued our courfe through the ftrait, from Cape Hol-
land to Cape Gallant. This cape is very high and
fteep, and between it and the former cape is a reach,

three leagues over, called Englifli Reach. Five miles

fouth of Cape Gallant is Charles's Ifland, ofwhich it is

neceflary to keep to the northward. We fleered along

the north ihore, at. the diftance of about two miles.

Eaftv/ard of Cape Holland is a fpacious fandy bay^

called Wood's Bay, in which there is good anchoraget

The mountains on each fide the ftrait are more dc-

folatc in appearance than any others in the world, ex-

cept perhaps the Cordeliers, both being rude, craggy,
ftcep, and covered from the bottom to their fummits
with fnow. From Cape Gallant to Paflage Point, dif-

tant about three leagues, the coaft liesW. by N. by com-
pafs, Paflage Point is the eafl point of Elizabeth's

Bay, and is low land, ofl* which lies a rock. Be-
tween this and Cape Gallant are feveral iflands, fome
very fmall ; but the eaflermoft, Charles's Ifland, is fix

miles long : the next is called Monmouth's Ifland, and
the wertermoft, Rupert's Ifland : this lies S. by E. of
Point Paflage. Thefe group of iflands make the ftrait

narrow: between Port Paflage and Rupert's Ifland, it

is not more than two miles over, and it is advifeable

for navigators to go to the northward of them all, keep-
ing the north "fiiiore on board.

On Wedrefday the 27 th, at fix o'clock, P. M. we
flood
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fiood ia for Elizabeth's Bay, and anchored in ten fa-

thoms, good ground. In this bay there is a good
rivulet of frefti water. On the 28th, we met with ex-
ceflive gales from the W. N, W. which blew with fuch
violence, that we were driven three leagues to the eaft-

ward, where we caft anchor on the top of a rock, in

1 3 fathoms and a half water, a cable's length from the

bay : but foon after we parted, or rather darted our
flream anchor, and fell off the rock : it was very dark^

and the ihip ilill kept driving with her whole cable

out, and was in the greatefl; danger of being loft ; how-
ever, we let go both bowers in 1 7 fathoms water. The
V/ind ftill continued to blow very hard, and the fliip

Was fo'uear the rocks, that the boats could but juft

keep clear of the furf off the fliore : but that provi-

dence which had hitherto attended us, ftill continued
to be our friend, and preferved us from impending
de{lru£tion ; for the next morning we hove in the cable

of our Hream^anchor, both the flukes of which were
broke ; and being thus rendered ufelefs, it was thrown
overboard. We now with our gib and ftay-fails ran
out intO'io fathoms, till we were exa^Iy in theiitua*

tion from whence we had been driven, where we an*

rchored with our beft bower.

On Friday the ift of March, at five o'clock, A. M*
we weighed, attended with light gales and moderate
weather. At feven paffed Mufcle Bay, a league to the

weftward of Elizabeth's, on the fouthern more. At
eight we were two leagues W. by N. of this bay, and
abreaft of Bachelor's^River, which is on the north fliore^

A league from hence lies the entrance of St. Jerom's
Sound, which we paffed at nine. In our courfe along
this coaft we faw a fmoke, and foon after difcovered a

great number of Indians in detached parties, fome of

whom, on feeing us, put their canoes into the water,

&nd made towards our fhip. When within muiket Ihot^

they began a moft hideous fliouting, and we hallooed#

and waved our handSj as fignals for them to come on
board, which after having frequently repeated, they

did. On entering the ihip they furveyed it with nO
a fmall
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fmall figns of aftonifliment, as if they had never fcen

a veffel of the like kind before. Thefe Indians were in

general of a middling ftature, and of a very brown
complexion, with long black hair, that hung down to

their fhoulders. Their bodies were covered with the

ikin of fome animals unknown to us ; but many of the

poor wretches had not a lufficient quantity to cover
their nakednefs. We trafficked with them, or rather

gave them abundance of things, particularly cloaths,

which they feemed to receive with thankfulnefs : they
were alfo exceeding fond of the bifcuit, which we dif-

tributed among them pretty freely, though they ap-

peared rather unwilling to part with any thing in return.

Some of thefe people had bows and arrows, made of
fuch hard wood, that it feemed almoft impenetrable

;

the bows were nbt only exceeding tough and fmooth,
but wrought with very curious workmanfliip ; and the

firing was formed of a twifted gut. The arrows,

which were about two feet long, were pointed with flint

Ihaped like a harpoon, and cut with as great nicety, as

if they had been ftiaped by the moft exad lapidary ; and
at the other end a feather was fixed to direct its flight.

They have alfo javelins. Thefe Indians feem to be very
poor and perfeftly harmlefs, coming forth to their re-

fpedive employments at the dawn of day, and when the

fun fets, retiring to their difi^erent habitations. They
live almoft entirely on fifli, and particularly on limpets

and mufcles, the latter of which they have in great

plenty, and much larger than thofe we met with in

England. Their boats are but indifl*erently put toge-

ther : they are made chiefly of the bark of trees, and
arejuft big enough to hold one family: when they land,

being very light, they haul them upon fliore, out of
the res h of the tide, and feem very careful in preferv-

ing tl em. In the ftructure of fome of thefe boats no
fmall degree of ingenuity is^evident. They are formed
of three pieces, one at the bottom, which ferves for the
keel and part of the fides, and is fafliioned both within

and without by means of fire ; upon this are placed two
upper pieces, one on each fide, which are fewcd togc-

No, 27, 5 Q» ^h^^»
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^her, and to the bottom part, like a feem fewed with

^ needle and thread. All their boats in general ar^

very narrow, and each end formed alike, both fharp.

^nd rifing up a confiderable height. T^efe Indians ar^

very dexterous in ftriking the ^fh frpm their canoe^
with their javelins, though they lie fome feet under
*vater. In tHefe inftances, they feem to fliew the ut*

moft extent of their ingenuity ; for we found them in-

capable of underftandiiig things the mofi obvious to

their fenfes. On their iirft coming aboard, among the
' trinkets we gave them were fome knives and fciffars,

and we tried to make them fenflble of theii' ufe ; but
after our repeated endeavours, by fliewing the manner
of uimg them, tfiey continued as infenfible as at firft,

and could not learn to diftinguifh the blades from the

handles. Th^^'^ '^^'^ plepty pf feajs in this part of the

iftraits, but we did not meet with many fowl, owing
doubtlefs to the intenfe cold, nor did we find the woods
infefted with any kind oiF wild beafts. On failing to

the weftward we found an irregular tide, which fome-

times ran 1 8 hours to the eallward, and but fix to the

weftward ; at other tinies, when tjie wefterly winds
]blew >vith any degree of ftrength, it would conftantly

run for feveral days to the eait. At intervals we had
hard gajes of wind, and prodigious fqualls from tJie high
pfiountains, whofe fummits are covered with fnow. The
ilraits are here four leagues over, and it is difllcult to

get any anchorage, on account; of the urevennefs, and
jrregularity of the bottom, which in feveral places clofc

to the fhore has from 20 to 15 fathoms water, and in

other parts no ground is to be found vyith a lipe of 1 5Q
fathoms. We now fteered W. S. W. for Cape C^uod.

Between this and Elizabeth's Bay is a reach ajaout four

luiles over, called Crooked Reach, In the evening of

the 4th, wc anchored abreaCc of Bachelor's Hiver, in

' 14 fathoms. The entrance of the river bore N. by E.

diftant one mile, and the northernmoft point of* St.

Jerom's Sound, W. N. W. diftant three miles. About
|:hree quarters of a mile cailward of Baclielor*s River

Jies a fhoal, upon which there is not more than fix feef
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Water when the tide is out : it is diftant about half

^ mile from the fliore, and may be known by the weeds

•that are upon it. We here law feveral Indians dif-

perfed in difFereht cJUarters, among whom we found a

iamily which ftriick our attention. It was compofed
bf a decripid old man, his wife, two (oris and a daughter.

The latter appeared to have tolerable features, and an

Englilh face, which they feemed defirous of letting uS

k^i'y w ; they making a long harangue, not a fynableof
• ' ' '.^e underftdod, thotigh we plainly perceived it

\. «*o elation to the woman, whofe age did not exceed

thirty, by their pointing firft at her, and then at them-
felves. Various were the conj eclures we formed in regard

to this circumftance, though we all agreed that their

iigns plairily fhewcd that they offered her to lis, as bein^^

6f the fame country. In one particular they appeared

to be quite uncivilizedj for when we came up to them,
they were tearing to pieces and devouring raw fiih. Oti

the 5th, we fent the boats a-head to tow, btit could not
gain a bay on the north fliofe, which appeared to ht
an excellent harbour, fit to receive five or fix fail \ we
were therefore obliged to calt anchor on a bank, with
the ftreanl anchorj Cape Quod bearing W. S. W. dif-

tant about fix miles. An oifficer \^as now fent to look
out for a harbour, but he did not fu creed.

On Wednefday the 6th, we moored in a little bay
oppofite Cape Quod ; and th'eTamar, which could not
Work up fo far, ibout fix miles to the eaftward of it.

This part of the ftrait is only four miles over, and its

afped dreary and defiilate beyond imagination, owing
to the prodigious mountains on each fide of it, \Vhich
rife above the clouds, and are covered with perpetual
fnow.

On Thurfday the 7th, at eight d'clock we Weighed,
and worked with the tide. At noon, Cdpe Quod bore
E. by S. arid Cape Mondaty, the wefteVmoft land ifi

fight on the fouth fliore, W. by N; diftant ten leagues,
tte tides here arc very fi:rcing, and the ebb fets to tke
tveftward, with an irregularity for which it is very
tlifficult to account. At One the Xan^ar aigtchored op-

i>Q^2
-^

^ n<,n.^
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polite Cape Quod, in the bay we had juft left ; and in

the evening we anchored in a fmall bay on the north
ihore, five leagues to the weftward of Cape Quod.
The marks to know this bay are two large rocks that

appear above water, and a low point, which makes the

eaft part of the bay. The anchorage is between the

two rocks, the eaftermoft bearing N. £. half £. diftant

about two cables length, and the weftermoft, which is

near the point, W. N. W. half W. at about the fame
diftance : there is alfo a fmall rock which fhows itfelf

among the weeds at low water, and bears E. half N.
diftant about two cables length. Should there be more
ihips than two, they may anchor farther out in deeper
water. We found in this part of the ftrait few birds

of ^ny kind, and but a fmall quantity of mufcles along

the fliore ; and though we fent out our boat into a bay
to haul the feine, it returned without iiiccefs, not any
lifli being to be found. However, we frequently found
great quantities of red berries, fomewhat refembling

our cranberries, which being wholelome and refrefliing

proved of confiderable fervice to the fliip's company.
They are about the fize of an hazle nut, and the chief

provifions of the Indians in thefe parts. On the 8th,

we found abundance of fliell-fifli, but faw no traces of

people. In the afternoon, the commodore went up a

deep lagoon under a rock, at the head of which was a

fine fall of water, and on the eaft-fide of it feveral

fmall coves calculated for the reception of Ihips of the

greateft burthen. He returned with a boat load of

very large mufcles. On the 9th, we got under way, at

feven o'clock, A. M. and at eight faw the Tamar very

far aftern. We nowftpod to the N. W. with a plea-

Tant breeze at S. by E. but when abreaft of Cape Mon-
day Bay, thewind took us back, and continued from fix

o'clock to. eight, at which time Cape Monday Bay
bore E. half N. fix leagues. On the i oth, at fix o'clock,

'a. M. Cape Upright bore E. by S. diftant three leagues.

From Cape Monday to Cape Upright, which are both

on the fouth fliore, and diftant from each other about

five leagues, the courfe is W. by N. At ten a violent

ftorm
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fiorm of wind came on, which was very near efFedbing

our deftruclion ; for it was very thick rainy weather,

and we fuddenly difcovered funken rocks on our lee-

bow. juft appearing above the furface of the water, at

the diftance of about half a mile from us. We tacked

immediately, and in half an hour it blew fo hard, that

we were obliged to bear up before the wind, and go in

fearch of an harbour. We were foon after joined by
the Tamar, who had been fix or feven leagues to the

eaftward of us all night. At fix it\ the evening we
came to anchor in a bay, in i6 fathoms water; but

the anchor falling from the bank into 50 fathoms, th6

ihip alniofl drove on fliore ; happily the anchor clofing

with a rock brought us up. We now weighed, and on
the nth fleered into a proper anchoring, place, on a

bank, where the Tamar was riding, entirely furrounded
with high precipices, where we lay not more than two
cables length from the fhore. There is a bafon at the

bottom 01 this bay, within which is ten fathoms, and
room enough for fix or feven fail to lie in perfect

fecurity. Having at this time heavy fqualls of wind,
attended widi much rain, the commodore, with a

generofity that eAdeared him to the crew, diflributed

as much cloth among the failors as would make all of
them long waiilcoats ; a prefent highly acceptable at

this feafon of the year, and the more fo, as the officers

and men, on leaving England, from their expecting to

fail diredly to India, had provided no thick cloathing.

And that no partiality might be fhewn to thofe on
board his ownmip, he ordered a fuificient quantity for

the ufe of Capt. Mouat's company in the Tamar.
On Tuefday the 12 th, while we were employed in

fearchin^ after wood and water, the Tamar's boat was
fent to the weftward, with an officer from both (hips,

to look for harbours on the fouthern fhore. On the
14th, the boat returned with the agreeable news, that

they had found feveral bays, particularly five between
the fhip*s flation and Cape Upright, where we miglit

anchor in fafety. When the commodore heard this,

in order to encourage his men in the difcharge of their

duty.
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duty, he ordered a double allowance of^ brandy to ti
given to every one on boaid, which, with their waritt

ifear-nought jackets, provided by government, proved
both comfortable and falutary ; for fome hills, which^
when we came firft to this place, had no fnow upoii

them, were now covered, and the winter of this dreary
and inhofpitable region feemed to have fet in at once.

Thofe in the boat, during their abfence,were benighted^

and obliged by diflrefa of weather to land, and tak6

fhelter undef a tent which they had taken with them;
They faw a number of Indians employed on the fliorci

in cutting up a dead whale, which fcented the place fot

fome diftance around, it being in a (late of putrefa^ion*

This theyfuppofed was defigned for food, feeing they

tut it in large flices, and carried them away on theif

fhbtilders to another party at a diftance, who feemed
employed round a fire : awever it is equally probable,

that like the GreenlanderSj they might be making oil

for their lamps againft the approaching feverity of

winter. One of the officers told us, that near Cap^
Upright fome Indians had given him a dog, and tha^

ode of the women had ofibred him a child which wa^
fucking at her breafi:, but for What purpofe he could

not fay. How much foever by their appearance, and
manner of life, thefe feemingly forlorn rational beings

may be degraded in the eyes of Europeans, we oughC
not from this trifling incident, to attribute to them fuch

a ftrange depravity of nature as makes them deflitute

of affeaion for their offspring ; or even to think that it

can be furmounted by the neceflities or wants attending

the riioft deplorable fituation ; a notoriety of facts and
univerfal hiflory are againft even a fuppofition of this

kind. On the 15th, at eight o'clock, A. M. we madd
fail, and in the afteinoon we anchored on the eafl-fide

of Cape Monday, in Wafh Pot Bay. The pitch of the!

cape bore N. W. diftant half a mile, and the extreme
points of the bay from E. to N. by W. The neareft

(hore was a low ifland between us and the cape, from
which iildnd we lay about half a cable's length. W(5

harf
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had at this place frequent fhowers of rain and hajl^

ivith the air ail the time exceflive iharp.

On Saturday the i6th, at fix o'clock, A. M. we un-
moored, and at eight a ftrong current fet us to the eaftr

ward. In this perplexing fituation were we driven

about from place to place, lofing perhaps jn ;^ few
hours, whac we had been fix days and nights working
to the weilward; for when the wind continues with
violence there is no regular tide ; but on the contrary, a
confiant \>'efterly current running two miles an hour.

Perceiving we loft ground, we came to an anchor, but
finding the ground to be rocky we weighed again ; and
every man on board the reft of the day, and the whole
jiight, continued on deck, during which time the rain

poured down in unremitting torrents. Not'withftand-

jng this inceflanc labour, on the 17th, we had the mor-
tification to find we had been lofing way on every
tack, and at nine o'clock, A. M. we were glad to an-

phor in the very bay we had left two days before. It

continued to rain, and blow violently for two days
longer, fo that we began to think, without a favourable

>vind, it would be our ill fortune to fpend the winter

quarter in one of thefe coves. The commodore had
fent out a boat to found the bay on the north fhore,

(but no anchorage could be found. On the 2 1 ft, we fet

fail, the wind veering from S. W. by W, to N. N. W.
jive worked to windward with continual fqualls, which
at intervals obliged us to clue all our fails. In the

mean while the Tamar, whom till this time we had
yiever loft fight of, by a favourable breeze, got a few

leagues to the weftward, where flie lay two days in

good anchorage. Harraffed as w^e were by continual

jciifappoihtments, to add ftill moreto our vexation and
jconcern, we found our men were attacked by the fcur-

vcy, which had made its appearance on many of

them ; however, by the afllftance of vegetables, and
the extraordinary care of the commodore, who caufed

portable foup to be ferved to the fick, and twice a week
to the whole fhip's company, on Fridays with peafe,

and on Mondays with oatmeal ; and who with the
^

•

, greateft
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greateft humanity never fpared to diflribute from his

own table, whatever might be of ufe for the recovery

of thofe attacked by this dreadful diforder, it was pre-

vented from raging with any great inveteracy. On the

22d, to ourgreatjoy wemade way, the current fetting

to the weftward. At fix in the evening, we anchored
in a commodious bay on the eaft-fide ot Cape Monday,
where the Tamar lay in 1 8 fathoms. We found this

place very fafe, the ground being excellent. It is re-

markable, that notwithftanding the late feverity of the

weather, added to their inceffant labour, the crew of
both fliips, in general, retained both health and
fpirits. •

On Saturday the 23d, at eight o'clock, A. M. we
again fet fail, and in a few hours opened the South Sea,

which rolled in with a prodigious fwell. At four in

the afternoon, we anchored about a league to the eaft-

ward of Cape Upright, in a good bay, with a deep
found at the bottom, by which it may be known. On
the 24th, the boat was fent to the weftward, with the

fecond lieutenant, in fe^rch of an harbour, at which
time we had continued rains, and cold unhealthy
weather, with ftrong gales from the N. W. At fix in

the evening the boat returned without having been

able to get round Cape Upright. On the 25th, the

boat was fent again with arms, and a week's provifions,

befides materials for ereding a tent, in cafe they fhould

land, and find it neceffary to make ufe of it. In the

evening they returned, having been about four leagues,

and had found two anchoring places, neither of them
very good ; upon which we weighed, and on the 20th,

ftood to the N. W. to windward of Cape Monday.
The (Iraits here are four or five leagues over, and the

mountains feemed to be ten times as high as the maft

head of our fhip, but not much covered with fnow.

We continued under fail, till the wind increafing, and
a violent fca from the weftward coming on, we werp
obliged to He to under our clofe reefed top-Iliils. At
four in the afternoon, the weather became very thick,

and in lefs than half an hour we faw the fputh iliore.
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ftt the dtflance of about a mile, but got no anchorage;

we therefore tacked, and flood over to the north fliore.

At eleven we faw the hnd on the north (hore, at which
we were much alarmed ; when to heighten the danger
of our fituation, the iky fuddenly became dark and
lowering, and the noife of the waves, which we plainly

heard daihing againft the precipices, feemed to foretel

the difailer which we thought ourfelves near expe-

riencing
J but at the very inftant, when we expeded

immediate deftru^lion, by hoiiling out our head fails,

our Ihip veered round on the other tack, and left the

breakers, on which we made fail with our head to the

fouthward. During this critical fituation, from which
we had been fo prox^identially delivered, the officers

and men united in doing their utmofl, to extricate

us from the impending danger, and behaved with that

alacrity and intrepidity, which fo flrongly charaderize

thofe who compofe our naval force, who juflly merit
this tranfient teftimony to their honour. We now
made a fignal for the Tamar to come up, fuppofing

her cafe to be equally defperate with our own : how-
ever fhe foon failed a-head, firing a gun, and fhowing
lights whenever flie faw land. Our fituation was now
very alarming ; the florm increafed every moment, the
weather was exceeding thick, the rain feemed to
threaten another deluge,we had along dark night before
us, we were in a narrow channel, and furrounded on
every fide with rocks and breakers. By the violence of
the wind, our mizen-top-fafi was fplit from the yard,
and rendered entirely ufelefs. During this tempeftuoi48
night we parted company v^ith our confort. We now
brought to, keeping the Dolphin's head to the S. W.
but the? J being a prodigious fea, it broke over us fo
often, that the whole deck was almofl under water.
After bending a mizen- top-fail, and repairing as well
as we could the damages our fhip had buffered, on the
27th, about five in the morning, to our inexpreffible
joy, the day began to dawn upon us ; but the weather
was fo hazy, that no land could be feen, though we
knew it could not be far diftant, and it might be clofe

No. 27, 5H under.
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under our lee. We therefore made a fignal for the
Tamar to come under our ftern, which having done,
v/e bore away, and, at feven, both fhips came to an an-
chor in Cape Monday Bay, about one mile to the

eaftward, with the fmall bower, in 23 fathoms water,

and veered out to a whole cable. We had twice in

this perplexing traverfe been within four leagues of
Tuefday's Bay, at the weftern entrance of the ftrait,

and had twice been driven back 10 or 12 leagues by
the fury of oppoiing ftorms. When the feafon is fo

far advanced as it was when we attemptf;d the paffage

through this ftrait, it is a moft difficult and dangerous
undertaking, as it blows a hurricane inceflantly night
and day, and the rain is as violent and confiant as the

wind, with fuch fogs as often render it impoffible to

difcover any objeft at the diftance of tvice the fliip*s

length. Our commodore, after attending to the ne-

ccffary refrefhments of his officers and men, who had
endured th^ greatcll fatigues, thought proper to name
the high-land, which we had fo miraculoufly efcaped.

Cape Providence. It rifes to a very great height, and
projci^s to the fouthward, being fituated about four or

nv6 leagues from Cape Monday, but upon the oppoiite

fliore. On the 28th, finding our cables much damaged
by the rocks, we condemned our beft bower, and cut it

into junk. We alfo bent a new one, which we rounded
with old rigging eight fathoms from the water. In

the mean time the Tamar had parted from her anchor,

and was drove over to the eafl-fide of the bay. She
was brought up at a fmall diftance from fonie rocks,

againft whigh ihe might otherwife have been daftied to

pieces. On the 29th, at feven o'clock, A. M. we weighed

and fet fail, but, at intervals, were attended with hard

fqualls, from* the weftward, with heavy rains. While
we were working to windward, the Tamar, fteering

by thefouth coaft, ran a-ground, and made the fignal of

diftrefs, by firing a gun, and hoilUng her enfign in the

mizen-ftirouds ; on which we ftood again into the bay,

bore down to her affiftance, andhoifted out our boats.

We
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"We fent anchor hawfers, withwhich they foon hove her

off, and fhe came to anchor near us in Monday Bay.

OnSaturday the 20th, the winds were ib violent asper-

feftly to tear up the fea, and carry it higher than the

top-mafts. The ftorm came from W. N. W, and was
more furious than any preceding one. A dreadful

fea rolled over us, and dafhed againft the rocks with a

noife like thunder. Happily, we did not part our
cables, of which we were in conftant apprehcnfion,

knowing the ground to be foul. Finding the fliip

laboured much, we lowered all themain and fore-yards,

let go our fmall bower, veered a cable and a half on
the beft bower, and having bent the flieet cable, ftood

by the anchor all the reil of the day. On the 31ft,

about one o'clock, A. M. the weather, though fome-

what moderate, continued till midnight to be dark,

rainy, and tempeftuous, when foon after the wind
changed to the S. W.
On Monday the ift of April, we had foft and mo-

derate gales
;
yet ftill the weather continued thick,

attended with heavy rain. At eight o'clock, A. M.
we weighed our beft bower, and found the cable much
wounded in feveral places, which we thought a great

misfortune, it being a fine new cable that had never

been wet before. On the 3d, an officer was fent from
each fliip in the Tamar's boat, in queft of anchoring
places on the fouth fhore ; and at the fame time an
officer was fent in our commodore's cutter, to explore

the north fhore. On the 4th, the cutter returned, with

an account of having found a proper anchoring place

to the weft of the north fhore. The commanding
officer had met with a party of Indians, whofe caAoe
was of a conftru£lion not obferved before, being com-
pofed of planks fewed together. Thefe Indians had
no other covering than a piece of fealfkin thrown over
their fhoulders. Their food, of themoft indelicate kind,

was eaten raw. One of them tore a piece of ftinking

whale's blubber with his teeth, and then gave it his

companions, who followed his example. One of thef^:

Indians, obferving a failor aile^p, cut off the hinder

^ H 2 part
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part of his jacket with a fliarp flint, iibout eight

o'clock A. M. we got under fail, and at fix in the

evening anchored in the bay, on the fouthern fhore,

which had been difcovered, propofing to take in wood
and water. While we lay here, feveral of the natives

made a fire oppofite to the fhipj on which we invited

them to come on board, by all the figns we could de-

vife; but as they would not comply, the Commodore
went on fhore in the jolly-boat, ?nd made them pre-

fents of feveral tribes, which much pleafed them. He
likewife diftributed fome bifcuits among fhem, and was
furprized to remark, that if one fell to the ground, not a

fingle individual would offer to take it up without his

permiffiqn. In the mean time fome of the failors being
employed in cutting grafs for the few remaining fheep we
had on board, the Indians inAantly ran to their ailiflance,

and, tearing up the grafs in large quantities, foon filled

the boat. We were much delighted with this token of

their good will, and we faw they w^re pleafed with the

pleafure the commodore had expreffed on theoccafion.

When he returned to the fhip, they followed him in

their canoe, till they came near the Dolphin, at which
they gazed with the moft profound aftonifliment. 1 our
of them were at length prevailed on to venture oii

board ; and the Commodore, with a view to their di-

verfion, defired one of our midfliipmen to play on the

violin, while fome of the feanien danced. The poor
Indians were extravagantly delighted ; and one of them,
to teftify his gratitude, took to his canoe, and fetching

Jbme red paint, rubbed it all over the face of the

mufician; nor could the Commodore, but with the

utmoft difiiculty, efcape the like compliment. When
they had been diverted fome hours it was hinted to

them, that they fliould go on fiiorc, v hich they a^

length did, though with the utmoll reluctance.

On Sunday the yth, at Hx o'clock, A. M. wcweighed^
and got under fail with the wind at E. S. E. At thi§

fortunatechangeof weatliCr joy appcarcdin every coun-

tenance, and never were people in higher fpirits. Fov
^ix weeks we had been beating \o windward, having
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been fevcral times driven back, and narrowly cfcaped

the greateft dangers ; but we now flattered ourfelves,

that we fliould fhortly anive in the Pacific Ocean, the

ultimate end of our wifbes j but at eleven o'clock the

wind ceafed, and the cu* rent drove us two leagues, Cape
Upright bearing S. E. five leagues, on which we came
to with the ftream anchor, in 1 10 fathoms water. At
four o'clock, P. M. the boat belonging to the Tamar,
which had, as we mentioned, beenfent out fome time
before, returned from the welhvard, having been to the

fouthward of Cape Defiada, on the fouth ftiore, and
found many convenient places for anchorage ; but the

people in the boat were much fatigued by their long
and laborious rowing. On the 8th, at two o'clock,

A. M. we fet fail, with the wind at W. by N. and at

eleven, came to an anchor in a very good bay, between
Cape Upright, and Cape Pillar. In this bay we found
plenty of excellent fifh not much unlike our trout, only
of a more red caft. We here met with good anchorage^
entirely fecure from any winds from the N. N. W. to

the S. E. and here you may fail with equal fafety and
pleaiure, having from 14 to 20 fathoms muddy ground.
About four in the afternoon, the wind came to the S. E.
which gave us high fatisfadlion. We initantly weighed
and failed from the bay, hi order to proceed to the weft-

ward. On ftanding out we faw the Tamar at anchor
in Tuefday Bay, which lies on the fouth fhore ; bui the

wind fuddenly veering round from the S. S. E. to the
S. W.in a very heavy Iquall, attended wath rain, obliged

us to carry fail to get to an anchor in that bay ; and
the night approaching faft, the Tamar kept burning
falfe fires, to diredl us into it : but in order to enter,

we were obliged to make ieveral tacks under clofe reefed

top-fails, in very great difordcr, havinpi 1 ocks on each
fide : however we at laft came to an anchor, with the

fmall bower,in i2fathoms; but the wind blewfoftrong,
it was fome time before we could get our fails handed.

Tuefday Bay is by far the fineft we faw in thele

ilraits. It is capable of containing a number of large

fliips, which may ride in tlie greateit iecuiity, with good
- ground,
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ground, at not more than 25 fathoms Svater, free froni

rocks and fands. Into this bay Sir John Narborongh
recommends all fhips to anchor, that are bound to the

weftward. Indeed we found no difficulty in being fup-

plied with good wood and water, and with excellent

fifh in large quantities. Along the fides of the rocks

are beautiful cafcades of water, with which the cafks

may be filled with the greateft convenience. On the

9th, at fix o'clock, A, M. we weighed, leaving this fine

bay, and failing to the W. N. W. We palled Cape
Pillar on the fouth fliore, with a fine gale from the

S. E. where the fl:raits are about nine leagues over. At
ten, having now no occafion to be continually founding,

for fear of fhoals and funken rocks, we got our long

boat, yawl, and fix oared cutter under the half deck,

with the 1 2 oared cutter under the booms ; and fecured

the hatches, bulk heads of the quarter deck, and fore-

caftle. At four in the afternoon we reached the ex-

tremity of the fi:raits, where the diftance from Cape
Victoryon the north-fliore, to Cape Defiada on the fouth

fliore, is 12 leagues, bearing from each other about

N. and S. The whole length of the Straits of Ma-
gellan, in which we had been detained, chiefly by con-

trary winds, from the 1 7 th ofFebruary to the 9th ofApril,

is from Cape Virgin Mary to Cape Defiada, with every

reach and turning, no more than about 116 leagues.

We were now to leave the cold climate, and the tem-

peftuous feas of this fouthern latitude, jufl: after the

time of the autumnal equinox, with the dreadful hur-

ricanes that mud unavoidably attend the approach of

winter, and to fl.eer joyfully to the northward, warmed
with the hopes of meeting with c<\lmer feas, and milder

climates. But notwithltanding the difliculties and

fufierings we experienced in palling the (traits of Mu-
sjellan, when the weather we met with was beyond ail

defcription dreadful, yet the commodore prefers this

pafiage to going round Cape Horn, v hich he had twice

doubled, and he recommends it to future navigators, to

be at the eaftern entrance of the ftrait in the month of

December, at which time he thinks even a Heet of Ihips

might?

#.
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might navigate it fafely in about three weeks He
juftly obferves, that the facility with which wood and
water are to be obtained, the vaft plenty of vegetables,

and the abundance of fifli, which may be almoil every

where procured, are advantages highly in favour of this

paflage. On our entering the Pacific Ocean, we
found a great fwell running from the S. W,«

On Friday the 20th, we defcried the ifland of Mafa
Fuero to the weftward. The commodore thought it

more advifcable to touch here, than at the ifland of

Juan Fernandes ; it being rather more fecure than the

latter, from any difcoveries which the Spaniards might
make of our defigns ; in confequence of which our
voyage, and all farther difcoveries might have been
prevented, Mafa Fuero lies in the latitude of 3 3 deg.

28 min. S. and in 84 dc^, 27 min. W. longitude from
London. On the 27th, we had a diftant view of the

ifland, the land of which rifes to a great height. Our
cutter was fent afhore to find a place to anchor in,

but returned at four in the afternoon without fuccefs,

but caught a great number of fifh. They had no found-

ings with 100 fathoms line. On the 28th, however, we
came to an anchor on the eaft-fide of the ifland, in 24
fathoms water, at which time the extremities of the

ifland appeared on the S. and N. W. The tops of the

mountains are not always to be fecn, they being in fome
parts covered with clouds, which hang hovering over
them, and the air on their tops being feldom clear. At
eleven in the morning we fent out our boat, with an
oflicer, to find out a convenient place to wood and water
in on fhorc.

The furface of this ifland is very irregular j but tlie

valleys have a brnutiful verdure, and their fides arc full

of trees from the tni) to the bottom. At a great dif-

tance indeed thofe beauties are not vlfible, but when
within a mile or thereabouts, they form a mofl delight-

ful profpccf. The goats, wliich wc faw in great num-
bi'ib, were ih fliy, that we found it diflicult to get near

thtni, efpecially within the diilance of a mufijuet fhot

;

however, wc aiadt; ,1 (hif t to kill fbnie, and wc thought
them
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them to be excellent food, particularly the kids. We
obferved a remarkable circumftance, with refpeft to

two of them which we fliot, they having had their ears

flit when young. It is probable that the men who
were fent on board the Tryal Sloop by lord Anfon,
to examine into the ftate of this illa-nd, had more ferious

employment than that of flitting the ears of the goats;

and it appears much more probable, that fome folitary

Selkirk had dwelt here, who, like his nameTake, at Juan
Fernandes, when he caught more than he wanted,
marked, and let them go. However, during our flay at

this place, "we faw no traces of any human being.

Round the fouth-lide of the fliore, we found a red earthy

impregnated with large veins of gold colour. The
fliores are every where very fteep, and near them you
cannot find lefs than from 24 to 50 fathoms. We found
it every where difficult to get on fliore, it being full of

rocks and large ftones, with a very great furf. Round
the ifland we met with great quantities of fifh, fuch as

cavalies, bream, maids, and congers of a particular

kind: with a fingular fort of fiih called chimney-
fweepers, fomewhat like our carp, only larger. There
is another fpecies of valuable fiih which we called cod.

It is not exactly like our cod in fliape, but the tafte is

equally agreeable. We likewife found a great number
of cray-fifh, which were fo large as to weigh eight or

ten pounds each. We faw a multitude of marks, one

of which was near carrying off one of our men. As
the great fwell would not permit the boat to appro4ch

the fhore, he was fvvimming a caik to it ; but the failor

who was always left to take care of the boat, faw the

fliark within a few yards of his companion, juft ready

to fcize upon him, and called to him to halten afliore,

which, through his great fright, he could hardly reach.

The boat-keeper having the boat-hook in his hand,

ftruck at the mark with great force, but without any
vifiblc v^ffect. 'J'he dog-fifli we met with here are very

mifchievous, and dclb oy abundance of the Imallcr fort

i)f fifh: they frequently obliged us tO haul in our lines,

for when near, no other tifli are to be found. Befidcs

thefe
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fliefe, the fhore is generally crouded with feals, and fea-

lions. The dog-fifli does not appear to hate the lead

refemblance of a dog, pr any other animal, and there-

fore it is difticult to determine the derivation of its

name. It has a roundifh body, and inftead of fcales,

is covered with that roiigh Ikin ufed by joiners and
cabinet-makers for polifliing wood, generally known
by the name of fifh ikin. Its back is of a brownilh afli-

. colour ; but its belly is commonly white, and fmoother

than the reft of its body. The eyes are covered with

a double membrane, and the mouth armed with i

double row of teeth. It has two lins on the back, with

fliarp prickles ftanding before theni. It brings forth

its young alive, and is never very large, feldom weigh-

ing more than 20 pounds. The fea-lion has fome re-

femblance to a feal, but is of a much larger fizc, for

thefe animals, when full grown, are from 1 2 to 10 htt
in length, and from 8 to 15 feet round. The head is

fmall in proportion to the body, and terminates in a

fnOut. In ea?h jaw they have a row of large pointed

teeth, two thirds of which areinfockets : but the others,

without them, are mott folid, and ftand out of the

mouth. They have fmall eyes and ears, with whifker^

like a cat, and fmall noftrils, which are the only part

deftitute of hair. The malcS are diftinguifhed by
having a large fnout or trunk, hanging five or fix inched

below the end of the upper jaw^ which the females have
not. The (km of the fea-lion is covered with a fliort

light dun coloured hair, but his fins and tail, which
when on fliore, lervc hini for feet, are almoft black;

the fins or feet are divided at the ends like toes, but:

are joined by a web, that does not reach to their ex-

tremities, and each toe is furnifhed with a nail. They
are fo extremely fat, that on cutting through the (kin,

tvhieh is near an inch in thicknefs-, there is at lead a

foot of fat before you come to either lean or bones f

and yet they are fo full of blood, that if deeply Wounded
in 10 or 12 places, there inftantly guihes out as many
fountains of blood, fpouting to aconfiderable diftancc.

Their flefli refembles ia tafte that of beef j and their fat,

No< 28; 5 S Gii
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Va behr^ tnelted, itiiikes good oil. The males are nf:a
iRiiich lai-gerd^etliim the females, and both of them
tbntinue at fea aH the fiAniiier, and coming alhore at

the beginning of ^K^hter, ftav there during that feafon,

^i;(rhen they ^ngetader, and briiTg forth their young,
hayhig comioabdly twoat a birth, which they fuckfe widi

*their milk. On Aiore they feed on the verdure that

gi'ows near ihe Water: atad fleep rn herds, in the moil
'miry phces they can find, ivith fome of the males ata
diitance, who ar£ fure to alarm them, if any one ap-

poaches, fom^times by fnorting like horfes, and at

others by grunting like hogs. The males have £ro-

*quently furious bztttles aljout their females.

This ifland is tifuatly called by the Spaniards, the
"Lcffer Juan Fernandcs, it being about 21 leagues to

the W. by S. of the ifland more frequently called hf
that name: and is termed Mafa-Fuero, from its being

at a greater dJftaikce from the continent. In his way
to this place, the Goramodore was not farfirom thefpot,

where he had endured the extremity. of wretchednefs

24 years before., when he was a midfhipman, under
Captain Cheap, 9b board the Wager, a frigate of
'28 guns, one of the fquadron which was commanded
by Commodore Anfon, in his memorable expedition to

the South Sea, and which was wrecked on the fliore of

an iiland on the coaft Of Chilod. In many refpef^s this

ifland and that of Juan Fernandes refemble each other:

the Ihore of both is ftecp, and for the moft part have
little frclh water; but no fpring was here found com-
parable to that of the watering place at the Greater

"Juan Fernandes : they are both mountainous, and
adorned with a variety of trees, which with the different

bearings of the hills, and the windings of the valleys

form, even from the fea, the moft rude, and at the fame
time the moll elegant profpects. None of the trees of

the greater Juan Fernandes are large enough for anjr

coniidcrable timber, except the myrtle, the trunks of

fome of which are offuch a fi?e, as to be worked 40 feet

fii letigth. But the goats of the greater Juan Fer-

nandes are mvc^ fewer in number than at Mafa-Fuero^
' the
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die Spaniards having placed no dogs, on the latter

iiland, in order to deftroy them. With refpcdt to

the plenty of excellent fi(h, and the number of amphi-

bious animals, as feals and fearlions, which line the

fhores- of both, they perfe^ly refemble each other. In

Mafa-Fuero are many cafcades, or fine falls of water»

pouring down its fides into the fea. But our (lay here

was fo fliort, and we were fo feldom on fhore, that we
had neither leifure nor opportunity to view this little

iiland with the accuracy and precifion that might be,

wifiied, and that was abfolutely necefiary for taking a

full view of the delightful fpots which we faw, with the

confufion that necefiarily attends a difiant profped):.

The greatefl diiadvantage belonging to this iiland is

that of not having fuch a commodious harbouri as the

ifland of Juan Fernandes. '

While we were taking in water for the ihips, when-
ever our men found any great furf, they by order of the

Commodore, fwam to and from the boats in cork
jackets; for he would by no means admit of their going
into the water.without putting them on, he being fiilly

ienfible that when properly fecured on the body, the

perfon who ufes them cannot poilibly fink, or fuifer any
confiderable inconvenience, if he does but take care to

keep his head above the furface of the water, which
is eafily done. But thefe jackets afforded ne defence

againft the fharks, which were often very near the

fwimmers, andwould dart even into thevery furf to feize

them: our people however providentially elcaped them.
One of thefe voracious fifh feized a large feal clofe to

one of the watering boats, and devoured it in an in-

ftant ; and the commodore faw another do the fame,

clofc to the ftern of the ihip. The following little

adv> ;nture alfo took place while we lay off this ifland.

The gunner and one of the feamen, who were with
others, on fhore for water, were left behind all night,

being afraid to venture in thetoat, as the fea ran high.

The commodore being informed of this circumftance,

fent them word, that as blowing weather might be
|?xpefted, the fliip might be driven from her moorings

^ S 2 m
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in the night ; in which cafe they would infallibly be left"

behind. This meffage being delivered, the gunner
fwam to the boat; but the failor faying, he had rather^

die a natural death than be drowned, refufed to make
the attempt: and taking a melancholy farewel of his

companions, refolved to abide his fate; when juft as the

boat was going to put oflP, a midfhipman took the end
of a rope in his hand, and fwam on (liore, where he
remonftrated with the difconfolate tar on the foolifh

refoliition he had taken, till having an opportunity of
throwing the rope, in which was a running knot, round
his body, he called to the boats crew to haul away,
who inllantly dragged him through the furf into the

toat; he had, however, fwallowed fo much water that

he appeared to be dead ; but by holding him up by the

lieels, he w^s fqon recovered; aiid on the day follow7

Jng was perfectly well.

Having taken in as ipuch vvqod and water as the
weather would perniit, the furf fometimes fwelling in

fuch a manner, as to prevent our boats coming ntai;

flic ihore, we thought cf leaving the ifland; but before

pur departure, in the evening of ^he 29th, the com->

imodore removed Captliin Mouat from the Tamar, and
appointed him Captain of the Dolphin, all flag-officers

having a commander under them. This occafioned

feveral othei^ changes.- Mr. Gumming our fii-ft.lieun

fenant, was appointed Captain of the Tamar, and we
received in hi^ wqrti Mr. Carteret, her firlUieutenant.

The commodore alfo gave Mr. Kendal, prjc of the

mates of the Dolphin, a commiflion as fecond iieute-

pant of the Tamar. After thefc promotions, on the

goth, we weighed, and fteercd along the £. and N. E.
(ide of the ifland, but could find no anchoring place;

we bore away therefore, with a frefli breeze at S. K.

and at noon the center of the iflanci was diilant eight

leaarutis in . I'jit ion oi S. S. E.

C H A P.
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CHAP. HI.

fhe Dolphin and Tamar continue their xourfefrom the IJland

of Mafa-Fuero wejiward—Arrive off certain beautiful

IJlandSy named the IJlands of Difappointment ^ becaufi

I no places ofanchorage could befound—The Jiatives ofthefe

\.:JJlands defcribed—King George's IJlands difcovered—

•

Another IJland is J'cen, and called the Prince of Wales*

f

IJland'-^A defcription of thefe ijlands—Alfo aparti!:ular

ficcount of the inhabitants, and offeveral incidents tha4

happened while the jhips were exploring them'—Thf

ifd IJland ofDa 'jger pajfed—The Duke ofTori*s IJlanddif
.. covered*—Another new IJlaUdfounds which receives th(

.
' name of Byron*s Ifland'^The Perfons and behaviour of

,- the Indians defcribecl, Hi J v,iii-j\ui.. .
••

ON the fii*ft cf May, being Wediiefday, we eoiw
tinued to fteer N. by W. but o|i the 2nd,' at

noon, we altered our courfe, and fleered due weft, with
the view of falling in Avith an ifland, which is laid dowQ
in thcrcharts by the name of Davis's ^andyM latitude

0.7 deg. jo min. S.;but on Thurfday the 9th, the coin-

snodore laid afide hiis defigii^, being in latitude 26 <|leg,

[46 n^in. S. and in 94 deg. 45 min. W. longitude; ^od^
}!aving a g^eat run to make, he determined to ft^^ %
K. W. courfe, Cill he fliould fall in with a true tri^de

.wind, and then to fearch for Solomon's Iflands;. but tl^

/difcovery ,qi both thefe fpots of land was referv^d {q^

a future navijgator; for the commodore, in crofling tb«

Southern ocean, miffed of the iflands, which have ^nce
been named the Society Ifles ; and about the fame dif-

tance to the fouthward of the Marquefas, difcovercd

by Mendana, a Spaniard, in the year 1 597, and after-

wards explored by Captain Cook. We had hitherto

enjoyed a continued feries of fine weather; but the
nearer we approached the line, the crew began. t9
fall down with the fcurvy very faft, and every day^ to

the end of this month, brought with it an tncreafe of
that dreadful difordcft Qi^ the lotl)^ and follQwing
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day, we faw feveral dolphins and bonettas round the

ihip, and obferved a few birds whicK had a fhort beak,

all their bodies being white, except the back, and the

upper part of their win^. On the i^4th, in latitude

24 deg. 30 min. S. and m 97 deg. 45 min. W. longi-

tude, we faw more of thefe birds, and feveral: gram*
|iufes, from whence imagining we might approach

toward fome land, we kept a good look out, but found
eur expeAations dilappoinCed.
'^^' On Thurfday the 16th, two remarkable birds, as large

ks geefe, with white bodies, and black legs, were ob-

ferved flying very higfa^ from whence it was conjcdured
that we had pailed fome main-land, or iilands^ to the

fbuthward'of us; for the Isft night we ob£erved, that,

notwithftanding we had a great fwell from that quarter,

yet the water became quite fmooth for a few hovrs,

after which the fwell returned. On Wednefday the

^and, being in latitude 20 deg. <? imn. S. and 19

115 deg. 38 mini. Vf, the fwell from the fouthwavd
Was fo great, that we expe<fled everyminute, tafee eur
tlnafts roll over the fiiip's fide; to prevent which, and
to eafe the fliip, we hauled more to* the northward*

This day we caught, forlthe firft time, two bonettas^

dnd were viOttd by fome t»opio birds, larger thaa any
>we had feen before. Their w:hole plumage was whke,
and they had in each of their tails two long feathers.

i^On Sunday the ±6tJi^ we we^e in htitude i^ deg,

55 min. S. and in 1 27 deg. ^1; niin. W. longitade^

ivhen we faw two large birds about the fhip, all black,

except their necks and beaks. The feathers of their

things and tails were long, yet they flew very heavily,

We fuppoied them, from this laft circuniftance, to be

a fpecies that did not fly far from the fliore. We had
imagined, that before we had run fix degrees to the

northward of Mafa-Fpcro, we fliould have been favoured

with a fettled trade wind to the S. £. but the winds
jlill continued to the north, though we had a moun-
tainous fwell from the S. W. On the 28th, two other

birds, one black and white, and the other brown and
white9 would have fettled on the yards, but were in-

tinjidated
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tiihidated by the working of the ihip. On the ^ift,

our people began to fall down with the fcurvy very faft,

which made us wifh for land. At length after a paflage

of 31 days, t
. ;/

Oh Friday the 7th of June, at one o'clock, A. M«
the Tamar made the iignal of feeing land $ on whicli

we brought to till day light ; and in the mean time

flattered ourfelves with the pleaiing hopes of getting

fome kinds of refrefhments, of which we flood in

great need, efpecially, for thofe who were iick ; and
we knew, that the iflands, which are iituated within

twenty degrees of the line, are frequently well flored

with fruit of all kinds. Soon after day-break, we had
the pleafure of feeing a low fmall ifland covered with
beautiful trees, and on failing to the leeward, we were
regaled with the fmell of the fineft fruits. The poor
wretches who were able to crawl upon deck, ftood

gazing on this little paradife, which however nature

had ^rbidden them to enter, with fenfations which
cannot eafily be conceived. TheyXaw cocoa-nuts, in

abfindance, the milk of which is perhaps the moft
powerful antifcorbutic in the world ; and to increale

their morti6eation, they faw the fhells of many turtles

fcattered about the ihore. Thefe refrefhments, fQr

want of which they were languifhing to death, were as

effe^hiall/ beyond their reach, as if there had been half

the circumference of the globe .bet>veen them} for an
officer, having been quite round the ifland, reported,

that no bottom could be found, within kfs than a cable'^

length from thefhore, which was furrounded, clofe tp

the beach with a fleep coral rock ; and that, at the dif-

tance of three quarters of a mile from the ihore, no
foundings could behad within 140 fathom of line^ Bc-
fides, had we at one place cafl anchor in 45 fathoms, the

furf upon the ihore was fo great, that, the ihip would
have been in great danger of being flranded. This
ifland lies in the latitude of 14 deg. 5 mih. S. and
in 145 deg. 4 min. W. longitude from London. U
extends r 2 miles in length ^ and in the body of the
iflandid a good deal of water, which was, we apprehend,

a . waihed
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' waflied over the banks, as fome of tli^m appeared td
have been broken. Wc loon perceived it was inhabited,

• for we faw numbers of Indians upon the beach, with
fpears in their hands, that were at Icaft i6 feet long*

They ran along the fhore, abreafl of the fiiips, dancing,

hallooing, and ihouting in the moll hideous manneh
* They frequently brandimed their long fpears, and then
threw themfelves backwards, and lay a few minutes
motionlefs, as if they had been dead ; doubtlefs mean-
ing to fignify thereby, that they would kill whoever
fhould prefume to go on fliore. Notwithftanding vari-

ous figns of amity and good-will were made them by
our people in the boat, nothing could abate their hoftile

difpofition, They made in their turn (igns for us to
' be gone; and always took care, as the boat failed along
" the ihore, to move in the fame direction, and accom-
pany it ; and though the men faw fome turtle at a dif-

tance, they could get at none, as thofe Indians ftill kept
' oppofite to them. The failors were eager to fire on the

'brave defenders of their native foil, but their officers

withhekl them from fuch a wanton adk of cruelty; and
as no anchorage could be found, the commodore
thought it moft advifeahle to fteer to the adjacent

ifland. Thefe Indians are of a very black complexion,

"With well proportioned limbs, and feemed to be ex-

tremely adive, and fleet offoot to anaitonifhing degree.

Their women, who were only to be diflinguiihed by
their bofoms, had fqmething twiftcd round their waifts,

and hanging down from thence, to hide what nature

taught them to conceal, as had alfo the men ; and this

was their only cloathing. They altogether amounted
' to about 50 in number ; and to the S. W. we could

perceive their huts, under the ihade of the moft lovely

grove we ever flw. While failing along fliore, we took
notice, that in one place the natives had fixed upright

in the fand two fpears, to the top of which they had

faftened feyeral things that fluttered in the air, andthat
fome them were every moment kneeling down before

them, as we fuppofed, invoking afliftance of fome in-

^ viliblc beiiig to defend them a^painil their invaders.
*>'- • - Among
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Amohg other (igns of good will that they could devife,

our men threw them bread, and many other things,

n6ne of which they vouch fafed fo much as to touch,

but with great expedition hauled five or fix large canoes,

which we faw on the beach, up into a wood. When
this was done they waded into the water, and Teemed
to watch for an opportunity of laying hold of the boat,

that they might drag her on fliore.

• On Saturday the 8th, the boats having reported a

fecond time, that no anchoring ground could be found,

about this ifland^ we worked, at fix o'cjock, P. M.
tinder the lee of the- other iiland, which lay to the

weftward of the former, and fent out our cutter to

found for a place to anchor in. We now obfervcd
feveral other low iflands, or rather peninfulas, moft of
them being joined one to the other by a neck of land,

very narrow, and almofl level with the furfaceof the
water, which breaks high over it. Here, to our great

difappointment, no Tefrefliments could be procured,

owing to the inacceffible nature of the coaft ; and we
faw a much greater number of Indians furrounding the

fiiore, who, with fpears of equal length, followed us
in like manner, feveral hundreds of them running about
the coaft in great diforder ; and at the fame time we
beheld the ifland covered with a prodigious number
of cocoa-nut, plantain, and tamarind trees. Having
waited fome time with great impatience for the return
of our cutter, we fired a gun, as a fignal for our men to

come on board, which terribly alarmed the Indians,

who feemed to confult among themfelves what meafurcs
it would b:*. moft prudent for them to take. They kept
abreaft of the boats, as they went founding along the
fliore, and ufed many threatening geftures, to deter

them from landing. Their canoes they dragged into

the woods, and at the fame time the women came with
great ftones -in their hands, to aflift the men in pre-

venting, what they doubtlefs thought to be, our hoftile

Intentions. The cutter returned near noon, bringing

much the fame account of this as of the other ifland,

there being no foundings at a cable's lengtl^ fromtho
N<). 28. ^T r ftiorc.

,¥•—-.
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fhore, with a line of loo fathoms. This gave us in*

cxpreflible concern, as we had now 30 iick on board,

to whom the land air, the fruit and vegetabhs, that ap>

peared £0 beautiful and attradlive, wopld have afforded

immediate relief and returning health. Finding it im-
poilible to obtain thofe tempting refrefhments which
hung full in our view, we quitted, with longing eyes,

this paradife in appearance, to which the name was
with propriety given of the Iflands of Difappointment.

Ck)ntinuing our courfe to the weftward, on the 9th we
faw land again, at the diftance of feven leagues,

W. S. W. At feven o'clock, P. M. we brought to for

the night. In the morning of the loth, being within

three miles of the ihore, we found it to be a long low
ifland, with a white beach of a pleafant appearance,

coveied with cocoa-nut andocher trees,and furrounded
with a rock of red coral. We flood along the N. £*
fide, within halfa mile of the fhore, and the natives, on
feeing us, made ^reat fires, and ran along the beach,

abreaft of the fhips in great numbers, armed like the

natives of the iflands we had laft vifited, and like them,
they appeared to be a robuft and fierce race of men.
Over the land we could difcem a liarge lake of falt-

water, which appeared to be two or three leagues wide,

and to reach within a fmall dUlance of the oppofite

fliore. Into thib lake we obferved a fmall inlet, about a
league from the S. W. point, where is a little town
feated under the fhade of a fine ^rove of cocoa-nutK

trees. The commodore immediately fent off the

boats to found ; but they could find no anchorage, the

&ore being every where perpendicular as a wall, ex-

cept at the mouth ofthe inlet. We flood clofe in with

the fhore, and faw hundreds of the natives ranged in

eood order, and flanding up to their waifls in water

:

they were all armed, like thofewe had feen in the other

iflands, and one ofthem carried a piece ofmat, faflened

to the top of a pc^ which we imagined was an enfign.

They made a loud and inceffant noife ; and in a little

time, many large caUoes came down to the boats, but
'w.*th no friendly intentions, for we ibon percei\ ed their

4 *Q»>n
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main defign was to haul our boats on ihore. One of

them went into the Tamar's boat, and with the greateft

adroitnefs feized afeaman's jacket, and jumping over-

board with it, never once appeared above water, till

he was clofe in fliore among his companions : another

got hold of a midihipman's hat, but not knowing how
to take it oflF, he pulled it downwards, inftead of lifting

it up; fo that the owner had time to prevent his

taking it away. Our feamen bore thefe infults with
much patience^ as tranfgreflions of the fimple cluldren

of nature.

Findinfi^ about noon, that there was no anchorage
here, we ueered along the ihore to the weftermofl point
of the ifland, and when we came to it we faw another
tfland, bearing S. W. byW. at about four leagues dif-

tance. We were now about one league beyond the
inlet, where we had left the natives ^ but tney were
not contented with our having quietly left them

;

for we now obferved two large double canoes failing

after the ihip, with about 30 men in each, all armed
after the manner of their country. The boats were a
good way to leeward ofus ; and the canoes pafling be«

tween the ihip and the ihore, feemed to chace them
with great rdOilution. Upon this the commodore
made a fignal for the boats to fpeak with the canoes,

whieh they no fooner perceived, than they turned
towards the Indians, who being iuftantly feized with a
fudden panic, hauled down their fails,andpaddled away
at a furprizing rate. The boats, however, came up
with them ; but notwithflanding the dreadfid furf that

broke upon the ihore, the canoes puihed through it,

and were inilantly hauled upon the beach. Our boats

followed them, wtien the natives, dreading an invafioit

of their country, prepared to defend it with javelins,

clubs, and ilones : upon feeing this our men fired, and
killed two or three of them ; one of whom who flood

clofe to the boats, received three balls, which paiTed

quitethrough hisbody ; yethe afterwards took upalarge
ftone, and died in the action of throwing it. The
Indians carried off the reft of their dead, except .this

5Ta one
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one man,.and made the bed of their way back to their

companions at the inlet. The boats then returned, and
brought off the tyfo canoes they had purfued. One qf
them was 33 feet long, and the other fomewhat lefs :

both were of a very curious conftruclion, and muft hav^
been formed with prodigious labour. They confided

ofplanks exceedingly well wrought, and in many places

adorned with carving; thefe plankswerefewed together,

and over evety feam therewas a flip of tortoifefliell, very
ingenioufly faftened to keep out the weather. Their
bottoms were as iharp as a wedge ; and the boats being
.very narrow, two of them were joined laterally together

by a couple of ftrong fpars, fo that there was afpaceof
about eight feet between them. A mall was hoifted in

each, and afail was fpread between the mafls: this failwas
made of matting, and remarkable for the neatnefs of its

workmanfhip. Their paddles alfo are very curious, and
their cordage as good, and as well made as any in

^England, though it appeared to be made only of the

outCf Tring of the cocoa-nut. Wjien thefe vefleU

fail, :' .al men fit ^n the fpars wM^h hold the canoes

together. The furf which, broke high upon the fliore,

rendering it impoffible to procure refrefliments for the

lick, in this pare of tl^e i^an^, we returned back tq thp

inlet, in order to try what more could be done there ;

but the boats being fent to found the inlet again, re-)*

turned, and confirmed their former account, that it

afforded no anchorage for a Ihip, While the boats

were abfent, a great number of the natives were feen

upon the fpot where we had left them in the morning,
who fcemed very bufy in loading and manning fom^
canoes which lay clofe tq the beach. The commodore,
thinking they might be troublefpme, and being unwillf

ing to have recourfe to the fanguinary means which had
before been ufed, fired a fliot over their heads, which
produced the intended effeft, for they inftaptiy dif^

perfed. Juft before the clofe of the evening, oi^r boats

landed, and brought off a few cocoa-nuts, but faw none
of the inhabitants.

On Tuefday the nth^ in the mprning, the com*
modore,
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boats

none

modore, with all the men who were ill of the fcurvy,

and capable of doing it, went on fhore, where they con-

tinued the whole day. The houfes were totally defertcd,

except by the dogs, who howled inceflantly, from the

time we came on fhore, till we returned to the fliip.

The wigwams were low mean flruclures, thatched with
the leaves of cocoa-nut trees ; but they were delight-

fully iituated in a fine grove of ilutely trees : many of
which were fuch as we were entirelyunacquainted with.

The fhore was covered with coral, an^ fhells of very
large pearl oyflers, and the commodore firmly believed^

that as profitable a pearl fifhery might be eflablifhed here

as any in the world. In one of the huts was found the

carved head of a rudder, which had evidently belonged
jto a Dutch long-boat. It was very old and worm*
eaten. A piece of hammered iron, a piece of brafs, and
fome fmall iron tools, were alfo found, all which had
mofl probably been obtained from the fame fliip to

which the boat belonged. The inhabitants of thefe

iflands were not over-burdened with cloathing : the

men we faw were naked, but the women had a piece of
cloth of fome kind hanging from the waifl as low as the

knee. The cocoa-nut tree feems to furnifh them with
all theneceflaries of life, particularly food, fails, cordage,

timber, and vefTels to hold water. Clofe to thcif houfes

)ve difcovered buildings of another kind, which ap-

peared to be burying-places. They were fituated under
]oft;y trees that gave a thick gloomy fhade : the fides

and tops were of flone, and they fomewhat refembled

in their figure, the fquare tombs with a flat top in our
cpuntrycUurch-yards. . Near thefe buildings we fouhd
many ne4t boxes, full of human bones ; and upon the

'

branches of the trees that fhaded them, hung a great

number of heads and bones of turtles, and a variety of
other fi(h, inclofed with a kind of bafket-work of
reeds. We here faw po venomous creature ; but the

mufquetoes covered us from head to foot, and infefted

not only the boat, but the fhip, being an intolerable

torment. We obferved a great number of paiTots,

^nd parroquets, with a variety ofother birds, altogether

unknown
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unknown to us. We faw alfo a beautiful kind of doves,

fo tame, that fome of them frequently came clofe to us,

and followed us mto the Indian huts. The frelh water
here is good but rather fcarce : the wells that fupi^y
the natives being fo iinall, that when two or three

cocoa-nut ihells have been filled froni them, they are

dry for a few minutes ; but as they prefently fill again,

if a little pains were taken to enlarge them, they would
abundantly fupply any (hip with water. We obtained

cocoa-nuts and fcurvy-grafs in great quantities, which
were moft ineftimable acquifitions, as by this time there

was not aman on board who was wholly untouched with
the fcurvy. All this day the natives kept themfelves

dofely concealed, and did not even make a finoke

upon any part of the ifland, as far as we could fe^s.

In the eveningwe all returned on board, hiehly pleafed

with this day's amufement and work. This ifland lies

about 67 leagues from the Iflands of Difappointment,

in the dire^ion of W. half S. and in the latitude of

14 deg. 29 min. S. longitude 148 deg. 50 min. W.
The inhabitants feem to have fome notions of religion,

as we faw a place, which we concluded to be appro-

priated to their manner of worihip. A rude, but very
agreeable avenue opened to a fpacious area, in which
was one of the largeil and moR. fpreading cocoas wc
faw in the place; before which were feveral large ftones,

probably altars ; and from the tree hung the figure of
a dog adorned with feathers.

On Wednefday the 12 th, we vifited another ifland

which had been feen to the weftward ; and fleered

S. W. by W. clofe along the N. £. fide of it, which is

about Ixx. or (even leagues long. This ifland makes
much the fame appearance as the other, having a large

fait lake in the middle of it. The fliip no ibofier came
in fight, than the natives repaired in great numbers to

the beach, armed in the fame manner as thofe already

deicribed, but not of fuch boifterous manners. The
boats founded as ufual along the ihore, but had ftri^

Ofders not to moled the Indians, except it fhould b^

abfolutely neceflkry in their own defence ; but on ^ta

contrary.
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^rary.

contrary, to uie every gentle method in order to obtain

their confidence and g' xi will. They rowed as near

the ihore as they durft for the furf ; and making figns

of their wanting water, the Indians readily underftood

them, and direaed them to run down farther along the

&ore, which they did, till they came abreaft of fuch a

clufter of houfes, as we had iuft left upon the other

ifland. The Indians foilowea them thither, and were
there joined by many others. The boats immediately

hauled dofe into the furf, and we brought to with the'

ihips, at a little diftance from the fhore ; upon which, a

ftout old man, with a long white beaai, came down
from the houfes to the b^ch, attended by a young
man, and appeared to have the authority of a chief or

king. On his making a fignai, the reft of the Indians

retired to a fmall diftance, and he then advanced to

the water's edge, holding in onehand the green branch

of a tree, and in the other grafping his beard, which
he prefied to his bofom. In this attitude he made a

long fpeech, or rather fi)ng, for it had an agreeable

cadence. We were forry thatwe could not underftand

him, but to (hew our good will, while he was fpeak-

ing, we threw him fome trifling prefents, which he
would neither touch himfdf, nor fuffer them to be

touched by others, till he had done. He then walked
into the water, and threw to us the green branch

;

after which he took up the things which had been
thrown from the boats. Every thing having now a
friendly appearance, we made figns that they fhould lay

down their arms ; and moft of them having complied,

one of the midihipmen, encouraged by this teftimony

of confidence and friendihip, leaped out of the boat

with his clothes on, and fwam through the furf to the

ihore, on which the Indians flocked round him, finging

and dancing as if to expreis their joy^ and began to

examine his clothes with feeming curiosity ; they par-

ticularly (hewed figns of admiration on viewing hit

waiftcoat ; upon which he took it o(F, and prefented

it to them. This ad of generofity had a diiagreeable

effed i for he had no fooner given away his waiftcoat^

than
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than one of the Indians untied his cravat, and the next

moment fnatehed it from his neck, and ran away with
it. He therefore, to prevent his being ftripped, itiaac

the beft of his way back to the boat. We were ftill

however upon good terms, and feveral of the Indians

fwam oiTto us, fome of them bringing a cocoa-nut, and
others a little frefli water in a cocoa-nut Ihell. Wc
endeavoured to obtain from them fome pearls, but we
could not make ourfelves underftood. We Ihould, how-
ever, probably have fucceeded better, had an intercourfe

of any kind been eftablifhed between us ; but unluckily

no anchorage could be found for the fliips. In the lake

we faw two very large veffels, one ofwhichhad two mafts^
and fome cordage aloft. To thefe two iflands the com-
modore gave the name of King George's Iflands, in

honour of his prefent Majefty. That which we laft

viiited lies in latitude 14 deg. 41 min. S. longitude

149 deg. 15 min. W.
On Thurfday the 1 3th, having continued our courfe

to the weftward, about three o'clock, P. M. we defcried

land, bearing S. S. W. diftant fix leagues. We im-

mediately ftood for it, and found it to lie E. and W,
and to be about 60 miles in length. It is diftant from
King George's Iflands about 48 leagues, in the direc-

tion of fouth 80 deg. W. fituated in the latitude of

15 deg. S. and the weftermoft end of it in 151 deg.

52 min. W. longitude. We ran along the fouth-fidc

of it, and the appearance of the country exhibited a

pleafant green furface •, but a dreadful furf breaks upon
every part of thefhore, with foul ground at fome dif-

tance, and at about three leagues are many rocks and
iflots. It has a narrow neck of land running S. by W.
and N. by E. We faw a number of Indians, and feveral

canoes difperfed about different parts of the ifland, to

which was given the name of the Prince of Wales's

Ifland. From its \Yeftern extremity, we fleered north

^2 deg, W. and on the 16th at noon, obferved in la-

titude 14 deg. 28 min. S. and in 156 ^eg. 2^ min. W.
longitude. The mountainous fwell from thefouthwatd,

which to this day we had loft, now returned > and we
I were
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V^f^ ^tt^d^d with v^ flocks of lairds, wliicb in the
evening tqqic their ^}^ to ^^e f9i4h^a,rd ; from vhich
appea|;aifces we epp^ivi^!^) more Und J^y iix (hat dire^-

tioiji \
\\i& di^oyery^pf whic^ we Qiould have ^ttenfipted,

h^d npt ttie fieki^\^fe pf . the crews in both ^ips been
an iniu|>q^^bl? b^ tjp»fuc|i ^p attempt. On the ilXk*

the 'fiWfH cpntin^^d, and v^ripus luad? of burets flew
abpu^ the (hip

i^
fuppoQ^g thei^erore lai;id to be not izx

diftant^ we prpce^ed >yith caution,, for the iflands i^

thisrpaf^ of the oc^^ render navigation yerydangjcrpus,

they bjeing fo IpWa that ^^ ihip n[iay be clofe \ii ^ith theq^
be^e they are feen . Nothing, material occurred on
the I ^h and 1 9th. On the 2otn, we found our latitude

to \^ 1 2 deg. 33 min,S. longitude 167 deg.47 min. W.
The Prince of Wale$*s Ifland, diiiant 3 1

3 leagues.

On Friday the 2 1 ft, at feven o'cloclCj A. M. we again
iaw i^qd ^-head, bearing W. N* W. and diftant about
eight leagues. It had die appearance of three iflands

from this point of fjght; and the commodore took them
for Solpfpon's Iilands,feen by Quiros, in the hfginnin^
of the 17 th century, and very impCTfeftly defcnbed bf^
\\\^i. But on our pearer approach, we found only ?.'

iingjq ifland, abont 1 2 mil^s in length, furround^d with
ihoais and breakers, on which accoupt it was oame4 the
Ill^Qd of Danger, ^hc reef of rocks which we finite

iiiw, when we approached this ifle, lies in latitude

10 deg. 1.5 pnin. S. and In 169 diQg, 2H lifiin. W. longi-

tude; and it bears from this reef W. N. W. cuf*-

tant nine leagues. From the Prince of Wales's Ifland

it bears north 7 6 deg. 48 min. W. diftant nine leagues
As you run in with the land, you fee the fands, and
about feven leagues off from the moft eaftern parts of
theiflanc], lies a ridge of locks, near a quarterof a mile
in length, and wheu abreaft of thefe, the iiland bear^

W. by N. We failed round the north end, and upon
the N, W. and W. fide faw innumerable rocks and
Choal3, v^hich ftretched near two leagues into the fca,

and wore extremely dangerous. But as to the ifland

itfelf, it had a more beautiful and fertile appearance
than any we had feen l^efore,and, like the reft, aoounded
No. 28. 5U v^-ith
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with people and cocoa-nut tfees. The habitations bJF

the natives we faw ftanding in groups all along tfate

coaft. At a diilance from this we obferved a Targe

veiTel under fail. It was with much regret that we
could not fufficiently examine this place, which we were
obliged to leave by reafon of the rocks and breakers,

that furroufided it in every direction, which rendered
the hazard attending a minute furvey, more than an
equivalent to every advantage we might procure.

* On Sunday the 23d, having fiill proceeded in our
courfe to the weftward, at nine o'clock, P. M. the

Tamar, Avho was a-head, fired a gun, and our people

imagined, they faw breakers to the leeward ; but wie

Were foon convinced, that what had been taken foi;

breakers,, was nothing more than the undulating re-

flecflion of the moon, which was going down, andmone
faintly from behind a cloud in the horizon. We had
this day exceilive hard ihowers of rain, on which we
feized fuch a favourable opportunity of filling our
cafks with a frefli fupply of water. This is performed
on board of ihip, by extending large pieces of canvafs

in an horizontal pofition, hanging them by the corners,

and placing a cannon ball, or any heavy body in the

center ; by whrch means the rain running tricklrng

down to the middle, pours in a ftream into the calks

placed under. In this manner the Manilla fliips, du-
ring the long pafTages they make through the South
^eas, recruit their water, from the great ihowers of rain

which at this fealon of the year fall in thefe latitudes,

for which purpofe they always carry a great number of

earthen-jars with them. On the 24th, we had moderate
fair weather, and at ten o'clock, A. M. we defcried

another iiland, bearing S. S. W. diflant about feven

or eight leagues. We found it to be low, and covered

with wood, amoag which were cocoa-nut trees* in great

abundance. But though the place itfelf has a pleafant

appearance, a dreadful fea breaks upon almoft every

pirt nf the coiid, and a great deal of foul ground lies

about it. A large lake is in the middle ofthis ifland*

and it is near 30 miles in circumference. It is about

four
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lour leagues in length from £. to W. nearly as much
in breadth, and lies in latitude 8deg. 33 min. S. and
in 178 deg. 16 min. W. longitude from London. We
failed quite round it, and, wheaon the lee*iide, fent

our boats out to found for an aiichoring-place. They
returned with the unfavourable news that no foundings

were to be got near theihore. However, having been

difpatched a fecond time to procure fome refreihments

for the iick, they landed with great difficulty, and
brought oiF about 200 cocoa-nuts, which to perfons in

our circumflances, were an ineftimable treafure. They
found on fhore thoufands of fea-fowl fitting on their

nefts, and fo diveiled of fear, that they did not attempt

to move at the approach of the feamen, but fuffered

themfelves to be knocked down, having no apprehen-

fion of the' mifchief that was intended them. The
ground was covered with land crabs ^ thefe were the

only animals we faw, nor did we obferve the leaft iign

of any inhabitants ; and it was fuppofed never before

to have received the mark of human foot fieps. The
commodore was inclined to believe, that. this ifland

was the fame that in the Frendi charts is laid down
about a degree to the eaftward of the great ifland of
Saint Elizabeth, which is the piincipal of Solomon's
Iflands^ but being afterwards convinced of the contrary,

he named it the Duke of York's Ifland, in honour of
liis, late royal highnefs.

On Friday the 28th, we gave up all hopes of feeing

Solomon's Iflands, which we had expe£bed to vifit, and
fhould certainly have found, had there been any fuch
iflands in the latitude in which they are placed in our
maps. Thefe iflands are faid to have been discovered
by Ferdinand de Quiros, who reprefented them as ex«
ceeding rich and populous ; and feveral Spaniards who
have pretended that theywere driven thither by ftrcfs of
weather, hayt: faid, that the natives, with refpect to their

behaviour, w^re much like thofe of the continent of
America, and that they had ornaments of gold and
filyer ; but though the ^aniards have at different times
fent feveral perfons in fearch of thefe iflands, it was

5 U 2 always
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always without fuccefs : which inuft probably pfpc^^
Either from the uncertainty of thie latitude ih v^Hictf

they are £iid to be found, or the whole being a fidtiofi^

trhere is indeed good reafon to believe, thstt thbre ii

iio good authority for laying down Sclonioh's Iflaiids in

the fituation that is ailignea them by the French : thi^

only perfon who has pretended to have feCn them, i^

the above mentipnied C^iros, And We doubt whether h«
left behind him any account of them, by which thef
inight be found by riiture navigators. HoweVer^ \ve

coACintied pur courfe in the track of thefe fupppfe^

illabds, tili the 29th, anfd being then .10 deg. tP the

ivcfftwardof their fituation in th^CTart,^vithout having;

Htfen aity thing of th6m, ^fe hauled to the northwiixJ^

in order to crofs th^ Hiie; and afterwards to Aape Ottf

courfe- for the Ladrone Iflands, '^hich thaitegh a tewg

lim, we hoped to accomplifh/ before \ve ihotild \ie dif
trefied for water, i^otwithftanding it noW b^an IP hli

ftoVf: This day we obferved in htitude 6 dcg* ij

iiJi&,S. andin 176 deg. somiij. E. Jpngit'tide.

On Tucfday the 2nd of July, at ^ottt O'clptk, P. M>.

Hve difcpveifed an iflandbearingnoi^th,di|lknt!ixleague.

*W€ docJ fot k till fun-fet; and then kfept off and on
for the night. * In the moaning we found it to be ^ low
•flat iiland, of a ttioft delightnil afpea, ftiUpf wood,
among wiich'the Cv-^coa-'nut tree Was very confpicubns.

However, we had the mortification to find much ftfd

^ground about it, upon '*i^hich the fea broke With a

threateniiig furf. We fteertd along the S. W. fide df

it, whidh wejjidged to be about four Icagueis in length,

and fbon perceived that it was not only inhabited, but
Very populous. Iriimediately about 60 can06^, or rather

Jjroas, put off to the (hips, none of which had fewet"

'than three, nor more thaafix perfons on board. Theft

Indians had nothing of that fierce difpoption, which

had, in many inftances, totally cut off all friendly in •

t^rcourfe. After gazing at the fiiips for fome tinie, one
of them fudienly fpruhg P^t of his proa into the fea^,

and fwam to the Dolphin, then ran up the lidts lifcc a

cat. He had-no foonet reached the decks.* than^tti«|j

down.
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4own, he burfl: into a violent fit of laughter*, then

ilarted up, and ran all over die fhip, attempting to ileal

whatever he could lay his hands on ; bu^, being (lark

naked, he was always foiled. A feanian plit hiAi on
k jacket and trowferal, which caufed great diveV'Iion, as

ht difplayed all the antics Of a monkey. At length he
leaped over-board, witfa his new habiliments, and fwam
back to his proa. TTic fucceis of this adventurer en-

couraged feveral others to fwim te the fhip, and what-
ever they could ^eize they carried off with aftoniihing

agility. Theie Indians ar e tall, well-proportioned, and
clean limbed ; their flcin of a bright copper colour i

their features' exceeding regular ; and their coun-
lie'nances cxpreiiing a furpriiing niixture of intrepidity

and ch^erfuinefs. Their hair is black and long, wiiich

ibme wore tied up behind in a great bunch, others in

knots : fome had long beards, fome.only whifkers, and
fome nothing more than a fmall tuft at thq point of

the chin. Except their ornamtetits, they were all ftark

naked : thefe confifted of fhells very prettily dffp^fedl,

and (Irudg together, and were worn round their necks,

wriOrs ^nd waifts. AH their ears were bor^d, but n6
prnaflaeiits v^^ere feen in them ; though as the lobes of

iheir ears hung down almoft to thetr fhoulders, it is

higlily probable, that fomethihg of coniiderable weight
is at times affixed to them by way of ornament. One
-man- ii^ the group appeared to be a perfon of confe^

<|^ence ; he had a iking of human teeth round his

waiil, which nothing that was finewed him could in^

dutw lam to partwith. Some were unarmed; but otheri»

It^ad a very formidable weapon, coniiiling of a kind of
fpear, very broad at the end, and iluck full of ihark's

teeth, which are as iharp as a lancet at the fides, for

about three feet of its length. The officers ihewed
them cocoa-nuts, andmade figns that they wanted more;
but inilead of giving any intimation that their country
furniihed fuch fruit, they endeavoured to feize upon
thofc they faw. To this iiland we gave the name of

Byron's lHand. It is feated in latitude i deg. i&min»
S. and in 173 deg^ a6 min. £• longitude. ^ i^ CHAP.
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-vx.

The two Ships departfrom.ByrotCs Ifland^-^Crofs theEqul'

noxial Line-^Arrive at Timan—AncJjorinthe very Spot

y
where Lord An/on lay in the Centurioh^^ADefcription

of that Iflandj ivitb remarkable Incidents and Tranf-

. actions-^Obfervations on the Indians, and the OmftruC"

. Hon of their Proas—Theyfailfrom the Ladrone Ijlands

i^,
-—Touch at the IJle ofPulo Timoan,—Jn Account if the

,. Malays—-Arrive at Batavia--'A particular Defcription

, ofthe State and Situation of this Country^^PaJagefrom
Batavia to the Cape of Good Hope—Obfervations during

• our Stay there—Set fail and pafs the Ifland of St»

; Helena—The Tamarfleersfor Antigua in order to refit—
And the Dolphin on the ^th of May^ 17 66, anchors in

iheDowns,

ON Wednefday the third of JalvjVc fent out the

boats to found, foon after we had brought to off

JByron*s Ifland ; when returned, they reported, that

there was depth of ground at 30 fathom, within two
cables length of the more, but as the bottom was coral

jock,and the foundings much too near for a flxip to lie in

fafety, we were obliged to make fail, without havjng
(procured anyrefreihments for our fick. We now fteered

nearly due north, and crofled the line two degrees be-

yond the extremity of wefiern longitude from London,
or in 178 deg. E. In our courfe, we faw great quan-
tities of filh, but none could be taken, xxcept (harks,

which were become a good diOi even at the commo-
dore's own table.

On Sunday the 21ft, all our cocoa-nuts by this time

being expended, the men began to fall down again with

the fcurvy. Thefe nuts had, in an aftonifliing man-
ner, checked the progrefs of this dreadful dilorder:

many whofe limbs were become as black as ink, who
could not move without the afliftance.of twO men, and
who, befides being entirely difabled, fufiered excruciat-

ing pain, had been in a few days, by eatijng thefe uuts,.';'• fo
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fo far recovered, as to do thdrduty^ and even go aloft

as well as they 'did before they were feized by this dir»

temper. ' The favourable report which the writer of

Lord Anfon's voyage had liiade of Tinian, one of the

Ladrones, (a range of iilands fo named by Ma^ilan,
on one of which heJoft his life, in an encounter with
the natives) induced our commodore to proceed to fo

friendly an afylum, as that was defcribed to be, fordif-

eafed and exhaufted. mariners. Accordingly oil the

28th, in latitude ig deg. 9 min. N. and in 158 deg.

50 min. £.. longitiide; and being inow nearly in the

parallel of Tinian, we ihaped our courfe for that ifland.

,Oh the goth, we again faw land, which proved to be the

iflandsof Saypan, Tihi^n, and Aiguigan, which are be-

tween two and three leagues diftant nrom each other.

On the 3 ifl, we (leered dong the eaft fide of them, and
at noon, hauling round the fouth point of Tinian, be-

tween that ifland and Aiguigan, anchored at the S. W.
point of it, in 16 fathoms water, on good ground, and
in the very fpot where Lord Anfon lay in the'Centurion,

in Auguft 1742. As foon as the ihip was fecured, the

commodore went on fhore to fixupoti. a plaee wher^
tents might be ereded for the fick, not a fingle man
being at this time free from the fcurvy, and many
were in the laft ilage of iti yet not one on board had
died fince our letting out from England. - We found
feveral huts which had been left by the Spaniards and
Indians the year before*, for this year none of them as

yet had been at the place, nor was it probable that they

fliould come forfome months, the fun being nowalmoft

vertical, and the lainy feafon fet in. The commodore
affirmed, that he never felt fuch heat, eitheron the coaft

of Guinea, in the Weft Ifidies, or upon the ifland <f
St. Thomas, which is under the line. The thermo-
meter which was kept on board the Dolphiq, generally

flood at 86 degrees, which is but 9 degrees lefs than thie

heat of the blood at the heart, and had it been on fhore,

it would have rbfe much higher. After a fpot had been
fixed upon for the tents, fuc or feven of the men en-

i^eavoured to pufli through the Woods^ in fearch of the

beautiful
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beautiful lawns 9fid meadows de&iibed in Anlbii^^

voyage; but the trees flood fix thick, anid the pUce )vas

fo overgrown with underwood, that they cotild not foe

three yards before them } they were therefore obliged to

be cQntinually hallooing to each othery.to prevent their

being ftparatdy loft in this trackleft wildeme& As
the weather was intolerably hot, they had nothing on
but their (hoes, fliirts^^and trowfid^ ;.and thefeweteidon
torn to pieces by the bu&es and: brambles: at laft, haw-
ever,' they got through with iqcvedible hbour, and dif-

ficulty I but found the lawns entiriely pvergrowji with a
ftubboirn kind of reed or bruflij in many places highqr

Ibantheii'headi, and nq where lowerthan (heir middles,

-which continually entangled their. leaps^ and cut them
•tikewhipcord. Inuring this ei^cuttfion, theywerecovered
with flies from head tofoQt; and whenever they<offered

to fpeak, they were fure of havtnr a mouthful, oaany of
which never failed to get down their throats. After
havingwalked thi^eeor four miles they faw a buU, which
they killed, and 9, little before niglit got back to the

beach, aS wet as if they had been dipt in water, and fo

-fatigUe^^ thai they were Icarce able to ftand.

On Thurfday the^ i^d of Auguft, a party wa^ diipaich-

_ed to fetch, the bull, and our people were employed in

^fetting up more tents. As the commodore himfelf

wasv^ ill of the fcurvy^ heordered atent to be pitched

fot' him4lf, andtciok-up his refidence on fliore, where
we alfo ere<hdd the fmith's forge, in order to repair thie

ii'on work of both fhips. We wete likewife employed
in getting the water caiks on fhore, and clearing the

well at which they were to be filled. This well we
thought to be the iame the Centurion watered at, but
It Wtisthe^Fv^fftHWeJiad.met with during (he voyage,

for the water was not onlv brackffii, but full of worms.
AUb the i^oad where the (hips Jay was a dangerous

fituation at this feafon, for the bottom is a hard iand>

' &nd large coral rocks, and the anchor having no hold
' in the (and, is in perpetual ganger of being cut to pieces.

We did not perceive thefe diiagreeable circumilances

when we firft caftanchor, tbinkmg theo the ground to
II

"*

be
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be good ; but finding the contrary after having moored,

to prevent any bad cdnfeqiience^, wc rounded the cabled

and bupyed them up with emptv cafks. Afterwards

^ndiiig fhe cables much damaged, we refdlved to lie

ilngie for the future, that by Veering aw2ly, or heaving

in, as we ihould have more or lefs wind, we might
always keep them from beins flack, cdnrequently from

. rubbing, and this expedient lucceeded to our wiin. At
the.full and change of the moon, i prodigious fwell

tumbles in here; and it once drove in from the weft-

ward with fuch fury, that we were obliged to put to

(ea for a week; for had our cable parted in the night,

and the wind been upon the fliore, which fbmCtimeS

hippens for two or thfee days together^ the fliip miift

inevitably have been loft on the rocks* Thu^hadwe
arrived at this delightful ifland, after a pafl*age bf four

months and twenty days, from the Straits of Magellan

9

' with this furpriling and happy circumftance, thatduring

this long run, though many had great complaints of
the fcurvy, from the fait provifions they had been
obliged to live upon, yet through the care df thei com-
mooore, in caufing the people to be fupplied at ftated

times with portable foup, and the refremments we had
obtained from feveral iflands, we had not buried a fingle

man; and we had ,now, by being favoured with mr
>veather, an opportunity of fending our fick on ^ore,
iQto the tents, which fome of our men had fodn pre-

pared for their reception. But while we ftayed herd

two died of jfevets; and in the commodore's Opitiion,

from the almpft inceflant rains, and violent heat, during
the feafon we were here, this beautiful and fertile ifland

is one of the moft unhealthy fpots in the world. We
frequently ,difpatched parties into the woods in fe^rch

ofjCattle, which, from the accountpubliihediti thehiftory
of Commodore Anfon*s voyage, we expelled to find in

numbers; but to our difappointment, a few only were
. difcbvered at a great diftance from the tents, fo very
ihy, that it was diiHcult to get a fliot at them; and
more £0 to drag them fix or (even miles to the tents, the
woods and lawns which we have ahxadydefcribed, bef

1^0. .28.
'

' 5X''''"'* ' lag
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ing fo thick, as greatly to obftruA our paffage : for

though the beads themfelves had made paths through
thefe woods, we could not proceed in them without the

greatefl difliculty. During the firfl week we killed only
three white bullocks, oUe of which our men could not
bring down to the fhore, before it was covered with
maggots, and flunk mod intolerably : hov was this the

Wortts for the failors fuffered fuch inexpre/Iible fatigue

as frequently brought on fevers, occafioned by the

warmth of the climate, the prodigious number of flies

by day, and the mufquitoes by night: thefe laftrefem-

ble ourgnats in £ngland,but arelarger, more numerous,
and much more troublefome. They were alfo in their

rrarch much embarraflcd with centipieds, fcorpions,

and a large black ant, little inferior to either of them
in the malignity of its bite. We had alfo to encounter
with an innumerable number of other vei^mous infefts,

altogether unknown to us, by which we fuffered fo

feverely, that many were afraid to lie down in their

beds : nor were thofe on board in a much better (Itaa-

tion than thofe on fhore: for numbers of thefe tormen-
tors being conveyed to the fhip by the wood, they took
ppiTenion of every birth, and left the poor feamen no
place of rcll either below or Upon the deck.

On Wedncfday the 7 th, we lent on fhore to the tents,

^'hich \\ as called the hofpital, id of our fhip's company;
and the next day John Watfort, our quarter-mafter, de-

parted this life ; and foon after died Peter Evans, one of

the feamen belonging to the Tamar. This day we got

pur copper oven on Ihore, and baked bread, which we
ferved to the fick ; the whole being under the infpedtion

©f the furgeon. Poultry we procured upon eafy terms,

for the birds were in grtat plenty, and ealily killed

;

but the flefh of the htik of them was very ill tailed. Our
principal refourcefor fre/K meat was the vvHd hog^ with

which the iiland is well flocked. Thefe animals are

exceeding fierce, and a carcafs of fome ofthem frequent-

ly \i^eighed 200 weight. They were killed without

much trouble, but a black belonging to the Tamar con-

nived a method to enfnare tbeni, fo that we took great
^'^ - 1 numbew
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numbers of them alive, which was an unfpeakable

advantage. But being very defirous of procunng fome
beef in an eatable* ilate, with lefs rifk and labour, ^^c

fent a boat, upon the information of Mr. Gore, to the

N. W. part of the ifland, where the cattle were very

numerous. A party was alfo fent with a tent for their

accommodation, who fhot them ; and they were im-
mediately killed, cut up, and conveyed to the boats:

however, fometimes fuch a fea broke upon the rocks

that it was impoilible to approach them* and the

Tamar's boat lou three of her be^ men by attempting

it. -

This ifland of Tinian is fituated in 15 deg. 8 min.

north latitude, and 114 deg. 50. min. weft lone;itude

from Acapulco, in New Spain; and is 12 miles in

length, but only half as much in breadth. . it pro(}uces

limes, four oranges, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, guavas,

and paupaws in abundance; but we found no water-

melons, fcurvy-grafs, or forrel. The cocoa nut which
we have fo often mentioned in defcribing the new dif^

covered iflands, is one of the mod beautiful, as well as

the moil admirable, of all the vegetable produdions,
and is alfo found in many other parts of the world^

particularly in the £afl and Wed Indies. It is a fpecies

of the palm. The trunk is large, ilrait, and infendbly

grows fmaller from the bottom to the top. On the

upper part of the trunk are the branches, which form
a beautiful head. The fruit hangs in branches by
ilrong ftalks; fame of which are always ripe, others

green, and fome juft beginning to button, while the

blofibms, which are yellow, are ftill in bloom. Th^
fruit is of different ii^es, and of a greenifh colour: it

is covered with two rinds, the outer compofed of long,

tough, brown threz^ds; but the fecond is extremely-

hard, and has within it a firm white fubftance, in tafte

neareft to that of a fweet almond. The people of feveral

countries eat it with their meat as we do bread, and
Squeeze out of it a liquor that refembles almond-milk,
which on being expofed to the fire, is converted into

^ kind of ojJ, th^t is ufed both, in fauc«s and in lamps.
5X2 lit
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In the middle of the nut is alfo a confiderable quantrty

of a clear cool liquor, that has the taile of fugar-water,

and when drank is very refreihing. What is called the

cabbage confKls of a clufter of many white, thin, brittle

flakes, which have fomewhat of the tafte of atmo'ndls,

and, when boiled, has a ^-efemblance to the taftc of an
Bnglifh cabbz^ge, bu( is fweeter and more agreeable;

But the moft remarkable fruit of this ifland is the

bread-fi^iit, it being generally eaten by the Europeans
who come here inftcad of bread, to which it is even
preferred. It grows upon a lofty tree, which, near the

top, divides into fpreading \ anches, covered with
leaves of a deep green colour, tched on the edges,

and from 12 to 1 8 inches in len^cn. The fruit which
grows fingle on all P^irts of the branches, is feven df

fight inches long, or an oval form, and covered with

a rough rind, and when gathered green, and roafted

on the embers, has its inude foft, tender, white, and
crummy like bread. Its tafte comes neareft to that of
an artichoke's bottom. This excellent fruit is in feafbn

eight months in the year. As it ripens it turns yellow;,

and growing fofter, has the tafle of a ripe peach, and
a fragrant fmell, but is then faid to be unwholeifome,

and apt to produce tht flux. The fifh, however,
caught about this coail appear to be unwholefome.
Bome of our officers after having eaten a difh of fine

looking fifh, were taken ill with a violent puiging and
vomiting, which had like to have been attended with
fatal confequences. Mr. Walter in his hiftory of com-
modore Anfon's voyage, obferves, that the few they

caught at their firft arrival, had furfeited thofe whq
eat of them, and therefore the people on board the Cen-
turion thought it moft prudent to abfiain from fifh.

This obfervation, added to oiir own experience, is a

fuffici^nt proof of their being prejudicial. Indeed^ at

firft, from taking the word furfeit in a literal fcnfe,

yft concluded, that thofe who tafted the fifli, when
the late Lord Anfon came hither, were made fick

merely by eating too much of them ; from which fup-

pbfition we were led to think, that diere cbuid be no
realon

m
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reafon for a total abflitience with refpe^ to this kind

ff
food, but only a' caution to eat with temperance,

[owever, we were foon made wifcr by experience ; for

though all our people eat fparingly of this fifh by ivay

of experiment, neverthelefs all who tailed them were
foon afterwards dangeroufly ill. Befides the- above
mentioned fruit, this ifland produces cotton and indigo

in abundance, and would certainly be of great value if

it was fituated in the Weft Indies. The furgeon of th^
Tamar, an ingenious and very judicious gentleman, en-

clofed a large fpot of ground here, and made a very
pretty garden ; but our fliort ftay would not permit us
to derive any advantage from it. However, amidd
fuch plenty we enjoyed, the want of its produce might
very well be difpcnfed with.

It is furprizing that an ifland thus abounding with
the neceffaries and luxuries of life, fhould be deflitute

of inhabitants, but it feems it was once populous ; and
that an epidemical iicknefs having carried off multi-

tudes of the inhabitants of this and the neighbouring
iflarMs, the Spaniards removed the reft to Guam, to

fiipply the numbers that had died there, where lan-».

guifliing for their native foil, and their former habita-^

tions, the greateft part of them died with grief. Indeed
we faw the ruins of their deferted town, which is now,
over-grown with trees and buflics. But though Tinian

is uninhabited, the Indians of Guam, and other of the

neighbouring iflands, frequently rcfort thither to jerk

beer, and carry it away. Thefe Indians are a bold,

ftrong, well limbed people; and if we may judge from
the admirable ftruclure of their flying proas, the only
veflels they ufc at fea, they are far from being deficient

in point of underflranding. Thefe veflels move with
fuch amazing fwiftnefs, that it is generally allowed by
all who have obferved them with attention, that they
will run at leaft 2o'miles an hour. The conftruction of
thefe proas is very remarkable, the head and ftern be-

ing exactly alike j but the fides very different, that in-

tended for the windward fide being built rounding,

while the lee-fide is flat. The body is formed of. twci;t

.pieces

*•
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pieces joined end ways, and neatly fewed together with
bark : and as the ilrait run of her leeward flde, and her

imall breadth, would certainly caufe her to overfet, a

frame called an out-rigger, is laid out from her to the

"w indward, to the end of which is faftened a log, made
hollow, in the fhape of a fmall boat : thus the weight
of the frame balances the proa, and that, with the fmall

boat, always in the water, prevents her overfetting to

Jhe windward. The veflel generally carries fix or fevea

Indians, two of whom fit in the head and flern, who
fleer the proa alternately, with a paddle, according
to the tack ilie goes on ; he in the flern being the

ftcerfman ; the reft are employed in fetting and trim-t

Idling the Tail, or bailing out the water flie may acci-

dentally fliip. Thus by only fhifting the fail, thefe

veiTels with either end foremaft, can, with aftonifhing

fwiftnefs, run from one of thefe iflands to another, and
back again, without ever putting about. While we
lay at this place, the Tamar was fent to examine the

ifland of Saypan, which is much larger than Tinian,

rifes higher, and has a mucn pleafanter appearance.

The Tamar anchored to the leeward, at the diftance of

a mile from the (hore, and in i o fathom water, with
^luch the fame kind of ground as we had in the road
pf Tinian. ^omc of the Tamar's company landed upon,

a fine fandy beach, which is fix or feven miles long,

and >valked up into the woods, where they difcovered

many t:rees very fit for top-mafts. They faw no fowls

nor aqy tracks of cattle, but plenty of hogs and guanit

toes : alfp large heaps of pearl oyfter-fhells thrown up
tpgethef, and other figns of people having been there

:

pofiibly the Spaniards may go thither at fome feafons

of the yeaf^ and carry on a pearl fifhery. As we Ihall

have an pppor;unity of again mentioning thefe places

in our accounts 9/ othervoyages, we here,for theamufe-

ment of our nm3[ierous fubfcribers, infert what other

navigators, and judicious writers, have related both of

tbe Philippine and Ladrone lilands, both fituated in

the Paci^c Oi^eai^ a,ua at no great diftance from each

^cr., _V
.

4(^
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An Account cf the Philippine, and Ladrone^ or ^Marian
I/lands.

THE Philippine Iflands are (ituate in the Chinefian

Sea, part of th-e Pacific Ocean, between 114 and 130
degrees of eaftern longitude, and between 5 and 19
degrees of north latitude, about 100 leagues S. £. of
China. There are 1 100 of them, and feveral very-

large. The chief of the moft northerly of them is

Manila or Luconia, which is the largeft of the Philip-

pines, and is fituate in 1 5 deg. of north latitude, being

iabout 400 miles long and above 180 broad in molt
places.

Th€ capital of this ifland, and of all the reft, is the

city of Manila, fituate on a bay in the S. W. part of the

ifland, being two miles in circumference, furrounded
by a. wall and other works, a veiy commodious har-

bour, but of difficult accefs, on account of the rocks

and fands whicL lie before it; a caftle defends the

entrance.

The chief buildings are the cathedral, pariih caurches

and convents ; or.'j of tue religious houfes is appro-

priated to the fupport of orphans, daughters of the in-

habitants, who are provided forduring their lives ; or,

if they chufe to marry, have a portion of two or three

hundred crowns given them. Their churches, chapels,

ind'altars, are richly adorned, and their procefiions on
holidays as fplendid as in Splin. The college of the

jefuits here, as in moft popifh countries, is more mag-
nificent than any of the reft. .

>

The ifland of Luconia, or Manila, is efteemed health-

ful, and the water in it the beft in the world. It pro-

duces all the fruit!^ of warm climates, and has an ex-
cellent breed of horfes carried thither from Spain. It

is well fituated for ..he Indian and Chinefe trade*, and
the bay and port, which lies on the weft-fide of it, is: a

large circular bafon of 10 leagues diameter, entirely

land-locked. The city of Manila, whi«:h ftandsOn
the eaft-iide, i.s. large and containii feveral fpacipus

r ftreets

tr

1^-
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ilreets and grand houfes ^ and at the beginning of the

.£rft .War yfith ihe .Spaniards, in the reign of king
<Jeorge II. was an open place, only defended by a little

' fort ; but confiderable additions have lately been made
fto its foitincatibos. The port peculiar to the city is,that

of Cabite, which lies jtwo leagues to the fouthw;ird| and
here :the -ihips employed in the Acapulco trade are

ilationed.

The city is healthfully fituated, and; well watered, and
has a very fruitful country in its neighbourhbod; but it

is fome difadyantage to its trade, that it is cHfEppit

)gettingout to fea to the eaftward, through fuch a num-
. ber of iflands : here the Spaniards wafte alfandance

i
of

time, and are often in great danger.

Tlie trade from hence to China dnd India confids

'chiefly in fuch commodities as are intended to fupply.

.: Mexico ^nd Peru, namely, fpices, ,Chinefe filks, and
-manufadures, parti#ularly (ilk (lockings, of w(iich/QO

i'lefs than 50,000 pair have been (hipped in <me c;ar^o,

1 with vaft quantities of Indian (lufFs, callicoesapd phints,

which are much worn in America, together with other

riihall articles, fuch as goldfnjiiths-work, ;&c, )vrought

^t the city of Manila by the Chinefe, of which )nation

-there arc not lefs than 20,000 refiding there, a^ fei^aAts^

. manufa^burers, qr brokers. All thefe articles ^re

r.tracfported annually to the port ofAcapulco in Mes^co:
.>tbis trade is not open to. all the inhabitants of Manila,

'but is retrained to the coav^nts of Manila,, principaliy

; to the jefuits, being a donation; to &pp«rt the ipiKons

-:for:thepropagation:of the Gatholic faith. The tonage

of each (hip is divided into g certain number '^ bales,

'^ail of thefame (ize ; and the convents have .3? right to

•'etnb^rk fuch a quantity of goods, on board the Manila

-Mips as the tonage of their bales amount to. The trade

r^fi limited by royal edfds to a cert,ain value ; according

^'-^o (bmc, it (Iiould not exceed 600,000 dollars ; t}^t it is

i'^^ji|i(ef)tly known to amount to tliree millions.

ibfi buik of the people of Manila are of C^nefe of

i^Malxyaci eictrac^ion, and there are fome blacks. The

»^Sf9l»snfd&y thjQugh fewcft in number, have the gpvem-
mcnt
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meilt ih their hands. The adjacent country is full of

fine plantations, farms,and country-houfesof the prin-

cipal iniiabitants. Upon tYifi mountains, in the middle
of the country, the people live in tents and^huts^ undet*

the fpreading trees. The plains are overhowed in the

rainy feafon, the houfes built upon high pillars ; and the

people have no communication but by boats during the

rains, which ufually fall in June, July, Auguft, and
September, and then happen terrible ftorms of wind
and thunder. Earthquakes are frequent ; the city of

Manila has fuffered feveral times by them ; and from
the volcanoes, which abound here, iflue torrents of fire

and melted minerals. Thefe are the inconveniencies

we meet with ; but the fair feafon is for the moft part

exceedingly pleafant. •' ' . . .

The city of Manila contains about 3000 inhabitants ^

and during the fecond war in the r6ign of king (reorge
II. was in the year 1763, taken by admiral Corniih and
Sir William Draper. It was, however, ftipulated to be
ranfomed ; but the ranfom-money hath never yet been
intirely difcharged. The priefts take prodigious pains

to make converts to the Romifh faith, and have been
pretty fuccefsful in their endeavours. The Indians pay
a poll-tax; and a confiderable fum ofmoney is annually

allowed for the fupport of female orphans, both of

Spanifii and Indian parents.^

The complexions of the feveral people who inhabiC

thefe iflands are very different. The blacks are aS

black as the CafFres of Afric, but differ from them in

their features and long hair, and therefore fire fuppofed
to be of Indian extradlion *, and as they poffefs the
mountainous and inaccefHble parts of the coutitry, it

is conje<5lured, that they were the original inhabitants^

and driven up thither by fucceeding adventurers.

The defcendants of the Malayane (inhabitants of
Malacca) are very tawny, the Chinefe not fo dark, and'
the Spaniards are pretty near the colour of the Chincfe*

,

There is alfo a nation of painted people, called

>

Pintados^ who colour their fki^s like our anceilors the
Picls. . .

J

No. 29. i^t The
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The natives are for the moft part of a moderate
ftature, and their features juft ; the Spaniards have
taught them to cloath themfelves, except the blacks,

who only tie a cloth about their loins, and another

abou^ their heads, and ufually go bare-foot.

Rice and fifli are moft eaten by thofe who live near

the fea-coafts, atid the mountaineers eat the fleih they

take in hunting, and the fruits of the earth, which
grow fpontaneoufly in great plenty. Their liquor is

water,which they ufually drink warm as the Chinefe do.

They have alfo palm-wine, and fpirituous liquors dif-

tilled from the juice of the fugar-cane, rice, &c. They
bathe twice a day in cold water, either for health or

diverlion, or both :^plays are another diverfion, and they
are entertained frequently with dancing and mock
fights. '

Thefe iflands are extremely well fituated for trade;

all the rich merchandize of India is fent from hence
to America, and the treafures of Mexico and Peru are

brought hither annually, by which exchange, it is faid,

tbey make a profit of 400 per cent.

Few countries ^njoy a more fruitful foil ; the people

in many places live upon what the earth produces fpon-

taneoufly, and the furface of the ground is exceeding

beautiful ; the .trees are ever green, and feldom without
fruit.

Their neat cattle run wild in the mountains, and are

hunted, as well as deer, wild hogs and goats. The mon-
kies and baboons found here are very fagacious : during
the feafon, when there is no fruit to be got, they go
down to the fea-fide to catch oyfters ; that the fifli may
not pinch their paws, they put a ftone between the

fliells, to prevent their fliutting clofe. Wax is fo

plentiful, that they make no other caiidles^ and never

burn lamps. . Their bees are of feveral kinds, fome of

them very large, and make their^combs in the woods,
producing fu(;h quantities of honey as would almoft fub-

lift the natives.

Medicinal and fweet gums, ilFuing from the bodies of

trees, are part of the produce : ferpents of various kinds.

: arc
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9re found in thefe iflands ; but the fathers who relate

that fonie of them are fo large, they will fwallow a ftag,»

horns and all, furely do not expert to be believed, any
more than when they relate, that the leaves of trees are

converted into infedts j but the laft of thefe ftories may
proceed from a miflake, for it is certain that fonie in*

fccts depoiit their eggs (as they do with us) upon the

leaves of trees, which are hatched there, as is the cafe

of the cochineal fly ; and they might ignorantly imagine
that thofe infecls proceed from the leaf. Tlie alligatoi'S

are very dangerous ; and the ignana, a kind of land

alligator, does a great deal of mifchief. Among their

birds are peacocks, parrots, cocatoes, and turtle-doves,

which arevery beautiful, fowls with black bones,and the

bird tavan, which lays a number of eggs in trenches in

the fand, and leaves them to hatch there. The faligan

faflens her nefts to fome rock, as a martin does againfl

a wall, which difiblving into a kind of jellyr in warm
water, is eileemed delicious food. Here is alfo the

xolo bird, which eats like a turkey ; the camboxa is a
well tailed fowl peculiar to thefe iflands. The herrerd

or carpenter, is a fine large green bird. It is called

the carpenter, becaufe its beak is fo hard, that it digs a
hole in the truiik, or fome large branch of a tree, ih

ordeir td build its neft.

Their fruits are mangoes, plantains,bananoe8, cocoai,

tamarinds, caflia, and the cocoa or chocolate nut, which
has been brought over from Mexico.; oranges, lemons,
and all.manner of tropical fruits. The cinnamon and
nutmeg'tree have been planted here ; but degenerate,

and are good for little.

A great deal of good timber and dying woods grow
in thefe iflands ; and the calamba, or fweet-wood, a kind
of cane, grows in the mountains, which, if cut, yields

a draught of water, and is ofgreat fervice to the natives,

They have one plant that has all the properties of,

and is ufed as a fubflitute for opium ; of this the natives

are very fond, and frequently intoxicate themfelves

with it.

Flowers and fwe^t-herbs grow wild here, ^ut theydo

5 Y 2 not
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|ict cultivate them in theif gardens, and there are abun-
dance of medicinal, as well as poifonous herbs and
fkrvvers, which do not only kill thofe that touch or tafte

them, but fo infect the air, that many people die in the

time of their bloffoming : on the contrary, thefe illands

are providentially well furniihed with antidotes, particu-

larly the bezoar ilone, which is found in the belly of

a creature much like a deer ; and the root dilao, which
is like ginger, and heals wounds made by any ve-

nomous bead, being bruifed and boiled with oil of
cocoas.

The tree camondog is fo venomous, that the pilchards

eating tjie leaves which fall into the fea die ; as will

the perfons who eat the poifoncd fifli. The liquor which
flows from the trunk of this tree ferves thefe people to

poifon the points of their darts which they blow through
the trunks abovementioncd: theveryihadow of the tree

is fo deftruiEtive, that, as far as it reaches, no herb or
grafg grows, and if tranfplanted, it kills all the other

plants it (lands near, except a fmall ihrub which is an
antidote againft it, and always with it : a bit of a twig
pf this fbrub, or a leaf carried in a man's mouth, is

faid to be a fccurity againft the venom of the tree, and
therefore the Indians are never without it.

The maka bukay, which fignifies the giver of life,

is a kind of ivy which twines about any tree, and grows
to the thicknefs of a man's finger ; it has long fhoots

like vine branches, of which the Indians make bracelets,

and efteem them a prefervative againft poifon. There
are rtiany other trees and plants of extraordinary virtue

in thefe iflands ; among others, there is the fenfitive

plant, in all refpedg like a colewort, which growing out
of a rock, avoids the touch, and retires under water'^

' .re is another that grows on St. Peter's Hill about

.Manila, which is not very tall, and has little leaves,

which whenever it is touched, draws back and clof^s all

its leaves together ; for which reafon the Spaniards call

it lavergin cofa, that is, the bafhful.

There grows ncarCathalagan, in theifland of Samar,

a plant of ^ furprifing virtue^ difcpyer^d \>y tlie fathers
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of the fociety, as they tellu^, of late years : the Dutch
have alfo fome knowledge of it, and, it is faid, will

give double the quantity of gold for it. The plant ig

like ivy, and twines about any tree it grows near ; the

fruit which grows out of the knots and lea^'es refemhles

a melocQtoon in bignefs and colour, and within has

eight, ten, or iixteen kernals as big as a hazel nut, each

green and yellow, which when ripe, drop out of them-
lelves.

The ufual dofe given of it is the weight of half a
royal, that is the fixteenth part of an ounce, powdered
and mixed in wine or water •, if it has no effect the firft

time, the dofe }s repeated, and is a powerful antidote

againfl any poifon, either of venomous herbs or darts

which are ufed by the natives of MacafTar, Boi neo, and
the Philippines.

The general language fpoken in thefe iflands is the

Malayan tongue ; befides which, every people have a
language peculiar to themfelves. They write on cocoa-

nut leaves, with an iron flyle or pen ; and arts and
fciences have been introduced by the Spaniards, the

natives having nothing of this kind to bo^ of before

their arrival. .- \ ., •

^ All thefe iflands, except Mindanao and Paragoa^

are under thejurifdi^lionof a Spanifli viceroy, who has

governors under him in every other ifland and town of
confequenccv and the like courts are erecled for the

trial ofcivil and criminal caufes, as in old Spain. The
archbiihop of Manila, the bifhops and their commif-
faries, determine ecclefiailical caufes as in Europe

;

but there lies an appeal from them to the pope's de-

legatCi who refides in one of the iflands. The court of
inquifition has alfo a commiflary here. But notwith-

Aanding the Spaniards are reprefented as fovereigns of

thefe iflands, this muft only be underftood of the open
country and the fea-coafts, in which there may be

300,000 fouls ; but thefe are not a tenth part of the in-

habitants, the reil looH upon themfelves as a free

people: every mountain almoft is poflefled by a difl*erent

tribe, whp i^ake WAV upon pi^e another, the Spaniards

feldom
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feldom intermeddling in their quarrels. The Chineib
were formerly fo numerous here, that they difputed

the authority of the Spaniards over them : it is com-;

})uted that 40,000 of them refided in and about the

city of Manila ; but the Spaniards compelled them to

fubmit, and baniihed fome thoufands of them, the

reft were permitted to remain here, to carry on their

manufa^hires ; for they are almoft the only artificers.

Their arms arc bows, arrows, and lances or fpears,

broad f\vords, and tubes or trunks, through which they

blow poifoned airows, the flighteft wounds whereof are

mortal, if immediate remedies are not applied. They
have cane (hields alfo covered with a buffaloe*s hide,

and a head-piece for defenfive arms.
' Thefe favages, as the Spaniards call them, worfhip one
fuprenie God, and their anceflors, as the Chinefe do,

from whom moft of them are defcended ; they worihip

alfo the fun and moon, and almoft evdiy thing they fee,

>vhether animate or inanimate, groves, rocks, rivers,

and one particular tree, which they would efteem it a

facrilege tocut down, believing tht fouls of fume of their

friends may refide in it^ and that in cutting the tree

they may wound a near relation. Inftead of temples,

they have caves, wherein thiey place their idols^ and
facrifices to them. Some beautiful young virgins firft

wounds the victim with a fpear, and then the priefts

difpatch the animal ; and, having drefied the meat, it

is eaten by the company. Supcrftition prevails among
them ; they have their lucky and unlucky days j and if

certain animals crofs the \Vay "when they are going upon
bufinefs, they will return home, and go but no more
that day. The Spaniards tolerate them in their idola*

trous worfhip ; and fufter them to game, on paying to

the government 10,090 crowns per annum. They are

alio much given to a deteftable vice : and did not ima-

£;ine it to be a crime, till the Spaniards punifhed them
for it.

The men purchafed their wives here as in China ; and
the marriage ceremony is performed by a prieftefs, who
facrifices ionic annnal on the occafion j after which, the

bride
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bride is kd home, and the whole concludes with an
entertainment as at other places. They marry in theif

own tribe, and with their ncareft relations, except the

firft degree ; fome of them are confined to one wife^

other tribes allow a plurality of women, and divorces

for reafonable caufes on either fide. Children are eithei'

named after heroes or flowers, or from fome accidental

circumflance that occurs at the time of their birth ; but
as foon as they marry, they chufe new names, and theii^

parents are obliged to make ufe of their old ones.

The dead are wafhed and perfumed, wrapped in filk^

and put in a clofe cofEn, near which a chefl is placed

that contains the arms of a man, or domeflic utenfils

of a woman : mourners are hired to aflifl in making a

difmal noife. They bury their dead as. in China^

and do not burn them : as foon as the body is buriedi

an entertainment is made, and all is converted to

mirth and feflivity. In general, they mourn in black

garments ; and ihave their heads and eye-brows.

The next Spanifh ifland to that of Manila is Samai*

or Philippina, between which and Manila is a narrow
channel, called the Straight of Manila, the N. £^
point whereof is called Spirito Sando ; the ifland is

near 400 miles in circumference, the chief towi. , Ca-
thalagan, governed by a Spanifh alcade« The ifland

of Sebu, which lies in lodeg. S. latitude, is the place

where Magellan firfl fet up the Spanifh colours \ the

chief town named Nombre de.Dios, afterwards made
a bifhop's fee, has in it a cathedral and feveral othet

churches and monafteries. The ifland of negroes lies,

wefl of Sebu, and was fo named becaufe it is inhabited

chiefly by blacks. Mindanao lies the mofl foutherly of
any of the Philippine Iflands,and is the largeil of them
except Manila, being near 200 miles in length, and 150
in breadth It is poffefled by people of different nati^

ons and different religions ; but the Mahometans, who
are fituate on the fea-coafls, aie much the mofl nu-
merous, whofe fovereign is fliled Sultan of Mindanao.
Thofe who poffefs the middle of the ifland are called

Hillanooiis, and another nation fliled Solognes, are

fituate
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fituate on the N. W. coafl. The air of this ifland is

not fo hot as might be cxpeded, being refreflied fre-

quently by the Tea breezes, and the periodical rain^^

which lay the flat country under water. The winds
blow from the caft, from October to Mav, and then

turn about and fet wellerly ; next month the rains and
ftorms fucceed ; at firft there are not more than two
or three fliowers a day ; they afterwards come oftener,

Avith violent hurricanes and loud thunder, and the

wind continues wefterly until November, during which
time they have fuch ftorms that trees are blown up
by the roots, the rivers are overflowed, and they do
not fee the fun or flars fometimes in a week : about

Auguft the air is very cool, the rain and wind are mo-
derate in September, and in October the wind blows

from the eafl again, and it continues fair till April, and
fometimes May.

Mindanao, the capital city, lies on the fouth-fide of

th« ifland, in 1 2 3 deg. 1 5 min. of eaftern longitude,

and 6 deg. 20 min. north latitude, near the mouth of

a river, and about two miles from the fea \ the houfes

being built on bamboo pillars, 16 or 18 feet above the

furface of the ground, on account of the annual floods,

when they have no communication with one another

but by boats. The city is about a mile in length,

built along the winding bank of the river ; the Sultan's

palace is fupported by 180 trefs, and has 20 cannon
mounted in the front ; and feveral ofthe nobility have

great guns in or before their houfes. Large ihips

cannot come up to the town, there being fcarce 1 1 feet

water on the bar, at the entrance of the river.

The natives- are held to be men of a fprightly geniuff,

but very lazy and indolent, and will rather thieve than

work ; but none are more adive when they find there

is a ncceflity for it ; and there may be two reafons for

their lazy difpofition, one from the heat of the-cli"

mate, and the other from the tyranny of the govern-

ment, no man being fure hefliall enjoy what he acquires

by his induttry.

The Mindanayans are of a low ftature, and very

2 ,
flender,
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flender, of dark tawny conoplexions, black eyes and
hair, flat faces, fhort nofes, wide mouths, and black

teeth, which they take abundance of pains to dye of

that colour •, and they wear the nails of their left hands
alaioft as long again as their iSngers, fcrapin^ and dy-

ing them with vermillion.

The men have a haughty mein, and yet are faid to be
very complaifant to foreigners, unlefs they ar,e infulted,

and then they feldom fail to refent the aifront, and def-

troy their enemy by poifon or a dagger, never hazard-

ing their perfons in a duel.

Their habit is a linen frock and drawers, and a fmall

piece of linen cloth tied about their heads, but they g6
bare-foo^ the complexion and features of the women
are better than thofe of the men ; but yet they too mucE
refemble the other fex, and cannot be admired for their

beauty ; they wear a frock like the men, and a piece of
cloth round their waifts ; the fleeves of the frock be-

ing tange, ^nd coming down to their wrifts. Their
hair is tied up in a roll at the hinder part of their heads.

The men ihave their heads, all but a lock that is left in

the middle of the croyvn,like other Mahometans; their

beards are veiy thin, being pqlled up by the roots with

tweezers. People of figure are cloathed in filk or fine

callico ; the women go bare-foot as well as the men, and
adorn their arms and fingers with bracelets and ringsl

They are not retrained from converfing with their

countrymen or foreigners.

The food of people of condition is fleih^ fifb, and
fowl of all kinds, except hogs fleih, which the Ma-
hometans never touch. The poorer fort content them-^

felves with rice and fago. Rice is the principal part

of the meal with all of them ; they take it up with their

hands, "ufing neither knives or fpoons ; and their

meat, whatever it be, is boiled tor^gs, that it may very
eafily be pulled to pieces with their fingers. They
ufually drink water, but make a pretty ftrong liquoi:

with plantains; they walh before and after every

meal, and bathe feveral times a day. Swimmii^g
is one of the chief diverfions of the wonc^en, as well

JNo. 29, 5Z as
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as the men, jtQ ^hich they are ufed from their ii)-

fancy.

., Upon joyful occafipqs the dancing girls, as they are

called, are fent for to divert the company ; but this

dancing confifts only in Ikrewing theinfclves into laf-

civious poftures, and addrcfling their great men with

flattering fpeeches. They have plays and mock fights

alfo a^ed before them, and hunting of wild beaus is

their principal rural ifport, in which their vi/omen par-

take ; but their hunting is only driving the deer and
other game into an inclofure, froni whence they cannot
cfcape, and then fhooting at them.

^Jindanao is a fruitful foil, well watered with rivers,

;ind their mountains afiprd excellent timber. Of the

Jibby, or fagp-tree, there are large groves ; the fago is

jthe pith of a tree which the natives cat inftead of bread,

and is frequently brought over to purope, being fo

trained, that it is fometimes taken for a feed^ They
ave no corn but rice. Plantains, guayas, niangoes,

gnd ajl tropical fruits, abound here. Cloves and
jiutmcgs have been tranfplanted hither, and appea^:

fair to the eye j but it is faid they degenerate, and
the fruit is good for nothing : if thefe plants were
cultivated, poflibly they might equal thofe of the fpice

iflands.

I^ei'e ar^ no beafts of prey in this ifland, but almoft

every other ufeful animal, fuch as horfes, cows, buffa-

loes, and hogs, with bunches over their eyes ; here

are alfo fnakes, fcorpions, and other venomous iri-

feds ; ancj the feathered kind are the fame as in

Manila,

J
he Malayan language is generally fpoken here ;

the Mahometans have the koran and books of

|clevo0on, in the Arabic language. The liberal arts

do not flouriih here % they are forced tp employ the

jChinefe to keep th^ir accompts for them ; nor have

jhey fp much as a clock or a watch in all the pountry,

tut beat >ipdn drums every three hours, that people

pay know the time of the day. There are fcarce

any other working trad^s^ e^icept goldfmiths, carpen-
' •'''-'-''

^" -
" •'

'

'"'^
' " •
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ters, and blackfmiths, who perform their work very

well with ihe tools they have, for the fnlichs have
neither vice rior anvil, nor the carpenters any faws,

but when they have fplit their planks, plane them with

the ax or adze. Their difeafes are fluxes, fevers, and
the fmali-pox ; and fome are afledled \yith a kind of
leprofy, ordry fcurf, which covers the body, and itches

intolerably.

The religion of the fultan, and thofe who inhabit

the fea-coafts, is Mahometanifm, and that of the in-

land people is Pa^anifm, diiFering little from the

Chinefe. In allowing a plurality of wives and con-
cubines, the Mahometans of this ifland imitate thofe

of Turky, only they allow theirwomen greater liberties^

fufFering them to converfe freely with thejr acquain-

tance or ftrangcrs ; but it is faid they are fo prejudiced

againil fwines ilefh, that one of their great men re^

fufed to wear a pair of fhoes made by an European

,

when he was informed that the threads with which
they were fewed were pointed with hogs bridles. They
look upon themfelves to be defied, if they touch any,

thing which belongs to a hog; they durft not kill

them left they fhould be defiled by the touch of the

weapon they make ufe of, which occafions thefe ani-

mals to multiply fo faft, that the ifland is over-ruii

with them. They are very glad to fee the Europeans
kill theni, but muft undergo feveral ablutions or waih-
ings, if they fhould happen to touch a man that had
eaten its flem.

The fultan of Mindanao is an abfolute prince, and
his throne hereditary ; both the perfons and purfes of
his fubjecks are in his power, and if he knows any of
them abound in wealth, he borrows it of them. He
has one great miniftcr, in whom he lodges the admi*
niftration of the government, both civil and military,

to whom both natives and foreigners mufl apply them;
felves for liberty to trade. Their wars are chiefly with
the mountaineers, who inhabit the middle of the ifland,

with whom they are very cautious of coming to a
general'engagement

J
but when the armies are pretty

5Z2 near,
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iiear, tliey Bfegih to entrench and cailnonade each ofthef,

.and ^{]\ remain in the i'anie camp forte months, fend-

ing oiit parties to make iticmiiohs into t^ic enemies
country, artd farprize dbFencelefs places. Their arms
.drc a crice or fhort daggier, and a broad fword, a fpear,

ihd bo^irs ^hd arrows. •
"'

The moft confiderable of the Philippines that have

iot been mentioned, are Mindora, S. W. of Manila

:

Punay, and Ley t'cj t^hich He north of Mindanao ; and

the ifland of Paragon, \vhich lies very near the north

ipart of Borneo, and is fubje^ to one of the princes of

that ifland.

Philippitta was th^. firft that was difcovered of this

cluflci* uf iflands, ai d confequently gave name to thb

feil. It lies bet^^eea 12 and 14 degrees north lati-

tude', and is the moft fertile and pleafant of ail the

Philrppines, ekhibitiiig a fcchfe of perpietual verdure j

for here the fui is powerful,,without being difagrecable.

The Ladrone Iflands are iiiuate in the Pacific Oceah,
in 140 degrees of eaftern longitude, afld between 12

^ind 2^ d^grcfes cf north latitude. Guanj or Tghan?^, the

larjgeft, is utuatein 1 3 deg, 2 1 'min. north latitude, 7 206

inilCT weft of Cajie Coricnttes in Mexico, according

to Dampier. The other inconliderable iflarlds are,

'i» Sarpanta. 3. Bbnayifia cv Tinian. 4. Siefjpara.

5. Anatan. (5. Skrighan. 7. Guagam. 8. Alama^
*guan. is^.Pagon. to. The btirmhg mountain ofbriga.
ti. ^^agna• 12. PiitaB. 13. DiFcbnocida; and, 14^

JMalabrigo.

. Guam is ahout 1 2 leagues long and tbur brbsld, tying

.pl. juid S. It is prftty hJgh champaign land, flbpli)^

doWh tov/ards thfc cOaft. The ealt-fide, whichjjs tat

higheft, is :",:nced with iteep rocks, bb ^hich the wave!
toiiil^ntly beat, driven by the trade ^in^. Tlie wcft^-

'^de is low land, in which are feveral little fandy bay$

divided by rockb.

The natives of G\jam are of a good ftature, have

large limbs, a tawny complexion, black long hai)r,fi9all

eyes, thick lips, and are long viCiged. Ifhey *are fbme-

ttmes afflicted with a kind of leproiy, other^fi; the

country
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country is healthful, efpecially in the dry feafon. The
rains begin in June, and laft till October, but are not

violent.

The ifland produces rice and moft tropical fruits,

and one fort which Dampier has named bread-fruic,

grows upon a tree like apples, and at its full bignefs is

as large as an ordinary foot-ball ; it has a hard thick

rind, and ^Vithin a foft yellow pulp, of a fweetiih tafte

;

the natives eat it infiead of bread, having firfl baked
or roafted it in the embers : it is in feafon eight months
in the year, and grows only in thefe iflands.

I)ampier relates, that when he was there (about the

year 1700) therfc were not above 100 Indians upon
the ifland, though he was informed there had been

3 or 400 fometime before : and the reafon given why
there was no more at that time was, becaufe moft of

them had burnt their plantations, and fled to other

iflands on their being ufed ill by the Spaniards.

Their fwift-failing floops, or flying proas, are the

admiration of all that fee them ; the bottom of the

Teflel, or the keel, is of one piece, made like a canoe,

2 8 feet in length, built fliarp at both ends, one fide of
the floop flat, and the other roun<iing with a pretty

large belly ; being four or five feet broad, with a malt
i\\ the middle. They turn the flat fide to the wind,
a id having a head at each end, fail with either of them
fi/f-ehiaft, and have Aever any occafion to tack. Dam-
Tier computed they would fail 24 miles an hour.
The tide never rifes above two or three feet at this

ifland.

Th^ writer of Lord Anfon*s voyage relates, that they
arrived at the ifland of Tinian or Bonavifta, one of tht

Ladrone Iflands, which lies north of Guam, on the

27th of AUgUft, 1742, being fltuated in 15 dieg. 8 min.
north latitude, ahd 1 14 deg. 50 min. weft of 'Acapulco
in America. This ifland is 1 2 miles in length, and fix

in breadth, esttending from the S. S. W. to 1^. N. E.
The foil is dry and fatidy, and the air healM&il •, the

land rifes in gentle flOpes from the fliore to thYmiddle
of the iflatid, intefrilptfed b]^'valleys of an cafy decent.

vThe
"\

"
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The valkys and gradual fwellings of the ground arp

beautifully diverfified by the encroachments of woods
and lawns; and the woods confift of tall fpreading

trees, celebrated for their afpe£l or their fruity the

turf of the lawns clean and uniform, compofedof fine

trefoil, intermixed with a variety of flowers ; the woods,
in many places, open, free from buflies, and under-

wood, aflording moft elegant and entertaining prof-

peels.

The cattle on this ifland were computed to amount
to 10,000, (we fuppofe he means horned cattle) all per-

fectly white except their ears ; befides which there were
hogs and poub-'' without number. The cattle and
fowls were fo fat, t the men could run them down,
and were under no iieceflity of fhooting them. Their

flefh is well tafted, and very eafy of digeftion.

About the beginning of the preftnt century, this

ifland was faid to contain at leaft 30,000 inhabitants,

when a dreadful mortality raging among them, pro-

digious numbers died, and the calamity prevailing

with equal violence in the iflands of Rota and Guam,
the Spaniards obliged thofe that remained at Tinian to

remove to Guam, in order to maice good the deficiency

by the number of the fouls that had periflied in that

ifland ; lince which time, Ti-o\an has been wholly un-
inhabited. The ruins of the b^A1dings in Tinian, forac

of which are of a particular fo .»i, evince it to have
been once a populous place. The ifland of Rota has

not any thing in it that demands particular attention.

Its chief produce is rice, which is cultivated by a few
Indians, who live there undifturbed, but arefubjecl to

the Spanifli governor.

Though the other iflands are uninhabited, they are in

general exceeding fertile, the air good, and the climate

temperate. They alfo produce plenty of provifions

;

but they are feldom vifited, on account of the great in-

convenience arifing from the want of water for anchor-

^age. Tinian is more commodious in this particular,

but even there it is very unfafe from June to Odober.
In the month of September, the Tamar, one of Com-

modore

"j**.^
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inodore Byron's (hips, met with an accident, that was
attended with fatal confequences to two of her bcft

feamen ; fhe had, as ufual, fent her boat on fhore, when
the furt fuddenly rofe fo high as to fill the boat with
water, by which means the men were dalhed againft

the fteep craggy rocks near the fhore, and two of them
jdrowned; and the reft who were fix in number, with
great difficulty efcaped fufFering the fame fate, by fwim-

Jning to fhore, they being frequently repelled by the

iinufual fvvell which prevailed at that time.

Several other iflands have lately been difcovered to

the eaftward of the Philippines; and from them called

the New Philippines, of which father Clan, in a letter

from Manila (inferted in the Philofophical Tranfac-

tions) gives the following account: that he happening
to beat the town of Guivam, in the ifland of Samar,
jFound 29 palars, or inhabitants of certain newly dif-

covered iflands, who were driven there by the eafterly

winds which blow in thofe feas from December to

May. They had run before the wind for 70 days to-

getner, according to their own relation, without being

able to make any land till theycame in fight of Guivam

:

they were 35 perfons, and embarked in two boats, with
their wives and children, when they firft came oiit, but
ifeveral perifhed by the hardfhips they underwent in

ithe Voyage -, they were under fuch a confternation when
a man from Guivam attempted to come on board
them, that all the people which were in one of the vefTels,

with their wives and children. Jumped over board

;

however, they were at length perfuaded to fteer into the

harbour, and they landed the 28th of December, 1696.
They eat cocoa-nuts and rodts which were brought them
very freely, but would not touch boiled rice, the com-
mon food of the Afiatics. Two women, who had
formerly been caft on fhore from the fame iflands, were
their interpreters ; they related that their country con-
fifted of 32 iflands, and by the form of their veflTels

and fails their country feemed to be in the neighbour-
hood of the Mariana's, or Ladrone Iflands ; they re-

J^ted that their country was ?xceeeding populous, and
that
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that all the iflands are under the dominion of one king,
who keeps Jiis court in the ifland of I.amaree: the
natives go half naked, and the men paint and (lain their

})odies, making feveral forts of figures upon them, l)ut

the women and children are not painted; the coixjr

plexion and (hape of their face is muph like thofe oJF

the tawny Philippines or Malayes: the men wear only
a cloth about their loins >vhich covers their thighs, and
another loofe about their bodies which they tie before.

There is little dift'erence ^etwixt the drefs of the men
^nd women, but that the cloth which covers the wo-
men hangs a little lower on their knees ; their language
is different both from the people of the Philippines

and the Ladrone IjQands, and comes neareft to that qf
the Arabs : the women that feem moft coniiderable

among them, wear necklaces^ bracelets, and rings of
tortoilefliell. Thpy fubfifted tbemfelves all the time
they v/ere at fea with the fifti they catched, in a kind
pf wicker bafket with a great mouth, ending in ^ point,

which they hauled after them ; ^d their drink was
rain water, which they happene^d to be fupplied with:
they have no co\vs, or dogs, in their iflands, ?^i)d they

run away at the fight of the one, ^ud the bfUjsing

x)f the other; neither have they any horfes, deer; cats,

pr any four footed beafts whatever; or any land fowls

but hens, which they breed up, and never eat their eggs

:

they were furprized at the whit^nefe of the Ei^r^peans,

having never feeu anypeople of this complexion, as

they were at their manners or ciiftoms: it does not ap-

pear that they have any religion, nor do they ufe any
fet meals, but eat and driuk whenever tljiey are hungry
or thirfty, and then but fp.aringly. They falute any one

by raking him by the hand or foot, or gently ftroaking^

his face: among their tools they have a faw made of

a large ihell, iharpened with a 0»Qe, having no iron or

other metals in their country ; ai^d were furprifed to

iee the many tools ufed in building a fliip. Their

arms are lances or darts, heacjled with human bones

jand fharpened. They feem to be a people of much life

and courage, but of a peaceful difpofition ; and are well

proportioned,!
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plroportioned, but not of a large ftze. We now pro-

ceed with the narrative of our voyage.

On Monday, the goth of September, after having

been at the ifland of jjinian nine weeks, we found our
iick pretty well recovered; and this day the tents were

ordered to be ftrutk, and to be brought, with the forge

and oven, on board the fhips. We alio laid in two thou-

fand qocoa-nuts, and a quantity of limes, for the ufe of

the feamen, the commodore having experienced them
to be efficacious antidotes againft the fcurvy. On Tucf**

day, the ifi of 0(^ober, we weighed and failed from
Tinian and the reft of the Ladrone iflands. Having
finifhed our bufinefs on which we were fent, by the dil*

covery of thofe iflands in the South-Seas, according to

our original deftination, we bent our thoughts to*

wards returning home, and it was propofed, fliould wc
be fo fortunate as to find the N. £. monfoon fet in, be*

fore we ihould get the length of the Bafhe Iflands, to

touch at Batavia, which our commodore preferred to

any port of China for recruiting his fliips, he being de*

terred from touching at the latter, and particularly at

Canton, by the bafe and ungenerous ufage which Lord
Anfon received there, after avoyage ofmuch longer dur
ration, and attended with a feries of the moft dreadful

diftrefies and misfortunes, that called for pity and aifift*

ance. We had very little wind this day and the next, till

the evening, when it came to the weftward and blew
frefli. On the gd, in the morning we ftood to the north-

ward, andmadetheiftandofAnatacan, remarkably high|
and the fame thatwas firft fallen in with by Lord Anfon^
On the loth, we obferved in latitude i8 deg. 33 min,
nprth, and in 1 36 deg. 50 min. eaft longitude. On Fri-

day, the 1 8th, feveral land birds were feen about the

fliips, which appeared to be very much tired t a very

reonarkabie one was caught ; it was about the fize of a

goofe, and all over as white as fhow, except the legs

and)beaks, which Were black t the beak was curved*
and of fo great a length and thicknefs, that it is not
?afy to conceive how the 'nufdcs of the neck (which wa*
about a foot long, aud s imall as that ofa crane) could

]S9> a^. 6 A ^ iupport
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fupport it. We kept it alive about four months up()A

bifcuit and water, but it then died, apparently for want
of nouriihment, being almoft as light as a bladder. It

was veiy different from every fpecies of the toucan that

is reprefented by Edwards: and, in the opinion of our
commodore, has never been defcribed. Thefe birds

appeared to have been blown o£F fome ifland to the

northward, that is not laid down in the charts. On
Tuefday the 2 2nd, at fix o'clock A. M. the northernmoil
of the Bafhe iflands, being Grafton's, bore fouth, dif-

tant fix leagues. We proceeded without touching at

this place, which was propofed, and fteered weftward
again. By our reckoning, which however the experi-

ence of Captain Gore has fince difproved, it lies in la-

titude 21 deg. 8 min. north, and in ir8 deg. 14 min.
eaft longitude. The principal of thefe iflands are five

in number, butwe were induced not to touch at any one
of them, on account of the dangerous navigation from
thence to the llraits of Banca. On the 24th, we were
in latitude 16 deg. 59 min. north, and 113 deg. i min.
•cafl longitude. We therefore kept a good look-out for

th£ Triangles, which lie without the north end of the

Pralil, and occafion a moft dangerous fhoal. On the

50th,wefound ourfelves in latitude 7 deg. 1 7.min. north,

and in 104 deg. 21 min. eafl longitude. This day we
Vbferved feveral large bamboos floating about the fliip.

On Saturday the 2nd of November, we found by ob-

fervation, our latitude to be ^ deg. 54 min. norths lon-

gitude 103 deg. 20 min eafl; and on the 3d, we came
tn fight of the ifland of Pulo Timoan, bearing S. W.
by W. diflant about twelve leagues. On the 5th, we
anchored in a bay on the eafl fide of the ifland, in fix*

teen fathoms water, and at about the diftance of two
miles from the fliore. On Wednefday the 6th, we
landed, in hopes of procuring frefh provifions, but

found the inhabitants, who are Malays, a furiy infoknt

/et of people. On feeing us approach the Ihore, they

came down to the beach in great numbers, each liian

having a long knife in one hand, a fpear headed with

Iron in the other, and a dagger by his fide. Notwith-

4 flanding
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(landing thefe hoflile appearances,we landed, but could

onlypurchafe about a dozen of fowls, a goat, and a kid

;

for which we offered them knives, hatchets, bill-hooks,

and theJiike, which they refufed with great contempt,

and demanded rupees in payment. Having none of

thefe pieces, we were at a lofs how to pay for what we
had purchafed, but recolleding we had fome pocket

handkerchiefs, theyaccepted of them, though they took
only the beft. Thefe people are well made but fmall in

fiature, and of a dark copper colour. There was
amongthem an old man, drefledfomewhatin the faihion

of the Perfians, but all the rdl were naked, except

fome pieces of cloth, which were faftened with filver

clafps round their waifts; and they wore kind of tur-

bans* made up of handkerchiefs, upon their heads.

tVe fawnot any of their women, whom they probably

took care to keep out of our fight. Their houfes are

neatly built of flit bamboo, and raifed upon pillars

about eight feet from the ground. Their boats are of

an admirable good conftrudion, and fome of them of
large dimenfionso In thefe they probably trade to Ma*
lacca. This ifland is mountainous, woody, and pro-

duces the cocoa-nut, and cabbage-tree, in great abun-
ance ^ but the natives would not permit us to have any
of their fruit. We faw alfo fome rice grounds ; but
what may be the other productions of this ifland we
cannot fay. In the bay is excellent fifliing, though the

furf runs very high. We hauled our feyne with great

fuccefs, but could eafily perceive that by fo doing we
offended the inhabitants, who confidered all the fifli

about the ifland as their own property. Two fine ri-

vers run into this bay, and the water is excellent ; we
fiHed as many caiks with it as loaded the boats twice.

3ome of the natives brought down to us an animal^

ivhich had the body of a hare and the legs of a deer.

Qne of our officers bought it ; and we would have kept
It alive, had it been in our power to have procured pro-

per fu^^nance ; but this being impoffible, it was killed,

and w^ found it excellent food. We flaid here only

two nigh|§ fM)d one .day, and all the time had the mb^
^ A 2 violent
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violent thunder,Ughtnihg, and rain wehad everJcnown,

Thisifland of Pulo Timoanlics off the caftern c^ft of
the peninfula of Malacca, \ti latitude 3 deg. 12 min,

north, longitude 105 deg. 40 min. eaft. Finding that
nothing more was to be procured at this place^

On Thurfday lihfi 7th, in the morning we fet iail,-and

jrfter arriving in the latitude of Pulo Condone, '^i iKid

nothing but tornados, and tempeftuoUi weathw. On
the loth, at fcven o'clock A. M. the eaft cild of

Lingen bore S. W. by W. diftant twelve leagues. At
noon we anchored with the kedge in twenty fathoms

;

aind at one o'clock P. M. we faw a fma^ ifland; which
bore S. W. half S. diftant ten leagues. On Mondiay the

iith, we weighed, and, having made fail, we defcHed
fome fmall iflands, which we fuppofed to bcDoniittes,

bearing W. half N. diftant ftven leagues. At noon by
Obfervation we found our latitude to be 18 miri; fbtith.

On the 1 2th, at ten o'clock A. M. We faw a fniall

Chinefe junk; and on the 13th, ^ fmall iftand, called

i?ulo Tot^. At four o'clock, P; M. we came to an ah*

chor, and faw a fmall floop abont fouf miles diftant

ftom us, which hoifted Dutch cblotird. In the tiight we
had violent, rain with hard fqualls. On Thtirfday the

J4thj we Weighed, and at nine o'clock A. M. made
&iL The veffel we had feen the day before ftiU laying

^t anchor, we lent a boat with an officer to fpe^ with

ber : the officer was received on board withgreat civi«

Kty ; but was much furprized at finding, that he could

iiOt make himielf underftood, for the people on board

#ere Malays, without a fingle white man amon^ them

;

thty ipade tea for our men immediately, and m every

re<|)fft behaved*with great hofpitality. This vefftl was
of a ftngular form ; her deck was of ftit bamboo, and
flic was ftfeipred, not by a rudder, but by two Hr^ pieces

of timber, ph6 upon each quarter. Tnis day Sie wind
Became more moderate and variable frt)m N. N. W. to

Wi 6. W . Oh the 1 5th, we fet fail, and at two o'clock

P. M. Monopin hilt bote S. by E. diftant ten leagues,

having the appearance of a fmall ifland. It bears S. by

W. froifl the fcvcB iflitid^, and h diftant frotti them fe-

vc^
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^li kagttcs, in the latitude of two deg. fonth. trotn
the feven iflands we fteered S. W. by S. and foon aftei»

few' the coaft Of Sumatra, bearing from W. S. W. to

W. by N. diftaiit feVen leagues. In the evening we an-,

chored; and on the 1 6th, at four A. M. we continued

our courfe 8. by E. till the peak of Monopin FKll bore
caft, and Batacardug I^oint, on the Sumatra fliore S.W,
in order to avoid a fhoal called Frederick Hendrick,
whieh lies nearly midway between the Banca and Su-
matra ihore. We then fleered £. S. £. and kept mid-*

channel, to fliuh the banks of Palambam River,and that

which lies oflF the weftermoft point of Banca. When
abi^^flrof Palambam River^ we regularly fhoaledouf
Wa<:er, and when we had paffed it, we deepened it again.

Wfe held on bur courfe E. S. E. betv^een the third and
^tirth points of Sumatra, which are about ten leagued

diftant ftom each other. The high: land of Queda
Banca appeared over the third point 6f Sumatra, bear-

ing E. &. E. From the third point to the fecond, the

coiiife'iS S. E. by S. at the diftahce of eleven leagues*

The'high land of Queda Banca, and the fecond point of
jSjlmatta beat E. N. E. and W. S. W. from each oflicr.

Theftraitis five leagues over, and the mid channel is

twenty*'ft)Ur fafehonis. At fik o'clock in the evening,

we anchored ; aifid at five in the morning on the 1 7th,

we weighed, with a mederatefgale at we«. On Tucf-

day, the i9thi we met with an Englifhfiiow, belonging;

tO'the Eaft India Company, whofe captain with great

gttlerofity, pfefented our comhiodore with a flieep, a
d6zen of fowls, and a turtle. This was a moft accept-

able prdfcnt, for we had now nothing to eat but the
fitip** provifions, which were become very bad. Our
beef and pork (kmk intolerably, and our bread was rot-

ten and fill of worms. In the afternoon we anchored,
and fent a boat to found for the flioals which lie to the
northward of Lafipara, which ifland bore from us S*

E. by S. diftant fix leagues. On the 20th we worked'
between the fhoajs and the coaff of Sumatra, and hav-
yng gQt through the ftrait, well known to navigators,

an tm ijthi wi^ ftetred between, the iflands of £dani'

and

4
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and Horn, and entered the road of Batavia, where jv^c^

anchored without the flipping. ] a7/. , >,

. On Wednefday the 2 8 th,we raoprcdticarcr the tpwn^
and falutcd the fort with eleven guns, which were fcr

turned. We here obferved, that, lince ppr leaving Eng-
land, we had loft a day in our reckon^ig, by hayipg.

fteered weftward a year ; fo that by the Dutch aqpount.

this day was the 29th of November., We couofted lA

this road more than one hundred fail great andi fmall f
among which was an Engliih fhip froni Bombay, alfo

the Falmouth man of war, which we found condemmd.
and lying afhore, and all the men cleared for England,
except the w^rapt o^ers, whp were left here till the

Lords of the Admiralty fliould tl|ink proper to recall

them;., A Dutch commodore belonging to their cqpni*

pany is always ftat^ioned here, who iu the eyes pf hi^

countrymen is a perfon of very great confequence^
. , , He

thought fit to fend his cocl{iwain> a very dirty r§gg^d
fellow, who aflced the commodore many imjpeftipent;

queft'ions, as whence we c?me, &c. at the fame, time
pi^lliqg out a book^ip^n, and ink, ja order to fet dow.a
the anfwers ; but ourgentle^nen beinjg-impatient to fave

£im any more trou|>le, deiired him immediately to walk'

over the fhip's fide, and put off hi^ b;i)at, with which he
^v^s graciomly pleafed to comply. The commodcn-e
V eat on ihore, and vifited the Dut^h Qovernor at ms
country-houfe, bywhom he ws^s received withgres^t po*;

litencfsf and told, that he might take a houfe in any p^rt

of the city, or be,lodged at the liotcli, ,. Any inhabitant

of Batavia permitting a il,ranger tp flcep,, though but
for a fingle night in hi^ houfe, inci^rs ;^ penalty of 500
dollars : the hotel being the only licenfed lodgipg^^

hqufc, the governor appoints the keeper of i|t, wl^o was
at this time a Frenchman, This hotel is the»moft fu-

perb building in the city, having more the ^ir of a pas.

lace than an inn. During pur flay at this place, we
were fupplied with good greens^ fruits of all kinds, and
plenty of frefh meat :. we took klfo on board. a great

quantity of water, at the rate of five (hillings a leager,

or a hundred and fifty gallons, A iliip of four hun^
dre4
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dred an4 Bfty tons, built at Bombay, was employed in

caulking^ the Dolphin, and paying her bottom and iideis

with varnifh. When we arrived here, we had not one
man iick in either fhips ; but knowing Batavia to be

more unhealthy than any other part ofthe £aft Indies,

and as the rainy feafon was at hand, and our men could
procure arrack at a very low rate, it was for thefe rea-

ibns refolved to niake our ftay as fhort as poilible : how-
ever, we had an opportunity of enquiring into theilate

of this country, and we hope the following particular

account of what we learnt will not be difagreeable to

our friends and readers.

' The illand of Java, the capital whereof is Batavia,

lies fix degrees fouth of the line, and is divided from Su-
matra, diitant therefrom five leagues, by the flraits of
Sunda. It is fuppofcd to be 420 miles iii length ex-

tending almoft due eaft and weil , but its breadth,

which is hardly any where more than 1 50 miles, is dif-

ferent id different places. On the north coaft of Java
are feveral good harbours, commodious creeks, and
flouriihing towns, with many ifland$ near the fhore.

Though Java is fituated fo nearthe equator,few climates

are more temperate and healthful at particular feafons,

the eail and weft winds blowing all the year all along

the fliore, befides the general land and fea-breezes, but
in the month of December thecoafl is very dangerous,

on account of the violence of the wefterly winds.

In February the weather is changeable, with ftorms of
thunder and lightning : and in May the rains are fome-

times fo violent, for three or four days together, that all

the low countries are laid under water : one great con-

venience attends this difagreeable circumftanqe, which
is thac. of deftroying infinite broods of infeds, that

would otherwife deftroy the fruits of the earth. Their
fugar and rice ripen in July and October, which months
not onlv fiirnifh the inhabitants with all kinds of fruite^

but witn every necefiary and luxury of life. The land,

which is very fertile about the fea^coatt, is finely diver-

fified with hills and valleys, which, near Batavia, is

bighly improved by rich plantations, fpacious canals,

ti^^ui and
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Ajld whatever can add to the charms .of a countFy natU*
Tally .pleaiant and agneesable.

: 3l4t the Dutch have
made a very incofifideral^ progref$ in the cultivation

jbf the country beyond theinpigahp^rhpod of that city»

jthe entrance to the inland parts heing almoiQ: ^yciiy

j!!ivhere obftru6^ed by iinpa(IkbIeforQi^«» or by moui>taiat,
•whofe heads ieem to touch the cipudsj. Javapro^MC^
^rgreat variety of fruit : there are her^ cocoa tiiees 19

abundan(fe ; and in the>plaio9 us found a tree, whofe iPcuit

is calledjamboos, the juice whereof is. ufed by thie nar
4ives asan infallible remedy againftthe^ux,wmch oftep

rages with great violence. The Indian forrel, which
]ias no rei/smblance to that in England, is eaten by the

infaabt^tants in large quantities wiUi their faladp., and it^

leaves mixed with faw-duft of fandal wood :» yfed as a
certain cure for the tooth*ach. Their fruits are, in^
aieial, very rich^ particularly their pompions, the in£l^
of which are red, and talte not unlike our chenri^ju

With refped to thr'r fhape, they bear the nearqft refcna*

blance to an orange, but are of a much larger iize; 4
ilngle one ibmetimes weighing eight or ten pou!Hls«

This fruit, if left on the tree, continues in perfedion aU
the yearround,andwhen gathered, will, with care, keep
four or £ve months. A/Vc thought them fo excellent»

that we brought many of them to England. The
mango fruit rtfes from a white flower that grows o^ tl^

fmall twigs of a tree, every way as large as our Eoglifh

oaks. Pepper and coffee alfo grow in the country, aoH
at a fmall diftance from Batavia are feveral plantations

of fugar canes, from which is made a coniiderabl<^

quantity of fugar. What is here called the Indian
oak, is as durable as any tiiat can be found in Europe^

the wood being of fuch .a confiftence, as to be proof

againft the worms, and, what is more, againii the mice<
which will gnaw a paiTage through almoft every Qihfit

fort of wood. The leaves of this tree boiled in wateri

till one lialf of them is confumed^ is^among the nativesi

the general remedy againil pleurilics. In ihortwe werf
told, that almoft all forts of garden fluff thrive in Ba«

tavia, and that thofe brought not QU\y from Surait and
Pei'iia»
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terfia, but from Europe, yield near that city a great in-

fereafe, fo that their kitchen gardens produce peafe ana
beans, with roots and herbs fufficient for the corifump-

tion of the inhabitants : however rice is the only corn

that grows in the ifland. The wdods and forefts of

Java abound with a prodigious Variety of wild beafts,

as rhinocerofes, tygcrs, foxes, buffaloes, apes, wild

horfes, jackals, and crocodiles. Their cows are nearly

as large as uurs in England, and have'generally two or

three calves at a time : their fheep are alfo nearly of the

fize of ours. They have likewife a prodigious number
ftf hogs whofe flefh is efteemed excellent, and far pre-

ferable to beef or mutton. Here are a variety of fowls,

particularly partridges, pheafents, wood-pigeons, wild

peacocksi, and bats fo large, that the body of one of
them is as big as that of a rat, and their wings when
fcxtended reach at leaft three feet, from the extremity of

one to that of the other. With refpedl tO reptiles, they

h:*ve mmy that are very pernicious, particularly fcor-

pions, among which we faw feveral that \irere at leaft a

Quarter of a yard in length; but thofe of a fmallerfize

are fo common, that it is hardl/ poflibie to remove a

cheft, a looking-glafs, oralargepid:ure, without find-

ing them, and being in danger of fuffering by their

fting. The fame creature fmothered in oil, and ap-

plied to the wound is a general remedy againft their

poifon. Belides thefe. there are a great number of

i'nakes of diflferent fizes, from one foot in length to ten.-

Among a Variety of valuable animals ufeful to man,
there arc none more plentiful thanfifh, of which there

arc ni ^ny kinds, and very good, as alfo a great numbet'
of turtle.

The ifland of Java Was formerly divided into feveral

petty kingdoms, which are jTt prefent united under the

jurifdictiort of the king of B.intam, who is in the pof-

feflion of the e.tftern piirt of the iflarid, as the Dutch
are of the wefternj and fome, parts of the coaft. The
natives of Java are, according to the Dutch^ not only
proud beyond meafure, but (killed in all the arts of iirt-

podure. Th^ir faces are fiat and of a brown caft, w^th
. 1^0. 2 ^tf

,
6B ^ali
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fmall eyes, like the anttent Chinefe, from whom t\ief

boaft their original deicent. The men, who are ftrong

and well proportioned, wear rotind their bodies a piece

of calico, which among the more wealthy is flowered

with gold. The women are in general fmall of flature^

and have a piece of calico, which reaches from their

arm-pits to their knee^. The principal part of them,

efpecially thofe near the coafl, are Mahomedans, and
the reii Pagans. In the weftern part of the ifland are

many towns, a^id in the eaftern^ the cities of Balambuan
and Mataram are thofe in which the king of Bantam
refides, who is ftiled the Emperor of Java. Batayia

"was formerly no morethan an open village inhabited by
Pagans, and fuiTounded by a palifado of bamboos ; but

fince the Butch have eftablifhed a fettlement, it is be-

come one of the fineil cities in the Indies. It lies in ^
deg. 50 min. fouth latitude, and is watered by many
fmall rivulets which unite into one dream, before they

difcharg^ themfelves into the fea. The city is of a

triangular foim, fortified with a ftone wall that has

twenty-two baftions, and four great gates, two ofwhich
are exceeding magnificent. The harbour is very capa-

cious, being large enough to contain a thoufand veiTels

in perfect fecurity from the violence, of the winds. It

is Inut up every night with a chain, through which npf

ihip can pafs wiithoutpermifnon, and payinga fixed duty,
to enforce which ordinances it is guarded by a flrong

party of foldiers. The ftreets run in right lines, and

are moft of them thirty feet broad, and paved with

brick near the houfes. Fifteen of the ftreets have ca-

nals of water running through them, and over one of

thofe canals are four ftrong bridges, each confiding of

four arches twelve feet broad : but in the city there are

fifty-fix bridges, befides many draw-bridges without

the w^dls. The fireets are fo crowded, that from four

in the morning till late at night it i^ difficult to pafs

through them, on account of the concourfe of people

continually engaged in bufinefs. We may obferve of

the public buildings, that the Chinefe hofpital is a

neat (Irudurc, fupported by a tax laid on marriages,

i burials,
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burialsy^nd public fhews, as well as the voluntiry con-

tribution of the Chinefe-merchants. In the fame ilreet

is a foundling-horpital, and alfo a building, in which
are lodged all the artisans in the Dutch Eaft-India Com-
pany's fervice. The company have likewife a great

rope-yard, that employs a confiderable number of the

poorer fort of people, who work under the ihade of the

nut-trees planted on each fide. To the weft end of

this yard are the company's warehoufes, for mace,
cinnamon, cloves, and other commodities. In the

caftle which is of a quadrangular figure, built upon ^
flat, are apartments for all the member^ of the council

of the Indies. The palace is within the walls of th^

(»ftle, and is appropriated to the ufe of the governor.

It is built with brick, but is extremely magnificent,

and loftier; than the other buildings of the city. Oa
the top of the turret belonging to the palace, is phced
an iron ihip curioufly wrought, for the purpofe of fi

weather cock, which is fo large that it may be feen fomc
leagues out at fea. Round the city forts are erected,

to prote<5t the inhabitants of the plain from the incur.-

fions of the original natives, who before they were
erefted, frequently came down up ' the people, and
plundered their plantations. Among the principaj

public buildings are a very handfome towa-houfe, ^
fpinhuys, or houfe of correction ; alfo four or five

churches for the Dutch Calvinil^s •, befides a great

number of religious ftructures for the ufe of perfons of

other religions. The garrifon confifts of foot; and
there is a troop of horfe, as a guard for the company's
poflefilons lodged in the city : thefe men are of good
nature, and when drawn up in their unifonti, mak-
fio ^efpicable appearance.

Jlije inhabitauts of Batavia are a compound of various

nation^, ^n)ong whom the Dutch are the moft power-
ful and weajtliy, l»^ext to thefe are the Chinefe, who
are, perhaps, t^e moit ingenious cheats in the world*

They farm the es^cife and cuftoms, and indeed are fure

to be concerned in every thing from which they have
a chance of deriving the leaft profit. They live under

6^2 a governor
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;^ governor of their own, and drefs in the fame manner
as thofe in China ; but wear their hair long and neatly-

braided, paying, in this laft circumftancc, no nunnner

of regard to the Tartarian edicts, which in China oblige

the natives to cut off all their hair but one lock, it

is remarkable that on the top of a mount of e:u i.h, un-

(derneath which lie the remains of one of their gover-

nors, ftands a table, whereon is placed a cup, into whicli

the Chinefe fometimes put pioney and provilions as an

pffering to the foul of the deceafed. This is fituated

in the midft of a grove, without one of the city gates,

The Malayans, who ai e the next in riches and trade to

the Chinefe, alfo live under a governor of their own.
Their hpufes are covered with leaves, and furrounded

with cotoa-trees. Their drefs is the fame with the

Chinefe, and they are generally chewing betel. The
Mardykers, or Topaffes, are idolaters of various na^

tions, who live both within and without the city, and
feem to be a people of eafy difpofltion, who accom-
modate themfelyes without much di^cuUy, to thecuf-

toms and manners pf the people among whom they re-

iide. Their merchants parry on a confiderable com-
merce : others of them aie of diflerent trades, and par*

ticularly excel in gardening. They drefs in mucji the

ifame manner as the Dutch, and thpir houfes arp pf
ilone, well built, and covered with tiles, Befides thefe,

tiiere are people of many other nations, all of whom
have their different drefles, cufloms, manners, and

places of religious worihip. So that the inhabitants

of this city make a more motly appearance than can be

conceived by any who have not leen thctn. The roads

about the city, for many miles, are as good as any in

England : they arc very broad, and by the fide of them
runs a canal, fhaded with trees, which is navigable for

veflfels of a very large fize. Op the other fide of the

canal are gardens, and the country hou.js of the citi-

zens, (moft of whom keep their carriages, it being

almofl a c'ifgrace to be feen on foot) where they fpend

as much ot their time as poffible, the fituation being

lefs . unwholefome than the city, which is buik on ^
fwamp i
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fwamp ; and the ttees, though they have a pleafant apt-

pearance, muft undoubtedly prevent the noxious v^l*-

pours that are perpetually arifing, from being difperfed,

by ob(lru6ling the circulation of the-air. Thus we have
given a particular account of every thing we iaw ill

Batavia worthy of obfervation ; of which place the

reader will find a ftill more circuraftantial, full, and
complete description, in the hiftory of Capt. Cook'i
firft voyage, pag - 2 7 3 of this work. We now prepared

for our departure ; and having fitted the Dolphin,

taken in our water, and a fuficient flock of frcfh

provifions, together with a quantity of rice and ar-

rack,

On Monday the loth of December, we weighed
anchor, and let fail with the Tamar in company, bein^

faluted, on our leaving the road, by the Knglifli ihip*

the Dutch commodore and the fort. Wc paiTed by
the Thoudind Iflands, which extend along the north fide

of Java, aliuoft to the weft point of New Giiincai

Commodore llnggewein failing through the midftpf
them, and finding it irrtpoilible to count them, gave
them, we are told, the general name of the Thou&nd
Iflands. They are inhabited by a favage people of
a black complexion, who are almoft naked, and theie

jflands are famous for producing a beautiful kind of
bird, known among us by the name of the bird of
paradife. We alfo pafl'ed by a multitude of other fm;dl

iflands^. commonly called the Bed of Hofes. Aftcc

which we entered the Straits of Sunday, where the land

on each fide is very high, both on the fliore of the ifland

of Sumatra, and that of Java, the pafTage betwcca
which conftitutes the Straits of Sunday. The land of
the laft mentioned ifland is very ifregiilar, and the in-

habitants extremely poor. They trafficked with us

chiefly for old cloaths ; and we had an opportunity of
fupplying ourfelves with a great quantity of the finefl

graen turtle, fowls, and fruit of all kinds. The com-
modore bought for 10 rixdpUars, as many turtle as^

weighed upwards of lood pounds weight, part of
which he gave to our ihip's company, and alfo fent

. .

;

a part
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n part to that of the Tamar. On the 14th, at fevenifi

the evening, we ^ame to an anchor on the north-fide of

Prince's Ifland, which lies within the fouth entrance

^ the ftraits, in order to recruit our wood and water*

We found this ifland weli flocked with proviflons of

•n kinds, ^nd particularly fowls. The inhabitants are

to all appearance free from the dominion of the Dutch ;

thotigh according to the accounts given by the natives,

tihey often fall vidims to their unprovoked cruelties,

as they ^ecjuently feize them, and reduce them to the

condition of flaves ; and even fell them in the fame
inanner, ^ the negroes are purchafed on the coaft of

Guineaf W^ lay off this ifland till the 19th, during

which time^ we repaired an inconfiderable damage the

Polphin* had fuftained', by having had fome pieces of

copper tprn off the larboard bow, by the fmall bower
anchor. This done, ^nd having taken in as much
snrood and water as we could ftow, we weighed, and,

«rt»rking to the windward, before night got without

Java HtT^d, 5y this time a putrid fever raged among
pur <cr^, whereof three of our hands d)^d, and many
others lay in fo dangerous a condition that we had little

hopes of their recovery. On the 1 5th, being Chriftmas-
day^ our people were in hi^h ipirits, and not a little^

troublefome; but at this time we had ^n accident

which gave us fome concern. William Walter, a

quarter gunner, was dtting aileep with a pipe in his

mouth, and fell overboard' } when, potw^thftanding al)

poflible means were ufed to faye him, he was never

fcen more. This unfortunate man was a yery good
^aman, and univerfaily reipe^ed by the officers and all

on board.
^

A n « ^^ Monday the loth of February, at
^.u. 176O.

^^^ o'clock. A, M. we came in fight of

the coaft of Africa, in latitude 34deg. 15 min. fouth,

9Qd in 2 1 deg. 45 mixi. eaft longitude. On the 12th,

at three P. M. we made land to the eaftward of Cape
d'Aguilas, but had contrary winds for feveral days

together. From hence the coatt lies^W. N. W. to the

Cape of Good Hope^ diftant about 30 leagues* On the

13th,
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i^th, We paflfed between Penguin Ifland and Greeft

Point, and at three o'clock, P. M. came to an anchoit

in Table Bay, withaffefli gale, vrorking.to windward

under a clofe reefed main and top-fails, and there found

fome light Dutch ihips and Indiamen, bound fa^

Europe. In this bay the S. Ei wind blew fo ftrong, as

to oblige us to lie with our yards and top-mafts ftruck}

and it wa$ fometimes with the greatei^ difficulty thai

our boats reached the flior6, through the violence of thd

fqualls, which at particular times are here fo great, ay

to drive ihips from their anchors out to fea. On oui^

entering the bay we faluted the fort, which compliment

was immediately returned; and on Friday the 14th, tho

commodore waited upon the governor, who fent hi$

coach and fix to the water-iide to receive him. Thd
Cape is a mod excellent place for ihips to touch at)

it is a healthy climate, a fine country, and abounds with

refreihments of every kind. The company*s garden 1$

a delightful fpot, and at the end of it is a paddock be*

longing to the governor, in which are kept a greaC

number of very curious animals ; among others werd
three fine oilriches, and four zebras of an uncommon
iize. The fquare, ,in which the old governor lives, ig

encompalTed by many other gran^l buildings, befide9

what is appropriated to the ufe of that great officer, whO'
Jbere appears with the dignity of a prince. Our com-*

inodore during his ilay, refided in a houfe adjoining t6

the governor*s, where lie had a centinel always at the

door, and a ferjeant who attended him whenever he
went abroad, in the middle of this fquare is a very
fine fountain, which fupplie^ the greateil part of thk
town with water. The officers of both ihips refided

chiefly at Mr. Prince's, and as for a long time we<had
enjoyed no recreation, we now fpent our time very
agreeably. The people alfo on board had all leave to
go on ihore by turns, and they always cohtrived to get

completely drunk with cape wine before they returned*

This was chiefly owing to the'civility of the inhabitants,

who as they depend on the foreign ihips who touch here^

think it their intefefl to behave with good mannersi
and
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JindcxtFabrdinarycomphifancetoallflrangers. Duttir^

the time we continued at the cape, which, was three

ireeks,^ all on board both fhips were fupplied ^i^ith frefb

inutton and becf$ for provifions are lb cheap, that a

9ieep may be bought for a Spaniih dollar, which, when
^tieared of the offal< will weigh 50 or 60 pounds^
.Their tails, which are remarkably large, are chiefly

' ,^^!&mpo(ed of fat, whieh eats like marrow. Their Ikins

Sre jiot covered with v/ool, as ours in England, but with
a kind of dowh, intermixed with long hair. The bul-

locks are large, and ufed for the molt part in teams^
for which they are preferred to horfes; eight or ten of

them beiiig harnelfed together, and conduced by 2

"Have, who goes»before to guide them. The horfes are

ftiiall, Ijut very fpirited : and we were told an odd cir^

t^umftance concerning them, whichis, thatthey arenever

known to lie down but when fick, and that this is an
infallible lign by which tlieir owners know when ,they

are out of order.

With refped to the coutitry in general, it is fituatecf

. in 35 deg. of fouth latitiide, and in 2i temperate climate,-

iirhere the extremes of heat and cold are equally un-"

known. It abounds with the mofl beautiful landfcapes^

thcfkirts of the mountains being iriter.'^ erfed with lofty

^ovcs of the fiftefl trees, and the valleys and plains con-

fift of delightful meado^ lands, adorned with a variety

of the mott beautiful flowers, that fill theair V^rith thei**

fragrance. The land alfo produces the fineft Vegetable

productions, and th6 rieheft fruits, while moft of thofe

brought from, the Eaft and Weft Indies, floufifti hertf

^s well as in their native f6il. One of the nioft beauti-'

fill, and a native, is the aloe, of which are many forts^

feen not only in the gatdens of the company, but in I he

clefts of the rocks, and, it is fald, that throughout thd

year,onefort orotheriscontinualjy in bloom. The Indian
gold-tfee is likewife a remarkablecufrofity, having gokl-

coloured leaves fpeckled with red, with fmall greenifli

blofibms. Here 2Lte alfo nuniibers df quince-trees, whofe
fruit is faid to be not only larger, but better than thtf

quinces of any cither eoK&try ia the known woFkl. The

g
^

Dutchf
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Dutch have diicov^red fevenl excettmit methods of

prefervine them, apd pot only in^ke great quantities of
marmalade for their own life, but fell it to the fliips

that touch here for refrefliments. No country abounds
with a greater variety of animals. Among the wild

beafts are the elephant, the rhinDiceros, and the buffalo,

with lions, tygers, leopards, wolves, wild doG;s, por*

cupines, dks, harts, goats of various kinds, wild horfes^

the zebra, and many others. Among the moft extraor-

dinary of thefe is a fmall animal, fomewhat larger thaii

a fquirrel, with a head that has fome re,f<?mblance to

that of a bear. It is called a rattle-mouib, from its

frequently making a rattling noife with its tail. This
IS neither very hairy, nor very long. Its back is of a

liver colour, and its fides nearly black. It purs likd

a cat, and lives for the moft part on trees, ]ea|>ing like

a fquirrel from one tree to another, feeding upon acorns,

puts, and the like. The feathered tribe are no lefs

numerous ; for befides many of thofe known in Europe,
here are oftriches much larger than thofe we iaw in the

flraitsof Magellan, flamingoes, fpoon-bills, blue*btrds,,

green-peaks, the long-tongue and many others^ The
flamingo is larger than a fwan, and a very f^ately bird;

Both the head and neck are as white as ifaow^ and tho
larter is coniiderably longer than that of a fwan. Th^
bill is ve^ broad, and black at the point, and the reft

of it of a deep blue. The upper part of the wing-'

feathers are of a flame colour, and the lower black;

but the legs, which are much longer than thofe of 9
(lork, are of an orange colour,^ and the feet refemble

thofe of a goofe. Though they live upon filh, their

flefh is both wholcfbme, and well tailed. The green-

peak is all over green, except two red fpots, one on its

t)reafl, and another on its head, and is a very beautiful

bird. It feeds on infeds, which it picks out of the

bark of trees. The long-tongue is about thefize of
a bull-finch, and his tongue is not only very long, but
faid to be as hard as iron, and the end as uiarp as the
point of a needle; this being a weapon ^ven it by
the a)ichor of nature for its preierfttion^. The feathers
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oi;i tl^^ belly ar« yellow, and the re(l ^ec^Lled. At the

pipe s^realfo many forts of excellent fiih, aconfiderablc

liumber pf whic^i are common in Europe, aj(id others

i)eculiar to tbefe feas. The reptiles and infers are

ikewlfe extremely numerous, s^hd amp^g thefe are a

variety of fcrpents, fcorpions, and fonie centipedes.

Thus to counterbalance the advantage this couijitry

a&rds, from the abundance of ufeful aniiuals, there are

7^ thrown into the fcale many that are prejudicial and
extremely dangerous ; as if it was intended, to ihew tq

ii^an, that amiclft the greateft bleHings and, advantages

^eilpwed on one of the mo^ enchanting fppts in,

the uniyerre, it. y^as neceflary to mix a cert;ain pro*

portion of evil, to reduce it more to a level with, thofc

countries that are in fome.refpedts lefs defirable.

Both .oui^ £hip and the Tamar by this time had re?

ceived a freih fupply of wood, water, and a)l necei]laiy

^j^es, and being comptbtely £tted for filing to ouf
native country, on Thurfday the fixth of March, our
cpmmodore took leave of the good old govei;nor, and
tbe next d^y we got under way, and failed with a fine

Ibreeze at S. %, On Sunday the i6th, at fix o'clock,

hf, M • we faw the rocks off the ifland of St. Helena^

bearing W. by N. diflan^ about eight leagues; and at

^opn,'in 8 deg. i6 min. fouth latitude, we pbferved a

urange ifail which hoifled French colours, but in the

evening yan her out of fight. We purfued our couri'e

without any thing material occurring till the 20th,

when we were alarmed by the ihip's running foul of a

uhale or granipus, on which ihe liruck her head, and
tijen her larboard bow. This put the commodore and
officers in no fmall confternation, led the Dolphin
ihould haye fuffered from the violence of the ihock,

as we were at that time running at the rate of fix knots

an hopr; however we found the ihock, though a rude

one, at;tcnded with no.badconfeqi^ence. We perceived

the fea n^^r the place where the ihip ftruck, tinged

with bloody by which we fuppo^ thp whale was.l^iilled,

pr at leaitdeeply wo^pded.' filp Tuefday the 25th, we
croiled tj].e equa(;or ^.Ippgituile, lydeg^ iQ^i^* and

the
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tiie lifext riiorhJrig Ckptaih Cummiilg olF^h'c 'fdttwr,

th^iie the %Hai to bring ta, :(nd caitie 6n board ithe Dof*

bfeift kb ififbrrti the tohtttiddorei th^t thbtridder braces

ilr^rfc brbke jfrbin the fttirtl-odtt, tirhcreby die ruddfef* ^»is

tebdered ihtireiy ufelefe': tvdn which the tontmodbi^
fetit his camedter ^ith a^ftxiits oh boiU-d the Tamaf,
t<rho went to work utiiiti a iirichinre itt^ the. model of
that Mich had been fixed ib flii6 tpfwkh, and Grafitdn,

eaeli 6^ Wiich (hlfte, at diffei-eht tiih^, ftecfcd hoihc

frotit LtiiiiAour^.by the help 6f foldi i fliblHttiife for k

lpiiad(if. 'this m^cl^itife was cortt()letfed ih abtfut fx^dip,
irid rfecyved fdme irtifpfov^hieiits f^dm tht irigcnfli(y ti^

tHk chM^ii^or, btit it ivife thought Betteir to faicl thb

fM tKe^ found the (iiffcrertce dlP (MiA^ witk Uit

cliirte; t(J be only abdtit five tttilcs ihTdrtV-dgHt hbilt^.

Aftet' tlife departul-^ of the tanfi^r, ^Mcfi WS the i[i#

tii^-^ of 'd'lir heM ft^arated ^vhottf ftbtft her ilrtte te
le^Viri^ friiglahd: irfd Ih iititticfey ^hi. HovtUM^t
tim ^^ dt:| V(^cft/ we liid a mart Sfolent gait of ^i»S>
Wtiicli di pve ds tb tliiS iiHtth^ird StiUe ^Sv'cSfetti Hfeiirdy,

attrf ihco latitude 48 cJeg. nofHi, Idniifctidd i^A^, yirf^.

We came within two hundre'd le^^ek bf Cne lindV ititi.

fpoke with feveral Ihips lately from England, who gave
us very erroneous accounts of the bearing of the coaft.

XVe had now a ftrong eafterly wind, which lafted feveral

diiys, and the weather appeared to us piercing cold,

from our having been, during fo long a time, uled to a
Warm climate. However, we at laft had a favourable

wind, and on Thurfday the 7th of May, faw the iiland

of Scilly. On the 9th, in the morning, we arrived in

the. Downs, where we caft anchor; having been nine

^eeks running from the Cape of Good Hope, and
fomewhat more than two and twenty months in the
circumnavigation of the globe.

Thus ended a voyage, originally planned by his Ma-
jefty* George the Tmrd^ and which produced the dif-

covcry of thofe ifland^, that have lately engroffed the

6 C 2 attention

I

if
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aCteatioffof the public. Wehave endeavoured to defcribe

thcniy and our colirfes with acctiracy, and with truth

!uid authenticity, that mightjuftly be expeded from one
who &w every thing of which we have ^iven a defcrio-

tion* By the al&fbince of divine providence, and the

tendernefs of our excellent commodore, in caufing the

Cfews to be ferved with portable foup, and with the

flpreateft humanity diftributing proviiions to the fick

from hb own table, that dreadml difeafe the fcurvy was
refdcned lefs inveterate and fatal ; and we lofti including^

thoiewho were drowned, a very inconfiderablenumber
of men, a miimber lb inconfiderable,^ that it is highly

probable, more of them would have died,, in the couri€

.of a ^ear, had they ftaid on ihore. From our arrival

at Spithc^^ till our leaving the ihip in the river, no
boats were fuffered to come on board us, nor any an-

fwers to be given to enquirers, with refpeA to who we
were, or from what port wo were come, fo that a va-

riety of conjeAures were formed as to our late voyage.

After having waited a few days^ each man, according

i.to the promife of the Commodore, receivt*d double pay
for his fervices, and had an opportunity of enjoying

thoie comforts, which we, after an abfence of twenty*^

two moAths ftom our native country, might be fup^

jpolfid ardently to wiih for.
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A Utif, ACCURATE, GENUINE, and COMPLETS
HISTORY, bf

A Voyage Round the World,
P IK t Oft M E

By Capt. SAMUEL WALLIS> iLiq.

In his Majeft^'s Ship tie DOLPHIN ;

HaviBg under his Gominand the Swallow Sloop and
FuNcs Frederick Store-Ship,

Of which Mr. CARTERET and Lieutenant BRINK
were appointed Maften

:

V ItD Kk TA ICC N PARTICULARLY

With a view to make Difcoveried in the SOUTll
SEAS:

Which remarkable circuit of the Globe was begun oA
Friday, the 22ud (^August 1766, and compleated

on Friday the 20th of May 1768, containing a Pe*

riod of 637 Days, and included in the Years 17^6,

176^7, and 1768.

^f^

I N T R O D U C T I O N.

NEVER was there perhaps coUe^ed together in any
language, a mpre copious fund of rational enters

tainment than vfiU be found in this comprehenfive and
complete work, of which the prefent voyage is a part.

To trace the progrefi of the difcoveries that have fuc-

ceffively been ^|lde, in pailing round the globe, muft
fill the reader's mind with fuch a variety of new infof-

tnatioUf as cannot fail to raife his wonder, and entertain

him widi ine^qnreflible delight. In the courfe of this

work he is fafdy conduced through region/^that were
* «mce
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once thought inacceflible, and made acquainted with

countries altogether di^ereiit from that wherein he

dwells. Every page he reads will furnifh him with no*

velties^ ahd gvery voyAge will Brin|5 him near^f fo that

'lihkhbwh country, in iearch of which'^ fd many able

cofnmanders have been fe^t in vain. The difcovery of

the weftern continent by Columbus, gave geographers

reafott to believe, that a like cohtiiient cxifted fdme-

where in the fouth. Without fuch an equipoife they

could hofc conceive how thie globb cobkl preferve its ba-

lance. Magellhaens^ a Portug^le mariner, was .the firft

who attempted to immortalize; his nanieby the ditcovery.

He paiTed the ilraits, that to thisday bear his name ; and

entered the Paeffitbcesiti, Where noturope-iilvelrcl had

ever before faik^i. tte difcovcrcd the Ladrone and Phi-

lippine ifles, and returned by the Cape of Good Hope,

having furrouhded the whole earth, and proved to dc-

nionftt*ation, the fphetlcal fi^re of the globe. He was

followed by navigators of different nations, who, emu-
lous of his glory, fought to purfue the track he had

pdihted out, with better fuccefs ; but the dangei"s they

cntountered, and the difafters they rtiet with, rendered

thfc difficulties that attended theprbfecutibniinfurmount-

ablfe ; many pcriflicd, arid thofe who fu^vi^ed wfef-e glad

to return home after a fruitlefs fearch. The ill fuccefs

which attended thefe firfl. attempts threw a damp upon

the eiriterprize, and it remained long unnoticed, except

in the writings of the learned. Some French geogra-

phers, fiilly perfuaded of the reality of fuch a contment^

endeavoured, a few years ago, to revive in their coun-^

trymen the fpiric of enterprize, with a view to derive

honour to their country, by compleating the difcovery J

^ut the tafte for uncommon navigations aniohg the

French feemed intirely extind, and it was not tirl the

Dolphii\ and Tamar had failed from England that they

thought of renewing it.
j i,.«. i. ^

Alt this tinac, as we have elfewhefe obferyei, oVr mott

gracious Sovereign had formed the defign of cfifti^-|

^ifhing kimfelf by patronizing the profecution o^n^y^

<&iii^6venei in the unknown regfons of the fouthern he-

mifpherej
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gufphpre ; 2iDd fvire^y nothing ^an, n^ore endear a Britifh

^oi\arch to his niariiinie peppje, than a fteady perfe^

verance in this laudable ielblution. The love of glpry

j^ap^ffipn natur^ to kings: the conquerors ot the

world are placed befpre them, as patterns, and t^hey;. arc

eDCOuraged by e:sample tp feek occafions for war to ac-

quire a name. But hoAv much more glorious is it to en-

larg? the earth with a new region, than to triumph in

the conq>ieft of fome rival ftate !—to extend protedion

to a remote, and it may be a defencelefs people, than ta
boail of levelling fprtrefTes, and by a general carnage of
friends and foes, become niailer pf a few defolatcd^

towns,' purchafi^d at an expence, a thoufand times

greater than w hat is necefl'ary to infure the fuccefs

of new dilcoveries. Can there be any comparifon b&-

Iween the gloiy of a fuccefsful enterprize,' founded on
the laudable niQtives of diffuiing happinefs through re-

gions, ^hofe inhabitants, fpi ought we know, are yet
fmmerfed in fav^^ge darkneis ; and that of engaging in

a hazardous war, by which, millipns of treafure muu be
jcxpended , and thoufands of lives facrificed ? Is not the

chance pf fucceeding in the firlt cafe much more proba-

ble than tliat ofconquering in the other ? And does not
fuccefs in the difcovery of the long fought region pro-

mile much greater advantage to a trading nation, than
the conqueli of any p/irt of the earth on this fide the

globe ? Did not the little Phoenician ftate reap more glo-

rious bar v.eft from the difcoveries of its merchants, than

Alexander, could boaft from all his conquefts ? Was it

liot the perfeverance of the Princes Henry, John, and
Emanuel, in fupporting the expences oi profecUting

new dilcoveries in the fifteenth century, that laid th«
fqundiition of the Portuguefe greatnefs, whofe territQ-

ii€s.in Europe are of no inconfiderable extent ? But if

the glory of aggrandizing a ftate, and perpetuating a

lume to pofterity, U? th^ firft objed of human arnbir>

tioo, \|fhere ihali we; IpoW for a nionai;ch, who, after

having fpread murd<?r and defpiation throughout the

world, defcended to the ^ave with that heart-fel t fati»-

fackion> that.attended tb'c Florentinemerckiot Ar^ericus

^
Ve/pucius,
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Vcfpucius, when ha faw 2^1 Europe agreeing, with ont
content, to transfer his name to more than ^ third pait

of the terreftrial globe ?

The fuccers which has attended his prefent Majefty's

€rft elTays, in the voyageswe are now relating, though
it has as yet produced ho extraordinary advantages to

compenfate the fums expendecl in the profecution of

them* yet it has been fuch as to open the way to new
iflands, from whofe Inhabitants new arts may be learnt,

9nd from whofe productions pew acquifitions may be

qiade, both to the v^etable and foilll kingdoms, by
which the boundaries of fcience maybe enlarged, and
the gardens of the curious enriched. Nor does it afford

a fm'all fatisfacbion to inqui/itive minds, to be made ac-r

miainted with the genius, the arts, the various purfuits,

the cuftorii^, the nianners, the religious notions, the dif^

tinfHons of rank, and the fubordination that is to be

met with among the people of various iflands and coun-r

tries, diftindb from each other, and from us,in language,

habits, learning, and ways of living, Who can read

of the poverty and mifery of the wretched inhabitants

of Terra del Fuego, who have nothing but the ikins of

i>eafts thrQv,'n over them to defend them from the feye<^

rity of the cold ; natives of a moid horrid climate ; not

better provided with food than with raiment ;; who can

read the ftory of thefe fbrlorn creatures; without lamentn

ing the condition ofhuman beings, deilitute as thefe apt

pear t6 be, of every comfort and convenience, s^d ex-

pofcd every moment to the piercing rigour of the ^li-*

4nate,and theftill feverercravings ot unlatisfied hunger!

On the contrary, who can think of thefe, while, at the

fame time, he is tbld of the pleafurable lives of thofe

happy iilanders, in the new difcovered countries, who
abound in flefli, fiih, and fruits, even to profufion, with-

out admiring the ways of providence, that, for purpofes

unknown to us, has fo unequally bellowed its difpenfa-

tfonsi In thefe voyages, when we read of men that eat

men, pot from hunger, but from favage ferocity, we
fhudder to think of the depravity of our nature, and

are convinced of the neceflity of Dounding our p^ons
by
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by wholefome laws, and of cofrefting the irregularities

tof our appetites by the reftraints of religion.

The variety of incidents that happened to our navi-

gators, and in the courfe of their voyages, when hifto-

ncally recited, afford a peculiar kind of entertainment,

not to be met with in other productions of a different

kind. The many Angular adventure's, unforefeen dan-

gers, and provic ential efcapes, that every (hip expe-

rienced in pafling round the globe, can only b^ con-

ceived by thofewhoreadj and believed by thofewho have
feen the wonders of the deep. Nothing can excite or
gratify curiofity more than relations ofmarvellous events

that happen in fucceflion, and in circumftances equali)f

critical and important* There is not an object that pre-

fents itfelf either by fea or land, but affords foihe degree

of ufe and fpeculation. The fifh that fwim about th^
ihip, and the fowls that prefeiit themfelves in the ocean,

are indications by which the Ikilful mariner avails him-
felf, either to guard againll the ftorm, or to prepare fbr

land ; and our readers, as circumftances arife, either

fiiares his danger, or partakes of his rcfrefhtnent. We
are now preparing for them new fubjc£b of entertain*

ment; and being about topafs againthrough the Straits

of Magellan, into the vaft Pacific Ocean or South Sea,

it may not be amifs to offer a remark on this immenfe
body of water. It extends from the weftern coafts of
North and South America, to the eaftern ftiores of
China, Tartary and Japan. From its moft weftcra

boundary between Peru and Chili, to its moft eaftern

point at Cochin-China, it very near rolls over an extent

of 1 80 degrees of longitude ; and it is now fuppofed,

by the moft accurate inveftigation that human ikill

and fpiiit will ever make, to reach quite to the South-
Pole, and may poillbly be as extenfive towaixlsJthc
North ; fo that this lea may be faid to embrace, withia
five degiees, an entire hemifphere of the globe of the

world i to explore which, in a certain track, i9».the ob-
ject of the voyage, undertaken by Captain gamucl
Wallis. The hiftory of this we (hall now prefent to

the view of our. numerous fubfcribers, only 9brervxng

. No. 30. 6 D that
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.|h^t C^pt. WalHs in this circumnavigation of the globe^

dire^^ed'his courft inore wcflwardly than any former
x^vigt^or within the tropics.

:9^ :>

f^ H A ?• I*

fftparfitltmfir this V^agt^ InJiruQtons^ &c,—Names of
vj the Sbtps and Command^n-'^Circum/iances previous to

4 theirJettingfailfiomFlymouth—Fajjagefrom thence to the

f Coa/i^ ofFatagonia^-'Capt* Byron*s Account of thegigantic

^. Natives eof^rmd^ vnth fime additional Circumjiances

w o^The tkree Ships continue their Courfi through the

Straits ofMagellan^^i'be Narrative of the Fetagonians

i, io^fludfd'-^A particular and minute Defcription of the

Coafi on each Side the Straitsi—The Flaces in which the

Ships anchored during their FaJ/age, ivith an Account

vf the Shoals andJUcxs that lie near them*

A n »*/'x XX 7^E^ *^^ prefent honourable Ad*
A.1J. 1700. Yy miral Byron, then commodore, re-

turned iroiti his voyage round the world. Captain

^fniiel WalliS) £fq* was immediately appointed to the

command of the Dolphin, in order to make another

circuit of the globe, but particularly with a view to di&

coveries in the P:acific Ocean, having the Swallow, a

floop, mounting {4 guns, appointed to accompany him,

the command of which was given to Mr. Carteret, a

lieutens^nt under Commodore Byron, and wlio on his

return was advanced to the rank of a mafterand com-
mander. His complement was one lieutenant, 2 2 petty

oificers; and 90 feamen. The prince Frederick ftore*

&ip, vat lik^wjiie put under Captain Wallis's com-
mand, whofe mafter was lieutenant Brine.

On the 19th ofJune, CaptainWaUis, having received

his comimifion, went on board the Dolphin, and the

f^^m&day hoiftcd the broad pendant,, and began to enter

feamen > biit agreeable to his orders, he took no boys

either for himldC m^DfjoS Ui officers. The Dolphm.
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being now fitted for her intended Voyage, the articles

of war, and the aft of parKament were read on board.

On the 26th of July, ihe failed down the river, and onL

Saturday the t6th of Augu(l» at eight o'clock^ A. M*
anchored in Plymouth Sound. OtxTadday the i^th^

Captain Wallis received his failing orders, with inflnlc*

tions refpefting the Swallow Sloop, and the Prince Fre*

derick ftorefhip ; and this day we took on board i^ooo

weight of portable foup, and a bale of cork jacKCts*

Every part of the fliip was filled with (lores of various

kinds, even to the fteerage and (late room ; and an ex*

traordinary quantity of medicines being provided by
the furgeon, which confided of three large boxed, and
thefe were put into the captain's cabbin.

On Friday the 22nd, at four o'clock, A. M, the

Dolphin, (on board of which was our journalid) de*

parted from Plymouth, in company with the Swallow
and Prince Frederick ; and too foon, to our mortifica-

tion, we found the Swallow to be a very heavy failor.

On Sunday the 7th of September, we had a view of

the ifland of Porto Santo, due weft, and near nooa
came in fight of the eaft end of the i(land of Madeira.

At five we ran between this and the Deferters, and at

fix anchored in Madeira Road, about a mile from the

ihore, in 24 fathoms water, with a muddy bottom.
About eight the SwJllow and Prince Frederick camcf

alfo to an anchor. The next morning we faluted the

governor with 1 3 guns, and the compliment was re*

turned with an equal number. We failed from hence
on the 1 2 th, after having taken in beef, wine, and a
large quantity of onions, as fea-ftores. On the i6th,

when o£Fthe iil>nd of Palma, failing at the rate of eight

miles an hour, the 'wind fuddenly died away, and for two
minutes the veffel had no motion, though we were at

lead four 1< .gues diftant from the (hore j and we found
the (hip 1 5 miles to the fouthward of her reckoning.

Saturday the 20th, we caught eight bonettas, out of a

great number which furrounded the ihip, and this day
we faw two herons flying to the eaftward. The Swallow
parted from us in the night, between the js zd and zandi

^D 2 and
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and on Tpefday the a 3rd, at noon, the neareft land of

the iiland of Bonavifta bore from S. to W. S. W. and
the eaft-end bore at the fame time weft, diilant twq
leagues. We now thought it neceifary to found, and
)ia4 only 15 fathoms, rocky ground ; at the fame time

we perceived a great rippling, occailoned, as we fup-

pofed, by a reef ; alfo breakers without us, diftant about

one league in the direction of S. £. WeJleered between
the rippling and the breakers, and the Prince Frede-

rick pau'ed very near the laft, in the S. £. but had no
foundings ; yet thefe breakers are thought to be danr

gerous. On Wednefday the 34th, at fix o'clock, A. M,
$he iiie of May bore W. 5. W. diftant fix leagues i and

foon after our confort, the Swallow, joined company
again. At ten o'clock the weft end of the iiland of

^lay> one of the Cape de Verd iflands, bore nprth, dift

tant five miles; and at noon the fouth end of St.

Jago boreS. W. by W. diftant four leagues. Between
thefe two places we found acurrent, fettingtothe fouth-

v^ard, at the rate of 20 miles in 24 hours. At near four

o'clock, P. M. we caft anchor in Port Praya, in com-r

pany with the Swallow, and Prince Frederick, in eight

fathoms water, upon fandy ground. During the night

we had much rain and lightning. On the 2 5th, we
obtained leave from the commanding oflicer at the fort,

to get water and other neceftaries. This being the iickly

feafon at this place, and the rains fo great as to render

it exceeding difficult to get any thing down from the

<:ountry to the ihips; the fmall pox being alfo at this

time epidemic; the captain detained every man on
board who had not had that contagious diftemper.

However, we caught abundance of filh, and procured

^ fupply pf water, and fome cattle from the iflan^.

Wq alfo found large quantities of wild purflain, wbich
was yery re^^ing, either raw as a fallad, or boiled in

pur broth V'ith peaie.

Qn Satufday the 2Bth, we put to fea, and at about fix

Q*dpck, P. M. the peak of Terra del Fuego bore

W. N.W. diftant 1 2 leagues. In the night we law very

plainly th^ bprning mountain. This day Captain
• Wallis
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Wallts ordered eveiy man to be furniihed with hook
fnd line, that he osi^ht fupply himfelf with iifh *, and
likewire to prevent infe£lion, commanded that no man

/ ibould keep his fifh longer than 24 hours; for the cap^

fain'had ohferved that not only uale, but even dried

ffki had tainted the internal air of thefhip, and made
the people: fickly.

V 0^ ^^ednefday the ift of Oftober, we lofl: the true

trade wind^ and had variable gales. We were now in

latitude ro deg. 37 min. north. On the grd, we found
a current run S. by £. at the rate of fix fathoms an
hour, and on the 7th, the ihip was 19 miles fouthwar4

.
jpf h^ reckoning. On Monday the 2 oth, thef crews of
the three ihips were ferved with oil, all the butter and
pheefe being confumed } and orders were iiTued, that«

(juring the remainder of the voyage, they fhould be
ierved with vinegar and mu(^ard once a fortnight. Oh
the 22nd we judig;ed we were within 60 degrees of land,
from the fight of a prodigious number of fea-fow]s»

among which was a man of war bird. This day we
profled the Equimiodial Line, in longitude 2 g deg,

40 min. weftfrom London. On Friday tne 24th, orders

were given for ferving our fhip's companywith brandy,
atid the wine was referved for fuch as might be fick.

On the 27th, the Prince Frederick fpraqg a leak, and
. her crew were at this time fo fick]y,''througn the fatigue

of pumping, and the badnefs of their provifions, th^t

Lieutenant Brine, her commander, was apprehenfive of
not being able to keep company much longer, unled
ipme afiiftance could be given him. The captain

therefore fent a carpenter and fix fiiilors pn board, but
had it not in his power to fupply her with better pro-

yifipns./ As the carpenter found he could do little to-

wardsilopping the leak, the Dolphin and SwaHow com*
pleated their provlQons from the ftorefiMp, and put on
bnan^ her empty oil-jars, ftaves and iron^rhoops. On
Satuiiday the 8th of November, we were in latitude

M^<^Ng^ 52 min. ibuth^ and in 39 deg* j8 min, weft

vloai^ttde frdm London i and on the 9011 having feen

fg^ fl^mber of alhatrpfo^ we ibondfd.with 180
> \ : * jathonn
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^ithoms of \itif but had no ground. On the 1 2th,

though the fummer feafon in thcfe climates, yet wc
found the weather fo very cold, as to be obliged to have
recourfe to our thick jackets. OnWednelday the 1 9th,

^t eight o'clock, P. M. we faw a meteor of a very ex*

traordinary appearance, in the N* £• M^hich lew off ia

an horizontal line to the S. W. with amazinff rapdity

:

it vras Hear 1 minute in its pro^efi, and left behind ft a
train of light fo firong, that the deck was not lefs illu*

minated than at noon day. On the 21ft, we were by
obfervation in latitude 37 deg. 40 min. fouth, and in

5 1 deg. 24 mill, weft longitude from London. On the

23nd, we f^w whales, feals, fnipes, plovers, and other

birds \ with a great number of buttcHiies* Our found-

ings, continued from 40 t6 70 fathoms.
On Monday the 8th of Decetnber, at ^x o'clock,

A. M. we defcried land, havinpr the appearance of many
fmail iflands. At noon in . dtude 47 deg. i6min«
fouth, and in 64 deg« 58 min. weft longitude, it bore

from W. by S. to S. S. W. diftant eight leagues. At
eight o'clock, P. M. the Tower Rock^ at Port Deiire^

bore S. W. by W. diftant about three leagues. At nine

penguin Ifland bore S. W. by W. half W. diftant two
leagues, and on the 9th, the iame iiland, at noon, in

latitude 48 deg. 56 min. fouth, and in 65 deg. 6 min.
weft longitude, liore S. by £. diftant 19 leagues. We
remarked this day, that the fea appeared coloured by
die vaft quantity of red flirimps that fuitounded th6

ihip. The next day, at noon. Wood's Mount, near

the entrance of. St. Julian's, bore S. W. by W. diftant

three or four leagues, and our foundings were from 40
to 45 fathom^. On the i ith, we obferved in latitude

50 deg. 48 min. ibuth, and in 67 deg. 10 min. weft

longitude, wH^n Penguin Iflandibore N. N. E. difts^nt

58 leagues. On Saturday the 1 3th, in latitude 50 deg.

^ min. fouth, longitude 68 deg, 1 5 min. weft, we were
not more than two leagues diftant from the extreams

of the land. We found Cape Beachy Head, the

northermoft cape, to lie in latitude 50 deg. 16 nlin.^

fouth, and Qipe Fairweather^ the foiUh^o^ft cape, in

Z .

'
:
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latitude 50 dfg. 50 min. fouth* On the 14th,we were

by obfcrvatiou in latitude 50 deg. 52 min. fouCh, and
in 68 deg. 1 o min. weft longitude from London, at

which time we were fix leagues from the fhore, and the

extreams of the land were from N. W. to W. S. W,
Penguin Ifland bore north 35 deg. eaft, diftant 68
leagues. On the 1 5th, at eight o'clock, the entrance of

the river St. Croix bore S. W. halfW. and the extreams

of the land S. by £. to N. by £. At eight o'clock,

A. M. we were two leagues n-om the lana. That on
the north ihore is high, and appears in three capes; but

on the fouth ihore it is low and flat. We had 20
fathoms quite crofs the opening of the river, the dif*

tance from point to point being about feven miles ; and
afterwards keeping at the diiiance of about four miles

from each cape, we had from 22 to 24 fathoms. Cape
Fairweather, at ieven in the evening, bore S. W« half S.

diftant four leagues. We ftood on and 01 all night,

and had from^ 30 to 22 fathoms water.

On Tuefday the t6thj at noon, we obTerred in lati*

tude 51 deg. 52 min. fouth, and in 68 deg. weft longi*

tude. At one o'clockwewere about two leagues from
the fliore. At foiir. Cape Virgin Mary bore S. £. by
S. diftsiBt four leagues. At eight in the evening, we
were very near the cape, and before nine anchored in a
bay cloie under the fouth-Sde of the cape, in 10 fathoms
water, bottom gravdly. ' Soon after the Swallow and
Prince Frederick come to an anchor between us and the

cape, which bore N. by W. half W. and i low (andy
point like Dun^neis S. by W. From the cape was a
ihottl, Xa the diftance of about half a league, wluch
ma^ be ^^h known by the weeds that ue upon it*

This day weuw ievieral men ridahfj^ on the liore, whqf
made figns for us to labd. Accoi*dingly the neiU day,
bdng the 17th, ^ptain Wallis ordered the ignals for

the Sd^ts bdohging to tike Swallow and JPriace Fn^«
rick toeomeon bmo,and in the mean time we hoifted

out our own. W« kadoblerved the nath^to remaia
oppc^ke the Doljphki all night, ihouiiiig abod, aoil

keepMig op lai^ firaL Otir |Ma^ b^agiafl manned
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ind armed, and having with us a party of marines;

about fix o'clock we reached the beach, the captaiii

having; left orders with the mafter to bring tht uiip*s

iide to bear upon the landing place, and to keep the

guns loaded with round ihot. Captain Wallis with
Mr. Gumming and fcveral nfiicers now landed ; the

marines vete then drawn up, and the boats wer^
brought to a grapling near the fhorci The captain

having made figns for the Indians to fit down^ he dif^

tributed among them combs, buttons, knives^ fciiTarSi

beads, and other toys. The women were particularly

pleafed br a prefent of fome ribbons. He then in-^

timated that he ihould be glad to accept fome guani«

coes and oflriches, in exchange for bill-hdoks and
hatchets, which were produced, but they were either

really or defignedly ignorant of his meaning. Captain

Wallis jneafured feveralof thofe Indians } amotig whom
the talleft was fix feet feven inches ; others were one and
two inches ihorter ; but the general height was from
five feet ten to fix feet. ' They are mufcular and well

made, but their hands and feet very fimali in propor->

taon to the reft of their bodies. They are clothed

with the ficinsof the guanico, fewed together into pieces

about &x fttt long, and five wide : thefe are wrapped
lound the body, and fallened by a girdle, with the

hairy-fide Awards. The guanico is an animal, that

in fize, make, and colour, refemUes a deer ; but it has

a hump omits back, and no horns. Some of thefe

people wore a fquare piece ci' cloth, made of the hair of

the guanico^ and a hole beihg ciit to admit the head
through, itpeached down to the knees. They have alio

ajkindof bufkin from themiddle of thelegto the inftep,

wliich is coaveyed under the heel, but the reft of ^ the

feet is base Their ftrait and coarfe hair is tied back
with, a cotton ftring; and their,complexion is atiark

copper. . Both the horfes and dogfi which we faw, were
of a Spanifli .breed. ' The horfes appeared to be about:

r4 hands h^h. Betth fexes tods aftfide ; buttbemen
vtre fuTDiihed with, wooden f{^ur8* Some of thefe had

tikciranntip^iite^f the fa^ of/ibiBc^ wer^ .varioufly

i^:^ marked f
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marked ; and others had the left eye enclofed by a
painted circle of a red colour. The eye-lids of all the

young women were painted black, fhey had each a
miflile weapon of a lingular kind tucked into the gii>

die. It confifted of two round flones covered with
leather, each weighing about a pound, and fattened to

the two ends of a ilnng about eight feet long. This
is ufed as a fling, one ftone being kept in the hand, and
the other whirled round the head, till it is fuppofed to

have acquired fuiHcient power, and then it is difcharged

at the objeift, or any mark they wiih to hit. They
likewife catch guanicoes and oftriches by means of this

cord, which is thrown fo, that the weight twifts round,
and hannpers the legs of the intended prey. They are

fo expert at the management of this double-headed

(hot, as our captain called it, that they will hit a mark,
not bigger than a fliilling, with both the ftones, at the

diftance of 1 5 yards. The language of thefe people is

quite unintelligible. They were indeed often heard to

repeat the word Ca-pi-ta-ne, on which they were fuc-

ceffively addrefled in Portuguefe, Spanifh, Dutch, and
French ; but they had no knowledge of either of thole

languages. When they ihook hands with any of the

creWy they always faid chevow 5 and they were amaz-
ingly ready at learning Englilh words, and pronouncing
the lentence " Engliflimen come on fliore," with great

facility. During our ftay on fliore we faw them eat

fome of their flelh meat raw, particularly the paunch of
an oftrich, without any other preparrition or cleaning

than juft turning it inlide out, and ihaking it. We
obferved among them feveral beads, fuch as we gave
them, and two pieces of red baize, which we fuppofed

had been left ther :, or in the neighbouring country,

by Commodore Byron. One man among thom had a

large pair of fuch fpurs as are worn in Spain, brafs

ftiiTups, and a Spanifh fcimeter, without -a?fbibbard;

but Aotwithdanding thefe diflin^iods, he did not ap-

pear to have any authority over the reft. The womea !

had no fpurs. As above 100 of the natives feemed de-

iit'ous to villt the fhip, Captain Wallis took eight of

No. 20. 6 E them
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them into the boats. Thefe jumped in with the joy
and alacrity of children going to a fair, and having no
Intention of mifchief againft us, had not the leaft fufpi-

cion that we intended any mifchief againft them. In

the boat they fungfeveral of theircountry fon^Sjfexprcf-

fivc of their joy; but wKen they came into the fhip,

they exprefled no kind of furprize, which the multipli-

city of objects, to them eijually ftrange and novel, that

at once prefented thcmiclves, might be fuppofed to

excite. . When introduced into the cabbin, they looked

about with a ftupid indifference, till a looking-glafs,

which drew their attention, afforded them and us much
diverfion : they advanced, retreated, and played a thou^

fand antic tricks before it, talking with earneftnefs, and
' laughing immoderately. For their entertain»nent, we
fur.iiflied a table with beef, pork, bifcuit, and other

articles of the fliip's provilions : they eat whatever was
fet before them, but would drink nothing but water.

Whsn they were conducted to fee the fliip, they looked,

with much attention, at the animals we had on board as

live ftock : they examined the hogs and (heep, and were

delighted exceedingly with the Guinea hens and tur-

keys. One of them making figns that he ihould be

glad of iome cloaths, the captain gave him a pair of

flioes and buckles, and prefented the reft with a little

bag each, in which he put new fix-pences and half-

pence, with a ribband pafted through a hole in them,
to hang round their necks : the remaining contents of

the bag were, a looking-glafs, a comb, foine beads, a

knife, a pair of fciflkis, twine, and a few flips of cloth.

We* offered them fome leaves of tobacco, rolled up into

what are called fegars, and they fmoaked a few mo-
ments, but did not feem to like it. The marines be-

ing exercifed before them, they fcemcd terrified at the

finng of the mufquets j and one pf them, falling down,
£hut hiseye'sVaiid lay motionlefs, as if to intimate, that

he knew the deftrudliye nature of thofc fire-arms, and
their fatal cffecfls. The retl feeing our people merry, and
finding thcmfclves unhurt, Ibon relinned their cheerful-

nels, and heard the fecond and third volley fired without
*

, much
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much emotion ; but the old man continued proftrate

upon the deck fome time, and never recovered his fpirlts

till the firing was over. It was with much difficulty we
got rid of thefe inofFenlive vifitors. At noon, the tide

being out, Captain Wallis gave them to underftand by
figns, that the fhip was proceeding farther, and that

they muft return on fhore : this weToon perceived they

were unwilling to do ; however, all except the old man,

and one more, were got into the boat ; but thefe flop-

ped at the gangway, where the old man turned about,

and went aft to the companion ladder : here he flood

fome time without fpeaking ?. word : he now uttered

what we fuppofed to be a prayer -, for he many times

lifted up his hands and eyes to the heavens, and fpoke

in a manner and tone very different from what we ha4
obferved in the converfation of his countrymen. His

oraifon feemed to be rather fung than faid, and we
found it impoilible to diilinguifh'one word from ano-

ther. When the captain intimated that it was time
for him to go into the boat, he looked up at the fun^

then moved his hand round to the weflern horizon,

paiifed, laughed, and pointed to the fhure, by which
actions, we ealily underflood, chat he petitioned to flay

on board till evening : and we took no little pains to

convince him, that we could not continue fo long upon
that part of the coafl. At length, however, we prevailed

upon him to go over the (hip's fide with his companion^
and as foon as the boat put off, they all began to fing,

not ceafing till they reached the fhore, where many of
their companions prefTed eagerly to be taken into thp
boat, and were highly affronted at being refufed. Be;-

fore oyr departure we found the fhoal, that runs out
from the point, and found it about three miles broad
from N. to S. and to avoid the fame it isneceflary to
keep four miles off the Cape, in 1 3 fathoms water. The
fignal was now made for weighing, and at the fame
time the Swallow received orders to lead, and the Prince
Frederick to bring up the rear. The wind being
againft usi and blowing frefh, we turned into the Strait

of Magellan, with the flood tide, between Cape Viigia
6 E 2 Mary
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Mary afad the Sandy Point that refembles Dungenefs.
At the diftance of two leagues, weft of Dungenefs, we
fell in with a flioal, upon which, at half fiood, we had
but feven fathoms water. Between eight and nine

o'clock in the evening, we came to an anchor, one
league from the ihore, in 20 fathom, with a muddy
bottom : Cape Virgin Mary bearing N. E. by E. half

E. Point Poffeffion W» half S. diftant five leagues.

When abreaft of the Sandy Point, we faw many people

on horfeback hunting the guanicoes, which ran up the

country with prodigious fwiftnefs. The natives lighted

fires oppofite the fhips, and about 400 of them, with

their horles feeding near them, were obferved encamped
in a fine green valley. The guanicoes were purfued by

the hunters, with flings in their hands ready for the

/r caft; but not one of them was taken while they were

' within the reach of our fight. This being the fpot

where Commodore Byron faw the Patagonians, on

the 1 8th, a party with feme ofiicers were lent towards

the fhore, but with orders not to land, as the fliips were

too far off to aflift them in cafe of neceflity. When
they came near the land, many of the natives flocked

to lee them, among whom were women and children,

and fome of the very men we had feen in the morning
pf the preceding day. Thefc waded towards the boat,

frequently calling out, *' Englilhmen come on ftiore,'*

and were with difficulty reflrained from getting into the

boat, vhen they found our people would ncit land.

Spme bread, tobacco, and toys were diftributeJ among
them, but not an article of provifions could be ob-

tained in return. We had got under fail about fix

o'clock, A. M. and at noon there being little wind, and

the ebb running with great force, the Swallow, who \^ as

a-head, made the fignal and came to an anchor; iip(m

which we did the fame, and io did the florc-fliip which

was a-ftern.

On Friday the 19th, at fix o'clock, A. M. we
weighed, the Swallow being a^head, and at noon we
anchored in Pofleflion Bay, having i 2 fathoms water,

boUOiii a clean f^nd. Point Pofieilion bore caft diftant
'

' ^
' three
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thrte leagues: the Afles Ears weft; and the entrance

of the Narrows S. W. half W. Upon the point we faw

a great number of Indians, and at night, large fires on
the fliore of Terra del Fuego. From this day to the

22nd, we made but little way, having ftrong gales and
heavy feas. We now anchcr«:d in 1 8 fathoms, muddy
bottom. The Afles Ears bore N. W. by W. half W.
Point PoflefTion N. E. by E. and the point of the Nar-

rows, on the fouth-fide, S. S. W. diflant nearly four

leagues. In this fituation, we found, by obfervation,

our latitude to be 52 deg. 30 min. fouth, and our longi*

tude 70 deg. 20 min. weft. On the 23d, we got under
way and made fail, but the tide was fo ftrong, that the

Swallow was fet one way, the Dolphin another, and the

Prince Frederick a third. We liad a frefli breeze,

neverthelefs not one of the veffels would anfwer her

helm. However we entered the firft narrow; and at

fix o'clock in the evening, we anchored on the foutb-

fhore, the Swallow on the north, and the ftore-ftiip not

a cable's length from a fand-bank, about two milejs to

the eaftward. The ftrait here is onJ^' a league wide,

and, at midnight, the tide being ftack, we weighed and
towed the ftiip through. On Wednefday the 24th, wc
fteered from the firft narrow to the fecond, S. W. and,

at eight, A. M, we anchored two leagues from the fliore.

Cape Gregory bearing W. half N. and Sweepftakes

Foreland S. W. half W. On Thurfday the ^5th, wc
failed through the fecond narrow. In our run through
this part of the ftrait wc had 12 fathoms within half a
mile of the fliore. At five o'clock in the evening the

Dolphin fuddenly flioaled from 17 to 5 fathoms, Stp

Bartholomew's Ifland then bearing S. half W. diftant

four miles, and Elizabeth's Ifland, $. S. W, half W,
diflant fix miles. The weather being tempeftuous and
rainy, at eight o'clock in the evenings we call anchor
under Elizabeth's ifland; whereof _we found gr^^at

quantities of wild celery, which Jbeing boiled with
portable foup and whea^, the . crews -bfcakfaftcd on,jt

every morning for feveral days. On-^hjjsiiflan.d .we oli^

feaved'kvcral huts, and places where fire$ had been rer

cently
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ccotly made, but none of tKe natives. We alfo ftw
two dogs, and fre£h fliells of mufcles and limpets feat-
tered about* The wigwams conitfted of young trees,
which, being fiiarpened at one end, and thrufl into the
gnmnd, in fuch a manner as to form a circle, the other
ends were brought to meet, and fattened together at
the top. We law likewife many high mountains, which,
though the midil of fummer in this part of the world,
had their fummits covered with fnow; but about three

parts of their height they were covered with wood, and
above with herbage, except where the fnow was not yet

melted. On Friday the 26th, at. two o'clock, A. M.
we weighed; and at five, being midway between £li<

zabeth'sifland, and St^ George's, we ftruck the ground,
but the next caft had no bottom with 20 fathoms; The
Prince Frederick, who was about half a league to the

louthward of us, had for a confiderable time not feven

fathoms: the Swallow which was two or three miles to

the (buthward had deep water, for &e kept near St,

George's Ifland. We think it is fafeft to run down from
the north-end of Elizabeth's Ifland, about two or three

miles from the ihore, and fo on all the way to Port
Famine. At noon being three miles from the north-

ihorcj we found by obfervation our latitude to be 53 deg.

f 2 min. fouth, longitude 71 deg. 20 min. weft, from
London* About four o'clock, we anchored in Port

Famine Bay, and with all the boat^> out, towed in the

Swallow and Store-fliip. On the a 7th, the lick were
lent on Ihore, where a tent was ereded for their recep-

tion, as was anotlier for the accommodation of the

fail-makers, and thofe who landed to get wood. This

cfiiy, the weather being fqually, we warped the Ihip far-f

ther into the harbour, and moored her with a cable each

way in nine fathoms. Cape St. Anne now bore N^ £,

%y £. diftant one mile, and Sedger Hiver S. halfW
On Sunday tlie 28th, all the fails were unbait and fent

on Ihore to be repaired ; the empty calks were alfo

landed, with the coopei^s to trim them, ani ten men
to w;-fh and fill them. We alfo hauled the feiae, and

taught j^enty of filh ireiembling mullets, but th^ i^ih

was
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was very Toft ; and aihong others were fmelts» fome o£

which weighed a pound and a half, and were 20 inches

long. Indeed all the time of our ftay at this place, we
caught' fifli enough to fumiih one meal a day both for

the fick and the healthy: we gathered alfo great plqity

of celery, and pea-tops, which were boiled with the

peafe and portable foup: befides thefe we found fruit

that refembles cranberries, and the leaves of a ihrub

fomewhat like our thorn, which were remarkably four.

When we arrived here, many of our people had the

fcurvy to a great decree; but by the plentiful ufe of
vegetables, and bathing in the fea, within a fortnight

there was not a icorbutic perfon in either of the fhips.

Their recovery alfo was greatly promoted by the land

ah*, and by beingobliged to waih their apparel, and keep
their perfons clean. All hands were now employed in

repairing the fhip and making her ready for the fea.

To this end the forge was fet up on ihorej and in the

mean time a coniideraUe quantity ofwood was cut, and
put on board the (lore-ihip; and tboufands of' young
trees were carefully taken up with the mould about
them, to be carried to Falkland's Iflands, which pro-

duce no timber. The Prince Frederick received oitiers

to deliver thefe to the commanding officer at Port

Egmont, and to fall to that place with the fiirft fair

wind.

On Wednefday, the 14th of Januafy, the j^ rj , z-
mafter of the cutter, which was vi<5kualed ' • 7 '•

for a week, was fent to look out for anchoring places

on the north-fliore of the flrait; and this day we got
all our people and tents on board, having taken in 75
f'yns of water, and 1 2 months of provifions forourfclves,

and ten months /oi (he Swallow, from on board the

ftore-fliip. On the 17th, the mafter of our cutter re*-

turned with an account, that he had found anchoring
places; and this day the Prince Frederick failed fot*

FalkUiid's Iflands. The matter reported, that between
where wn lay and Cape Forward, he had been on fliore

at four placoH, 'vh«r« was good anchorage, and plenty

of wood anr) water iloic to the beach, with abundance
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of cranberries and mid celery: that he had alfo feen a
great number, of currant bufhes full of fruit, and 9
variety of beautiful ihrubs in full bloirom« befides great

plenty of winter's bark,^ a erateful fpice, which we nave
already particularly dcfcnbed. On Sunday the iSth,

at live o^clock, A. M.. we failed; and at noon, obferved

in latitude 54 deg. 3 min.'. fouth ; here we found the

flrait to be two leagues wide. On the 19th, we came
to an anchor, haU a mile from the fhore, near Cape
Holland, oppolite a current of freih water, that fails

rapidly from the mountains. Cape Holland bore

W.^.S. W. half W. diflant two miles ; Cape Forv,^ard

caft ; and by obfervation our latitude was 53 deg.

38 min. fouth. As a more convenient anchoring place,

and better adapted "for procuring wood and water* had
been difcbvered, we made fail on the 22nd, and at

nine inthe evening, being about two miles diflant from
the ihore. Cape Gallant bore W. half N. diftant two
leagues ; Cape Hollaad £. by N. fix leagues ^ and Ru-
pert's Ifland W. S..W. At this place the ilrait is not

more than five miles over. /

On Friday the 23rd, we came to an anchor in a bay
near Cape Gallant, in lo.fathoms water, a muddy bot-

tom. The boats being fent out to found found good
anchorage every where, except withintwO cables length

^. W. of the fliip, where it was coral, and deepened to

16 fathoms. In this fituation the eaft point of Cape
Qpliarit bore S. W. by W. one fourth W. the extreme

point of the eaftermofl land E. by S. a point malf:ing

the mouth of a river N. by W. and the white patch on
Charles's Ifland S. W. We now examined the bay and

a large lagoon. The lafl: was tlie moft commodious
liarbour we had yet feen, having five fathom at the

.tntrance, and four to five in thfi middle. It is capable

of receiving a great tiumber.of vefTels, had thi;ee large

fi efh water rivers, and plenty of wood and celery. We
had here a feinc fpoiled, by being entangled with the

wood that lies funk at the mouth of the rivers ; but

though wc caught not much fifli, we had wild ducks

Jn fuch numbers as to afford us a very feafonable, re-

1

J

2 lief.

»l
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lief. Near this place are very high mountaiiis, one of
which Mf*as cfimbed by the maftef of our cutter, \irith

the hope ofgetting a view of the South Seas ; but, bein^
difappointed in his expiation, he erected a pyramid^

and havin? written the fliip's name, and the date of the

year, he rert thefanie, with a fliilling, within thcilruc-

ture. On the 24th, in the mornihg, we examined
Cordes Bay, which we found nuch inferior to that in

which the iflbips lay, the enti .nee being rocky, and
the ground within it foul, h had, it is true, a mor^
fpacious lagoon, btrt the rhouth of it was very
narrow, and barred by a fhoal, whereon was not fuf*

ficient depth of vaster for a ihtp of burden to float.

Here M^e iaw an sinima! that refembled an afs ; as fwift

as a deeir, ahd had t cloven hoof. This was the firfl

animal w^ had feeU ni thisf ftratt, except at the entrance,

where we found the guanicocs, and two dogs. The
circurhjaceint confhtrv has a dreary and forbidding

afpeiftV The mountain^ oil both fides are of a {hipend#

bus height ; whofe lower parts are covered with trees^

above which a fpace is occufned by weathered (hrubs

;

higher up are fragments of broken rocks and heaps of
fnovt^; and the tops are totally rude, naked, and defolatCi

To fee their fummits towering above the clouds in vaft

crags,- that are piled upon each bther, affords to a fpec-^

tator the idea, that they are the ruins of nature, devoted
to cvcrlafting fterility and defolatioii. This day wc
founded about the Royal Iflands, but found no bottom ;

wherever we came to an opening, we found a rapid tide

fet through; and they cannot bie approached by fliip-

ping without the mott imminent danger. And here,

for the information of future navigators, we would ob**

ferve, that in a run through this pa'rt of th6 ftratt, tljey^

Ihould keep the nortfr-fhore clofe onljcaTd all the wky,
and not vettture ifiore than a mtkrfroni it tiH the Royal
Iflands are paiFed. ThrottgjSr the whole day the c«tr-

rent fets eafterly, and the iridrattght fliouid by all^

means be avoided.

OU Tuefday the aT'th^ #» Weighed with all cxp^'
tion, and departed from C^jrt Gaflaht Kbadj Which
No. 30. ' 6t * lifes

Ac'-^
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lies in 53 deg. 50 min. fouth latitude. At noon on the

28th, the weft-point bore W. N. W. I^alf a mile dif.

tant. At two o'clock, the weft point bore ^afty diftant

three leagues, and York Point W. N. W. diftant five

leagues. At five, we opened York Road, the point

bearing N^ W; diftant half a mile ; at which time the

Dolphm was taken a-back, and a ftrong current with a

heavy fquall drove us fo far to leeward, that it was with
great difficulty we got into Elizabeth'^ Bay,, and an-

chored in 1 2 fathoms water, near a river. The j^wallow

being at anchor off" the point of the bay, and very near

the rocks. Captain Wallis ordered out sdl the boats with

anchors and haufers to her affift^^ce, and Ihe was hap*

pily warped to windward into good anchorage. A^
this time York Point bore W.. by N. A fl^oalwith

weeds upon ity at the diftance of a cable's length, W. N.
W. Point Paftage S. E. half E. diftant half a i?i]Ie j

a rock near Rupert's lile S. half £. and a rivulet on the;

bay N. E. by E. diftant about three cables length.

Having this day at fun-fet feen a great fmoke on the.

fouthern fliore, and on Prince Rupert's liland, i^rly in

the morning of the 29th, the boats were fent op ftiore

for. water. Our people had no fooner landed, than

feveral of the natives came off" to ^em in three canoes

;

and having advanced towards the Tailors, made figns of

friendlhip, which being anfwered to their fatisfadlion,

they hallooed, and our men fhouted iii return. When
the Indians drew near they w:ere eating the flefli of-

feals raw, and were covered with theikins, which ftank

mtolerably. They had bows, arrows, and javelins, the:

two laft of which were pointed with fli^t. Thefe peo-

ple were of a middling ftature, the talleft of them not

exceeding five feet fix inches. Their complexionywas

of a deep copper colour. Three of them being ad-;

roittedon board the Dolphin, they devoured whatever

food was offered th^m ; but likt the Patagonianswould
oplydrink water:, like them too,,they were highly di-

verted witli a looking glafs, in which they at firft ftarqd^

with aftoniftiment} but haying become a little more

fi^miliar with it, they fiuilcdat its efted; and finding ^^

m ''
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correTponding fmile from the image in the glafs, they

burft into immoderate fits of laughter. The captain

going on fhore with them, prefented fome tnnkcts to

their wives and children, and received in return fome
of their weapons, and pieces of mundic, of the kind
found in the tin mines of Cornwall. The fails of the

canoes belonging to thefe Indians were made of the fcal

ikin. To kindle a fire they fttike a pebble agair u a

piece of mundic, holding under it, to catch the fparks,

fome mofs or down, mixed witha whitifh earth, which
takes fire like tinder : they then take fome dry grafs,

and putting the lighted mofs into it, wave it to and fro,

and in a minute it blazes. When they left us, they

fteered for the fouthern fhore, where we faw many of

their huts ; and we remarked, that not one of them
looked behind, either at us or the fhip^ fo little im«
preilion had the curiofities they had feen made upon
their minds. As this feems to be the moft dreary and
inhofpitable country in the world, not excepting the

worft parts of Sweden and Norway, fo the natives feem
to be the loweft and moft deplorable of all human be-

ings. Their perfeft indifference to every thing they

faw, which marked thedifparity between our ftate and
their own, though it maypreferve them from the regret

and angiiifh of unfatisfied defires, feems, notwithftand-

ing, to imply a defeat in, their nature ; for thofe who
are fatisfied with the gratifications of a brute, can have
little pretenfion to the prerogatives of men. Thefe
Indians when they gave to the gentlemen of our fhip

feveral pieced of mundic, intimated, that this fubftance

was found in the mountains, and Captain Wallis is df
opinion, that not only mines of tin, but more valuable

metals are fubfifting there.

On Tnc»day, the 3rd of February, we weighed, and,
in a fud(ic'n f'^^uall, were taken a-back, fo that both fhips

were in che moft imminent danger of being driven

afhore on. a reefof rocks,; the wind, however, fuddeijfly

fliiftmg, we got off without much damage, At five

o'clock, P. M. we anchored in York Road, Cape Quod
now bore W, half S. diftant fix Icagycs j York Point
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£. S. E, dii^ant one mile ; Bachelor's River N. N. W,
three fourths of ^ mile ; the entrance of Jerom's Sound
^. W. by W. and a fmajl ifland, on the fouth ihore,

W, by S. In the evening we fyv Ipive Indian canoes

come out of Bachelor's River, and gp up Jerom's Sound,

Having fent out the boats, in the morning of the 4th,

ive were informed on their return, that thtre was good
jinchorage within Jerom'sSound, and all th<^way thither

^rom the ihip's Iktion ; as likewife at ibvml places

pnder the iflands on the fouthrihore ; but the fQrce and
Uficertainty of the tides, and the he^vy ga^s of wind

thfit came off the high lands, rendered thefe iituations

iinfafe. This day Qaptain W^illis went up Bachelor's

Hiver, and found a bar at the mouth of it, which, at

certaintimes of the tide muil be dangerous. We hauled

the feine, but the weeds 2^nd (lumps of trefis prevented

f)ur catching ^ny fifh. When aihore, we law many
wigwams, and feveral dogs, which animals ran away the

moment they were noticed* We gathered mufcles,

limpets, fea-eggs, celery, and nettles in abundance. We
^fo faw fome oftriches, but they were beyond the reach

ofour pieces. Three miles up the river,on the wefl-iide.

between two mountains of a flupendous height, one of

which has received the name of Mount Mifery, is a

cataract, which has a very ftriking appearance. It is

precipitated down an elevation of above 4P0 yards; half

way over a very deep declivity, and the other half is ^
perpendicular f;aU : the found of y^hich is not lefs awful

(han th^ fight. On Saturday the 14th, at ten o'clock,

A. M. we weighed, foon after (he current fet the ihip

towards Bachelor's River: we put her in ikays, and whi}e

ihe was poming about, which ^le was ipme time in

doing, we drove over a ihoal, where we had, Httle more
^han }6 feet water, with rocky ground. Our danger

was great, for tl)e Dolphin drew 16 feet nine inches aft,

;|n4 1 5 feet piie inc^ forward : but when the ihip

gathered way, we fortunately deepened ipto three

fathoms ; and in a very ihort time, we got into deep

^l^ater. We continued plyipg to M^odward till fouf

o'cig^k* ?• Uf ^hf«i perceiving w^M Jpft grQvn<*» ^f
ireturned
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retarned to our laft ftatioQ,9nd again came^o an anchor

19 York Koad*

On Tuefday the 17 th, at fire o'clock, A. M. we fct

fail, but ootwithAanding we had a fine breeze at weft,

the fhip was carried by a current with great violence?,

towards the fouthfhore: the boats were all towing

a-head, the f^ls unfilled, yet we drove fo cloie to the

9 pcks, that we were feldom farther than a fhip's length

^orn theniy and the oars of the boats were frequently

entangled in the weeds. In this manner we were hur-

ried along for near an hour, in momentary expedation

of being daihed to pieces. All our efforts being in-

e^edual, we refigncd ourfelves to our fate, and waited

ihp event in a ftate of fufpence very little ihort of de«

fpair, but Providence interpofed for ourprefervation

;

for at length we opened St. David's Sound, when, con»

trary to our expe^tions, a current rufhed outof it, and
fet us into mid-channel. The Swallow knew nothing

of our unhappy fituation, being all the time on the

north fhore. We now fent our boats in fearch of an
anchoring place, and our people returned with the

agreeable intelligence, that they had found a convenient

one in a fmall bay, to which the captain gave the name
of Butler's Bay, it having been difcovered by Mr.
Butler, one of our mates. We ran in with the tide

which fet fail to the weftward, and anchored in 16

fathoms water ; but the Swallow caft anchor in Ifland

Bay, at about fix^miles diftance. Butler's Bay lies to

the weft of Rider's, on the fouth-fhore of the ftrait,

^hich is here about two miles wide. The extreams of

the bay from W. by N. to N. half W. are about one
fourth of a n^ile afunder. A fmallrivulet bore S. half

W. and Cape (^od north, at the diftance of four
miles. We kept this ftation till Friday the 20th,

>!^ben we encountered a moft violent ftorm, attended

with hail and rain, which encreafed till the evening,

the ica breaking oyer the fore-caftle upon the quarter*

(}eck. We made ufe of every expedient in our power
tp keep ti^e fl^ip fteady, and as the tables did not part,

we were again Mitnderfully preierved, which, con*

fh fidering
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fidciing the narrowncfs of the ftrait, and the irmallnefs

of the bay in which we were Rationed, m!'*ht in the

judgment of human wifdom be thought impoilible

:

for had the cables parted, we could not have run out
.with a fail, and not having room to bring the ihip up
Avith any other anchor, we muft without divine aid have
been daihed to pieces in a few minutfes ; and under fuch

circumftances it is highly probable, that every foul

would immediately have perzfhed. By eight o''clock

•in the evening the gale became more moderate, and
gradually decreafed during the night. On the 2 ift,

we had the fatisfaction to find that our cable was found,

but ouf haufers were much rubbed by the rocks. As
to the Swallow, the fiorm had little affeddd her ; but

two days before flie had very near been loft by the ra-

pidity of the tide, in puftiing through theillands. An
alteration had been made in her rudder, neverthelefs

ihe ileered and worked fo ill, that it was apprehended

file could not fafely be brought tor an anchor again.

Her commander was of opinion, that ihe could be of

very little fervice to the expedition, and therefore re-

quefted of Captain Wallis to direct what he thought

bcft for the fervice. The captain returned for anfwer,
** That as the Lords of the Admiralty had appointed

her to accompany the Dolphin, fhe muft continue to do
it as long as it was poflible ; that as her condition ren-

dered her a bad failer, he would wait her time, and at-

tend her motions ; and,that if any difafterfhould happen

to cither of us, the other fhould be ready to afford fuch

ailiftance as might be in her power." In this bay we
remained eight days, taking in wood and water, and
repairing the little damage we had fuftaineil in the late

ftorm. Wc caught fifh of various kindfe, among which
were mufclcs near fix inches long; alfo a fine firm red

fifli, not unlike a gurnet, moft of which were from

four to five, pounds weight. The mountains in this

neighbourhood have a moft rugged and defolate ap-

pearance V but their height could not be alcertained,

tlicir heads tbcing loft in the cloud j and.fohie of them,

on the iojthcrn ihore, were fo naked, as ^|iot to have

upon;;^'Jl"i;>LM*
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upon them a fingle blade of grafs. Our mafler having
been

,
fen t out in fearch of anchorage, landed upon a

large iiland on the north-iide ofSnow Sound, and being

almoft perifhed with cold, the firft thing he did was to

make a large are with fome trees which he found upod
the ipot. He then climbed one of the rocky mouqtains^
with Mr. Pickerfg^l a midfliipman, and one of the

feao^en, in ord^r to take a view of theftrait, and the

^iCoial regions that .furround it. He obferved the
^ptrance of the found to be full as broad as feveral parts

of theftrait, and to grow but very little-narrower on
Terra del Fuego fide. The country on the fouth, he
fai4« was mor^ dreamy and horrid than any he had yet

fecijif : the mountains hid thew heads in the clouds ;

iji^Jiiie,,the valleys were equally barren, being intirely

^pvered: with fnow, except where it had. been waflied

away, orconverted into ice ; and even thefe bald patches
>yere as deftitute of verdure as the rocks between whieU
they lay.

;
•'-; -n«):.='j i ^i-^j Iriij-iu: .

if*

Sunday Ijlie ift of March, at four o*ck)ck, A. M. our
companion, the SwaiUow, was ieen under fail, on the
Horth-fliore of Cape <^od. At feven we fet fail, and
iipod put of Butler's Say ; and at noon fent the boats
to fei^k) for anchorage on the north fhore. Cape:
Not)c)i.now bore W. by N. half N. fliftant four leagties,^

and; Cape Ouod f), half N. diflant three leagues.:

At three o*dock, P. M. we anchored in a fmall bay,

which we ijamed Lion's Cove, on account of a fieep

rocky inounCain, th^ tpp whereof refembles the head o£
a lion. On the 2nd, we made fail again, and at five it^

the evening came to anchor in Good Luck Bay, in 2S>

fathoms w^^ter. A rocky ifland, at the weftern. extre-

mity of the bay, bore* N. W. bv W^r about a cable's

length and a half .froq> the Dorphin j and a low point"

which 'forms the^eai^ern extremity- of the bay, bore
E. S. E. diftant one mile. In the, interval betweenr

this point and the fliip are many fhoals ; and two rocks
at the bottom of the bay, the largeft of which bore
N. E.by N. the fmalleft N. by E. From thefe rjo«:ks,

ihoals run 014 to |he S. E. which may be I^noN^n by the,

weeds
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weeds that are updn theitl. CApe Kotch bore frott tii

W. by S. half W. diftant one leagUd. In the ititefme-

diate fpace Is a large lagoon, but, theM4i>d blowing hard
»11 the time of our laying here, we cotiM not feund it.

Having moored, ^e knt two boats to aflt^ the ^W2^k>w,

by which fhe wasf towed into a^all biVj where, as^thtj

wind was fonther^y, and blew freih, me was in ^tiatt

dattgefy for the coi^ was expofed to S. £. winds,

and was alfo faW of rocks^ On th^ fonr following daysf

W€ encottiitered fuch terrible weather, that We had no'

tftkeir pro^dt before us than that of immediate def<^

Crtidion : and our feamen were fo prepoflefled with the

notion, that the Swallow could not tide out theftorm,

tCbat th^ even imagined they ia# kmt of her' Inrtkk

coming over the rocks towardis th6m; ThdftofMat
length fulled, and the gale betamemoremodettteoti'
Sa^day the 7th ; we therefore at four o*<ilock, A. M.
fan a boat to enquire after the Swalky#^ w^ in thd

afternoon returned with the welcome news that the fhipl

was iai^i biit the fatigue^ tHre people hkd been m-
crcdibte, the whot^e crew having^been upon the d^dk

M» three days and three nights^ The gufls returned

It midnight, though not witb eqttal vi^nfce, but at«-

tend^d with hail, fleet, and fnow^ On the 8th, Gsa^ain

WalHs ordered up, the weather being ejttremely cold,

and the crews never dry, 1 1 bales of tike thick wdollen

ftnif) called fear-nought^ and employed all the taylor^

•fr make them into jackets, of which every man in the
^fphin had one. Seven bales' of the fame cloth were
^ttb ftnC on board Che Swallow, which tastdk everymam
<tat b«urd a jacket of the fame kind. Three bales of

fitter doth were cut up for the officers of both fhtps,

which weris very acceptable. On Sunday the 15th,

feeing the. Swallow undier fail, we fent off our launch,

whereby die was towed intoa ytrf good harbour on the

liitfdi-^re, oppofite to where we lay. The favourable

/i0COOht we reto&ved of this harbour determined us to

tfepttrt fi*oni Good Luck Bay, and we thought ourfelves

h(ftfpy when we got fafe out of it. When abreait of the

^m^ whert the Swallow lay at anchor, wefired fetWs^*
' guns.
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guns, as fignals for her boats to ailKt t^j^^iuK? inafhort

time the mafter came 6n board, and piloted us to 1 very

eominodious ftation, whei^ we call anchor in 28 fathoirts»

bottom muddy. This bay, which we called Swallow

Harbour; is (heltered from all winds, and excellent .In

wcry r^(jped. There are two narrow channels into itt

but neither of them dangerous. •

On Mc^day the i^th, at nine o'clock, A.M.^e
weighed, and took the Swallow in tow. At five, P. M.
being 1itt;le wind, we caft her off. At nine we had
frefh gales, and at midnight GapeUpi ight bore: S. S. W*
half W. -Qn the i7th, by the advice of Captain Car-

teret, we bore away for Upright Bay, and, he being ac-

quainted with the place, the Swallow was ordered to

kad. At eleven o'clock we opened a large higpon, and
by means of a current, which fet ftrongly into It, the

Swallow was driven among the breakers clofe upon thd

Tee-ihoirfr: fhe made fignals of diftrefs, and notwith^

ftanding the weather was hazy, and thefurf ran high^

eur boats took h^ intOM^, but their utnloft efforts t,o

fave her would have been 'm vaih, had not a breesfl

from the ihore happily relieved her. At noon a great

fiirell-came on, the VvaVes ran high, ahd the fOg was fo^

thick, that we narrowly efcaped mipv^eick, in Whatw«i
conjedured to be,- the Bay of Ifl^ds ; we therefdrtf

endeavoured tohaurout, as tJie onlychance of efcaf^gl
this we found no ealTy taik, being obliged to tack cion-

tinually, to w^ath^^ fome ifland or rock ; but at fou^
o'clock, P. M. the ^treather clearing up a little, We had^

a fight df C^pe Upright, tor which Wd immddlati^ly^^

fteeredi and betwiecni itve and fi^ came Mily td aA^

anchor inthe bsy^ iti 46f^^ms, with aiiniddy bottonr.

A high bliHFfo^ dh th€l north-fliore bore N. W. half

N. diftanf ji#<e leagues, and a fiiiall iiand wkhifi vn
S:by £. htiif' £. The Swallow, vrhb M^ driyea to

lce*ward, iimwithftandingfliehad two aittelkdn a-hcodf

was bMHIght tij^ about a cable's len^hiailttli df titt ift

f&^h6m4 wat<ir. To clear her aactori, for mwl^
%e ftfnt a coni^ef^ble nonoba^ of oHi^^lialldiy

r^ mii^ ker imo « proper InsHtkyCoSt ti^At «rtM%:
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day, and "was not only a work of tinie, but of the,

utmoft difficulty and labour. On the 1 8th, we fent out
boat8 to found quite crofs the ftrait, and this day we
moored the (hip in 78 fathoms, with the ftrcam anchor.

Qn the 19th, two canoes, having in them feveral In«

dians, came along-iide the Dolphin. They were equally

miferable and abjed, with thofe we had before fecn.

A" feaman gave one of them a fifh, which he. had juft

caught with a line, and it was then alive* The Indian

feized it as a dog would a bone, ^nd inftanjly killed it

by biting it near the gills ; he then began at thic head,

and proceeded oh to the tail, champing up the bones,

and devouring both the fcales and the in trails.

Thefe peoplewould drink no other liquor than water,

but they eagerly tore in pieces and fwallowed down
provifions of apy kind, whether boi.led, roafied, raw,

fait, or freih. Though the weather was very cold, their

oxily covering was a feal-ikin, apd even that thev put

offwhen rowing. W« obferved that they all had fore

eyes, occafioned prpbably by the fmoke of their fires^

and their filthy way of reeding and living made them
i^U as rank as a fox. They had with them fome

Ravelins,rudely pointed with bone, with which they ufed

to. flrike ieals, fiih, and penguins. Their canoes wera
^bout 1 5 feet in: length, three broad, and nearly the,

$ini4 .meafurement in depth. They were condirufled

"mih ^he bark of trees tacked together, either with the'

finew& of fome beaft, or thongs cut out of a hide. A
kindiof ruih was laid into the leams,and the out-fidew^,
A^earcd with re0n or gum, which prevented the water

from foaking into the bark. Xo the bottom and fides,

VTCfe fewed tranfveifely 1 5 flender branches, bent into

an arch ; . and fome {(rait pieces were placed crofs the

toipjiffonvgunwale to gunwale, fecurely laihed at each

eciii jbutoipon thjB whole the workmanfhip was very

rph)gh, nor ha4;thefe people any thing among jthem,

w4ievein thefe w^s the leaft appearance of ingpamty.

I^^Captain^prefjgQted them a hatchet bx twQ, ipme

bpad$i and
, ^ few^ other baubles, with which they de«

pt^di ' feeiningly well iat^ed^ tp th^ iputhward.
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During our ftay here, we fcnt our boats as ufual iii

fcarch of anchoring places. Several fmall coves were
difcovcred, but moft of them dangerous. Twenty-two
of the Tailors belonging to one of the boats, flaying one

night on an ifland, about 30 Indians landed, ran im*

mediately to the boat,and began to make off with every

thing theycould carry away ; the Tailors difcovered what
they were doing, and had but juft time to prevent their

depredations. When oppofed, they went to their cat-

noes, and armed themfelves with long poles and pointed

javelins. They ftood in a threatning attitude, and our
people on the defenfive; but the latter parting with a;

fiew trifles to them, they became friends, and peace and
harmony were again reftoredf From this time to the

goth, we had hard gales, and heavy Teas, accompanied
with hail, lightning, and rain. Neverthelefs, the men
were fentfrequently afliore for exercife,which contribut-
ed not a little to their health, and by them we had al-

moft a conftant fupply of mufcles and vegetables.. On
Monday the 30th, we improved the fir£c interval of
moderate weather, in drying the fails, and airing the

fpare ones, which laft we found much injured by the

rats. We alfo repaire d the fire-place of the Swallow in

the fame manner as we had done our own, and fet up
a back with lime made of burnt fhells. This day we faw
feveral canoes full ofIndians,on the eaft-fide of the bay,

and the next morning feveral came on board, and
proved to be the fame people which the boats crew had
fcen- on ihore.

On the I ft of April, feveral other Indians came ofF

to the fhip, and brought with them feveral of the birds

called race-horfes, which fome of our (roropany pur-

chafed for a few trifles. They behaved very peaceably,

and the Captain prefented them with feveral hatchets,

and difmifled them with a few toys as ufual. On this

2nd, eight Indians brought fix of theirchildren onboard,
whom, the Captain gratified with bracelets and neck-
iacesi Thefe people were exceedingly tender in the

treatment of their children*, and a circumftance hap-
ptned wliich proves that they are not lefs delicate in
tx,ii 6 G a other
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other refpe^ls. A boat Mras ordered on ihore t6 gee
wood and water'; at which time fome Of the Indiatis

were on board, and others in their canoes along-iide

theihip: the latter eyed the boat attentively; and, on
her putting o£F, called aloud to their companions, whO|
without fpeaking, inilantly handed down the children,

»nd jumped into the canoes, whith hurried after the

boat, while the poor Indians cried in a mod diftrefsful

tone. When our boat was near land, fome women
were feen among the rocks, to whom the Indians called

aloud,and they all-ran away; but the boats crew having

remarked their jealous fears, lay on their oars, to con-

vince them that no injury was intended. The Indians

landed, drew their canoes on ihore, and haftiJy folk>wed

the objeAs of their affedlions. This day the mafter of

the Swallow, who had been fent out to feek for anchor*

iag places, returned with an account, that he had found
three on the north ihore,moft of which were very g'jodf

oneaboutfour miles to the eaftward of Cape Providence,

another under the eaft-fide of Cape Tamar, and a third

about tour miles to the eailward of it ; but it muft be

obferved, that the ground under Cape Providence is

rocky. Our men at this time began to be troubled with

fluxes, on which account, at the requeft of our furgeon,

it was ordered, that no more mufcles (which had been

found continually in abundance) (hould be brought on
board. On Friday the loth, we made fail in company-
with the Swallow. At noon. Cape Providence bore

N. N. W. diftant five miles. At four P. M. Cape Tamar
bore N. W. by W Jialf W. diftant three leagues, and

Cape Pillar W. diftant ten leagues. Cape Upright
bore £. S. £. half S. diflant three leagues. On the

i,ith, having fteered W. halfN. all night, we found, at

fix o'clock, A. M. that we had run 38 miles by the log.

At this timt. Cape Pillar bearing S. w« diftant half a

n^ile,the Swallow was about three miles afiern of us,

and being but little wind, we were obliged to croud all

the fail we could, to get without the firaits mouths'
The Captain, atdieven o'clock, wbuld have fhortened:

iai) &r our cacfgrt* but it was not ia ourpower, kmiti
: .; J waa»tM;f
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was abfolutely nccefiary for us to carry fail, in order to

clear the ifles of dire£^ion. Soon after we loft fight of

the Swallow, and faw her not again during the remain^'

der of our voyage. At noon our latitude by obfervatioa

was 5f deg. 3ft min. and our longitude by computatioa

j6 deg. weft froifi London. The iflands of Diredioa

now bore north 2 r weft, diftant three leagues. St»

Paul's Cupola, and Gape Vidory in one, north, diftant

feven leagues, and Cape Pillar eaft, diftant fix leagues.

Happy did we now think ourfelves in having cleared

the Straits of Magellan, a dreary and inhofpitable re-

gion, in which we had contended with innumerable
difficulties, and efcaped moft imminent dangers, in a
paflage of almoft four months, namely, from December
the 17th, 1766, to the nth of April, 1767.

Ourjpurnalift now proceeds to a defcription of the
places in which the fliips anchored, during their paf-

lage through the fti-aits, fiom whence we have extracted

fuch particulars, as may be ofufe to future navigators,

fumiih real improvement to thofe of our fublcribers

who belong to his majefty's navy, and aflbrd an agree-

ableentertainment to our various and numerous clafteg

of readers.

(i) Cape Virgin Mary. This is a fteep white cliff,^

which fomewhat refembles the South Foreland. By
obfervation and our reckoning, it lies in latitude 5a
deg. 24 min. fouth,andin 68 deg. 22 min. weft Ipngi*

tude from London. Under this cape, when the wind if

wefterly, is a good harbour, but we faw no appeaianctt

either of wood or water^ About a mile from the ftiotv,

you may anchor in ten fathom water with coarfe fandy
ground. (2 .) Pofieftion Bay. The point of this lies iw
latitude 52 deg. 23 min. fouth, and in 68 deg. 57 tnin.

weft longitude^ Here th^ foundings are very iiregular^

but the ground is throughout a fir^? foft mud and ciay^

The kincUng.'appeared to be good^ but we could fee no^

figns of either wood or water. It is neceflary, in fait«i

in^ into thisbay, to give the point a good birth^thetw

bemg^aireef that runs about a mile right 6ff^itw (3.}»

Bort FAmiaa This^ is. an ej^ceileqt bayi-cajiaetoifr

,:^ 3 enoughit
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enough for many fliips to moor therein with the litmoft

£ifety. Wood and water are to be procured with eafe

:

geefe, ducks, tea^ &c. are in great plenty, and fiih in

abundance. It is filiated in latitucle 53 deg. 4a min.
louth^and 71 dcg, 2 8 min. weft longitude. We moored
in nine fathom, having brought Cape St. Anne N. £.

I>y £. and the beautiful river Sedger, (of which we have
given a particular defcription in the hiftory of Com-
modore Byron's voyage,) S. half W. which perhaps is

the mod eligible fituation, though the whole bay is good
•fi^round. In the year 1581, theSpa'iiards built a town
here, which they named Philipville, and left in it a

colony of 400 perfons. St:venty-fix of this number
wci*e iiarved, and of the remainder, 23 proceeded in

iearch of the river Plata, and moft probabjy periihed,

as no tidings were ever heard of them. When our
celebrated navigator Sir William Cavendifh arrived at

this place in 1 587, he found the only one that remained
of thofe unfortunate adventurers, named Hernando,
and brought him to England. From their melancholy

fate. Sir William named the bay. Port Famine. (4.)

Cape Holland Bay. This lies in latitude 53 deg. 57
min. and in 72 deg. 34 min. weft longitndcf. Here is

^. fine rivulet, and clofe under the cape a large river,

navigable for boats many miles ; and the ihore affords

vplentyof fire-wood. We caught very little fifli, but

found plenty of mufcles and limpets. The adjacent

country produces plenty ofcranberries and wild celery.

We killed fome geefe, ducks, teal, and race-horfes, yet

the birds are not numerous. There is no danger in

failing into this bay, and in every part thereof is good
anchoring ground. (5').Cape Gallant Bay^ Thi^is

iituated in 5^ deg. 50 min« fouth latitude, and 73 deg.

9 min. weft longitude. The landing is good ; the tide

very irregular ; and the beft anchoring is on the eaft-

iidc, where we found from 6 to 10 fathoms* Here are

Abundance of wood, vegetables, and fiiflt^ with good
watering from two rivers. In this bay, which m^y be

entered with great fafet^i there is a fpacio*js ^^goon,

«licicaflcetofihipsmay moor in peifed fecunn% The.

: . c
iagooa
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Ijgoon abounds with wild fowl, and we found in, and
about it, wild celery, mufcles, and limpets in plenty.

(6.) Elizabeth B*^ /. Its latitude is 59 deg. 43 min.

ibuth, and its longitude 73 deg. 24 min. weft. Suffi-

cient quantities orwood may be procured here for the

ufe of fhips, and they will find good watering at afmaU
river. We gathered a little celery and a few cranber-

ries, but met with neither fifh nor fowl. The beft an-

chorage is at PalTage Point,, at half a mile dillance,

bearing S. £. and the river N. £. by £. diftant three

cables length ; in this ftation, a ihoal, which may be*

known by the weeds., bears W. N. W. diilant one
cable's length : the ground is coarf^fand and (hells. At-,

the entrance of this bay are two finull reefs, that appear

above water. The moft dang(;rous of the two is at'

the eaU point of the bay, but this may eafily be;

9voideii, by keeping at the diftance of about two
cables length from the road. (7) York Road. Tha
lies in. latitude 53 de^. 39 min. fouth, and, by our.

account, 73 deg. 52. mm. weft longitude. The land-/

ing in all parts of this rplace is very good ^ and we
found celery, cranberries, mufcles, limpets, wild ioyA^,

aqd fome fiCh, but not fufficient to fupply our fliipi«

company with a iingle nieal. About. a mile up Ba-c

chelor*s Hiver is good watering, and plenty of wc::id'

ail round the bay. : From the Weftcrn Point a reef

mns off about a cable's length, which, when known,

.

may eafily be: avoided... To anchor with fafety in thit-

bay, bring .York Point E. S. E.. Bachelor's Hiver
N. by W. Jialf W. The reef N. W. half W. and St.

Jerom's 5pund W. , J^. W. at, the diftance of half x'

n)ile from the fliore. The current here frequently

fets in three different dire^ions ; the water rifes an4^
f^llj) ;i^ut eight feet ; but the tide is irregular. (8.)^

B^Ufr's Bay* This is 4tuated in latitude 53 dieg;^.

37 min. fouth, and in 74 de^. 9 min. wefb longitude.

It is^ot only imall, but enticely encircled with rocks,

on whid^ account we would caution every navigator

agaitiyEI; apchoring at <this place, if he can poilibly avoid
i|<. ii«re are ibme .rock fiib} and a few wildfowl, but?

c i celery
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te]crY and cranberries are very fcarco. (^,) liiftn's

Cove. The fame may be faid of thi^ as we have ob.

&nred of the preceding bay; but though the water

«p a fmall creek is good, here is no wood. The la-

titude is 53 deg. 26 min. fouth ; longitude, by our
account, 74 dcg. 25 min. weft. (10.) Good Luck
Bay. This is ntuated in latitude 53 deg« 2^ min.

aad in 74 deg. 33 min. weft longitude. JUke feveral

others, it is fmall, and the rocks with which it is fur-

xoanded, render it very difficult of accefs. We pro-

cured here afuiEcient quantity of frefli water, but very

fiittle wood. Not any kinds of refrelhments are to be

C2ipe^ed at this place } indeed we caught only a few

rock fifh with hook and line. The ground is very

csarfe, and the cable of our beft bower anchor was fo

anlch nibbed, that we were obliged to condemn it,

and bend a new one. Circumftances may arife under

which it may be thought good luck to get into this

Inf, but we thought it very good luck when we got

ODt of it- (ii*) Swallow Bay. This lies in latitude

5^d6g. 2^ min. fouth, and in 74 deg. 35 min. weft

mgitude* The entrance is narrow and rocky, bdt

vfkish once entered, it is very fafe, bdng Ihehered

finih'AH winds. The rocks, by keeping a good look-

cinky m«y be caftly avoided. As to the mountains that

liirround it they have a moft' h6rrid appearance, and

feem to be deferted by every thing that has life ; and

welfound no fupply of provifions, except a few rock

6Sk and muicles. The landing( is very good, and the

ti<ie riles and falls between four and five feet. (12.)

Upright Bay^. This is in latitude 53 deg. 8 min.

fouth, longitude 75 deg. 35 fiiin . weft. The entrance

isy&y fafe, and the water excellent. A fuffide ^cy of

wood may be procured for ftock, but pirovifions are

rather fcarce. The landing is not good, the tide very

ivtegohr ; and the water rifet and tails abot)»e five feet.

Bdracs thefe 13 bays, there are three others, a little

beyond Cape Shut-um which we ni^ned Rirer Ba^,

Locking Bay« and Wallifit'« Bay^ the laft of i#hich is

the beft. AUb between Elizabeth B^ and Y<]ttte ftoad

lies
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lies Mufcle Bay, wherein is exceeding good anchorage

wi^h a wcfterly wind. The ground of Chance Bay is

very rocky, and therefore to be avoided. Not far from
Cape Quod, to the eailward, lies liiand Bay, which is

by no means an eligible fituation for {hipping. There
is likewife a bay with good anchorage, oppoiite to

York Road ^ and another to the eaftward of Cape
Crofs-tide, hut this latter one will hold only a fingle

ihip. Between Cape Crofs and St. David's Head lies

St. David's Sound, on the fouth-fide of which we
found a bank of coarfe fand and ihells, with a depth

of water from jp to :;o fathom, where a ihip might
anchor in cafe of necefiity ; and the mafter of the Swal-

low found a very good fmall bay a little to the eailward

of St. David's Head.

••=» nSHirs

C H A P. II.

»
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*

'

. '
• - .

TJje Dolphin proceeds on her Voyage from the Straii to tift

weJiward^Sen)eral Iflands difcovered in the South Sea^

namely—Whitfun IJUnd^^^een Charlotte*s^^Egmnt^^
Gloucefter-^-Qumberland—Prince William Henry^s—Of-
naburgh^^King George the Third*s^ called by the Na*
tives Otaheifey with a particular, full, and complett

Defcription of tliofe Iflands—^The Cufioms, Manners, drr.

of the Natives-^Tlje feveral Incidents which happened

on Board the Shif^ and ajhore—Particularly, a very ein'

eumfiantial Account of the Inhabitants of Otaljeiti"^

Their Arts, Trade, domejlic Life, and 0hara6ier.*-^An

Expedition to difcover the inland Part of the Country—
And a variety cf Incidents and TranfaHims, tilJwi

quittedthe I^nd to continue OHr Voyage.
••'•'

-
' t '*'

ON Sunday the lath of April 17^7; after having

cles^ed the flrait, we held bn our courfe to the

weilward. Here it may be proper to obferve, that, at

all the hard gales by which we ivtSexed, blew from the

wefl;w»*d, we think it adinfeaUe to $and il^Qt 100

No^ 31. 6H leagues
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leagues and more to the weftward, after failing out of

the Strait of Magellan, that the ihip may not be endan-

gered on a lee-ihore, which at prefent is wholly uiii*

known. As we continued our couife a number of

iheerwatcrs, pintadoesy gannets, and other birds, flew

about the fhip ; the upper works c»f which being open,

and the deaths and bedding continually wet, the failors

in a few days were attacked with fevers ; and having

a continuation of flrong gales, hazy weather, and heavy

feas, wewere frequently brought underour courfes. On
Wednefday the 22nd, we obferved in latitude 42 deg.

24 min. fouth, and in Q5 deg. 46 min, weft longitude

;

and on Monday the 27 th at noon, we found our latitude

to be 36 deg. 54 min. fouth, and our longitude, by ac-

count, 100 deg. weft from London. This day being

fair, and the weather moderate, the fick were brought

on deck, to whom were given falop, and portable foup,

in which wheat had been boiled. The violent gales re-

turned, fo that the beds were again wet through, and it

was feared that the fliip would lofe hjcr mafts ; we there-
*

fore began to think of altering our courfe, in hope of

better weather ; and the rather, as the number of our

fick encreafed fo faft, that there was. danger of fonn

wanting hands to navigate the veflel. On Monday the

4th of May, by obfervation, we found ourfclves inJati-

tude 28 deg. 20 min. fouth; and in 96 c^^g. 21 min.

weft longitude. On the 8th» we faw feveral fheer-

waters and fea-fwallows *, and On.Tuefday the 12th, >ve

obferved the fame kind of birds, and fome porpoifts

about the (hip. On the 14th, we faw the appearance

pf what we imagined to be high land, to>yards w(iich a

flock of brown bird^ were obferved to fly ; we therefore

fleered all night for thi&fuppofed land; but at day-?

break could fee no flgns of it. As the weather now
became moderate, we found our people recovered very

faft V and the carpenters were buiied in caulking thp

upper works of the fliip, and repairing the boats. On
the 15th, our latitude was 24 deg. 50 min. fouth, and

our longitude ipil deg. weft. Qki Monday the i8th,a

Ibeep, by ^h^e captain's Order, wa$:diflributGd among our

li peopl?
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people who were lick and recovering. On Thurfday
the 2 1 ft, we faw a number of flying fifli ; and on the

22nd foiiie bonettas, dolphins, and flying-filh. About
this time, iuch of the Teamen on board as had been re-

covering from colds and fevers, began to be attacked

by the fcurvy, upon which, at the furgeon's reprefenta-

tion, wine was ferved to them ; *wort was alfo made
from malt for their ufe ; and each of the crew had half

a pint of pickled cabbage every day, notwithftanding

which the ir.cn began to look very iickly, and to fall

a prey to the fcurvy very faft ; to repel which they hid
wine Icrvcd inftead of fpirits, with plenty of fweet-wort

andfaiop ;
portable foup was boiled in their peas and

oatmeal ; their births and cloaths were kept conftantlv

clean ; the hammocks were everydaybroughtupon decfe

at eight o'clock in the morning, and carried down at

four in the afternoon ; fome or other of the beds and
hammocks were wafhed daily : the fhip's wate* - was ren-

dered wholefome by ventilation, and every part betweea
decks was cleanfed A^ilh : vitiegar. This day our latitude

was ,2odeg. i'8 mio. fouth, and 1 11 deg. weft longitude.

On Tuelday the 26th, we faw two grampufes ; and on
the 2 7th, a variety of birds, one of which was taken for

a land-bird,, and rcfembled a fwallow. On the 31ft, we
found by observation our latitude to be 29 deg. 38 min.
fouth, longitude 127 deg. 45 min. weft.

On Monday the iftof June, we fawfeveral men ofwar
birds, and, on the ^rd fome ganncts; and, the weather
being at this time veiyvarious,v/econceived hopes that

we drew near to land. On the 4thv a turtle fwam clofe

by the (hip, and the noittday a great variety of birds were
feen. On Saturday the 6th, the long wifhed-for land be-

came viable from the maft-head, the man crying out
" Land in the north-weft." This in the courfe of the

^^y proved to be a low ifland, diftant about fix leaguer*

Wrhen within five miles of thisiflaod, we.difcovered a
iecond to; theW.N./W. The firft lieutenant being
ati this time very ill, Mr. Furneaux, the fecondlieu-

tenatit, was fent with two boats to the firft ifland, the

Ofcws of each bein^ well nrovided with arms. When
tU z the
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the boats catnc ntar the ifland, two canoeswere obferved
to put off to the adjacent one ; and no inhabitants were

. feen to remain where our party landed. Here feverai

cocoa-nut&y and a large quantity of fcurvy-grafs were

obtained, which proved a valuable acquiiition to the

lick, and a grateful refreihment to tliofe in health.

They returned in the evening to the fhip, bringing with

them fomc fifii-hooks^ which the illanders had formed
ofoyfter-fliefti* In this cxcurfion they difcovered three

huts, iiipported on pods, and open all round, but

thatched with cocoa-itut and palm leaves. As no an-

chorage could be found, and the whdle iiland was en-

compafied with rocks and breakers. Captain Waliis re-

iblrcdto fbeer ibr the other iiland, giving the name of

Wiutfun Ifland to this, becaufe it was difcovered on
Whitfonday's £ve. Having approached the other ifland,

. Mj. Futneauz was again lent off with the bdats^ man-
ned and armed. At this time about 5.0 of the natives

were icen runmngaboutwith fire-bi^nds in their hands«

Mr. Fumeaux was inflrud»d to fleer to that part of

.the ifaore, where the natives had been feen, to avoid

giving ofience* When Mr. Furneaux drew near with

the boats to the ihore, the natives put themfelves in a

poflureof defence, with their pikes i but the lieutenant

making figns of amity, and expc^fing to view a few

trinkefs, Ibme of the Indians waUoed into the water:

to whon it was hinted, that ibme cocoa-nuts and water

would be acCeptaUe ; which wa^no fooner underflood,

than they ventured with a frntaii quantity of each to the

boats ; and received nails sind othir trifles in exchange.

While ba^tiering with, them, one of the Indians flole a

filk handlierchief with its contents, but the thief could

by no means be difcovered.

On MoiKijy the 8th^ Mr. Funmux wa9 again dif-

|>atched wkh the boats, and received orders from Cap^

tain Waliis to land^ if he could do it without offending

the natives. As this party drew near to the ihore, they

obfenred £evett large canoes, each with twomaflsy lyi^!^

ready for the Indians to embark in them% Theie

lafiflg made figuf to the crew to proceed higher up,

3
they
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they (^omptied^ ^nd immediately the Indians embarked
OB board the feven large canoes and quitted the fpot,

beingjoined by two canjoes at another part of the iiland.

Theie latter the Indians fteered in a diredion of W. S>.

W. They were divided, two being brought along-fide

of eacK other, and faftened together, at the diftaace of
about three feet afunder, by ciofs beams, paifing from
the hrbdard gunwale of one to the ftarboard gunwale
of the otlier, in the middle and near each end. They-

afiearod to b^ ^b feet in length, four in breadth, and
three in depth. The peopk had long black hair hang-
ing over their flioulders, of a dai^k complexion, ofa
OQiddle r»2e, and were dreflO^d in a kind of mattixtg

made faft round the middle. Ihe wonnen are beaotik

ful, and the m^ juftly pnvpwtioned. In the afternoon

the fecond lietitenant being again fent on fhore, tht

captain comm^ftded him to take poffeflian of the ifland

in the kinglj name, and to call it Queen Charlotte'*

Ifland. The boats returned loaded with cocoa^utt
and 'fcai%'y-§iiifs, after having found two- WfUs df

cxceiient water; Pi^ovifions for a week were ftow

allotted for A tiiate and ^o men, who were left onihore
to fill ^ater 9 the fick weve landed fot^ the benefit of the
kWy and a number of hands wet'e appointed to ctiim^

<he€Ocoa«tt-ees and gather the nots, which in our fitua*-

don werut very defirable. The water Was b<oiigbton board
on the i6th,bi;ttehecoCfoa-netsandv«gctablaj, which the
cuttfer Wag bringihg off, were loft by the roUing of the

waves^ chat A\m>1i Etled her mth water. Afterwards
they made an iiiatid where were found feveral tools, re*-

fenibling ad^^efr, awlA, and chiiTels, which ^^-ere formed
of iheHs atid ftotn^s. The dead bodies were not buried^

but Iteft under a kindof canopy, to decay above ground*
Thi& day the fliipiiail^d agatii, afttr takitvg pofieilioti of
the iflaitd) for thi^ kiti^ ^ i^ uWiimtiff of whith we loft

a flag flving^ and carved' iii« m&jefty's tiamer on a piece

of wood, gud on tht bat^k of ^eral trees. We left

Aiitlim^ fixpefictSi halfpei^ bottles, nails, hatdiets
and other thingl for the ule^ lat idie natives* -k wii
rema*rkable) thifif on thU ittaiid m^ ftfond the vtry peo«
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^le who had fled from Queen Charlotte's Ifland, with
,ieveral others, in thewhoTe near loo. It lies in 19 deg.

.20 min. fuuth latitude, and 1 38 deg. 30 min. well Ion*

.gitudc, and received the name of Kgmont Ifland. On
Thurfday the iith, we obferved about 16 peitfons on

'<an ifland which W4S galled Gloucefter liland ; but as it

.'•was lurroiuidcd with rocks and breakers^ we did not

-attempt to land. This day we likewife difcovered ano-

^ther, which was called Cumberland Ifland ; and, on the

}day following, a third, which lecdved: the, name of

-J^iince William Henry's Ifland.

i .On Wednefday the 17th, we again difcovered land,

•and at ten at night iaw a light, which convinced us

that it was inhabited, and remarked, that there were

iplentyofcQcoa-tree^, a certain proof of there being.no

•want ot water. Mx* furneaux was fent on j3iore the

iday following with initruftions to eiichange fome toys

iorfuch things as the ifland p oduced. He faws great

number of the people, btit could find i^o place where

the ihip might anchor. Some of th^, natives, who had

;:white flicks in their hands,appeared to have an autho-

rity over the reft. While the lieuteaant was trafficking

•with them, an Indian diving inro the wat^r, ieized the

j;rappling of the boat, while his companions on fhorc

laid hold of the rope by which jjie was faflened, and at-

tempted to draw her iato the.furfj but their endea-

;Vours w^erc frultrated by the frring of a mu£^uet, on
:which they all let go their hold. Thefe Indians were

drefied in a kind of cloth, a piece of which was brought

to the fliip. It was concluded from the number of the

people feen, and their having fome large double canoes

pn the fliore, that there were lai'ger iflands at no great

diftance ; the Captain, therefore, having named this

place Ofnaburgh Ifland, made fail andfoon^difcQvering
high-land, came to an anchor, becaufe the weather was
very foggy • The. next morning early we ;i^>w land,

diftant four or five leagues ; but, after haying failed to-

wards it fome time, thoughtlt prudent ^g^in to anchor,

on account pf th.e thicknefs of the fog ; but it no fooner

cleared^way, th<m wcfpupd the fl^p ^(icompiifl^ed by a

number
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number of canoes, in which were many hundreds of

people. Having approached the fliip, they beheld it

with wonder, and talked with great earneftnefs. Some
baubles were now fliewn them, and figns were made for

them to come on board, on which they rowed the

canoes towards each other, and a general confultation

took place ; at the concluiion of which they all fur-

rounded the fhip with an appearance of friendfhip, and
one of them delivered an oration, at the conclufion of
which he tlirew into the fea the branch of a plantain-

tree, which he had held in his hand. This beins: done,

a young Indian, of more apparent courage than the

reft, ventured on board the ihip. The Captain would
have given him fome baubles, but he refufed the accep-

tance of them till thofe in the canoes came along-fide,

and, having held a confultation, threw on board feveral

branches of the plantain-tree. Others now ventured on
board ; but it was remarked, that they all got into the

fcip at fome improper part, not one of them, even by
accident, finding the right place of afcent. A goat be-

longing to the fliip, having run his horns againil (he

back of one of the Indians, he looked round with fur-

prize, and feeing the animal ready to renew the attack

he fprangover the (hip's fide,and was inftantly followed

by all his countrymen. Their terror, however^ foon
fubfided, and they returned to the fliip; and the flieep,

hogs, and poultry being ihewn them, they intimated

that they poflefled the two latter fpecies. The Captain
then gave them nails and other trifles, and made figns

that he wanted hogs, fowls, and fruit \ but they could
not comprehend him. They were detected in feveraj

attempts to take away any thing they could l;iy hold

of
J
but cne of them at length jumped overboard with

alaced hajt which he had fnatcned fiom one of the

officers* .

.

The interior parts of the ifland abounds in hills>

cloathed with timber-trees, above them are high peaks*
from which large rivers deifcend to the fea; thehoufes,
^hen (een at a diftance, refemble bams, having no
iheker but a roof; the land towards the fea is level, and

produces
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produces ihe cocoa-nut, with 21 variety of other fruits,

Ind the face of the uhole country i&pitorcfque beyond
dcfcription. We now failed along the fliore, while the

canoes, which could not keep pace with us, made to-

wards the land. In the afternoon the fhip brought to,

and the boats being fent to found a bay that promifed

food anchorage, the Indian canoes flocked rf)und them,
'he Captain, apprehenfive that their deiigns were hof*

tile, made a (ignal for the boats to return to the ihip,

and fired a gun over the heads of the Indians. Though
, they were frightened at the report, they attempted to

prevent the return of the cutter ; but ihe eafily out^

failed them. This being obierved by fome canoes in a

different ilation, they intercepted her, and wounded
fome of her people with ftones, which occafioned the

firing a mufquet, and fome Ihot were lodged in the

fhouTder of the man who began the attack ; which the

Indians obferving, they aU made off with the utmoft

precipitation. The boats having reached the ihip pre-

parations u'ere made for failing, but a large canoe

making towards her at a great rate, it was refolved to

wait the event of her arrival ; on which an Indian,

making a fpeech, threw a j^ntain branch on board,

and the captain returned the compliment of peace,

by giving them a branch, which had been left on

board by the other Indians ; fome toys being likewife

given them, they departed very well fatisfied. We now
Jailed, and the next morning were qff^i peak of land

which was almoft covered with the natives and their

houfes* On the 2 iff the fhip anchored, and feveral

Canoes came along- iide of her, bringing a large quan<>

tity of fruit, with fowls and hogs, for which they re*

ceived nails and toys in exchange. /

The boats having been fent to found along thecoafl,

yrerc followed, by large double capoes, three of which
ran at the cutter, ftaved in her quarter, and otherwife

ilainaged her, .the Indians at the fame time, armed
with clubS) endeavouring t<)'boaffxl her ; the crew now
fired, and wounded one man dangeroufly, and killing

another, they both £dl into thc&a, >Hittlier their com-
panions
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pinions dived after thiem, and got them into the

canoe. They now tried if they could ftand or fit, but

as onQ was quite dead, they laid him at the bottom of

the canoe, and the wounded man was iupported in a

fitting pofture. The fliips. boats kept on their way,
while (bme of the canoes went on ihore, and others re-

turned to the fliip to reney^ their merchandlfe. While
the boats continued out in feveral foundings, the

natives fwam off to them with water and fruit. The
women were particularly ureent for the failors to land,

and, putting ofFall their cloatns, gave hints, of the moft
indelicate nature, how acceptable their company would
be. The boats being fent on fliore with fome fmall

caiks to get water, the Indians filled two of them, an4
kept all the reft for their trouble. When the bos-Ls

came off, the fliorewas crowded with thoufands of mex)«

women, and children. During this time, feveral canoes

remained along-fide the ihip, but the /aptain would
not permit a finale Indian to go on board, as there was
no guarding agamft their artful difpofitions.

Oa Monday the 22nd, the natives brought hogs,

poultry, and miit to the fiiip, which they bartered tor

knives and other things, fo that the whole crew wsis fupr

plied with meat for two days, by means of this trafiic^

The boats having been this day fent for water, every in-

ducement was ufed by the inhabitants to perfuade them
to land, and the behaviour of the women was ftill

more laicivious than before. Having procured a

fmall quantity of water, the boats put off: on which
the wonaen ihouted aloud, pelted them with apples and
bananas, and fliewed eveiy mark of contempt and de^

teftation* On the 23rd, we made fail, with intention

to anchor off the watering-place, but, the man at the

mssift-'head difcovering a bay a few miles to the leeward,

we immediately fiood for it. The boats which were
a-head, making a fignal for an anchorage, we prepared

to bring to; but when the ihip had almoft reached the

place, me fuddenly ftruck, and her head remained im-
moveable, fixed on a coral rock ; in which fituation (he

reoiainedjnear aa how, when (be was happily relieved

JJpt 31. 6 1 by

.r
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Py a brejcze frpm the ihore, Dunne the whdle time
jthat ihe was in danger of being wrecked, ihe was eni

<compafled by liuridreds of'Indians in thjcircanbes: hifk

pot one ofthem attjcmptisfi to hioard l)er. TheJDofphii^

was now piloted round a reef, into an h9H)out*, wbei'i

Ihe was moored; The maftet was th.ep fent ^ lbunr(ji

the bay, and found fafe an«horag{e in eVcry part of ii;

In themean timeibme frnall cahpcs broti^nt *|>roVi(i6iDS

on board; bjat as the fhore yras crowded with large

canoes, filled with men, the captaiploadied said rrin*«^

his guns, fupplied his b(Jats withmu,^u«{tccr«i aridl^ifw

a number of ipiti under arms. '
' '

On Wtdnef^ay'ti^(* ?4thv the'ftiip fajled up the Jjiaff*

boiir, and itij?y tanoeifoUowed UB^

(ions, which Were eikjfch^figcd for iiiils, knives^ Sec: A
ntimtier of v,ei;y large canues^^dtariced m tliie eVeniii^

iaden with fio'nes, on which the' Captain oirdei^
fti iaeft Mrafdr tci : te kept: M Icn^if 'Wk citioes:

icume off, which had ph boarrf
|(^^

fluiitbtet dip%<^^
who^beino; ferbught atoptt'Ainxier^^e 1^^
pr%f|ife thpte arts cicf 4ndcfidr^ '^tlready na^nScjiied.

During thiis'iingutir es:hibitidn (he large ct^noil^iiaiTtf

found the ihip. forh^ of^llte Indians^ playing 0!i fkiiw
of fliite, othei%fingfn$:, and'the reft blowing t Jw!|f
(hells; Soon aftci^ a large caiu^e advanced,^ ut^^h^
was an awnings kt&op the top of it fat one iif the^a^
tives, holding fdm^ yHlbw and red' feathers W hii

hands. The caplr.in hiivitog cefiifentid to his cc^li^g

^long-fide, he (dei'vcrpd the featteffi, ind while ijp^
fent was prepatipjg for him, he put Kick from^i^^

and threw tnebranch of acbdoa-trcciii thc/air. ['TJiis

'^,
I her. On this e^f^'^^^n;^ loadefl ^di Yiiiffi (hbt|

jfifed, and thepi^ptebiigUarS difcharg^
mie iumberof fiiia||il6iiip

'and thongh:|ficy^lPpe^^fa^^
VecOyered th^riyM^||^ l^

(knas^ftf'thi^W^^^eqi^^
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barking as fail as the canoes could bring them off:

orders were therefore given for firing the cannon, fome

of which were brought to bear upon the £horc. This

firing put a Aop to all hoftilities on the part of the'

JndianS) for afmall time.) but the fciittered, canoes footf

got together again, and, having hoiiled white :(^reamers9

advanced, and threw ftones ot two, pouiid weight from
flings, by which a number of the feamen were wound*
td. At this time feveral canoes approached the bow of

the ihip, from whence no fliot had been yet difcharged^

In one of thefe was an Indian, who ap]5eared to have an
authority over the reft, a gun was therefore levelled aft

his canoe, the (hot of which fplit it in two pieces. This
put an end to the conteil, the canoes rowed off with the

utmoft fpeed, and the people on ihore rah aiid con>^

cealed themfelves behind the hills.

After this ikirmifh we failed for our intended anchor-

ing place, and moored the ihip within a little diftancei

of a fine river. Some of our people who had beeii fent

to furvey the fhore, returned the nextmorning with ari

account that theyhad found good fredi water (produced
from the river above-mentioned) but that there was
not a canoe to be feen. Mr. Furneaux i**as fent the.

fame day with all the boats, well manned and anned^
and a nuixfber of marines, having orders to land his

men under cover of the ihip and boats^ This hciAQ
Accordingly effected, he turned a piece of turf^ and
having hoifted a broad pendant upon a flaffj tooK pof%

fefiion of the iile for. his Britannic majefty, naming it

King Ceorge the Third*s Ifland. Some rum being thca
mixed, With the river-water, the king's health w^s drank
by eveiy perfoii prefe'nt*, During the performance of
this ceremonyj two old litien were feen on the oppofitd

fide of the river, "who put themfelves in arfijppticating

pofture^ and appeared tb be much terrified. On this*.

theEngli)kmadefigns:to theoijto crofs the river. One
of them bbeyidg the fignal taine qv^^, slnd <:riw(e4 QCt

his han^s and^de^ towards the lJeutepant,wI^o ihewe^
him fome ftoiies that had bce^^'thtown^ihe'TeiTel,.^!,'

took paths at th&f«ime time, t^ii^iiiiHki^ t)^ai iio injgi)^^

^

)
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ih6uld be done to the Indians, if they were not the^g-
jpxiflbrs. He then caufed fome hatchets to be produced,
eiving the Indian to underftand.that his people would
oe glad to exchangethem forvariouskindsof proviTions.

8dnie trifles were alfo given to this old man, who ex-

pri^fied hjs gratitude by his geftures, and by dancing
hmnd the flag-ftaflf, but when they faw the pendant
Ihaken by the wind, they ran back, with figns of fear

ind furprife. When they had recovered themfelves

from their fright, they brought two hogs which they

Md down, and began dancing round the pendant as

before. The hogs were afterwards put into a canoe,

which the old Indian rowed towards the fhip ; andwhen
he came along-fide of her, pronounced a fetious oration,

in the courfe ofwhich he delivered a numberof plantain
leaves, (one at a time, fomewhat in the manner of the

North Americans, cloflng their periods with belts of

wampum.) After this he rowed back again, refufing

at that time to accept of any prefcnts. The ndife of

'drums and other inftruments was heard this night, and
thene^t morning it was obferved that the pendant was
takbn away, and 'the natives had quitted the coaft.

WhBe the caiks were filling with water, the old Indian

already mentioned, croffed the river^ and bi^ought the

£nglim fome fowls and fruits. At this tithe the cap-

lain was ill, but though he was confined to the veiTel,

he had rcmiirked from thence by the help of glaiTes

what wa;s doing on fhore. In th^ courfe of his obfer-

nations, he perceived many of the natives creeping

behind the bufhcs towards the watering-place, at the

fame time that vafl numbers advanced through the

woods, and a large party came down the hill in view

;

all tending to thfe fame quarter. Two divifions of ca-

noes were befides iee^ making ro^nd the oppoiite fides

of the bay. As ^fte Reutenant had likewife obferved

the threatened c^ang^r, he got his people on bbat'd the

boats; previous to which ht had fent the old Indian to

intimate to his countiymen that the crew i^anted

nothing but water, and to prevail on them to keep at a

proper diilznc^ whilft it was fill'ng i but fo far was thf»
*• - - . - from
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from !iitvJngthe 'propcteffed, that the iflandefs made a
jnize oiftJie talks, and thofe at fomcdtftittcfefrom the

Watering-t>Iace, tt^ent forward with all expedition, ih'

order to keep pace with the canoes, which rowed along

veryfWiftly. At the fame time a ntimberof woweh ahd
children took their flation on a hill, which cotnmaihded

a profpcil' of the {pipping. The cstnoei dra\^ing nea*

that partof thebay where the veflel Was tit anchor, ^ook
in many from the fhore Who were laden with bags filled

with ftones. Then they rowed towards the Mp, t)tt

which otdets wefe given to fire on the firft part^'thailj

approached in the cknoes, which being done, the In-

dians made off ftightened and iiYl^oniflied. Captain

Wallis being now refolvedthat tils aftion fliouW put aiai

end to all difputes. Jncenfed at the behaviotir 6f thfc

natives, tbtolttfiiided his people to fire fifft int^ t\\^

wood, and afterwards towards the hill, whither thfe

iflandefs had retreat^<l ; wh\en finding at what a diP
tancfe the gjtihs could reach them, they difperfed atad

difappeafed. After this, ihe boats were feiit out, 'a

ftrong guard being appoinced to :^ttend the carpenfce'-s,

whb, accot*dihg to orders, deftroyed all the fndiih

canoes Whitn could be met with. At length a fM^lf

party of tile natives came to the beach, ftuck up^mc
fmall branth^s of trees, as if for tokens, and then ne*

treated to ifit ^oKfds ; hbweverthey came again, and
brought fome hOgS and dogs with their legs tied, Whith
they I6ft on thediore, together with a quantity of fiicK

clbth ^ they i^^oi^e, all which they made fiens to th^e

fette to take aWay. On this, a boat was dif^atchisd

which conveyed the hogs on board, but left behind the

other articles ; hatchets and naih wefe alfo dcpbfite^

on the beach in retiirn for thefe jprefents^ but the In^

dlans would by to means accept them till the elotl^

wsB tahcta away.
On Satutday ihie 27th, a ^arty being employed ife

filtttftt'i(rater,"the'old Indian was fecn on the 6ppDfit«^

fid^ ofthe fiver. After having dciivcred an oration ift

his hianner, he tatne over, when the officer fefen-ed him
to th^ bags a&d ftones tdikh had been brought ^kmn^f
""^

1 And

4J
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and ufed his endeavours to convince hin[i that the

^ngliih in the late adion had a<fled only from motives
of fclf defence. The old m^a, however, feemed to

think his countrymen much aggrieved, and with great

opennefs intimated his opinion. However • at laft he
fufiTered Limfelf to be reconciled, fhook hands with the

lieutenant, an'd accepted fome prefents from him. It

was^hen hinted to him that it would be beft for the

people of the ifland to appear.only in fmall parties for

the. future, with which terms the Indian appeared

fatisfied, and an advantageous traffic was afterwards

eftabliihed with the natives. Matters being thus fettled,

the fick were fent on fhore, and were lodged, under the

care of the furgeon, in tents near the watering place.

This gentleman ihooting a wild duck, it dropped on.

die oppoilte fide of the river, in the prefence of fome
Indians, who fled direcliy ; but Hopping within a fliort

fpace, one of them wa^ at laft peifuaded to bring the

duck over, which he laid at the furgeon's feet, but, at

thef^me time, the agitation of his.mind was vifible in

his countenance. Three ducks were killed 1^ a fecond

ibpty, and the natives'were by this time poflefled with

fuch a notion of the effects of fire-arnis, as whilft it,

Taifed th^ir admiration, was fuppofed to contribute in

a great nieafure to their ^ood behaviour towards the

Englifh during their flay in thefe parts, though there

might be angther reafon affigned for this before their

departure^ as will be apparent in the fequel. The gun-

ner was now appointed to manage all affairs of trade,

l^etwqen the Indians and the failors, in order to prevent

quarrelling and pilfering. This wa' judicious choice

;

the natives fometimes llole certain triHes, but imme-
diate reftitution was made on the fight of a gun. Be^
fides, the old* Indian made himfelf very ferviceable in

recovering any thing that might have been taken away^

In- particular, an Indian fwam one day over the river,

zai pilfered a hatchet, on which the gunner makipg^
preparations; as if he meant to go in fearcb of hittiV t^^

jffiod$ were rcflored, by the old man's means, and the

gfiender was alfo delivered up to the gunner. Though^
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he had committed other robberies, yet the captain d\C*

charged him ; ^nd ?.\i his punilhment coniifted in his

terrible abprehenilons. Beinsr reltored to his country-terrible appreheniions. 15eing reltored to his country-

men, he v< « coneliiclcd to the woods in the midft of

their fhoiits (t appliiufe. This man had the gratitude

to bring .1 rcailcd hog and fome bread-fruit to the gun^
ner next day, as n.n acknowledgement for the lenity

{hewn him. The captain, firft lieutenant, and purfer,

were at this time very ill ; fo that the charge of the

veflel, and the care of the fick, were committed to Mr.
Furneaux, the fecond lieutenant^ who difcharged his

duty with zeal and fidelity ; and fruit, fowls, and frefli

pork, were procured in fuch plenty that at the end of

fourteen days almoll every man had perfedHy recovered

his health. A piece of falt-petre, of the fize of a fmall

cgg> ^^^ been found on the 25th on thefhore; but
whether it was brought from the fhip or not, could not

be learned, after the moft diligent enquiry ; but how-
ever, no other piece was found. On the 2nd of July,

we began to want fruit and frefli meat, owing to the

abfence of the old Indian, but we had Uill a fufilcient

fupply for the fick. On the jrd, the fliip's bottom
was examined, when its condition was found to be
nearly the fame as when flie left England. This day a
fliark was caught, which proved an acceptable prefeint

to the natives. The old Indian, who had vifited th«

interior parts of the ifland in queft of provifions,, re-

turned on the 5th, and brought with him a roafied hog
as a prefent for the captain, who in return, gave him
a looking-glafs, an iron pot, &c. His return was foon

followed by fome of the natives, who had never yet

vifited the market, and who brought fome hogs tnat

were larger than any yet purchafed.* Another ibrt of
traffic was now eftablifhed between the Indian girls

and the failors. The price of a female's favours was a
n^il or two : but as the feamen could not alwa) s get at

the nails, they drew them out of feveral parts of the

(hip; nor could the offenders be difcovered by the

ftrldeft enquiry. The damage done to the veflfel might
Jiaye been eauly repaired^ but a wQrfe confequence

V arofc
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aroic from this traffic y for on the gunner'^ ofieiiog

fm^ll i^ails for hogs, the Indians produced large fptk^et^

demanding fuch as thoiib. Some of the moi ma4e ufe

of a p^ticqlar device to gratify their paffipn^ ; for whqi
they could procure no more nails, they cut lead into

the (hape of them, and paiTed thof^ pieces on their

u^nfufpeAing paramours. Wh^n the Indians dif(:over-

ed the fraud, they demanded nails for the leid ; but

this jufl demand could not be granted, becaufe it would
have promoted the ilealing of lead, and lilcewife in-

jured the traffic M^ith iron. In confcquence of their

connection with the women, the failors became fo im^

patient of controul, that the articles of war were read,

to awe them into obedience; and a corporal of marines

wasfeverely puniihed, for ftriking the matter at arms.

The captain's health being nearly reftored, he went in

his boat to iurvey the ifland^ which h^ found extr€;[n^

iy de%htfp], and every wh^e well peopled^

On WednefdAy the 8tht the wood-cuttier^ were enr

tertained in a friendly manner by certain Indians^ who
feemed tu be of a rank above thofe they had yet (eePi

Tind fome of theie yiiiting the captain, he hid before

them a thirty'^iix^fliiiiing piece, a guinea, a crown-
piece, a dol^r, (bme fliillings, fome new half-pence,

and two large nails, intimating that they mi^ht take

their choice, when they eagerly feized the nails, and
then took a few half^pence, but left all the other pieces

untouched. The Indians now refufed to ilypply the

market,' unlefs they could get large nails in exchange:

the captain therefore ordered the (hip to be fearched,

when it was fou^d that almoil all the hampiockrnaiU
were ftolen, and g^eat numbers drawn from different

places ; on which every nian was ordered before the

(paptain, who tokl them, that not a m?n fhould go
on ihore tUH the thieve& were diicov^redj but n,o gppd
cpn&quence arofe from his threat^, at th^t tipf^e?

Three days after, the gunner conducted to the ^^tp^a

lady of an agreeable face, and portly mein^ whP^? ^^i^

feeiaed to be upwards of forty. This lady (i^ Wt
lately arrived i^ tfiat part of the ifla^d, and the^nner

"
' oblerving
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oWcrving that flie (eemed to have great authofity, prc-

fented her with fome toys', on which (he invited htni

to her hdttfe, and gave him fome fine hogs. She was
afterwarc^ takeii on board, at her o\<rh defire^ Hef*

whole behaviour fliewed her to be a woman ot fine

fenfe and fuperior rank ; the captain prefeiited her

with a looking-glafs and fome toys, and gave her a
handibme bhie mantle, which he tied round her with
ribbands. As ihe then intimated that ihe iKould be
glad to fee him on fhore, he fignified his intentioii of
Viiitihg her the next day. Accordingly, on Saturday
the 12th) Captain Wallis went oii fhore, where ihe met
h'lm, attended by a numerous retinue, fome of whpni
(he dire€^ed to carry tlie captain, and others who had
been iU, over the river, and from thence to her habi-

tation, and the proceillon was clofed by a guard of
marines and feamen. As they advanced, a great hurit''

ber of Indians crowded to fee them ; biit, oti a flight

motion of her hand, they made room for theprocci^

fion to pafs. When they drew near her dwelling, many
perfons of both fexes advanced to meet her, whom
fhe cauied to kifs the captain's hand, while Ihe fignified

that they were related to her. Her houfe was 320 feet

in length, dnd about 40 in breadth. The roof, which
was covered with the leaves of palm-tree, was fiiipported

by a row'of pillars on each fide, and another in the

middle. , The higheft part on the thatch ori theih^de^
was 30 feet from the ground, and the fpaee between iho
fides of the building and the edge of the roof, whicb
was about 1 2 feet, was left open . The captain, lieute^

ftant, and purier^ being feated, the lady helped fouf
of her female attendants to pull off the' gentlemett's

€oats, fhoes, and ftockings, which was aukwardly per-

foffried ; the gflrls however fmoothed down the &in^
and rubbed it lightly with their hands for more thati

half ani hour« The furg^eon, being heated xl'ith #alk-
hig, hiiving pulled olT his Wig, one of the Indians

icreamed out, and the eyes of the whole company were
inftandy fixed on thewociderful fight,and they remained
fer fome time fixed ia fiirprize^ Afterthl^ the queen

N0. jl. ^K ordered
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ordered feveral bales of cloth to be brought out, which
were the produce of the country, which were now def-

tined for the drefs of the captain and his attendants.

It was intended that the captain fhould be carried as

he had been before, but as he refufedthe offer, the queen
walked arm and arm with him, and lifted him like, an
infant over fuch wet and dirty places as they came to

in their way. She gave him a fow pig with young, and
took her leave when ihehad amended him to the beach.

The gunner being difpatched to wait on her the next

day with a prefent of bill-hooks, hatchets, &c. found
tier bufied in entertaining fome hundreds of the Indians

who were regularly feated round her. She ordered a

mefsto be provided for the gunner, which he found to

be very agreeable, and fiippofed to be fowls and apples

tut final], and mixed with fait water. Theprovifions

which were diftributcd by the queen, were ferved in

cocoa-fliells, which her fci vants brought in a fort of

trays. This lady took her feat fomewh^t above the

reft of the company, and when they were fupplied, was
fed by two women fci^ants, {landing on each fide of

her. It was obferved that ilie received the captain's

prefents with an air of great fatisfa^ipn, and the fupply

of provifions brought to market was now greater thaa
ever, but the pices were raifed, in a great meafure
owing to ^he cgmnicrce between the Englifh feamen and
thewomen of the Illand,of which wehaye taken notice;

for which reafon, befides the orders given for refirain-

tng the people belonging to the crew from going on
iliore, it was alfo thought proper to prohibit any wor
men from pafling the river. , ^

»

On Tuefday the 1 4th of this month, the gunner be*,

iiig on fhore, difcovered a woman on the oppofite fide>

of the river, who feemed to be weeping in a molt
piteous manner, l^erceiving that he feenied to tal^e:

notice of her apparent diUrefs, ihe fent a youth to him^
who having made a long oration, laid a branch of plan-

tain at his feet, after which he went to fetch the woman,
and alfo brought two hogs with him. The youth now,
made a long fpeech, and, in the end, the gunner was

.
given

*-
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mvtn to imderftand that her hufband and three of her

ions, had been killed when the Engltih fireid on the

Indians as above related. She fell fpeechlefs on the

ground after (he had told her lale of woe, and two lads

that attended her, Teemed alfo to be much affeded.

The gunner feeing her diftrefled fituation endeavoured

to confole her, and at lail fhe became a little calmer,

offered him her hand, and direded the hogs to be given

him, nor would fhe accept any thing in return for her

nrefent. A large party rowed round the ifland in their

boats on the 1 5th, in order to take a view of it, and to

purchafe provifions. Returning, they brought with
them a numberof hogs and fowls, and fome cocoa-nuts.

They found the ifland to be pleafant, and abounding
with the neceflaries of life, and faw a great number of

canoes, feveral of which were not quite finiflied. The
natives tools were formed of bones, flones, and fhells.

No other four-footed beafls but dogs and hogs, werie

feen. The inhabitants ate all their meat either baked
or roafted, as they neither had any vefTel wherein watek*

could be boiled, nor feemed to entertain an idea that it

could be heated by fire fo as to anfwer any ufeliil pur^
pofe. One morning, when the ladywc have mei^tioned

was at breakfal^, an Indian thac attended her having
obferved the cock of an urn turned, to fill a tea-pot,

he alfo turned the cock, when the fcalding water falling

upon his hand, he cried out and jumped about the

cabin, whife the. Indians were equally furprifed and
terrified at the circumflance. The captain received

another vifit from-^he queen on the 17 th, and the fame
day a great quantity of provifions was purchafed
of fom^ of the natives, whom we had never before

dealt with. The next day the queen repeated hw vifir,

and made the captain a prefent of two hogs, and the

mafler attending her home, fhe cloathed him in the
drefs of the country, fts fhe had done the captain and
his retinue* Our provifions received an increafe^n the

19th, by the gunner's fending on board a number of
hogs and pigs, and abundance of fowls,and fruits which
he had purchafed in the country. Ac this ^ime an
•

i' 6 K 2 order
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prder was lyiade that none of the Tailors fhould be
allowed to go onihore, except thoCe that were appointed
to prpcurie wood, water, or other necefl*aries.

On Tuefday tjne 21ft, th<e queen came again to vifit

Captain Wallis, and prefented him with fome hogs,

She likewife invited the captam to Jier houfe, who
attended her home with lomc of his o/Hcers. She tied

wreaths of plaited iiair round their hats, and on the

pdptain*s fhe put a tuft of feathers of various cplours,

by way of diftinftion. She came back with them as

far as the water-fide on their return, and ordered fome
prefents to be put into the boat at their departure.

Captain WaJlis having intimated before they put off,

that he (honid licave the illand in feven days time, Ihe

^nade ^gns thatflie wiflied him to fiay 20 days ; but he

repeating his r^sfplution, fhe burfled into a flood oftears.

We were now fo well ftoried with hogs and poultry,

'^hat pjur decks were covered with them, and as the men
iwere more inclined to eajt fruit than meat, they were

JuUed fafter than had been intended. The captain

^F^fented his friend the oki Indian with fome cloth and
^ther artiicles, andient anumber of things to the queen,

{amoiig which were 4 cat wkh kitten > turkies, geefe,

hens, and feveral forts of garden feedsj. This compli-

]|nent was retu^ed by aipreient of fruit and hogs.

Peafe and other European feeds Were fowed here, and

•the captain ftaid long^enough to to fee them come up,

^nd to obCerve that they were likely to thrive in the

[country.
'

On the 2t5th, a party was iient on? ihore in order to

lexamine the .country, and a tent was ereded for the

•purpofe of observing an eclipfe of the fun. When it

was endejd, the captain took his ^elefcope to. tht queen,

who flie>yed a furpriCe fcarpely to. be expi dfed, on dif-

-covering feVeral- obje^s with which flie was well ac-

quainted^, bnt which Wete too dijftant to be feen with-

^oyt: tbeiielp of a glafs. He after-wards, invited her and

her ^'fitinuer. tp con^e on board the (hip, whetc an^elegant

.dinner sjfias prepared, of whkb all but the ^Meen ate

JieattiJyj but ihe would iKHthevic^J ipdr drink. On
.1 ^1, o
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tbe return of the pafty firom theit excurfion, the queen

was laiMied with her train. The captain ftill keeping

in the fame mind as to the time of his ^departure, flie

wept again on being infolrmed of his rcffolutton. Our
people who had been fbnt out this dly, reported, that

on their firft landing they cailed on the old Indian, and
took him into their company, walking fome on on<e

iide of the river, and (ome on theother^ till the ground
rifing almoft peilpendicular, they were all obliged to

walk on one fide. On the borders of the valley through
which the river flowed, the foil was black, and there

were feveral houfes with walled gardens, and plenty of
fowls and hogs. In many places channels were cut to

condud the water from the hills to the plantations.

No underwood was found beneath the trees, but there

was good grafs ^ the bread-fruit and apple-trees wei«
ifet in rows upon the hills, and the cocoa-nut grew upon
the level ground. The ftreams now meandered through
various windings,and the cragsofmountains hung over
the ^travellers heads. When they had walked about
four miles they relied,and began their breakfaft under
an apple-tree. At this time they were alarmed by it

•loud ihout from a number of the natives. On this

they were going to betake themfelves to their arms«

)but the old Indian RKide %ns that they ihould fit ftill.

He then went to Ms countrymen, and it was prefently

pbferved that they became (ilent and withdrew. They
afterwards returned, bringing with them fome refrefh-

ments, in exchange for which they received buttons and
other trifles from the lieutenant. The party then

proceeded, looking every where for metals and ores,

but found nothing of that fort worth attending to.

^nd now the old Indian being tired, gave his Englifh

companions to underfland that he was defirous of re*-

turning, but he did not leave them till he had given

jdireftions to the Indians to clear the way over a moun*
jtain. After his departure his countrymen cut branches

^rom the trees, and laid them in a ceremonious man-
ner at the feet pf the feanlen ; they then painted them<-

^yp^fe^ .YfitJ^ the l3>erries of a tiee^ and ilained their

10 .) garments
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garments yellow with the bark of. another^ By the af-

uilance of thefe people, the mod difficult parts of the

mountains were climbed, and they again refreilM^

tliemfelves at its fummit, when they faw other moun-
tains fo much, above them, that they feemed asin a

valley. Towards, the Tea, the profpe^ was inexpreffibly

beautiful, the fides of the hills being covered with

trees,and the valleys withgrafs, while thewhole country
was interfperfed with villages. They faw but few
houfes on the mountains above them, but as fmoke was
obferved in many places, it was conje^ured, that the

higheft were inhabited* Many fprmgs guflacd from
the fides of the mountains, all of which were covered

with wood on the fides 2(hd with fern on the fummit.
.The foil even on the high land was rich, and the fugar

cane grew without cultivation ; as did likewife tur-

meric and ginger. Having a third time refreflied

themfelves, they defcended towards the fhip, occafion-

ally deviating from the dire^l: way, tempted by the

pleafant iituation of feveral houfes, the inhabitants of

which entertained them in the moft hofpitable manner.
They faw parrots, parroquets, green doves, and dUcks.

The lieutenant planted the flones of chei^es, peaches

and plumbs^, feveral kinds of garden feeds, and oranges',

lemons and limes. In the afternoon they reiled on a

delightful fpot, where the inhabitants dretfed them two
hogs and fevenvl fowls. Here they ftaid till evening*,

when they rewarded the diligence of their guided, and
repaired to the ihip. . •'

> On the 26th, the captain was vifited by the f^nttii

with her ufual prefents, and this day We difcontinued

taking in wood and water, and prepared for failing* A
gi<eater number of Indians now came to the fea-more,

-than we had ever yet feen 5 and of thefe feveral appeared

to be perfons of confequence. In the afternoon thfe

queen vifited Captain Wailis, and folicited him t^

remain ten days longer; but being informdd that he
(hould certainly fail on the following day, fhe burfiilnio

tears. She now demanded when he would come i^tt^
and iiras told in 50 daysj (he tf^maiued pn boamtiil
c :r ipyening,
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evening, when being informed that the boat waited

foT her, file wepc with more violence than fhe had yet

done. At length this affedtionate woman went over

the fiiip's fide, as did the old Indian who had been fo

ferviceable to the crew. This man had fignified that

his Ton fiiould fail with the captain ; but t(^hen the time

came the youth was not to be found, from whence it

was concluded that parental afFedion had caufcd the.

old man to forfeit hisword. The next morning early

two boats were fent to fill a few <:afi3Ls of water ; but
tho officer, alarmed at finding the fliore crowed with>

the natives, prepared tu return. This occafioned the

queen to come forward, who ordered the Indians to

retire to the other fide of the river, after which fhe

made figns for the boats to come on fliore. While
they were filling the water flie ordered fomeprefents to

be put into the boat, and earnefily defired to go once

more to the fliip, but the officer being orclered not ta

bring off a fingle native, . fiie ordered her double canoe

out, and was followed by many others. When flie had
been on board for an hour, weeping and lamenting, we
took advantage of a frefl^ breeze, and got under faiU

3he now embraced the captain and officers, and left the

^ip t but as the wind fell, the canoes put back, and
reached the ihip again, to which the queen's was made
faft, and advancmg to the bow of it Ihe there renewed
ber lamentations. Captain Wallis prefi^nted her with,

ieveral articles of ufe and ornament, all which flie re**

ceived m mourpfui filence. The breeze springing up^

again^ the queen and her attendants jtook theii: final

leave, and tearj were fliied on both fides.

Theplace where theihip had lain at anchor,was called

Port Rpyal Harbour, and is fituate in 17 deg. 30 min.^
of fouth lat. and 1 50 deg. of wefi long. > ;'

The following are the pa**ticulars we have feleded of
thecuftoms, manners^ &c. of the people of Otaheite.*

With regard to their ftature, the men are from five feet

fevento five feet ::en inches hi^h, the ftandard of the^

women, in general, near three mches fhorter, the t? \zO^

among th^mi being about five feet feven inches, they

were
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W€!re moftly handfoirie, snd fome of them areckfcribcd
as being realty beautiful. The complexion of iuch of
the men as are much employed on the water is reddifh,

but their natural colour is what is called tawny. The
colour of their hair is not like that of the £a(l Indians

and Americans, black, but is diverfified like that of the

Europeans, having among them black; brown, red,

and flaxen; moft of the chikli en having^ the latter:

when loofe, it has a Urong natural c«irl, but it is uiually

worn tied in two bunches, one on each fide the head,

or in a fingle bunch in the middle. They anoint the

head with the oil ofthe coooa-nut, mixed with a root of

a fra^nt fhiell. The women, as we have before ob-

fei-ved, do not confider chadity as a virtue, for they not

Only readily and openly trafficked with our people for

peribnal favours, but were brought down % their fa-

thers and brothersforthepuFpofeof pr. (ly. v'on: they

were, howevei', confcious of the Vthie kut jii^aity ; and

the fize of the nail that wa» demanded fbr tb^ enjoy-

ment • of the lady, was alw'ays in proportion to her

charms. When a man offered a girl to' the carefies of

a failor, he ihewed a Hick of the fize of the nail that

was to purchafe her company } and if mr people

agreed, ihe was fent over to them, for our feamen were

not permitted to crofs the river.

Tlleir cloaths are formed of two pieces of cloth,

aiade of the bark of a fhrub, and not unlike coarfe china

paper. In one of them a hole is made for th<; hr u^

pafs through, and this hangs down to the middle •

"*

legy from the flioulders l£th before and behinci ^

other piece which is between four »nd five yai*ck lpng>

and nearly one broad, they wrap round the body^iuid

the whole forms an eafy, decent, and graceful dreiii.

They adorn themfelves with ^owerd, feathers^ fliells^

and pearls. The laft are worn chiefly by the women

;

the captain purchafed two dozen of a fmall fize and

food colour, but they were all Qx)iled by boring Mn
'tirneaux faw feveral, in hisexcurfion to the ,vn:\ b*it

he could purchafe none with any thing he had to oSet,

It is a univerfiil cui^ora with both UiKw^ to mark the

I hinder

i*!.'*

VjM
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hi'der part of their thighs and loins with black lines irf

Various forms. This is dpnc by llriking the teeth of art

iriftniment, fomewhat like a comb, juft through the

(kin, and rubbing into the punctures a kind of pafld

made of foot an^ oil, which leaves an indelible ftain.

The boys ihd girls under twelve years of age ard

ftot marked, but 've (aw a few men whofe legs werd
pimftuated, and thefe appeared to be perfdiis of dif*

tinflion^

One of the principal attendants on the queeii, wasl

much more difpofed to imitate our manners than thd

reft ; and our people, with whom he footi betime a fa-^

vourite, diftinguifhed him by thd name of Jonathan.

This man Mr. Furneaux clothed completely in an Eng--

li(h drefs, and it became him extremely well. As it

was flioal water at the landing place, our officers "^cre

cari'ied by the Indians on fhore, and Jonathan jaffuming'',

ftate with his new finery, would be carHed by fomeof
his people in the fame manner. In attempting to ufe

a knife and fork at meals, at firft his hand always came'

to his n^outh, and the vichialls, on the end of the fdrk^

Went away to his eir. Befides the articles alreatdy men-^

tioned, thefe people dat the flefli of dogs. Rats abound
in theiOand, but, as far as we could dilcoter, they make'

ho part of their food. In.their rivers are good tafted

mullets^ but they are neither large nor in plenty. Oil

the reef are cray-fifli, conchs, mufcics, and othef* (hell-

filh, which they gather at low water, and eat raw with

bread-fruit before they come on (bote. At a fmall dif-^.

tance fVom hence, they catch with lines, audi hooks of

mother of pearl, pkrrot-fifh, groupers, and many other

forts, pf which they are fo fond, that we could feldomi

prevail upon them to fell us a few at any price. Their'

nets are of an enormous fize, with very fmall rtfefhes^

with which they catch abundance of the fmatl ffy ;

tmt while they wtfre ufirtg both nets and lines with great?

fucCefs, we could not catch a fingle fifh witheithef" ; hot'

everi with their hooks anfd lines, fomc t)f which we had
procured.

The mannef in which they dref? their food is fdmewhaf
No. 32, h ' ffn^ulaf/
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iihgular. They firft kindle a fire by rubbing the end of

one piece of dry wood together, in the fame manner as

our carpenters whet a chifTel. Having alfo dug a pil

about half a foot deep, and two or three yards m cir-

cumference, they pave the bottom with large pebble

ijtones, laid down fnaooth and even, and then kindle a

fire in it with dry wood, leaves, and the huiks of the

Cocoa-nut. When the ilones are fufficiently heated,

they take out the embers, and rake up the afhes on every

iide ; then they cover the (lones with a layer of green

cocoa-nut tree leaves, and wrap up the animal that is to

be drelTed in the leaves of the plantain : if a fmall hog
they wrap it up whole, if a large one they fplit it.

When it is placed in the pit, they cover it with the hot

« }
'^

-5, and lay upon them bread-fruit andyams, which
are ) wrapped up in the leaves of the plantain : over

thefe they fpread the remainder of the embers, mixing
among them fome of the hot flones, with more leaves

upon them, and laftly, to keep the heat in, they clofe

dll up with earth . After a time proportioned to the fize

of what is drelUng, the oven is opened, and the meat
taken out, which is tender^ full of gravy, and, in the

opinion of Captain Wallis, better in every refpedt than

that which is dreifed in the European manner. Their

only fauces are fruit and fait watery and their knives are

made of fhells, with which they carve very dexteroufly,

always cutting from them. They were greatly afto-

nifhed when they faw meat boiled in a pot by our gun-
ner, who, while he prefided over the market, ufed to

dine on fhore ; but from the time that the old man was
in poiibilion of an iron pot, he, and his friends, had
boiled meat every day. The iron pots which the cap-

tain gave to the queen, were alfo confiantlyin ufe. The
only liquor thefe people have for drinking, is water ;

and they are ignorant of the art of fermentmg thejuice

of any vegetable, fo as to give it an intoxicating qua-

lity. It is true they occafionally pluck and chew pieces

of the fugar cane, but have no idea of extrafting any
fpirit from it.

By the fears, with which many of thefe people are

I marked,
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marked, it feems evident, that they rcmetimes engaged

in war with each other. The remains of wounds that

were vifible appeared to be made with ftones, blud*

geons, or other blunt weapons. That they have ikill

in furgery, the following inftance afforded us fufScient

proof. One of our failors, when on ihore, had a large

splinter run into his foot, and his mefTmate tried in vain

to extra^ it with a pen-knife. The old Indian, who hap-
pened to be prefent, called over one of his countrymen^
ivho was ftanding on the oppoiite fide of the river, who,
having examined the Teaman's foot, went immediately
down to the beach, and taking up a ihell, broke it to a
point with his teeth ; with this inurument he laid open
the place, and drew out the fplinter. In the mean time
the old man repaired to a wood, and returned with fome
guTii of the apple-tree, and, having fpread it upon a
piece of doth, applied it to the wound, which, in two
days time, was perfe^ly healed. Our furgeon after*

wards uied this vulnerary balfam with great fuccefs.

In this iflahd are feveral iheds endofed within a wall,

and the area is generallypaved with large round ilones

;

but it appisared not to be much trodden, for the grafs

grew everv where between them. On the outfide

of the wall were feveral rude figures refembling men,
women, hogs and dogs, carved on pods, that were
fixed in the ground. We do not think thefe places are
fet apart for religious worihip, of which we could not
difcover the leaft traces among thefe people ; but we
conje£hire they may be repofitories of the dead, foi' we
faw many of the natives enter them, with a flow pace
and dejeded countenance.

They have three kinds of canoes. One are formed
out of fingle trees, ufed chiefly for fifliing, and carry
from two to fix men. We faw many of thefe upon the
reef. A fecond fort are made of planks fewed neatly
together, and large enough to hold forty men. Two qf
them are generally laflied together, having two n)a(ls

fet up between them ; but, if fingle, they have an out-
rigger on one fide, and only one mail in the mic)dle.

They (ail in thefe beyond the fight of land, prpbal^Iy to

6 L 2 other

$'
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pther iflands, and bring home plantains, ban^inas, anc)

pther fruits. A third kind, not unlike the gondolas of

Venice, are intended principally for (hew, and ufed by
parties of pleafure. Thefe are very large, but have not

any fails. The jiiiddle is covered with a large a>Vning,

tind fdme of the people fit upon it and fome uii'der if
j

On the firft ^nd fccond day after our arrival, fome of

ihefe ve0el§ came near thie (hip ; but afterwards yve pnly

Taw, thre6 or four tipies a week, a proc^flion of ^ight

pr ten of th^n^ pafling at a diflance, with ftrcfamers fly-

ing, and a great nifmber of fipall canoes attending them,

They fregueptly rpwed to the put>vard pointof ^ reef,

that lay abo^t fpur miles to the wpftward olFv^ ^^^e
^hey Continued aboutan hour gndtli^p ji*et^rn<ed. tT^efe

proceilions are iiiade only in fine weather, j^^id 6|a fuch
bccafipns the people op board are dreflca;, thougn in

the other canoes, they have ppthin^ but ap^cepj (;ioth

wrapped round the middle. Thoft irf wi?JUCjg'e ca

noeSjWho rpwejd and fteered, ^eue ilrefle4^ii\v^I^i^ej

^hbf^ whp.fat^upoh the awning and under it, m white

andfVed ; and two men, who were mouhted on tnejrow
pf e^ch yiefljbl, in red only. Tht plank of thelfe vc&ls is|

m^de by fplittihg a tree, with the grain, intp flis, ip^ny
thin pieces as they can. The tree is firft fe^ed with a

Mnd of hatchet, pr adze, made cf a hard gii-eenlfhilonef

jfitted yeiy Completely into a handle : it is then Ci|t into

Jiich lengths, ais are requirjed for the plank, pnp end of

||xrhich is heated till it begins to crack, and theni with[

Wfedges of hard wood they fplit it down : fome Cw thefc

planks are two feet broady and from j^ to 20 feet Idng.

Thpy fmooth them with adzes of the farnVmati^rials

-^nd cpnttruclion, but of a fmallcr fizje. Wp faw fix or

eight men fomctimes at work upon thefaine plank, and,

as their topis foon lofe their edge, eyeiy man hasby him
a cocoa-put fhell filled with water, and a fiat ftone,

whereon he fliarpens his adze almoft every minute,
'^he plank? are generally brpught to the thi'ckhefs of

aboiic ah incli, and are afterwards fitted to the boat with
^hc Tafne cxaftnefs as would be expeded from an expert

jpiner. To f^ften thefe planks together, holes are bored^
'

'

-'

'

" *

. througft
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throii^gh which a kind of plaited cor<la^e is paiTed, but

our n^is anfwered the purppfe of faileniiig them to^e-

th^r much better. The Teams are caulked with dned
ruihes, and the whole outfide of the canpe is paid with

51 cuco.ihy fubftance, produced from their trees, and

)i^@^|i i^ fubflituted in the room of pitch. The wood
Virhich ,they ufe for their large canpes, is that of the ap-

le tr^e ; which grows yery large and flrait. Many of

hcfp meafured jiear eight feet in the girth, and from
tweiilly to forty in the branches, with very little diniinu-

Uon ip the fize. Their fmall canoes are nothing ipore

ihifitiie hollowed trunks ofthe bread-firuit-tree, which
is jtiil more light and.fpongy. The trunk of this tree

^ Hx feet in girth.

Ii;^ the opinion of Captain Wallis, this ifland of t)ta-

^eite lis oi^e of %\ie tno(t healthy as well as delightful

(pots in . the world. The climate appears to be very

^ood, and we faw no appearance of difeafe among the

natives. The hiUs are covered with wood, and the val-

leys with herbage. The air in general is fo' pure^ that,

potwithdanding the heat, our flefh meat kept very well

two days, anc^ qur £ih Qne. We met witl^yfr(%^ toad,

fcOTpion, centipiedl, or ferpent, of any ki^d ; and the

lonly troublefoQie ihfeds thatwe faw were ants, of which
there were but few. The fouth-eaft part of the ifland

feems to be better cultivated and inhabited than where
Aye lay, for we faw every day boats comb round from
thence laden with plantains and other fruits. While we
lay 00* this ifland, the benefit we received, with refpe^t

to the fl^ip's company, was beyond our moil fanguine

expectations, for we had not now an invalid aboard,

excep^. the two lieutenants, and the captain, and they
were recovering, though (till in a feeble condition.

Many aflertions have been advanced with refpedt to

the firu introducers of the venereal difeafe into this

ifland. "It is certain, (obferves Captain Wallis) that

none of our people contraded the venereal difeafe here,

and therefore, as they had free commerce with great

numbers of the women, there is the greateft probability

jtbat it 'as not then known ^n the country. It was,
• however.
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however, found hert by Captain Cook in the Endea-
vour, and as no European veflel is known to have vi-

iited this iflarid before Captain Cook^s arrival, but the

Dolphin, and the Boudeufe and Etoil, commanded by
H. Bongainville, the reproach of having contaminated
with that dreadful peft, a race of happy people, to whom
its miferies had till then been unknown, muft be due
cither to him or to me, to England or to France ; and
1 think myfelf happy to be able to exculpate myfelf

land my country beyond a poflibility of a doubt, it li

well known, that the furgeon oh board his majefty*s

ihips keeps a lift of the perfons who are fick on boafd;

Specifying their difeafes, and the times when they canie

under his care, and when they were difcharged. . It

happened that I was once at the p£ly-table on boarid a

fliip, when feveral failors objected to the payment of

the furgeon, alledging, that although he had difcharged

them from the lift,' and reported thepi to be cured, yet

their cure Was incomplete. From this time it has b^en

Iny conftant pra6lice when the furgeon reported a man
to be cured, who had been upon the fick lift, to call thd

man before me, and afk him whether the report was
true: if he alledged that any fymptoms of his com-
plaint remained, I continued him Upon the lift ; if not,

I requiredhim, as a confirmation ofthe furgeon's report,

to fign the book, which was always done in my pre-

fence. A copy of the fick lift on board the Dolphin,
during this voyage, figned by every man in my pre-

fence, when he was difcharged well, in confimiation of

the furgeon's report, written in my own hand, and con-

firmed by rny aiEdavit, I have depofited in the admi-
ralty ; by which it appears, that the laft man on board
the fhip, in her voyage outward, who was upon the fick

lift for the venereal difeafe, except one who was fent to

England in the ftore ihip, was difcharged cured, and
figned the book on the 27 th of December 1 766, neir fix

tnonths before our arrival at Otaheite, which was on the

19th of June 1767 ;and that the firft manwho was upon
the Hftfbr that difeafe, in our return home, was entered

Pfi ihp z6tli of February 176S, fix months after we left
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the ifland, which was on the 26th of July 1767 y To that

the ihip's company was intirely free fourteen months
within one day, the very middle of which time we
fpent at Otaheite \ and the man who was firft entered

as a venereal patient, in our return home, was known
to have contraded the difeafe at the Cape of Good
Hope, where we then lay."

The old Indian, who had been fo ufefiil in carrying

on an intercourfe with the natives, had often intimated,

that his fon, a boy about fourteen years of age, fhould

embark on board the fliip ; and the lad feemed well in-

clined to quit his country, and undertake the voyage :,

however, when the fhip was about to fail, the youth
thought fit to conceal himfelf, from a change of mind
either in him or his father. A few months after the

Dolphin left this ifland, M. de Bougainville touched

here, and with him one of the natives embarked ; but
ifrom the difparity ^n their ages, it could not be the

fame perfon who had engaged to accompany Captain

Wallis. The name of this adventurer was Aotourou.
He left his country with great fatisfadlion and cheer-

fulnefs. His hiftory is fhort, and as follows. The firft

European fettlement that M. de Bougainville touched
at, after leaving Otaheite, was Boero, in the Moluccas*

The furprize of Aotourou was extravagant, at feeing

men dre^ed in the European manner ; houfes, gardens,

^nd various domeftic animals, in great variety and
abundance. Above all, he is faid to have valued that

hofpitality that was there exercifed, with an air of fin-

cerity and freedom. As he faw no exchanges made, he
apprehended the people gave every thing without re-

ceiving any return. He prefently took occafion to let

theDutch underftand, that in hiscountryhe was a chief,

and that he had undertaken this voyage with his friends

for his own pleafure. In vifits, at table, and in walk-
ing, he endeavoured to imitate the manners and cuf-

toms ofthe Europeans. When M. de Bougainville left

Aotouroii on board, on his firft vifit to the governor,
he imagined theomiilion was owing to his knees being

bent inwards, and with greater fimpiicity than good
ftnfe.
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fenfe, he applied to fome of the feamen to gtt upon
theiii, iuppoiin^ they would, by that means, be forced

intdr a ftraight dire<ftioii. He was very carneft to know
if Paris was as fine as the Dutch fadbory where he then

ivas. At Batavia, the delight which he felt on his firft

arrival, from the fight of the qbje^s tjiatprefented them-
felves might operate, in fome de^e, as an antidote to

the poifon of the place ; but dunn^ the latter part of

their ftay here, he fell fick, and continued ill a conitder

able time through the remainder of the voyage; but his

readinefs in takmg phyiic, was equal to a man bom aC

Paris. Whenever he fpoke of Batavia afterwards, he

always called it enoue mate " the land that kills." This

Indian, during a refidence of two years in France, does

not appear to have done much credit to himfelf or his

country. At the end of that time he could pnly utter

a few words of the language; which indocile difpofition

M. de Bougainville excufes with great ingenuity and a'p*

parent reafon, by obferving, that, " he was at leaft thirty

years of age: that his memory had never been exer-

cifed before in any kind of fludy, nor had his mind
ever been employed at all. He was totally different

from an Italian, a German, or an Engliihman, who can,

in a twelvemonth's time, fpeak a French jargori tolera*

bly well ; but then thefe have a fimilar gramniiar ; their

moral, phyfical, political, and focial ideas are much the

lame, and all expreflfed by certain words in thejr Ian'

guaige as they are in theFrench tongue; they have there'

fore little more than a tranflation to fix in th^irmemo^
rtes, whidi retentive faculties have been exercifed from
tbeir infancy. The OtaHeitean man, on the contrary,

having only a fmall numberof ideas, relative oti theon^
hand, to the moft fimple and limited fociety,and, on the

other, to wants which are reduced to the imalleft num-
ber pofllble, he would have, firft of all, as it were, to

create a world of new ideas, in a mind as indoleut as his

body; and this previouswork muft be donebeforehe can
come^fo far as to adapt to them the words bf an Euro-
pean language, by which they are to be exprcffed.'*

But Aotourou feems tohave keptvery much below th^
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ftandard, which the French apologift pleads he was not

required to furpafs ; for he really was not able, after two
years inflru^ion^ to tranflate his Oeaheitean ideas, few

and fimple as they were, into French. This itincnmt

embarked at Hochelle A. D. 1770, on board the BriC»

fon, which was to carry him to the ifle of France, from
whence, by order of the French miniftry, he was to be
fent by the intendant to his native country : and for thii^

purpofe, M. de Bougainville informs us that he ^ve
fifteen hundred pounds fterlin^, (a thicd part ok hit

whole fortune) towards the equipment of the ihip in-

tended for this navigation. But notwithftanding thefi:

endeavours to reftore the adventurous Aotourou to hit

country and conne^ons, he had not reached them
when Capt. Cook was at Ocaheite in 1774 : and Mr*
Forfter fays he died of the fmall pox.

*«G:

CHAP. III.

The Dolphin fails from King George the Third's Ifland-^
Her raffage from thence to TimanSir Charles Saun-
ders *s—Lord Howe's—Scilly—BofcawerCs-^KepfePs-'^

And Q.tptain Wallis's Iflands difcovered-^The prefent

State of Tinian defcribed—Run from that IJland to Ba*
tavia'^Incidents and Tranfadjons at thisJaJi Place —
The Dolphin continuesher Voyage to theCape of Good Hope—Returns toEngland, and anchors in the Dawns on Fri»

' day the loth of liay, 1 768 ; having circumnavigated the

Globey from the Tttne of weighing Anchor in Plymouth
Sound, injuji 637 Days ; and accomplijhed her Voya^
a Month apd a Dayfooner than Jhe baddone when unier
the Command of Commodore Byron*

•
.,/•

ON Sunday the 26th of July, 1767, wetool^onr
departure from the ifland ofOtaheite^ andon the

27th, patted the Diike of York's li&and, the middle
and welt end whereof is very mountainous, bu6 the^eaft

end is lower, and the coaft juft within the beach
No. 32* 6M, abounds
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ibounds with plantain-trees, cocoa-nuts, brea<l*fruit,

and apple»trces. On the 28th, we difcovered land,

which Was called Sir Charles Saunders's Ifland. it h
about fix miles long from E. to W. and lies in latitude 1

7

d^sr* 28 min. fouth, and in 151 deg. 4 min. weft longi*

tnae^ On the weather fide are many great bresd^ers,

Bdd the ke^fide is rocky, neverthelefs, in many places

ihiOT appears to be good anchorage. In tlie ^xnter is a

mountain, which feems to be fertile. The fifcw anhabi*

UAts we faw.appeared to live in a wretched manner, in

imali huts, very different from theingeniousnatives of

King Oeoi^*s liland. Cocoa-nut and other tiees

gitw on the ihore^ but all of them had their tops blown
away. On the 3oth, we again made land, at day^break,

be^il^ N. by £. to N. W* We ftood for it but could
find no anchorage, the whole ifland being encirded by
dangerous breakers. It is about ten miles in length,

aiHil lourin breadth, And lies in iatitudet^ degw-4^am,
fouth, and in 154 deg. 13 min. weft \c n^itude. On
the lee part a few cocoa-nuts were gr -vg, and we
perceived fmoke, but no inhabitants. I'he captain

named this new difcovered land l^rd Howe's mand.
In the <i;i^moon we difcovered in latitude i 6 deg.

S.B Aiin^ ibuth, longitude 1.5 5 deg. gomin« weft, a group
of iflaiKis or ftioals, exceeding dangerous ; fir in the

night, bowevor clear the weather, and by day, if it is

hazy, .a ihip may run upon them withoiii . feeing

land. At five o'clock we descried the breakers, run-

mng a great way to the ibuthwaxd ; and fbon after low
land to theS. W. We t4imed to windward aQ night,

and at nine o*<}o€k^ oi the 2 lit*, -got jround the ihoals

:^nd pamed them Sciliy iflandk.

On Th<urfd«y the 13th of Auguft, having contiinued

our courfe weftward^ two imaU iibnds came in view.

The fii-ft, at noon, boreW. half S. diftant five leagues,

imd had the app^nrance <€ff afugar loali. Thexenter of

t^e fecond roiein the iorm di a peak, aed tboreW. ^
W. diftaa^ fix leagues. To oiie, which is i^esu% a ciide,

iiidiafBeter ttbnee niiles^ we gave the suBRejOf Bofcaiiien's
Ifland ; and this we beU)^ tQ l>e jthe mif in&ance

^)ii(Qh occurs, of an ifland i^eivipg^ the name of#^-" ceifcd
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ceafed great man* Admiral Bofcawen died ip the yeat

1761. The other ifland, ^vhich is three milei and a

half in length, we called KeppePs Ifle. Port Royal at

this time bore eaft 4 deg. fouth, diftant 478 leagQer.

At two o'clock, P. M. vre faw feveral inhabitants upon
Bofcawen's liland ; but Keppel's beingto windward, and
appearing moi« likely to afford us good anchorage^

we hauled up for it. At fix, being diflant therefrom

nearly two miles, we obferved,by the help ofour glaffes,

many of the natives upon the beach ; but we did not

attempt to anchor, on account of fonie breakers "at a

tonfiderable di%nce from theifland* However, on
the 14th, early in the morning, the boats ^erc dif^

patched to found and vifit the ifland. At noon they

ivtoroed, without having found any ground, within a

cable's length of it ; but feeingaTeef ofrodcs* they had
hauled roand the faiue, and ^ot into a larg€ deep baf
fiili of rocks : without this was andioraige fvcwn 14 to
so 'fethoms, Imttom £ind and coral; and within a
rivulet of good water ; but (tfie Ifiiore beingrocky, Obey

«i«ent in ieai«h of a 'better landing placc^ wl^m ^ty
found about half a mile farther, andiireBtraflioiie. Oor
people reported, that the dnha^tants^evie«i0t unlike

duide of tOtaheite; they w^e i^l^ached in :a lBiiid<of

UBittin^g, aod'were reinai^cskblefor having th^ifiKfljokit

ofitlrfitr IfitleAngers cut off* They fdenrad to^vpeaoe^
ably inclined,and throeoftlieni from toircfmoes eaoat

«Kto Che boats ^h<m (tbeytput c^fF, but (foddeniy juiD^<idi

oberboafrd, and fwaoi bade >to^e ^fhskA, mAmit sfboiit;

5D of fihitSr' oountipym^en ;ilood on the ftore i^cadyfM
receive themj but whovwoiddiiotadvanoe marer'tbaiB

about lot) yarils to our fib^ple. Thefe ibrovigbt ^OA

hoard twl fo^s, and rome.fiaii!i:,fbutthe^'fawiiiot'aiKf

hog& Till this day. Captain Willis ' haduemertttifned ia

dai^Q of retttrntttg^O ^n^and^^r '{he '!way of'die M»^
ipjlmic Stanaits ; 4)ut '2M mo^tiouveitient^terii^ place

.waattb^e^ found itt this inacud, andastl^lhip had v^
tstinod ifome xfaamagfis, ^tHaft th^ rendered :h«r unfitvttf

AQooiiottePiA i^|]lugh^^,ihettetarmif]^^ for Tinian^

&Diit4lhc«ic^ i>to Sata^, saBEd>fohonM^% t^^t^pe^^
h- 6M 2 Good
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Good Hope. By this route, as far as we could judge,

^ve expe^ed to be fooiier at home, and fuppofing the

fliip mighc not be in a condition to make the whole
voyage, we ihould flill have a greater probability of

laving our live^i^, as from this pUce to Batavia, we fhould

have a calm fea, and be not far from port. We think

k rather extraordinary that a thought fhould be enter-

tained by Captain Wallis, of returning by the way we
came ; as, independent of the prodigious unncceflary

tiSk that would be run, the honour of naving gone over

the entire circumference of the globi;: would have been

loft : for a voyage into the SoTith Se^ would have had

nothing attradive in its founr! ; but a-voyage round the

worlds was calculated to draw general attention. In

coniequence of the abo^e refoTution, we paded Bof-

cawen's Ifland, which is well inhabited, and abounds
V^ith timber ; but Keppel's is by far the largeft and

•bcil Ifland dF the two. The former lies in latitude

J 5 deg* 50 min. fouth, longitude 175 deg. weft;

and the latter in latitude 15 deg. ss ^^^' longitude

175 deg. 3 min. weft from London. We continued

our courfe W. N. W. and.

On Sundsy the 16th, at ten o'clock, A. M. we dif-

covered land bearing N* by £• and at noon were within

three leagues of it^ Within ihore the land appeared

to be high, ^ut at the water-fide it was low ; and leemed

to be furrounded with reefs that extended two or three

miles into the fea. The CG«tft is rocky, and the trees

grow almoft to the edge of the water. We hauled

iirithout a reef of rocks, to get round the lee-lide of the

ifland, and at the fame time ient offthe beats to found

and examine the coaft. Our people found the trees to

be of/ different forts, many of them very nrge, but

all without fruit : on the lee-fide indeed were a few

cocoa«nuUi, but not a fingle habitation was to be feen

;

nor any kind of animals, either birds or beafts, except

fea fowl. Soon after they had got near the fliore,

feveral canoes came up to them, each having ^ or

mht men on board. Tliey appeared to be a robuft,

aicHve people^ a&d were dothed with only a; kind of

mic
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mat that was wrapped round tb'ir waifts. They were
armed with large maces or clubs, fuch a& Hercules is

repreiented with, two of which they fold to our mafter

for a few nails and trinkets. Theie people attempting

Co fteal the cutter, by hauling her upon the rocks, a

gun was fired clofe to one of their £ices, the report oC
which fo terrified them, that they decamped witu th^

ucmoft fpeed. When the boats, on their return to the

ihip, came near to deep water, tljey were impeded by
pomts of recks (landing up, the whole reef, except in

one part, being now dry , and a great fea broke oyer it.

The Indians omerving this followed our boats in their

canoes, all along the reef till they got to the breach,

and then they rowed back. We Ihall here remark, as

an extraordinary circumftance, that although no fort

cf metalwas (een on any of the lately difcovered iflands,

yet the natives were no fooner poflefled of a piece of
iron than they began to, fharpen it, but did not treat

copper or brais in the fame manner. When the boats

returned, whichwas about i&x in the evening, the mader
reported, that all within the reef was rocky, but that

at two or three places without it there was good an-

chorage in 1 8, 14 and 12 fathoms, upon land aad
coral. The opening in the reef is 60 fathoms broad,

where, if prefled by necefiity, a ihip may anchor, or
moor, in eight fathoms;, but it will not be fafe to moor
with a greater length than half a cable. This iiland

the officers called after the name of our commander,
Wallis's Iiland. It is ii^uated in latitude 13 deg.

18 roin. fi)uth, and in 177 deg. weft longitude. Having
hoifted in our boats we ran down four miles to leewarc^

where we lay till the morning ; and then, finding that

the current had fet us out of fight of the ifland, we
made fail to the N. W. .

On Friday the 28th, we crofled the line into northern

latitude, our longitude beings by ob&rvation, 187 deg.

ft4 min. weft fiom London^ Durti^g this courie many
birds were feen about the ihip, one ofwhich was caught,
and reiembled exa^ly a dove in fize, ihipe, and
colour* On the a^th, in latitude z deg. 50 min* north,

and
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ind' in tM ^«g. wci^ longimde^ we croflcd a great

«i|»Giig, whkh ]ftretclk«d from the N. E.to tkeS. W.
ttftfir as the tft eouM reach from the i^aft-head; We
liMimied) butloiintltiobottom^with^lineoftoo ^ithotns.

On the |rd of Si^ember^ being Thur&lay) We fa\r

Und^ 'whtcn \9as thought to be two of the INfcadone

libnda. The huitude aftme o£ them is 1 1 deg. north,

ioagitttde t^s deg. §o miti^ ureil, mod that of Uie other

ti deg; ao min« nt^rth^ iongitude i<9a dfg. 5610111.

At five o'ch)dt^ A^ M* we ikvf more land in the N. W«
and at M^ in th^ N. £» obfisrv^d «n lo^an prow,
iui^ as iss defbibld in the account of Lord Axiron*s

ms/p^ Pei\:dvirig Ihe made towards us(, we hoifted

Spaa^ilh coioori t hot fire caibe no nearer than inthin

tvf^ miteS) at ^vhkk di^attce^Oie itadced, ^;o«id to the

14«H« W. and «pas out of tSi^t m ai iSiort thne. On
the ^tli , A«« Oi:«' Qi «tt!|^iew^ andtm the 9th, wie caiight a

land bird, i^eiy anuchTtdftnihlangaiiiarlifng. ODThiirf-

tiaf the It 7th,, «'e ^ahim;<ed «a laxiiDude 15 ^eg. north,

fongiciMk -fii^ deg'. i&ania. W« On <^ T^th, at fix.

t3>*ck}i^ A^ M^ "redeftxiedtlyeifiknd^ df^yimi^beansig
W^Sy^^H. ^dkllant ten MgtKs^ fh; tke^ai^terRooii Mre

tmiit In iight t)f iMan, xna^i lail for tite road ; and

dn SiA:nftK&jr t)he t^th^ ^^^^ eame 'to am andior in &^

futlxtoiii) &adf growaKi, al; abKac^ai ctile driidant from
the ikgutt^ ratid iuilf at T«ake ham ttbe noef. We loft

ho ^dkvfe^ Vfter 4lse ibt{} wm fkaOPeH, in iendiag the

boim lan Ihcrre, tb evisiSr tatftev«nd)]roca(ire!£HnHe:i%'

ii»6iin«int»>. lti'Afe«rh0iiis<tibeya*etlirnedaMdi«ninges,

Kmes^ &od <:cKroa'>'ntia%. T:lxe Corgtsdn^ "vMt ill «he m-
iicalkte^ "^firere ^andwi t^doh bbe ntmclft 'cspetiitiafn ^ ulib

the ifmilli'^ '£0rm^ imi a titaeftisf(tai^iitei'a <acs9l8. live

Captditn ^d £:rft iientsotiaut, dixotihiibriili^ia a^ary^kly
condition, went likewife aihore, 'ts^ng with thflin A
matb :and ra mdn itihijitite^m'cmk: an tiii i^untty.

Ontht ^otk, the msfter i^qaiiea 'iUa^,Kb4ttijben!masd
bci(A«r^filoaciontt[o#bjMthanaiiEdiiwe«herdF^ foosped

I^^Anp^ 'Ittiite 'vwfmp^ smdasiboved midim oaUe ^tkuak

^zf, ^irt^o^x^cfeinthedv^Qniiig,)iwrhliiri^^

iiiia:foe jrtnnigWl, ofmear ^;oo aue^bt^qpofet ofwhioh
di. wc
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we kept dn ihore* and fent the remainder on board,-

with »:good fup(>ly;of fmit.' Th4 amount of the rco*

pie now on /hot e, (ick and weH, vt^as 53. On the t ift,

we begoin the'ncceiTary repairs of tbie Mp» The cafv

pencer^ were kit at work to caulk her c all tho failswens
got on ihore, and the iai^makefs vrciv employed to

mfif^ them : while thdv armourers were bufy on^
i^an work,^ and niaking nj?w chains for the rudder^

Xheficik recovered <rery> fail frotn the day they €r(^

l^eatll^d the. land atr : this^t hovi^ever* wa9 fe ^tfferent

'

£K>n» jwjiat we found it in Otabeite; that fleOi > maat^

^ihich lihere kept (wto%two djiV9« v^Uld here beiic^Mlf^

if^pt,, tffvetet one* 1 Near the landing^jplaae wc^ i»MltlMi

C^maiils ^f vattifCOC^nMttFQGi^ mucUkf^ aUlboi^

y^mMm^j ^^ dowArf«^ the fk'oit f ^ddv^'Wtnmdbl^l^
^igOf.i&ee mites idlkCb<|]i^ edilntry Hoiprc^mbsuiG^t^

Tjixxfui The hantex^idb tiofieried iiwmitbl^l^go^
goiog^reqaeiitly soar tt aiiieSithifooghonik^dwmiM
tiMicl^t,: aia4 the (Carttll were ib 'vrild,' rthott itiH^^vcv^
cli^ci^:ii&jcofoe i|esir.»tbcml . 0^jthJ»>adqli9jnt)iHii»

paitf was ^Ofckred to rdMv^ aki<MMri| iod l\^;Gori
wi$h ^14 foea ^vrKfief iftaitiPAQd at tkt'^notih^putpf.iiki

iOm4m where, caltib Wiethe in much gvmatxi-iptoli^^ Ati

di^^rrbreak ciifciFf jiiiN^bsC^, » Ixmt i'.eot off to briRg* m
whiii -they oaiutgfhl^ amdjiin cbisi ifliind w< prq^

OvM i^«>ef»; poiiJ^ y(^|tifi»^ JHpl^ add albtlic other r««»'

^e€ist3iefMs,iP^wIiji]Miiag^tt^ lAnCbnCs;

Y0{r^@^:;i4biit f^k|k^li£tor«o^ litMne^/paHicular fi^int

te ^(^ppt;.#pj»^i)^;^:tyf!]p^e;byiCiknibodc^ tiyron.

^m»4^fw ^biyiist liw»4>laic», ^Ibi^ »ftiip was laidideoBm^

hyitbeft<xiB«.t^^ff(flicl9ffl»iG[frtJie^ aihi^Ukaii

b^n «9iiMi>)t^iia an^^t'in Mep»JlRiig; the <cor,U3rv the
Qi^pdMi^rt Mii)t>¥eviHlrtftd i^opped a">)cak .n4ar>t^^

lining i9^>brJkniaB jif thte*. hieAd»^ whkk.:weiULdmaldii
to Mq^, inoi W the wa(t«F, ,ths«: ilSsit yitflel< had^ btelf
?dmii>t^ipf6»iil weach^i cam&iin^ i-i^ .

(^ ' '.. .1:

Qo [JtonTdd^r the 1^ (»f jQ^oiutr*' idi the iidk he^
vmo^TQ^tom latofiil ;atnd mwbeirvpoiiif^etqd^ j(ndith«

I^l^bitt aiaie ^ ^viiiat^ «s«ery ihiag^was ordenKtoq;
board 6mm Ikf, i6«we4 Aftd^ aiirim«a.wet:e4u^^
, ,'/ 3

"^
' from
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from t!<e wateriDg-phce, each ^aYing, at leaft, 5ox>

fimes $ and i^e had feverai tubs full of the iamt fruit

pn the quarter deck, for every one of the arcw to

Saeeze into his water what he fhould think fit. On
e i6th at day ln*eak, we weighed, and failed out of

the-bajy iending the boats at the fame time to the north

end of the ifland, to bring offMr. Gore and his hanters»

At iioon they came os board with a fine targe bull

which they had iuft killed. On Wednefday the 2i{^,

we held on a wcnerly courfe ; and on the 2ind, Tinran

idng diftant 277 leagues, we faw feverai birds, |>arti-

«|iIanytliiieerefeitiUmg gannets, of the feme kind thkt

^jfaad feen wRen witmn about 30 leagues of Tinian;

0» the agrdy and the twb fblk)wing days it bkwai
iipikUt ftorm, and we had much thunder, lightning/

niBy and >s» great iea. The Ihip laboured very tnuch r

ibi^^nlclder becamr again loofe, and fhook theftern, a

4kMw<hkh wd had^fore experienced, and wMch we
t)imK;ht h;ed bten remedied at Unian. The gales irw

mamig fpHfc our^gib ^nd miun^top^mall ftay^ail : the

lore-fail, and innen &il were torn to pieces) and,

kxving^nt others^ we wore, and ftood under a reefed

§p|re-fai, and baknced mizen.. llie tffeHts of the ftorm

wmlmore dreadec^ as the Dol|^iitt admitted more
watfr.than fhb had done at any tlitte during the voyage.
Soon after we had^got thetop-g^i8|mt-maft$down upon
like deck, and took in the ^^iMKim, a fea firuck the

fbkpinvoii herhow, and wailiedili#ay the round-honfes^

with all the vails of thc' head, and every thing upon the

fere^ftlet: ncvertheleli, we wcve forced to carry as

tvath faif as theihip would bear,'beinfi^ byI^rd Anfon's
account near the Qafhee Iflands; and by Commodore
Byrcm-s, not niore than ^o leagues, with a lee-fliore.

Ine inccffiuit and heavy rain had kept every man on
bdard weti u>ihe fldn for more than two days and tlvo

nights, and the fea was Lreaking condnualfy over the

ill^p'. A mountainous one, on Tuefday the 29th« ilaved

alt the half poits to pieces on the ilarboard-ude, broke

all tkc'ii'on ftanchionson the gunwale, waihed the boat

off the ikids, and carried many things overboard. We
were,
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were, however, this day favoured with a gleam of fun-

flifne ; and on the 28th, the weather became more mo-
derate. » At none we altered our courfe, fleering S. by
W. and paft one o'clock, we faw ^he Bafliee Iflands

bearing from S. by E, to S. S. E. dillant fix leagues.

Thefe are all high, but the northernmoft is higher than

the reft. Grafton Ifland, one of them is laid down by
Captain Wallis in the latitude of 2 1 deg. 4 min. north,

and in 239 deg. weft longitude-, but Captain King, in

his relation of the conclufion of the laft voyage of dif-

covery, aiTerts that this is erroneous, as the Refolution

and Difcovery fought for them in vain in that pofition ;

and Mr. Dalrymple in his maps has laid them down
in 118 deg. 14 min. eaft longitude. At midnight of

this day, the weather being very dark, with fudden
guftsof wind, we miffed one Edmund Morgan, a marine
taylor. It was fuppofed he had fallen overboard, when
under the influence of intoxication, he having found
means to indulge himfelf with more than his allow-

ance.

On T'uefday the 3rd of November, at feven o'clock,

A. M. we difcovered a ledge of breakers, in latitude 1

1

deg. 8 min. north, diflant three miles. At eleven we
faw another fhoal in latitude 10 deg. 46 min. N. diflant

five miles. At noon we hauled off, iJeing diftant from
them not more than one fourth of a mile. At one
o'clock P. M. we faw fhoal water on our larboard bow,
and, flanding from it, paffed another ledge of breakers

at two. At three o'clock we had in fight a low fandy
point, in latitude 10 deg. 40 min. N. and in 247 deg.

1 2 min. weft longitude, to which the name was given

of Sandy Ifle. At five, in 10 deg. 37 min. N. latitude,

and in 247 deg. 1 6 min. W. long, we faw a fmall ifland,

which was named Small Key. Soon after, in latitude

10 deg. 20 min, N. longitude 247 deg. 24 ihin. another
larger was feen, and called Long Ifland. On Wedncf-
day, the 4th, we fell in with a fourth ifland, in latitude

10 deg. 10 min. N. and in 247.deg. 40 min. W. lon-

gitude. This we named New Ifland. On Saturday, the

7 th, having continued our courfe, we paffed through

No. 32. 6N feveral
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fcveral ripplings of a current: and this day we faw
great quantities of drift wood, cocoa-nut leaves, things

like cones of firs, and weeds, which fwam in a (Ircam

N. E. and S. W. At noon we obferved in latitude 8

deg. 36 min. N. longitude 253 deg.W. At two o'clook,

P. M. we defcrted from the maft head the ifland of Con-
done, which lies in latitude 8 deg. 40 min. N* and in

i254 deg* 1 5m,in. weft longitude byour reckoning. On
the 8th, we altered our courfe, and on the 9th, the cap-

tain took from the petty officers and fore-mafl men all

their log and journal books relative to the voyage. On
Fiiday the 1 3th, we came in fight of ^he iflands Ti-

tncrun) Atos, and Pefang. On Monday the i6th, we
again crb&cd the line into fouth latitude, in the longi-

tude of 25 5 "deg. W. and foon after we faw two iflands,

difhwitfevco leagues. On the i7tb, we had tempeftu-

twis weather with heavy rain. The two iflands proved
to be PuloTote, and Pulo Wefte; and havingmade fail

till one o'clock P.M. we faw at that time the feven iflands.

On the 1 8th, at two o'clock, A. M. a fingular incident

fmppened. At this time the weather was fo tempeflu-

ous and dark, that we could not fee from one part of the

ft'ip to the other, we had alfo heavy^ fqualls and much
rain. During the full violence of the wind, a flafh of

lightning fuddenly difcovered a large vefTel clofe aboard

bf us. The fteerfinan inflantly put the helm a lee, and
tfhf€Dol|)hin anfwcring her rudder, juft cleared the other

ihip, and thus efcaped the impending deflruflion, which
threatened to bury for ever in the vaft deep every cir-

cumiVance of the voyage. This was the firfl {hip that

had been feen fince our parting with the Swallow in

April } and it blew fo hard, that, not being able to un-

derhand any thing that was faid, we could not learn to

"what nation fhe belonged. The weather having cleared

up at fix o'clock, A. M. we faw a fail at anchor in the

• E. S. E. and at noon came in fight of Pulo Taya, near

which we anchored at fix in the evening in 15 fathoms,

'fandy ground. On the 1 9th we failed again, and faw

two vefTels a-head of us, but, finding we lofl much
ground, came to an anchor ag-^in in 15 fathoms. On

2
'

Friday'
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Fnday the 20th, our fmall bower anchor parted, and

could not be recovered. We immediately took in the

cable, and perceived that it had been cut through with

the rocks. On the 22nd, at half ^n hour after fix A.

M. we faw the coaft of Sumatra ; and cad anchor in

Batavia road on Monday, the 30th.

OnTuefday, the i ft ofDecember, wefaluted the go-

vernor with 1 3 guns, which, contrary to the ufual cuf-

tom, he returned with one more, inftead of one lefs,

from the fort ; and permiflion having been obtained to

purchafe provifions, we were foon fupplicd with beef,

and plenty of vegetables, which the captain ordered to

be ferved immediately : at the fame time he told the

fliip's company, that hewould notfufFer any liquor to be

brought on board, and would fevereiypunifh thofe who
made tuch an attempt, obferving, in order to reconcile

them to this regulation, that intemperance, particularly

in a too free ufe of arrack, would inevitably deftroy

them. As a further prefervative, the captain would not
fuffer a man to goonfhore, except upon duty, nor were
even thefe permitted to go into the town. At this time

14 fail of Dutch Eaft Indiamen, and a great number of
fmall veflels were laying in this road. Here alfo we
faw the Falmouth, an Englifh man of war, of 50 guns,
lying upon the mud in arotten condition. She touched
at this inhofpitable place, on her return from Manila,
in the year 1762, and was condemned. On examin-
ing the ftores an^ fhip, every thing was found in fo

decayed a ftate, as to be totally ufelefst The officers

and crew of this fhip were in a miferable condition.

The boatfwain thi'ough vexation anddiftrefs had loft his

fenfes, and was at this time in a Dutch hofpital : the

carpenter was dying ; and the cook a wounded cripple.

The warrant officers belonging to this wreck prefented

a petition to Captain Wallis, requefting that he would
take them on board the Dolphin. They ftated, . that

nothing now remained for them to look after; that they
had ten years pay due, which they would gladly relin-

^ui(h,to be relieved from their prefent fufferings, as the

treatment they received from the Dutch was moll in-

6 N 2 human.
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humaji* They were not permitted to fbend a fingle

night on fliore, suid in ficknefs no one viuted them on
board : they were befides robbed by the Malays, and in

continual dread of being murdered by them. Captain

Wallis told them, with the utmoft regret and compaf-
iion, that the relief they prayed for, it was not in his

power to render ; that as they had received charge of

fiores, they muft wait for orders from home j but he

allured them he would do all in his power to relieve

them ; and with this remote confolation only, the poor

nqglcded, forgotten, unaffifted fufFering Englifhmen
took their leave with t^ars in their eyes. About fix

months before Captain Cook touched at Batavia, on
board the Endeavour, in 1770, the Dytcji thought fit

to fell the lulmouth, and all her damaged ftores, by
pi^blic auction, and ient the ofiigers home in their own
iliips.

The exorbitant prices which were demanded for

cordage, and every other article which the Polphin
Hood ia need of, obliged Captain Wallis to leave the

place without procuringany thing ofthatkind,although
his need of them was very great. During our ftay at

this place, which was 'ght days, the mofl: falutary re-

gulations were eftablifhed, in order, if poffible, to prc-

lei ve the crew from the malignity of the climate ; and

the moil: beneficial confequences enfued.> The ihip*s

company continued foberand healthful the whole time;

for, except a failor who had been afflidted with rheu-

matic pains ever fince we had left the Straits of

Magellan, only one man was on the fick lift.
'

On Wednefday the 2nd, our boatfwain and carpenter

were fent to examine fuch of the ftores, belonging to

the Falmouth, as had been landed at Onruft, with

orders, that if any were fit for our ufe they ftiould be

purchafed. On their return they reported, that all the

ftores they had furveyed were rotten, except one pair

of tacks, which they brought with them: the malls,

yards, and pables, were all dropping to pieces ; and even

the iron work w^s fp rv^fty that it was wortb nothing.

They alfo examined he;' hulk> ancl found her in'a mott

fhattered
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lliattercd condition. Many of her ports were waihed

into one ; the ftern poft was quite decayed ; and there

was no place in her where a man could be flieltered

from the weather. The few unhappy fufiercrs who
remained in her, were m as wretched a ilate as the

ihip, being quite broken and wore down, and cxpec*

ting to be drowned as fooh as the monioou ihould fet

in. Among other neceflaries, we were in want of an
anchor, and of three inch rope for rounding the cables;

but the Ojfilcers, whom the captain fent to procure thefe

articles from the Dutch, as he could not be fupplied

with them from the Falmouth, reported, that the price

which had been demanded for chem was fo unrea*

fpnable, that they had not agreed to give it. On
Saturday the 5th, therefore, the captain himlelf went on
ihore, for thefir(l time,«'but found it inipoilible, after

having vifited the various (lore-houfes and arfenals, to

make a better bargain than his olTicers would have
done. We now fulpeded that the Dutch thought to

take advantage of our apparent neceility, and, fup-

pofing we could not depart without what we had offered
to purchafe, were determined to extort from us more
than four times its value. But the captain refolved to

make any fhiftj rather than fubmit to what he knew to

be a fhameful impofition, and therefore told them, that

he would give them till next Tuefday to come to his

terms, at which time, if they did not, he w^puld certain-

ly, if it were poilible, fet fail without taking the things

he had treated for. Accordingly, on the 8th, having
heard nothing more about the anchdr and rope, we fail-

ed from the road of Batavia, at fix o'clock, A. M. On
Friday the i ith, at noon, we were between the coafls of
Sumatra and Sava, when feveral of the crew began to

]be affe^bed with colds and fluxes. On the 12 th, a
Dutch boat came along fide, and fome turtles were pur-

chafed for the ufe of our company. At night, being

at the diflance of two miles from the Java fhore, we faw
an amazing number of lights on the beach, intended,

as we imagined, to draw the fifh near thereto. On (he

14th, we anchored oiF Prince's IHand, at which place

we

4i
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we took m wood and water •, and the next morning, the

natives came down with turtle, poultry, and hog-deer,
which they parted with at moderate rates. Here we
lay till the 1 9th, during which time one of the Teamen
fell from the main-yard into the bargee, M^hich lay

along-fide the ihip,. by which accident ne was dread*

fully bruifed, and many of his bones were broken. In

his fall he ftruck two other men, one of whom was fo

much hurt, that he continued fpeechlefs for a few days,

and then died; but the other had only one of his

toes broken. While at this iiland, we buried three

more of our hands, among whom was George Lewis,

our quarter-mafter, a diligent, fober man, and exceed-

. ing ufeful, as he fpoke both'the Spahifh and Portuguefe
languages. On Sunday the 20th, at fix o'clock. A, M.
we made fail, and froip this time to the 24th, many of

our people began to complain of an intermitting dif-

order fomething like an ague.

AD r'768
Friday the ift of January, not lefs

' * than 40 of our crew were down up«n the

iick lift, laid up with fluxes and fevers of the putrid

kind, difeafes efpecially fatal, on board a ihip. The
furgeon's mate was of this number •, and even thofe

who were appointed to attend the fick, were always

taken ill in a day or two after they had been upon tha^

fervice. ' The attention wiiich our commander paid to

the iick does him honour. He caufed a commodious
birth to be made for them, which he ordered to be hung
with painted canvafs, keeping it always clean, and
direding it to be wafiied with vinegar, and fumigated

Once or twice a day : the water, though well tafted, was
conftantly ventilated : a large piece of iron was alfo

heated red hot, and quenched in it, before it was given

out to be drank: the iick had alfo wine inllead of grog,

and falop, or fago, every morning for brcakfaft : two

days in a week they had mutton broth : fometimes a

fowl or two on the intermediate days : befides all which

refloratives and nourifhment, they had plenty of rice

and fugar, and frequently maltmaihed for them. We be-

lieve people in a iickly ihip had never fo many rer

freihments
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frefiiments before. Nor was the furgeon lefs affiduous

in difcharging, with unremitted attention, the duties of

his office ; yet, notwithflanding all thefe advantages,

licknefs gained ground from the malignant and con-

tagious nature or the fevers with which the men were

feized. To augment thefe our aiHicHons, the (hip

grew very leaky, her upper works were loofe, and
ihe made more than three feet water in a watch*
However, through the divine bleffing upon human
means, by the loth, the ficknefs began to abate, but
more than half the crew were fo feeble, that they could

fcarcely crawl about. This day we faw many tropic

birds about the ihip, and on the 17th, we obferyed

feveral albatrofles, and caught fome bonettas. On the

24th, in latitude 33 deg. 40 min. fouth, longitude 328
deg. 1 7 min. weft, we encountered a violent ftorm,

which tore the main-top-fail to pieces. A dreadful

fea broke over the ihip, by which the Ihirboard rudder-

chain was demolifhed, and feveral of the booms were
wafhed overboard ; yet during the ftormwe obfcrved a

number of birds ; and after it fubiided all hands were
employed in drying the bedding, and in repairing' our
fliattered fails. On the 27 th, we were by obfervation

in latitude 34 deg. 16 min. and in longitude 323 deg.

30 min. weft, and on the 30th, at fix o'clock in the

evening, we faw land.

February the 4th, being Thurfday, we arrived at the

Cape of Good Hope, and came to an anchor in Table
Bay : in the run to which place from Prince's Ifland,

the Dolphin had got 3 deg. to the eaftward of her
reckoning. We found riding in the bay a Dutch com-
modore, with 16 fail of Dutch £aft Indiamen, a French
Eaft India Ihip, and the Admiral Watfoji, Captain
Griffin, an £aft India packetboat for Bengal. The
captain having fent the ufual compliments to the

governor, he received our officer with great civility,

affiiring him, that we were welcome to all fuch re-

frefhments and affiftance that the cape afforded, and
that he would return our falute with the fante number
•f guns. We therefore fkluted the governor with 13

guns.

V
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guns, and he returned the full complement. Admiral
Watfon faluted us with eleven guns, and wc returned

nine : the Frenchman faluted us with nine guns, and
we returned feven. We now loft no time in procuring

frcfh meat and vegetables for the ufe of the lick. The
fi^fgeon was fcnt on fliore to hire lodgings for them

;

but as the rate demanded was two (hillmgs a day, and

as the fmall-pox, (which many of our crew had not

had) raged furiouily in almoft every houfe in Cape

Town, Captain Wallis obtained permiiTion of the

fovernor, to ere^ tents on a fpacious plain called Green

bint, about two miles diftant from the town, where the

invalids were fent during the day, and every evening

returned to the fhip. At the fame time pofitive orders

were given, that no liquors fhould be fent to the ihip,

or the tents ; that no one fhould be permitted to go

into the town; and that extra proviflons fhould be

procured for thofe who were moft reduced by ficknefs.

Much relief was found the very firft day of i heir be-

ing on fhore; on their return in the eveiiltg, at fix

o'clock, they feemed to be greatly refrefhed ; and a

general recovery rapidly took place. Captain Wallis

being himfelf extremely ill, was put on fhore, and car-

ried eight miles up the country, where he continued

the whole time that the fhip remained here, and when
She was ready for fea, he returned on board, but without

having received the leaft benefit. Every man who
was able to do any kind of duty, was now employed in

the necefTary repairs of the fhip ; the fails were all un-

bent, th& yards and top-mafts ftruck, the forge was fet

up, the carpenters were engaged in caulking, the fail-

makers in mending the fails, the cooper in repairing

thecafks, the people in overhauling the rigging, and

the boats in filling the water. The heavy work being

nearly done by Wednefday the loth, feveral of the

men, whp had been feized with the fmall-pox, were

permitted to vifit the town ; and thofe who had not been

, touched with tliat malignant diftemper, were allowed

to take daily walks in the country ; and as they did not

abufe this liberty, it was continued to them as long as

the
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the mip remained at the cape. At this place, the ne«

ceiTaries that could not be bought of the Dutch at Ba-
tavia, were purchafed reafonably ; and freih water was
procured by diftillation, with a view of convincing the
Dutch, how eafily water might be procured at fea.

Nothing can be more ftrongly contrafled, thanwthe

condu^ of the Dutch at Batavia, and at the Cape.
The Aiiatic Dutch can fcarcely be induced to render
the common offices of humanity to fuch of their

fpecies who refort to them to be laved from the jaws,

of death, and their rapacity knows no bounds : the

African Dutch are difpofed to adminifter every com-
fort to thofe -who want relief, and in doing this no ex-

tortion is pradtifed. The principle upon which the

people at each fettlement ad is eafily to be traced: at

the firft place, they fufped every foreign European ihip

which enters their port as endangering a fccure poiTcl-

fion of the mofl valuable branch of tlieir commerce ;

in the latter, the wealth of the inhabitants, as v^ell aS

the emohiments of government, are derived from the

offices of humanity which they difcharge. This day,
at five o'clock, A. M. we put 56 gallons of fait-water
into the ilill ; at feven it began to run, and, in little

more than five hours, afforded us 42 g;allons of frefh

water, at an cxpence of nine pounds of wood, and 69
pounds of coals. What we drew oflF had no ill tafte,

hor, as we fiad often experienced, any hurtful quality.

Captain Wallis neveronce put thefhip's company to an
allowance of water, during th6 whole voyage, always
ufing the ftill, when we were- reduced to 45 tons, atid

prcfervihg the rain water with the utmofi diligence

;

nor would he permit water to be fetched away at ptea-

fure i but the officer of the watch hid orders to ferve

out a fufficient quantity to thofe who might w..nt it

for tea,, coffee, grog, and provifions of atiy kind. On
Thurfday the 26th, we had nearly got on board all our
wood ^nd water ; all our hands, and the tents were
brought ofiTfrom the fhore; and, upon a general mufter,

we had the happinefs tQ find, that in our whole com-
pany, threiB onlywere incapable ofdoing duty, aad that

vs^e had'loft only thefam[e number, fince our departure '

No. 32* \6 O from
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from Batavia, by ficknefs. This day the captain came
onboard; and on the 27th and 28th, after having
flowed all our bread, a conliderable quantity of draw,
and above 30 flieep for fea (lores, we unmoored, and
lay waiting for a favourable wind.

On Thurfday, the 3rd of March, we got under fail.

From many obfervations we had an opportunity of

mak'ng at Green point, we determined Table Bay to

lie in latitude 34 deg. 2 min. fouth, and in 18 deg.

8 min. call longitude from Greenwich. On the 7th,

we were in latitude 29 deg. 33 min. fouth, longitude

347 deg. 38 min. from London. Oa Saturday the 1 3th,

we found a day had been loft by having failed weilward

36P deg. from the meridian of London ; we therefore

called the latter part of this day, Monday the 14th of

^arch. On Wednefday the 1 6th, at fix o'clock, P. M.
we came in fight of ^he iiland of St. Helena, diftant

14 leagues ; and on the 17th, at nine o'clock, A. M. we
caft anchor in the bay. We found riding here the

Korthumberland Indiaman, Captain Milwrd, who
ialuted us with 1 1 guns, and we returned nine. All

oar boats being hoified out as (bon as pofiible, we fent

one party to fill our empty calks with water, and others

to gather purilain, of which there is great plenty- The
captain going on fliore was ialute^ with 1 3 guns from
the fort, which compliment we returned. The go-

vernor and prmcipal gentlemen of the ifland met him
Upon L'lnding ; and having conducted him to the fort«

requefted that he would make that place his refidence,

duiing his (by; but our water being completed, and
the mjp made ready for fea, on the i8th. Captain

Wallis returned on board ; upon which we unmoored,
at five o'clock, P. M. got under way, and fet fail for our

native country, happy old England. On Wednefday
the 23rd, at five o'clock, A. M. we had in view the

ifland of Afcenfion ; and at eigiit a fail was feen to the

^ftward, which brought to, and hoiiled a jack at her

main-top-maft head ; but we had no fooner fhewed
our colours than (he went about, and flood in for the

land again. Pafiuig by the N^ 'tt^ .fide of the ifland, we
looked
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looked into the bay, but feeing no veflel there* and it

blowing a ftifF gale, we held on our courfe. On Mon-
day the 28th, we crofled, for the fourth time, the equi-

noxial line, getting again into north latitude.

On Wednefday the 1 3th of April, we pafTed a great

quantity of gulph weed, and on Tuefday the 19th, per-

ceiving the water to be difcoloured, we founded, but
could find no bottom. On the 24th, at five o'clock, A.
M. we came in fight of Cape Pico, bearing N. N. E.

diftant 18 leagues ; and at noon, by obfervation, we
found Fyal to lie in latitude^ 8 deg. 20 min. north, and
in 28 deg. go min,. weft longitude from London.
On Wednefday the 1 1 th of May, we faw the Savage

Sloop ofwar Captain Hammond, in chace of a floop, at

which he fired feveral guns. On this we alfo fired, and
brought her to. She belonged to Liverpool was called

the Jenny, nnd commanded by Robert Chriftian. Cap-
tain Hammond informed us, that when he firft faw her,

Ihe W3S in company with an Iri(h wherry, and that as

foon as they difcovered him, they took diflferent waya:
the wherry hauled the wind, and the Jenny bore away.

At firft he ftood after the wherry, but finding he gained

no ground, he bore away after the Jenny, who probably

would likewife have outfailed him, and efcaped, had we
not brought her to. ^ She was laden with tea, brandy and
other goods from Rofcoe in France. Her brandy and
tea' were in fmall kegs and bags.' Captain Wallis de-

tained her, in order to her being fent to England, as

from all appearances, which were ftrongly againft her,

we judged Mifs jenny to be a fmugglcr ; for though
failing a S. W. courfe, flie pretended to be bound to

Bergen in Norway. On the 1 3th, at five o'clock, A.
M. the illands of Scilly appeared ; and on Thurlday
the 19th, Captain Wallis landed at Hattings in SufTex.

On the following day this voyage was happily com-
pleted, and the circumnavigation of the globe liiccefs-

fully accomplifhed ; for on Friday the 20th, the Dolphin

came to an anchor in the Downs, having been 637
days from the time that Ike took her departure from

Plymouth Sound. As the main end propofed by this

6 O z arduous
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arduous, and. hazardous undertaking v;zs to ni«^e dif^

coveries, Captain Wallis, when navigating thofe parts

of the South Sea, which were imperfedtly known, that

nothing might efcape him, conflantly laid to every

flight, and made fail only in the day ; notwithftanding

which confiderable delay in failing, he arcompliflied hi$

voyage a month and a day fooner than his predeceiTor

had done in the fame circumnavigation . The ill health

which the captain complains of almoft through the

voyage, may ferve as a fufficient apology for the want
of a more copious information in his narrative, con-

cerning the places which he viiited, particularly Ota-

lieite, the Indian name of which he does not.mention.

In the relations of this commander, we fee little of that

watchful attention, curio/lty, and ardent defire, to
*.* catch the manners living as they rife," >;yhich were
poiTefled by Captain Carteret, and which appear fo

eminently confpicuous in CaptainCook, wherever he is,

and in whatever manner he is engaged ; yet in jufiiqe to

the refpe6table charadler of Captain Wallis, yre muft
obferve, that he conflantly and indefatigably purfued

the grand objed of his voyage *^ and if we conJider his

nautical abilities, his amiable philanthropv, apparent in

tiis condud and behaviour to thofeunder his command,
together with his judicious obfervations as a mariner,

at the feveral ports, and the various fituations of thjs

Dolphin at fea, we Cannot but think he is defervedly

worthy of being placed in the firft rank of pur able and
Ikilful circunmavigators.
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A NEW. AUTHENTIC, REMARKABLE, and ENTERTAINING

HISTORY and NARRATIVE, of

A Voyage Round the World;
UNDERTAKEN SUld PJCRrckMS9,

By thatNEGLECTED andGALLANT OFFICER,

Capt. PHILIP CARTERET, Efq.

In his Majefty's Sloop theSWALLOWj

During the Years 1766, 1767, 176&, and 17^9.

C ON TA I NIN G,

A lively Description of the generous Nature of Gaptaia
Carteret; the Inattention which was ihewn to hb
fitting out ; and his fcanty Supply of Neceflaries

;

together with an affe^ling and complete Account of
the perilous Situation of the Swallow, on the weftem
Extremity of the Maffelianic Strait&j who, not*

withilanding her bad Sailing, dangerous Situations,

and fhactered; Condition, without any Marks of
Defpondency from h«r Company, continued' her
Voyage, after her Separation from the Dolphin, and
^iccompliihed the Circumnavigation of the Globe

;

having fet fail from Plymouth Sound Auguil the

22nd, 1766—Parted from her Confort, the Dolphin,

on tlvB iith of April, 1767—and anchored at Spit-

head on the 20th of March 17^—The whole being
drawn up from authentic journals and piivate Pa-
pers, and illuftrated with a rich Variety of Commu-
nications from Captain John Hogo, late of the

tUyal Navy.

INTRO- •
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INTRODUCTION.
CAPTAIN Philip Carteret, the hiflory of whofc

voyage round the world we are about writing,

]iad failed with Commodore Byron on his expedition,

auid foon after his return, was appointed to the com-
mand of the Swallow Sloop, deflined to accompany the

Dolphin, an9 Prince Frederick Store-fiiip. The Cap.

taijii having received his commiffion, bearing date July
the ift, 1766, was ordered to fit out the Swallow, which
then lay at Chatham, with all poilible expedition^ This

gallant officer defcribes emphatically, and in a mofi
feeling manner, like his predeceflbr. Commodore An-
fotl, the inattention which was ihewp to his fitting out.

It had been hinted to him, that he was to go out in the

Dolphin, but the amazing difparity of the two (hips,

and the diftinguifhed fuperiority in the equipment of

one to the other^ induct him to conclude, that they

could not be intended for the fame duty ; .for whilft

theDolphin was furnifhed with every thing requifite for

a long and dangerous navigation, the neglected Swallow

Sloop had only a fcanty fupply of neceflaries^ Be-

iides, {he was ati old vefiel, having been built 30 years,

and was by no means fit for a long voyage. Upon h*;r

bottom was only a flight thin fheathing, which was not

even filled with nails to fupply the want of a covering,

that would more effe^ually keep out the worm. Cap-

tain Carteret obferving the Swallow to be totally un-
provided with many thmgs, which particular fituations

might render abfolutely necefiary for her prefervation,

applied for a forge, fome iron, a fmall fkiff, and feveral

other things; not one of which articles he could obtain

;

but was told, that the vefTel and her equipment were

very fit for the fervice fhe was to perform ; though, at

the fame time, ihe had not a fingle trinket or toy put

on board her, to enable her commander to procure re*

frefhments from the Indians of the Southern Hemif-
phere. Add to all this, there was a deficiency ofjunk

00 board, an article efienCially necedary inevety voyage

;

and
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iMid when application was made for this at Plymoiuth,

the captain was told, that a fufHcient quantity W2ls

put or. board the Dolphin. Thus circumftanced, it

cannot be even fuppofed, that a commander of C^p^

tain Carteret's diicernment, would think of being a
confort with the Dolphin in her hazardous expedition

;

and we cannot but credit the declaration. of this brave

officer, when he tells us, he was therefore confirmed in

his opinion, that if the Dolphin was to go round the

world, it could never be intended that the Swallow
ihould go farther than Falkland's Iflands, where the

Jafon, a fine frigate, which was, like the Dolphin
iheathed with copper, and amply equipped, would, in

the captain's opinion, fupply her place. Nothing can.

place a commander of feamen in a more refpemble
point of view, than his appearing to poCefs equanimity

and fortitude under the moft diflicartening circum*
ftances. Numerous and great, as thefe were. Captain

Carteret refolved to ferve his country in the line of hii

profeflion ; and thereforeproceeded to Plymouth Sound
with the Swallow, in company with the Dolphin, under
the command of Captain Wallis, and the Prince Fre-

derick Store>{hip, commanded by Lieutenant Jameg
Brine. While the Swallow lay at this place, not being

yet, acquainted with his deilii^tion. Captain Carteret

reprefented to Captain Wallis his being in want ofjunk,
-who fent him 500 weight, a quantity fo fmall and ia-

fufficient, that we were foon reduced to the difagrec-r.

able neceflicy of cutting off fome of the cables to fav«,

our rigging- •

,

rr-G:

C H A P. I.

The Swallowfalls in Company with the Dolphin^ and Fre-f

derick Store-Jhlp^from Plymouth Sounds Friday the 22nd
of Au^ufi, 1766

—

Faffage from thence to the Ifland of
madeira—Proceeds on her Voyage to the Straits of Ma-

,

gtilan^^And anchors off Cape Virgin Maryr^The bad
Condition
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- Condition of the Swallow in her Navigation through the

StraitS'^With great Difficulty reaches Pott Famine-^
Is obliged to continue her Voyage, after her Commander
bad requejied ofCaptain Walks to alter her Dejlination

—On the nth of Aprils 1767, isfepa/ated from her

Conforty the Dolphin^ without the leajl Hope offeeing

her during the Remainder of the Voyage'^The gallant
' Behaviour of Captain Carteret in this alarming SituU'

tion-—The Run oftheSwallowfrom theweftern Entrance

of the Strait of Magellan to the I/land of Mafafuero^-m

Incidents and Tranjadtons whilfi th^ Ship lay off this

Iflarid—Obfervations—She departsfrom Mafafuero and
makes ^een Charlotte*s Ifland-*-A Defcription of thefe

and their Inhabitants—An objlinate Skirmijh with the

ffatives of Egmont Iftand defcribed^ with an Account of

their Countryy Canoes^ and Weapo?is,

A* D* 1766.ON Thurfday the 2 ift of Auguft, our

ihip's company on board the Swal-

low received two months pay^ and the next day,

Friday the 22nd, we weighed and made fail, with the

I>oIphin and Frederick Store-fhip. We proceeded, to-

f
ether without any material occurrence, till the 7th of

eptember, when we came to an anchor in the road of

Madeira. On Tuefday the 9th, nine of our prime fea-

men left the (hip fecretly, and fwam on fhore naked.

They left behind them all their clothes ; and took only

their money, wiiich they had fecured in handkerchiefs

tiiat were tieid round their waifts. They proceeded to-

other till they came very near the furf, when one of

uiem, fomewhat terrified at the dafhing waved, which
htxe break very hig^ on the fhore, returned to the

Swallow, and was taken on board, but the reft boldly

puihed through. While Captain Carteret was writing

to the conful, entreating his afli£tance to recover thole

lypave but imprudent reHows^ whofe lofs wou)d have

been fevercly tdt, he received a meflage, by which he

Was informed, that they had been found bv the natives

naked on fhore ; that they had been taken mto cuf):ody,

but would be delivered-up to his order. A boat was
inftantly
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inrtantly difpatchcd to bring them on board, where

they cut a moft ridiculous figure, and feemed heartily

afhamed at what they had done. When our noble

captain came upon deck, he appeared pleafed at feeing

the marks of contrition in theircountenances, and afked

in the mild tone of humanity, what could be their

reafons and motives for quitting the fhip, and deferting

the fcrvice of their country, at the rilk of being de-

voured by iharks, or daihed to pieces by the furf

againft the ihore. To this they replied, that though
they had indeed, at fuch riiks, ventured to fwim on
•ore, yet they had never entertained a thought of de-

» ting the ihip, which they were determined to ftand

by as long as fhe could fwim ; but that being well

amired they were going a long voyage, and none being

able to tell who might live or who might die, they

thought it hard to be deprived of art opportunity of
fpending their own money, and therefore refolved once

more to get a fkinful of liquor, and then to have fwam
back to the fhip, which they expeded to have done
before they were miffed. The captain having deter-

mined fecretly not to inflict the punifliment by which
they feemed moft heartily willing to expiate their fault,

did not fcrutinize feverely their apology, obferving only,

that with a fkinful of liquor they would have been in

a very urtfit condition to fwim through the furf to the

ihip ; and, hoping they would expofe their lives only

upon more important occafions, and that he fhould in

future have no caufe to complain of their conduft, upon
thefe conditions, he would for this -time be fatisfied

with that fhame and regret, which he perceived plainly

impri;ited on their countenances, and which indicated

a proper fenfp of their mifbehaviour ; at the fame time,^

he advifed them to put on their clothes and turn in,

being confident they wanted reft j adding, that as good'

fwimmers might probably be wanted in the courfc of
our voyage, he was very glad that he knew to whom
he might apply. Captain Carteret endeared himfelf

very much to thefe men by this adt of tendemefs, and
he had fcarcely diihdiffed them when he was infinitely

No. 33. 6P gratified
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gratified by the murmur of fatisfadiiion which inftantly

ran through the ihip*s company ; and the futute con-
duA of the offenders amply repaid his well timed
lenity, there being no fervice, during all the toils and
dangers of the voyage, which they did not perform,
with a zeal and alacrity that were much to their

honour, and our advantage, as an example to the

reft.

Friday the 12th of September, we failed put of the

road of Madeira v and were now convinced, we were
fent upon a fervice, to which the Swallow and her

equipment were by no means equal; for this day our
commander received from Captain Wallis a copy of

his inftru^lions, who alfo appointed, in cafe of a fepa>

ration, Port Famine, in the Strait of Magellan, to be
the place of rendezvous. We continued our voyage,
without any material incident, till we reached Cape
Virgin Mary, where we faw the Patngonians, a full ac-

count ofwhom has been given in our hiftory of the two
expeditions performed by Commodore Byron and Cap-
tain Wallis, in their circuit round the world ; and as

the particulars in the narrative before us are the fame,

it will be needlefs to recite them. With much labour,

and at no inconfiderable rifk, (for we could but feldom

make the Swallow tack, without a boat to tow ber

round) we anchored in Port Famine, on the 28th of

December 5 wliere we unhung our rudder, and having
made it fomewhat broader, wie hope^ to obtain an ad-

vantage in working the fliip, but in this particular wc
were entirely difappointed. ,

^ ~j . On Tucfday the 17th of February, after

7 /•having encountered many ciifiiculties and

dangers, we fleered into Ifland Bay; and at this place

our commander, in a letter, to Captain Wallis, fet forth

in affe<^ing language, the ill condition of the Swallow,

requefting of him to conlider what was beft for the

king's fervice, whether fke ftiould he difmiffed, or con-

tinue the voyage ; to which Captain Wallis Returned

for anfwer, that as the Lords of the Admiralty had

ordered the Swallow on this fervice^ja conjundiojdtwitii

the
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the Dolphin, he did not think himfelf at liberty to alter

the deftination of the former. In confequence of this

reply, founded only on the fingle opinion of Captain

Waljis, we continued to navigate the ftrait in company
with the Dolphin ; and as our captain had pail'ed it

before, we were ordered to keep a-head and to lead the

way, with liberty to anchor and weigh when and
where we thought proper ; " but (to ufe Captain Car-

teret's own words) perceiving, fays he, that the bad
failing of the Swallow would fo much retard the Dol-

phin, as probably to make her lofe the feafon for getting

into high fouthern latitudes, and defeat the intention of
the voyage, I propofed to Captain Wallis, that he
fhould lay the Swallow up in fome cove or bay, and
that I ihould attend and afliil him with her boats till

the ftrait fliould be paiTed, which would probably be
in much lefs time than if he continued to be retarded

by my (hip ; and I urged as an additional advantage

that he might complete not only his ftock of proviiions

and ftores, but his company out of her, and then fend

her back to England, with fuch of his crew as iicknefs

had rendered unfit for the voyage ; propoiing alfo, that

in my way home, I would examine the eaftern coaft

of Patagonia, or attempt fuch difcoveries as he fhould

think proper- If this was not approved, and my know-
ledge of the South Seas was thought necefl'ary to the
fuccefs of the voyage, I offered to go with him on board
the Dolphin, and give up the Swallow to be command-
ed by his firft lieutenant, whofeduty I would perform
during the reft of the voyage, or to make the voyage
myfelf in the Dolphin, if he would take the Swallow
back to England :** but CaptainWallis was ft ill ofopinion,
*.* that the voyage ftiould be profecuted by the two fliip* .

jointly, purfuant to the orders that had been given -y*

but he aftured Captain Carteret, at the fame time, that,

" in confideration of the very dangerous condition of
the Swallow, the Dolphin ftiould continue to keep com-
pany with her as long as it was poflible, waiting her

time, and attending her motions." Thegenerous nature
€i Captain Cvtere^oar readers wiU infer, from his not

6V z availing
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availing himfelfof this afTurance, when fiatine the con*
duft ofhis fuperior officer in fo trying an initance. Bv
this time the Swallow was become fo foul, that with all

the fails ihe could fct, it was not in her power to make
fo much way as the Dolphin, not even when the latter

had only her top-fails and a reef in them : however,
under thefe trying circumftances, we continued with

our companion till the loth of April, on which day the

weflcrn entrance of the ftrait was open, and the great

South Sea in fighf. We had hitherto, agreeable to

orders, kept a-head, but now, the Dolphin being nearly

abreafl of us, ihe fet her fore-fail, which foon carried

her a-heaci of us, and by nine o'clock in the evening Ihe

was out of fight, for when the day clofed ihe ihewed no
lights* A fine eailern breeze blew at this time, of

which; during the night, we made every poillble ufe,

by carrying all our fmall fails, even to the top-gallant

iludding-fails, by vhich we were expofed to great

danger.

On Saturday the nth, ndtwithilanding every means
had been ufed to come up with the fugitive, yet fuch
was the difparity of failing between the two ihips, that,

at day-break, the top-fails of the Dolphin could only be

feen above the horizon ; but we could perceive ihe had
iludded-fails fets ; and at nine o'clock we entirely loil

fight of her, judging ihe might be then clear of the

ftrait's mouth. The Swallow was now ui\der the land ;

and in this bad iailing, ill provided Chip, having neither

a forge, nor a iingle trinket on board,was our negle^ed,

but gallant officer, deilined to proceed over the vaii

cxpanfe of the great Southern Ocean ; yet amidil all

thefe difcouraging circumilances, no figns of defpoB-

dency were vifible among our people, whom the cap-

tain encouraged by telling them, that though the DoU
phin was the beil £hip, he did not doubt but heihould
find more than equivalent advantages in their courage^
ability, an4 good cpndu£^« Such an afcendency over
his feamen, is a plain proof, how much they revered^

confided in, and loved him. From this day, we gavei

iip all hope of feeing our fonfoft agai^ till yie ihould
arrive
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arrived in England, no plan of operation having been
fettled, nor any place of rendezvous appointed, as had
been done from England to the ftrait. At noon, whea
abreaft f>f Cape PiUar, a ftrong gale from S. W. ob-

liged us to take down our fmall fails, and haul clofe

to the wind ; foon after which we had the mortification

to find, that when we had made two boards, we cou14

not weather the land on either tack. The gale in-

creafed, driving before it a hollow fwell, and a fog Cimt
on, with violent rain, which compelled ustogetcloft
under the fouth-lhore. We now fent out our boat in

fearch of Tuefday's Bay, which is faid by Sir John Nar-
borough to lie about four leagues within the ftrait, or to

find out any other good anchorage. At five o'clock, P.

M. we could not fee theland,notwithftanding its moun-
tainous height, though within half a mile of it ; and, at

fix, it was {o dark that we could not fee half the (hip*!

length. Being concerned for the fafety of our boat,

we put out lights, made f^lfe fires, and fired a gun
every half hour ; and at laft ihe reached the fhip^ but
had made no difcovery either of Tuefday's Bay, or any
other anchoring place. During the remainder of the

night we made fail, endeavouring to keep near the

fouth fhore. The next day, being the 12th, as fbon
as it was light, the boat w^s fent out again to explore

the fouth fhore for an anchoring place; ^nd at five

o'clock, P.M. when we almoft deipaired of her return-

ing in time, faw her founding a bay, and fiood in after

her. The mafier faid, that we might here fafely caft

anchor) which we did about fix o^clock, and then the
captain retired to take fome reft. In a few minutes
^fter, be was difturbed by an univerfal fhout and tumult
among the people upon deck, and the noife of thofe

below running to join them. When Captain Carteret

came upon deck, the genetal cry was, theDolphiu!
the Dolphin ! in a tranfport of furprize and joy : but
this delufive appearance (qon vanifhed, and proved to

be only water forced up, ao4 whirled in the air by a euft
of wiokd. The people were for a few minutes dejeo^d
ay tl^eir di^appoinCiiieBt, but before the (;aptain went
. down.
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down, he had the plcafurc to fee a return of their ufual
fortitude and cheerfulnefs. The little bay where we
now lay, is about three leagues E.. by S. from Cape
Pillar, and hears S. by E. four leagues from the ifland

which Sir John Narborough called W.eflminfter Hall.

The weftcrn poin«- of this bay has a refemblance to a

perpendicular oblong fquare, like the wall of a houfe i

within its entrance are three iilands, and within thefe a

very good harbour, with anchorage in between 25 and
30 fathoms, bottom foft mud. We anchored without
the iilands, the palTage on each fide of them being not
more than a cable's length wide. Our fmall cove is

about two cables length broad ; and in the inner part

is from 16 to 1 8 fathoms, but where we lay it is deeper.

The landing is everywhere good, with plenty -of wood,
water, mufcles, and wild geefe. As a current fets

continually into it, our captain is ofopinion, that it has

another Communication with the fea to the fouth of

Cape Defeada. Our mafter reported, that he went up it

four miles in a boat, and could not then be above four

miles from the weftern ocean, yet he ilill faw a wide
entrance to the S. W. Hefre we rode out a very hard

gale of wind, and, the ground being very uneven, we
expeded our cables to be cut in two every minute, yet

when we weighed, to our great furprize, they did not

appear to have been rubbed in any part, though we
found it very difficult to heave them clear of the rocks.

From the north ihore of the weflern end of the Strait of

Magellan, the land, which is the weftern coaft of Pata-

gonia, runs nearly N. and S. being a group of broken

iflands, among which are thofe laid down by Sharp, by
the nam€ of the Duke of York's Iflands. ' They are in-

deed placed by him at a confiderable diftanCe from the

coaft, but if there had been many iflands in that fitua-

tion, the Dolphin, theTamar, or the Swallowmuft have
ieen them. Till we canie into this latitude, we had
toleraUe^weatKer, and little or no current in any direc-

tion, ^ut whea northward of 48 deg. we had a current

letting (Irongly to the north, io that jprobably we then

ppened the great bay, which is faid to bp 90 leagues^

deep,
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deep. Here we found a prodigious fwell from thd

N. W. and the winds generally blew from the faxne

quarter. .

' '

On Wednefday the 1 5th, we once mor« got again

abreaft of Cape Pillar ( but between five and fix o'clock,

A. M. Juft as we opened Cape Defeada, the wind fud-«

denly mifting, and its exceflive violence, produced a fea

fo dreadfully hollow, that we were in the utmoft danger

of finking ; yet we could not ihorten fail, it being necef-

fary to carry all we could fpread, for fear of running

foul of fome rocky iilands, which, in Narborough's

voyage, are called the iflands of Direction ; nor could

we now go back into the ftrait, without the danger of
running foul of a lee*ibore, towards which the fhip^

fettled very faft, notwithftanding our utmoft efforts.

Thus circunifianced, we were obliged, to ftave the

water-caiks on and between the decks, in order that

ihe might carry better fail, and by this expedient we
efcaped the threatened defiru^on. We now got inta

the open fea, after a very providential deliverance, for

had the wind again ihifted, theSwallow muft have been
unavoidably loft. Having got tlear of the Strait of
Magellan, we fteered to the northward along the coaft

of Chili, intending to make the ifland of Juan Fer-'

nandes, or Mafafuero, that we might increafe our ftojjc

of water, which at this time amounted only to between
four and five and twenty tons, a quantity not fufllcieht

for fo long a voyage as was probably before us. On
the 1 6th, the wind, which had hitherto been favourable,

on a fudden ihifted, and continued contrary till Satur-

turday the 1 8th. We had riotv failed nearly 1 00 leagues^

from the ftraits mouth when our latitude was 48 deg, •

39 min. fouth, and our longitude, by account, 4 deg.^

33 min. /eft from Cape rillar. From this time to
the 8th of May, the wind continued unfavourable, and^
blew aninceilant ftorm, with* fudden gufts fliU morie

violent, accompanied at intervals, with dreadful thua-
der, lightning, rain, and hail. In our paiTage along
this coaft we &w abundance of fea birds ; among which
were two forts> one like a pigeon, of a dark brown

colour.

1^
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C0iouF, called by feamen the Cape of Good Hope hen,

1^ fometime^ the black gull ;, the other pintado birds,

-which are prettily (potted with black and white, and
eoa^fttly oa the wing^ bvit they appear frequently as

ii' walkings on^ the water, like the peterek ; and thefe

our £ai)ors call Mother Caret's Chickens^ During nine

«(ay8 we experienced an uninteFrupted courfe of dan-

gj^ca^ fatigues and misfortunes. The Swallow worked
aod^ failed very ill, the weather was dark and tern-

peiluous; and the boats^ which the exigencies of the

ih»|>>keptconilantly employed, were in continual dan-

&l$rof being loft, as well by the gales which blew con-

^Btlyy as by thefudden gufts which ruihed frequently

iu>oii u$^, with a violence that can fcarcely be conceived:

tSoieofF the land were fo boifterous, that not daring to

^ew any canvafs, the fhip lay to under her bare poles,

aod thewater at times was torn up, and whirled round
io the air, much higher than the rnaik heads. This

dittrefs was the more levere, by its being unexpefted

;

for Captain Carteret had experienced very difierent

iiii«ather in thofe parts, when he accompanied Commo-
dore Byron : it was then the latter end of April when
2te was- near this coaft, fo that this change of climate

could not be owing to a change of feafon. On Friday

the I ft of May, the wind fliifted from the N. W. to the

S*'- W» and brought the fhip up with her head right

againfl: the vaft fea, which the N. VV. wind had raifed
j

for "about an hour it blew, if poffible, ftronger than ever

;

and at every pitch the Swallow made, the end of her

bowfpirt was under water, and the furge broke over

the forecailile as far aft as the main maii, in the fame

iTianner as it would have broke over a rock, fo that

there was the greateft reafon to apprehend ftie would

founder. With all her defeds we muft acknowledge

f^ .was a good fea boat : if ihe had not been fo, it

WAuld have been impoflible for her to have outlived

tht» ftorm, in which, as on feveral other occafions, we
experienced the benefit of the bulk-heads, which we
had&Ked on the fure-part of the half deck, and to the

sifter part of the fore-caille. On the ^xd, at day-break

we
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^ found tije rudder c^j^Ij? broken;, whicH ma^is uij

as wc had oftep done, ipoft feelihgjy regret the V>nt
of Jt forgCi However wo itiade beft i!hiift we could 1

and on the 4th, the we?i^hjer being mojce njoderate,

>^'e mended the fail, that had beefi fplit, and repaireii

our riggiiig. , Oft the 5th, a hut-ricane frdra the ST.. by
W. and N. N. W, brought us again under bur courffuJi

^od the fliip was tofled about with fuch vioience thii

y/e had no corhmand Of her. Id this ilorm t^b of oitf"

chiiin plg^tes were broken, and we continued toiling i|i

a confufed hollow fea till midnight. On the 6th, at
two o'clock, A. M. we wer>e taken right a-hjead by a
liiiious fquallat weft, which was very near carrying aU
,by the board, before M^e cpidd get the fliip round; With
ihb gale we flood nprth, and the carpenters, in the

forenoon, fixed new chain-plates in the place of thgfc

>^hich had been |}roken *, and on this oc^iion we could.

4v>t refrain from again lamenting the want of .a forg^

and iron* We held on our courfe tiU the 7th, whcn^
at eight o'clock. A* M. the wind returned to its qW
quartei'i the Ni W. attended w;th lii^fettled weather.

Od Friday the 8th, the wind having com^ to thr

fouth, wc were favoured with a fine day, being th^firlk

^e had feen fince we took our departure (frcfm thp
Straits of Magellan. At nobii we obferyed ip latitude

28 deg. 39 mini fouth, and were about 5 d^g, to the
weftward of Cape Pillar. On the 9th, we were ia

fight of the illand of Mafafuero ; and on the loth, made:

^hat of Juan Fernandes. In the afternoon, we failed

i*ound the north end of it, and opened CumbeHahd Bay.
We were furpriiedi not knowing that the Spaniard^

had fc^rtified this ifland, to fee a coniidcrable number
bf men about the beach, alfo a houfe and foilr pieces of
fcannon near the water fide 5 and upon the fide of the;

hill, about 300 yards farther from the fea, a fort with
Spanilh colours flying. We faw fcatter^ round itp'

^nd on diflf'ercnt parts of the illand, more than 30
liourcs, arid much cattle feeding on the brOw of the hUlj,*

which feemed to be cultivated,manyfpots being divided

iy enclofures from the aft. Wt law alfo two large:

iNo. j^. iS Qs, j boati

I
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boats lying oti the beach. The fort, which is face^

Avith il(^ne, has 18 or 20 embrafureSj and within it a

«'ldng houfe, which we fuppofed to be barracks for the

•g^rrifon. The wind blew in fuch violent gufts out of

-the bay, as to prevent our getting very near it ; and, in

the captain's opinion, it is impoihble to work a fliip

rinto this bay,when the wind blows hard from the fouth.

Ws now ftood to the weftward, and were followed by.

one of the Ijoats, which put off from the ihore, and

.^
rowed towards us ; but Ihe foon returned, on obferving

-tliat the heavy fqualls made us lie at a confiderable dif*

•tance ftt)m the land. Having opened weft-bay, we ob-

ferved on the eaft part, what we took for a guard-

. hpu(e« and two pieces of cannon on carriages near it.

We how wore, and ftood again for Cumberland Bay,

'and the boat again put offtowards us, but night coming
-on, we loft fight of her. As we had only Englifh

coloufs on board we hoiftlbd none, as we could not fup-

.
pofe the Spaniards well difpofed to receive Englifh

^-vilitants. Thus difappointed of the refreihments, of

J which we ftood in the moft prefliftg need, our captain

thought it more advifeable to proceed to the neigh-

bouriiig ifland of Mafafuero, where we arrived on Tuef*

day the 1 2th, and on Friday the 1 5th, chofe our ftation

OB the eaftern*fide, a.nchoririg in the lame place where
Commodore Byron lay in the Dolphin, about two years
before. On the 1 6th, v/e were driven from our moor-
ings and kept out at fea all night. In the morning the

cutter was fent for water, and the fliip got near the

•^ore, where (he foon received feveral calks, and dif^

•patched the cutter back for more. The long boat w..

likewife appointed to this fervice, as well as ^o carry

provjfions to thofe on ftiore. In the afternoon the boats

. being bbfei'ved running along the fliore, the ^iip fol*

jjowed and took them in, but not without theii hiftain-

ing fo ntlich damage by the violence of the fea, th-^w

the carpenters were obliged to work all night in re-

pairing them.

On .Sunday the lyth, the lieutenant, Mr, Erafmus
frowcr, was fcnt again with the cutter to procure water,

»
. 1 and
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ai^d the furf bdng very great, three of the feamen fwaiA

09 ihore with the empty cafks,: in order to fill thenr,

and bring them back to the boat ; but the furf foon

after rofe fo high, and broke with fuch fury on the
ihore, as rendered it utterly impra^icable for them to

return. A very dark andtempeftuous night fucceed*

ed; the poor fellows were ftark naked, and cut oiFfrom
all means of procuring afiiftanc& from the boait, which,

to efcape the fury of a gathering ftorm, was obliged to

return to the fliip, into which it was fafely received but
the minute before the impending dorm ru^ed forth,

by which, had fhe been upon the water, fhe i^ull have
been inevitably funk, and every foul on board perifhed^

The three naked, defencelefs mariners on^ore, during'

the night, were doomed to 'Vbide the pelting of the

pitilefs ftorm," without clothes, without flielter, without

food, and without fire. To augment their diilrels, a
^

party was then on ihore, and had ere£^ed a tent; but
the darknefs of the night, and the impienetrable thick-

nefs of the woods, cut off all .poflibility of receiving

fuccour from them. Being thus reduced to an entire

ftate of nature, without the habits which render tliat

ftate fupportable, in or der to preferve a living portion

of animal heit, they lay one upon another, each man
alternately placing himfelf between the other, two. At
the firft dawn of light, they made their way along the

fhore, in fearch of the tept; an attempt to penetrate

(through the country being confidered as fruitlefs. In

this circuit they were frequently flopped by high, fteep^

bluff points, which they were obliged to fvvim I'ound

at a conficlerable diftance > for. if they had not taken a

fuflicifint compafs, they would have bcenu.flied to

pieces agaiuil the rocks, in avoiding which they wei-e

every moment in da;igei of being devoured bynurks^
About ten o'clock in the morning they joined their

comrades, being almoft periflied with hunger and cold.

They were received with the moft cordial welcome,

their {hipnjates fliaiing with them their cloaths and

proviiio/is ; and it is hard to fay of which they ftood

liiuft Ib need. On the iHtli, they weie brought on
6 C) 2 board

•».

ir
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Iward ib« flilp,i/ihefi6 tfife captiin gave <»rderj, that they

i&dtild have all prDpefr^freihmentSi &nd remain in their

haMiiN|Dc|^ i\it ^hb\t flight ; liid ttle iiext day ^e liad

the plfcafilfii* t0 fihd ib^y W€t^ pcrfeaiy heWty^ ttor diet

|h€y iufftt" atiy futiirft iiifdttveriicncc from the ^xtieme
|iaittihip& th«y had gmt through. Thtk men "A^ere

Ihreb 6f the nifi^ hcfti^p^ iTdldws^ who had fwdtn naked
irom the ^Ip, fivhen |Bie lay in the rdad of Madeira, to

i;et % fldnful of liquor. iThan AVhich nothing could

|»int m&tt ftro^y the general chara«^er of Englifli

lailot^, Which miy perhaps be defined to eonflit m i

f:0|ite)npt 0f danger, a love offirong liqmOr^ and a igirl,

dtnd an averfion t^ ^e poffeffed of any cmn> whai em?

i4i^^^ > long voyage, this day the weather wa$
m^disme, and ii^ the eVe^bg iiive Wefe Within half i

tnile of the anchoring gFOtii^d&om whefipe ^e had been

iSriv^ I but the Vl^ind fuddenly fftiling^ and a turrent

^ikf|ig ag^ini^ u$» we cOtild <iot reaclh it. During th^

WhbSe ^ight We had a perfed cahn, fo that In the

ttiorfiing of the 1 9th, we foiiiidthe ciirt^eftt and the fwell

hi& driven u^ ^0 lef^ than nine miles from the land
|

tut a treeJe '^iringing up. We kept Off at*d Ofi near the

(hore, and in the interim fent the cutter for watpr^ who
ks (he ro^ed along fhore caught as much filh with hook
ind line ^s ferved all the Aip's company, which wai
fome alleviation of Otir difappointment.

On VVedbefday the 2dth^ we happily regained our

ftation, and came again to Hn anchor, at two tables

length froiii the beach, in i Sfathoms water, and moored
wifhlfmall anchor in Qiote. We now fent out the

|t>ng boat , who in a {\ibYt time procured iifti enough to

fupply ail Our company on board. The two follow-

ing (.lays we had cicceeding bad weather. In the morn-
jngof the 2iil, the wind blew with fuch violence along

fliore, that we frequently diove, though we had not

lefs than 200 fathoms of cable out : however we rodfs

out the fto|-m without damage, but the rain Was fo

violent, and thefca ran fp high, that nothing could be

done with the boats, which was the more mortifying,

as it was for the fake of completing pur water, that we
had
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|iad endured altnoft incelTant labour, for five days and
nights, to regain the lituation in which we now lay.

At a fhort interval, when the wind became more mo-
derate, we fent three men afhore, abreaft of the ftiip, to

kill feais, and to make oil of their fat, for burning in the

hitips-, and other ufee. On the 22nd, in the morning,
the ^ind blew very hard, as it had done all night,

but^ being otf the land, we fent the boats away at day-

iM'eak, and about ten o'clock they returned with each

of them a load of water, and a great number of pintado

birds, or peierels. Thefe were obtained from the peo-

ple on ihore, who told them, thatwhen a gale of wind
happened in the night, thefe birds flew falter into the

fire than they could well take them out ; and that,

ffatiftg the gale of laft night, they got no lefs than 700
0f tiiem. 'uiroughout this day the boats were a!l em*
pbyied in bringing water on board $ but the furf was fo

great that feveral of the cafks were (laved and loft

;

however by the 2grd, a few only were wanted to com-
plete our ftock. the weather now grew fo bad that

the captain was impatient to fail : he therefore gave
prd^rs for all our people on ibore to come on board.

At this time the Swallow again drove from her moor
ingS) dragging the anchor after her, till ihe got into

deep water. We now brought the anchor up, and lay

tinder bare poles, waiting for the boats. In the evening
the long boat with ten men were taken on board ; but
there y^t remained the cutter with the lieutenant and
<8 men; which brings to our recolle^ion a very
^jrnilir filuation, in which thofe onboard the Centunon^
und^sr Commodore Anfon, were thrown off the ifland

&( Tiniam The weather becoming more moderate
about midnight, the Swallow ftood in for land ; andoa
ihe ^vl^th, at ten o'clock, A. M. we were very near the

Aore> but th<e cutter was not to be feen ; about noon,
however, flic was happily difcovcred clofe under land,

and in •^tce hours time wie took her crew on board.

l%e Lie)»tei»aiit reported, that the night before he had
ftttempced to come off, but that he had fcarcely cleared

t^fliotfey^M^B-a^Udd^ guii^wind almoil filled the

boat
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boat with water, ^hich narrowly efcaped filling: that, all

hands bailing with the utmoft aftivity, they fortunately

cleared her ; that he then made for the land again,

which with great diiHculty he regained, and having left

a fufficient number of men with the boat, to watch, and
Jkeep her free from water, he, with the reft of the

people.went op fhore. That, having pafled the night

in a il^te of inexpreiUble anxiety and diftrdfs, they

looked out fpr thefhip ..with the firft dawn of day, and
feeing nothing of her, concluded that fhe had foundered
in the fiorni, which they had never feen exceeded.

They did not however give way to gloomy reflexions,

nor fitdown in torpid cSsfpair,^ but began immediately

to clear, the ground near, the beach of bufhes and weeds,

and to.,cut down feveral trees, of which they made
rollers, to ailift them m. hauling up the boat on land,

in order to fecur^Ji^r, intending, as they h;id no hope

of the ihip's return, to wait till the fummer feafon, and
then attempt to make the iiland of Juan Fernandes

;

but theife thoughts were loit in their happy deliverance.

Having, thus once :more got our people and boats fafe

on board, we made fail from this turbulent climate

;

and thought ourfeives fortunate not to have left any
thing behind except the wood, which had been cut iov

firing.

It is a common opinion, that upon this coail the

winds are conttantly from the fouth to the S. W.
though Frazier mentions hia having had firong gales

and high feas from the N. N. W. and N. W.; quarter^

which was unhappily our cafe. The ifland of Mstfar

fuero, which lies in latitude 3 3 deg. 45 min. fouth,

longitude 80 deg. 46 min. weft from the meridian of

X^ondon, is of a triangular form, about 23 miles in

circumference ; being.weft.of Juan Fernandes ; both of

the iflands :irc nearly in the fame latitude* At a dif-

tance it has the appearance of a high, mountainous
rock. The fouth part is much the higheft, and on the

north end are feveral clear fpots, which perhaps might
udmit of cultivation. On the cpaft in many pla^e$ is

good anchorage, particularly on the weft-fide, at about
a mile
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2 ttiile frdm the fhore, in 20 fathoms, and at nearly

three miles, in 40 and 45 fathoms, with a fine black fand

at the bottom. The author of the account of Lord
Anfon's voyage mentions a reef of rocks, \<^hich he fays,

•* runs off the eaftern point of the iiland, about two
miles in length, which may be feen by the fea's break-

ing over them," but in this he is miftaken j though
indeed there is a i ef of rocks or fhoal running off the •

weftern-fide, near the fouth-cnd thereof. He is not
lefs miilaken with refpe<^ to the diftance of this iiland

from Juan Fernandes, and its direction, for he makes
the former 22 leagues, and the latterW. by S. but we
found the diilance one third more, and the diredion

is due weft; for, as we have before obferved, the

latitude of both iilands is nearly the fame. On the

S. W. part of the ifland there is a remarkable perfora-

ted rock, which is a good mark to come to an anchor
on the weftern-fide, and here is the beft bank of any
about the place. To the northward of the hole in the

rock, diftant about a mile and a half, is a low point of
land ; and from hence runs the above-mentioned reef,

in the diredion of W. by S. to the diftance of about
threequartersof a mile, wherethefea continually breaks

upon it. To come to anchor, you muft run in till the

hole in the rock is fhut in, about a cable's length upon
this low point of land, then bearing S. by £. half£. and
you may anchor in 20 and 2 2 fathoms, fine black fand

and ihells. Anchorage may likewife be found on the

other fides of the ifland,particularly off the north point,

in 14 and 1 5 fathoms, with fine fand. Plenty of wood
and water may be procured all round the ifland, but
not without much labour and difficulty, by r-eafon of a

great quantity of ftbnes, and large fragments of rocks, •

which have fallen down from the high land, and upon :

thefe fuch a violent furf breaks that a boat cannot ap-

proach fafely within a cable's length of the fhore ; fo .

that diere is no landing here but by f'wimming from the

boat, and then mooring her without the rocks ; rior'is

there any method of getting off the wood and 'sVater,

but by hauUng them to the boat with tropes : but <3ap«

'

>•' '•
tain
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tain Carteret obfcrves, there a^e many places where it

>rt)uld be T«ry cafy to make « commodious landing by
Imilding a temporary whaif, i^hAcb it would be «/oith

while even for a iingle (hip to do, if ^e was to con^

tinue any time at the ifland. Here we found the feals

fo numerous, that, fays the captain, I veriiy fl Iq^, i£

many thoufands of them were killed in the night, they

"U'oold not be miiTed in the morning. Thefe animals

yielded excellent train oil^ jmd their hearty and plucks

are very good eating, being in tafte fomfthing like thof^

of a hog ; and their ikins are covered with the £ae^
fur of the kind. In this Hland are many birds, among
others vail numbers ofpintadoes, and {qxdc yery large

Mwks. While the tent was ere^ed on f^pre* a king-

fijfher was caught, which weighed 87 pounds, and wa^

&v.e feet and a half long. Goats are to be found iii

^i«at abundance, and niay be «afily caught. , We had
not an opportunity to botanize, or fearch »ftcr vegeta-

ble productions, but.weiawfeveral leav^of themounf^
tain cabbage, which isja proof that the tree is 9. native

of this place. The ifliandisAiiToundedwith abundance
of fifli, in fuch plenty, that a boat'« crew, with three

hooks and lines, may obtain as much In a Aort time

as will ferve 100 people : among othens we csmght
crayfiih, cod, halUbut, cavalHes, and ei^cellent oad-mh<
IThe .fliaiiffs.were fo ravesnous, that when wewere (bund*

ing one of them fwallowed the lead, by whichwehaukct
hun above water^ but as he then dil^^orged it, w^loft

faim. So much for thi3 iiland of Ma£fuero, of which
mt have igiven feveral particular -and full vaccoubts ioi

f0rm/?r:partsof this work.
When we ideparted from heiice, on Sunday the 2*^th

jtjflMay, we^ikd bo the notth, hoping to faU in vkU
the cS.'E. trade wind; but having run farther to the

DprAward than ;was at firft :propo(ed, we looked oui

for the jftat^ds of 3t.,Ambrpfe, and St.Feli^t, or St*

fiaiil, i^hich fire laid down in Green's charts^ puhliflied

m rdie^ar 1753 J but, as was fuppofed, #e m^ed
them by attending to the erroneous pofitioil which ri

Itfi^lbedtto ih^m ioiloburfgA's navijg^atiQn:,#ho has laidi
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down the ifland of St. Ambrofe in 25 deg. 30 min.

fouth latitude, and in 82 deg. 20 min. well longitude ;

but we might perhaps go too far to the northward, for

we faw great numbers of birds and fifh, which are in-

dications of land not far diftant. We continued fleer-

ing between the latitude of 25 deg. $0 min. and 30 fee.

in fearch of thofe iflands, till we had proceeded 5 deg.
to the weilward of our departure ; we then direcled our
courfe moreto therouthward,andjroundourfelvesin the

latitude of 27 deg« 20 min. In this parallel we had light

airs and foul wmds, with a (Irong northerly current^

which led Captain Carteret to conjedlure, that he was
near the land which Hoggewein vifited in the year

1722, and called Eailern Land, and which fome have
fuppofed to be the fame as a difcovery before made by
Davis, which in the charts is called Davis's Land ; and
in this conjeclure concerning Eaftern Land our com-
mander has been found to be perfedlly right, as Captain

Cook happened to fall in with this fpot in the year

1774; ^^^ by the portion he ailigns it, ournavigator
appears to have been not more than a degree to the

fouthward of it. It was now, being June the 1 7 th, the

depth of winter, and we had hard gales with heavy feas

that frequently brought us under our courfes; and
though wewere nearthe tropic ofCapricorn, the weather
was dark, hazy, and cold, with frequent thunder, light-

ning, fleet, and rain. The fun was above the horizon

about jtjen hours in the four and twenty, bpt many days

were frequently pafled without feeing his face; and the

weather was fo thick, that when he was below it, the

darknefs was iaexpreflibly horrible ; and this dreadful

gloom in the day deprived us for a coniiderable time of

an opportunity tomake an obfervation •, notwithllanding

v,'hich dangerous circumilance we were obliged to carry

?Ji the fail we could fpread both day and night, as the

iliip making way fo flowly, and the voyage being fo

long, we were expofed to the danger of perifliing h^
famme.
On Thuyfday the 2nd of July, in the evening, we dif-

covered hixi to the northward of us j whicji appeared

JJo. 33. 611 like

^-
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like a great rock rifing out of the fea. It is fituated in

latitude 25deg. 2 min. fouth, and in iggdeg. 21 min.

weft longitude. It is an ifland well covered with trees,

and down the fide of it runs a ftream of frefh water.

The height of it is fo immenfe, that we faw it at the dif-

tancc ofmore than 1 5leagues. We judged it to be not

more than five miles in circumference, and we could

perceive no figns of its being inhabited. The captain

was defirous ot fending out a boat to attempt a landing,

but the furf, which, at this feafon, broke upon it with

great violence, rendered it impradticable. We faw a

great number of fea birds at fomewhat lefs than a mile

from the Ihore, and the fea here feemed not defiitute of

fifli. Having been difcovcred by a fon of Major Pit-

cairn, we called it Pitcairn's Ifland. This young gen-

tleman was afterwards loft in the Aurora, in her paflage

to the Eaft Indies ; and his father, major of the ma-
lines, fell in the aftion of Bunker's Hill, and died in the

arms of another of his fons. While in the neigh-

bourhood of this ifland, we feldom had a gale to the

eaftward, fo that we were prevented from ^ keeping

in a high fouth latitude, and were continually driving

to the northward. The winds chiefly blew from the

S. S. W. and W. N. W. and the weather was extremely

tempeftuous, with long rolling billows from thefouth-

ward, larger and higher than any we had feen before.

On the ^th, the fliip admitted a great quantity ofwater,
and was otherwife in a very crazy condition, frcm the

rough feas flie had encountered. Our fails alfo, being

much worn, were continually fplitting ; and our com-
pany who had hitherto enjoyed good health, began to

be aflfiided with the fcurvy. When the fliip lay in the

Straits of Magellan, Captam Carteret had caufed a fmall

awning to be made, and covered it with a clean painted

canvafs, which he had for a floor-cloth in his cabin

;

and in this he caught fo much rain water, at a very little

expence of trouble and attendance, that the crew were
never put to fliort allowance of this Qeceflary article

during the voyage. This method of obtaining rain

water we have already particularly dcfcribed, and is

• confiantly
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conftantly prafticed by the Spanifh fhips, which an-

nually crofs the South Sea from the Manilas to Aca-
pulco, and in their return. The awning al(b afforded

fhelter from the inclemency of the weather. The fur-

gcon likewife mixed a fmall quantity of fpirits of vitriol

with the water, which was thus preferved ; and to thefe

precautions the captain imputes the efcap'^ which our
men Itad fo long had from the fcurvy. On Saturday the

nth, in latitude 22 deg. fouth, and longitude 14I deg,

well, another rmall,low, flat ifland wasdifcovered, which
we called the Bifhop of Ofnaburgh's Ifland, in honour
of his prefent majefty's fecond fon ; and as Captain

Waliis had given the fame name to another ifland, that^
fuince holds two honorary fiefs in the South Sea. This
QW piece of land, which appeared to be almoft level

with the waters edge, is well cloathed with verdure ;

but being to the fouth, and dire6bly to the windward
of us, we could not fetch it.

On Sunday the 12th, we faw two more fmall iflands,

on one of which a boat's crew landed, and found birds

fo tame, as to be taken by the hand. They were both
covered with green trees, but appeared to be uninha*
bited. The fouthermoft, with which we were clofc in,

is a flip of land in the form of a half moon, low, flat,

and fandy . From the fouth end thereof a reef runs out

to the diftance of about half a mile, whereon the fea

qreaks with great fury. Notwithflanding its pleafant

afpedt it aflbrds neither vegetables nor water ; and the

fame may be faid of the other ifland, which is diflant

from it about five leagues. One ofthem lies in latitude

30 d^g. ^Smin. fouth, longitude 146 deg. weft; the

other in 20 deg. 34 mm. fouth, longitude 146 deg.

15 min. weft, and we called them the Duke of Glou-
cefter's Iflands. They may be the land feen by Quiros,

as the fituation is nearly the fame ', but however this be,,

we went to the fouthward of it, and the long billows

we had here, convinced us that no land was near us in

that diredion. Captain Carteret was peculiarly un-
fortunate in having feen four iflands, not one of

whi<:h was capable of yielding the leaft refreflunent.
' 6K2 to
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to the (hip's company, in the important articles of
fruit and water ; in confequence of which th', men
became very fickly, and the fcurvy made fwift progrels

among them. The wind here being to the eaftward,

we hauled to the fouthward again ; and on the 1 3th,

in the evening, as we were (leering W. S. W. we loft

the long rolling billows in latitude 21 deg. 7 min.

fouth, and got them again on the 14th, at feven

o'clock, A. M. in latitude 2 1 deg. 43 min. fouth, lon-

gitude 149 deg. 48 min. weft ; from whence our captain

coniedured, that there was then fome land, not far off,

to the fouthward. From this day to Tuefday the i6th,

the winds were vz^riable, and blew very hard, with
violent gufts, one of which was very near being fatal

to us. Thefe were accompanied with thick hazy wea-
ther, and havy^ain. We were then in latitude 22 deg.

fouth, and in 70 deg. 30 min. weft, of our departure.

After fome time the wind fettled in the W.S.W. which
drove us again to the northward, fo that on Monday the

20th, we were in latitude 19 deg. fouth, and in 75 deg.

30 min. weft of our departure. On the 22nd, we
were in latitude 18 deg. fouth, longitude 161 oeg. weft

of London, and 1 800 leagues weftward of the continent

of America; yet in all this run not any (igns of a con-

tinent were difcovered. As the fcurvy was now daily

increadng among our jpeople, and finding all our endea-

vours, from the badnefs of the weather, and the defeats

of the Swallow, to keep in a high fouthern latitude,

were ineffefhial, Captain Carteret thought it abfolutely

neceflary to fix upon fuch a courfe as might moft pro-

bably tend to the prefervation of the vefiel and her

crew. In confequence of this refolution, inftead of

attempting a S. £. courfe, in which, confidecing our
condition, and the advanced feafon of the year, it wa»
fcarcely pofiible to fucceed, we bore away-to the Dortll«

ward, with a view of getting a trade wind '^ but at the

fame time keeping fuch a track, as, if the charts were
to be trufted, was moft likely to bring us to fome
ifland, where refrefhments, of which we itood fo much
in need^ might be obtaiatti^ wepropofed then, if the

flup
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fiiip could be put into a proper condition, to have pro*

ceeded at the proper feafon to the fouthward, and to

have' attempted farther difcoveries ; and fhould a con*

tinent have been difcovered, and a fupply otprovifions

procured, we, in this cafe, intended to keep along th«

coafttothe fouthward till the fun hadcroifed theequi"

noxial line ; and then, after having got into a high
fouthern latitude, to have fleered either weft about to

the Cape of Good Hope, or returned to the eaflwardt

and in our way to England, to have touched, if necel^

fary, at Falkland's luands. Wednefday the 22nd, ia

latitude 16 deg. fouth, and not before, we found the-

true trade wind ; and to Saturday the 25th, we had foul

weather, hard gales, and a great fea to the eaftward^.

We were now in latitude 1 2 deg. 1 5 min. fouth, and
feeihg great iocks of birds, we were inclined to think,

that we were near fome land, particularly feveral iflandf,

one of which was called by Commodore Byron, the

ifland of Danger ; none of which, however, could -vc

fee. On the 26th, in the morning, we were in, latitude

10 deg. fouth, and in 167 deg. wefl longitude. Wc
kept nearly in the fame parallel, hoping to fall in with
Solomon's Iflands, this being the latitude in which the

ibuthermoft of them is laid down. At this time we had
a (Irong trade wind, with violent fqualls, and much
rain.

~

On Monday the 3rd of Auguft, we were 5 deg. t^

the weftward of the fituation of thofe iflands in the

charts; and about 2100 leagues diflant from the con-
tinent of America. We were this day in latitude

10 deg. 18 min. fouth, und in 177 deg. 30 min. eail

longitude by account ;
yet it was not our good fortune

to rail in with any land ; but probably we migh* pafs

near fome, which the hazinefs of the weather prevented
our feeing ; for in this run great numbers of fea-birdt

were frequently hovering about theihip: however^
obferves Captain Carteret, *' as Commodore Byron, io

his Isfl voyage failed over the northern limits of that

part of the ocean in which the iflands of Solomon are

hid to lie, ai^d as I Med over the fouthern limit.i

withouC
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urithout feeing them, there is great rcafon to conclude,

that, if there are any fuch iflands, their iituation, in all

our charts, is erroneonfly laid down." This day the

current was obferved to fet ftrongly to •the fouthward,
though it had hitherto, from the Straits of Magellan,

ran in a contrary dire^ion ; whence we concluded, that

the pafiage between New Zealand and New Holland

, opened here in this latitude. The difficulties which
oui* able navigator had to contend with, will appear to

. have been as great as the beft feamen and the fiimeft

minds were capable of making head againft, from the

following defcriptton which he gives of his perplexity

at this time. *' Our dock of log'^lines, obferves the

captain, was now nearly exhaufied, though he had
already converted all our fiihing lines to the fame ufe.

J was for fome time in perplexity how to fupply this

defe^ ; but upon a very diligent enquiry found that we
had, by chance, a very few fathoms of thick untarrei

rope. This, which in our fituation, was an ineftimablc

treafure, I ordered to be untwified ; but as the yarns

were found to be too thick for our purpofe^ it became
. neceifary to pick them into oakham ; and when this

was done, the moft difficult part of the work remained

;

for this oakham could not be fpun into yarn, till by
combing, it was brought into hemp, its original ftate.

This was not feamens work,andif it had, weihould have

been at a lofs how to perform it for want of combs,

and it was neceflary to make thefe before we could try

^ux ikill in making hemp. Upon this trying occafion

we were again fenubleof the danger to which we were

ocpofed by the want of a forge : neceffity, however, the

fruitful mother of invention, fuggefted an expedient.

Thb armourer was fet to work to file nails down to a

finooth point, with which was produced a tolerable fuc-

cedaneum for a comb ; and one of the quarter mailers

was found fufficiently fkilled in the ufe of this iuftru-

tnent to rendier the oakham fo fmooth ai)(d even, that

we contrived to fpin it into yarn, as fine as ourcoarjTc

Vnplements would admit ; and thus we made tolerable

log-lii^yalthoughwe found itmuchmore di£cyit than

to
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to make cordage of our old cables, after they had beeti

converted into junk, which was an expedient w« had
been obliged to pradice long before. We alfo had
long before ufed all our fowing fail-twine; and if

(knowing the quantity with which I had been fop-

plied was altogether inadequate to the wants of fuch
11 voyage) I had not taken the whole quantity that

had been put on board to repair the feine into my
own cudody, this deficiency might have been fatal to
us all."

We had now failed over upwards of iiodeg.of
longitude, in a dull fhattered veffel, tliat, on account of
her bad condition would fcarcely anfwer the helm, nor
had we met with any fpot of earth which would aflR)rd

us efFe<5bual relief. The fcurvy continued to make great

progrefs ; infomuch, that thofe hands which were not
rendered ufelefe by difeafe, were worn down by exce(V

five labour ; and, to render our fituation completely

diftrefsfiil, on the loth of Au^uft, the Swallow fprung
a leak in her bows, which bemg under water, it was
impoflible to com6 at whilewe were at fea. Our fitua-

tion was now in the higheft degree perilous ; but on
Wednefday the 1 2th, at break of day, land was di^ ^

covered, which gave frefh fpirits to our almoft def> \

ponding crew, and the tranfportofjoy which this proi^

pecb occafioned, may be compared to that which a crimi>

pal feels who hears the cry of a reprieve at the place of
execution. The captain counted feven iflands, and
we made fail towards two of them which were right

a-head, and lay very near together. In the evening.
' we came to an anchor on the north-eaft fide of the

largeft and higheft oT them, whereon we faw two of the

natives, who were negroes, with woolly heads, and viho
were not covered with any kind of cloathing. A boat
having been fent on fhore, the two negroes fled, and
an account was brought back .^y our people, that thene

Vas a fine run of frefh water oppofite to theihip, bi)t

that it would be difficult to procure the water^ the
whole country being covered with wood quite to the

fea-ihore. That no vegetables for the reftoratipn of
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the fick could be found, nor any habitations, as far as

the country had been examined, which appeared wild,

forlorn, and mountainous. Thefe circumltances, added
to the danger there might be of the natives attacking us

irom the woods, determined the captain to look for a

more convenient landing-place. On the 1 3th, there-

fore, at day-break, the mafter, with 15 feamen, well

armed, and provided, were fent off in the cutter to the

wdftward, in fearch of a watering-place, refrefhments

for the fick, and a convenient fituation, where the fliip

mieht be laid down in order to examine and flop her

leak. He received ftriA orders to be upon his guard
againft the natives, but at the fame time to conciliate

their good will, to procure which he took with him a

few beads and other trifles, which by chance happened

to be amoi^ the fliip's company : he was alfo enjoined

particularly by the captain, to return to thefhip if my
occurrence happened that might occafion hoftilities

:

he was likewife charged on no account to leave the boat,

sortofuffermore than two men to^oonfhore at a time,

while the reft ftood ready for theur defence ; and the

captain recommended to him, in the ftrongeft terms, a

diligent difcharge of hb duty, in finding out a proper

place for thefhip ; which fervice, of the utmoft impor-

tance to u% all* when performed, he was to return with

all poflible fpeed. iit the time the cutter was difpatch-

fd on this expedition, the long-boat was likewife fent

o^ with ten men on board well armed, which foon

returned laden with water. She was difpatched a fecond

time, but upon our obferving fome of. the natives ad-

vancing to the landing-place, a fignal was made for her

to return ; for we knew not towhat number the^ midit

be expofed, and we had no boat to fend off with aflif«

tance, in cafe they fhould have been attacked. After

our men had returned on board, we faw three of the

Indians, who fat down on the fhore, looking ftedfiiftly

on the flitp for feveral hours. The lieutenant was fent

to them in the long boat, with a few trinkets, to en-

deavour to eftablifh fbme kind of Intercourfe, by their

meanss with the left of the nativ^^ • but when the three

men
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men faw the boat approaching, they quitted their

ftaf» fl, and moved along the coaft; where they were
joined by three others. When they had conferred to^

gether, the former went on, while the latter advanced
hadily towards the boat. This' being obfervcfl from
tlx mip, a (ignal was made for the lieutenant to a^l

with caucion, who, feeing only three men of the natives,

backed the boat into more, and offered them fome
prefents as tokens of friendfhip, at the fame time con-
cealing carefully their arms. The Indians regardlefs

of the beads and ribbands, advanced refolutely, and
then difcharged tlvnr arrows, which weht over the

boat without doing aay mifchief ; upon whieh they rati

away inftantly Into the woods, and our people fired in

their turn, without doing any execution, not one of
them being wounded by the (hot. In a ihort time
after this tne cutter came under the (hip's fide, the
mafterwho commanded her having threearrows (licking

in his body. We needed no other proof to convince

us he had a^ted contrary to the captain's orders, as

appeared . fully from his ov^n report, which was, in

fubltance, as follows : He faid, that having feen fome
Indian houfes, but only a few of the natives^ at a place

about 14 miles to the weftward of thefliip, he came to a
grappling, and veered the boat to theil»each, where he
landed with four men, armed with mufquets and pif-

tols : that the Indians, at firft, were afraid of him, and
retired, but that foon after they came down to him,
and he gave them a few trifles, with which they feemed
to be much pleafed : that in return they brought him a
broiled fiih, and fome broiled yams : that, encouraged
by thefe appearances of hofpitality, he proceeded with

his party to the houfes, which were not more than

20 yards from the water-Iide, and foon after faw a great

number of canoes coming round the weftern point of
the bay, and many Indians among the trees ^ that beiiig

fomewhat alarmed at their motions, he left haftily the

houfe where he had been entertained, and made the

beft of his way towards the boat ; but that beforie he
could embark, a general attack was made, with bows
No. 33. 6 3 and '.
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and arrows, as well on thofe in the boat, as on thofe

upon the ihore. Their number, according to his ac-

count, was between three and four hundred: their

weapons were bows and arrows ; the bows were fix feet

fivv inches long, and the arrows four feet four, which,
he faid, they difcharged in platoons, as regularly as the

beft difciplined troops in England : that, being thus at-

tacked, his party, found it neceifary to fire upon the

Indians, which they did repeatedly, killing fome, and
wounding many more : ftill however they were not dif-

couraged ; but maintained the fight, prefiing forward,

and difcharging their arrows in almoft one continued

flight : that when our people arrived at the boat, a

delay was occafioned in hauling her off, by the grap^

pling being foul ; during which time, he, and half of

his crew were defperately wounded : that at laft they

cut the rope, and ran off" under their fore-fail, ftill keep-

ing up their fire with blunderbufies loaded with eight

or ten balls, which the enemy returned with a fliower

of arrows, and waded after them breaft-high into the

fea : when they got clear of thefe affailants, the canoes

purfued them with great vigour, nor would they retreat

till one of them was funk, and many of the people in

the others were killed. This is the account of the

mafter, which, it is reafonable to fuppofe, was as fa-

vourable to himfelf as he could make it. This raih

man, with three of our beft hands, died fome time

afterwards of the wounds they had received. It ap-

peared from thfe evidence of the furvivors, that the

Indians behaved with the greateft confidence afid

friendftiip, until the mafter arrogantly ordered the peo-

ple who were with him, and who had been generoufly

entertained, to cut down a cocoa-tree ; ar i even per-

fifted in that order, notwithftanding the natives dif-

feovered ftrong marks of difpleafure. The Indians

hereupon withdrew, and muftering their whole force,

proved by their manner of attack, that their courage

was equal to their hofpitality. After this difafter.

Captain Carteret dropped all thoughts of removing to

a. more eligible harbour, but he determined to try

what
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what could be done towards putting the fh^ in a
better condition, while we continued in our prefent

(lation.

Accordingly, Friday the 14th, ihe was brought dov^n
by the ftern, and means were found by our carpenter,

the only one of the whole crew in tolerable health, to

reduce the leak, though he could not quite flop it.

In the afternoon the Swallow rode with her ftern very
near the ihore ; and we obferved feveral of the natives

fculking among the trees upon the beach, watching our
xxiotioQs. On the 1 5th, in the mornin?, the weather

being fine, the ihip was veered clofe m ihore, upon
which, having a fpring upon our cable, we brought her
broadfide to bear. It was now become abfolutely ne-

ceflary, for the prefervation of all on board, that water
ihould be procured ; but the only fpring that had been
feen on the iiland was fkirted with a thick impenetra-

ble wood, from . whence the Indians could difcharge

their arrows unperceived ; the captain was therefore

reduced to the painful neceflity of driving them from
that lurking-place,by difchargingthe ihip*s guns, which
caufed the lives of many of the natives to be facri-

Hced I for at the time the people were at the watering*

place, their ears were ailailed by dreadful groans from
different parts of the wood, like thofe of dying men.

Captain Carteret had long been ill of an inflammatory

;ind bilious diforder, of a nature limilar to that which
had feized Captain Wallis ; yet, hitherto, he had been

able to keep the deck ; but this day thefymptoms be-

came fo violent as to compel him to take to his bed, to

which he was confined for fome time afterwards. To
aggravate our misfortunes, the mafter of the Swallow
was dying of his wounds ; Mr. Gower, our lieutenant,

was very ill ; the gunner and 30 of our feamen were

unfit fpr duty ; among whichlall were feven of the molt
healthy, who had been wounded with the mafier, three

of them mortally ; the recovery of the captain and
lieutenant was very doubtful ; and, except thefe^two,

there was. no one on board capable of navigating the

itl^p home. It has already been obferved, that we wqi e

,. ,
, _ 6 S 2 unprovided

!
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unprovided with any toys, iron tools, or cutlery vare,
^hjrch might have given us a chance for recovering

the good-'will of the natives, and eflablifhing a traffic

with them for thofe refrelliments we mod needed, and
which they could have furnifhed us with. Under thefo

circumftances, whereby our people were greatly dif-

pirited, our commander was obliged to lay afide all

thoughts of profecuting thevoyage farther to the fouth-

ward, which the captain intended, as foon as the

proper fealon fhould return. On Monday the 17th,

therefore, we weighed, having called this place Eg^
niont's Iiland,in honour of a noble earl of that name;
^ut Captain Carteret, in his chart, has called this ifland

New Guernfey, of which he was a native. In his

opinion it is the fame as that to which the Spaniards

gave the name of Santa Cruz, The place in which we
)ay ^i^as called Swallow Bay; the eaftermoft point

thereofSwallow Point ; the wettermoft,Hanway*s Point,

The N, E, promontory of the ifland was named Cape By-
ron. From Syi'allow Point to Cape Byron is about 7 miles

^..and fromHanway's Point to the fame cape is about 10

miles. Between Swallow Point and Hanway's Point, it^

the bottom of thebay is a third point, a little to the weft-

ward pf which y/e foupd the bef^ anchoring-place, but

it is i^ecpiFary to give it biftb, the ground near it being

ihoally. When,we lay at anchor in this bay. Swallow
Point bore E. by N. and Hanway's Point W. N. W,
Frqq^ hence a reef ruqs, wh^reop the fjpa breaks very

^igh ; the outer part of this reef bears N. W. byW j

and in ifland which has the appearance of a volcano,

was feen jull over the breakers. A little beyond Han-
way'^ Point is a fmall village, which ftands upon the

beach, furrounded with cocqa*nut trees. It lies in a

bay between Hanway's Point and another, which we
called Howe-s Point ; the diftance from the former to

the latter is abqut i^ye miles. We found clofe to the

ihore 30 fathpm^ "w^^^^^r, b^t iq crpiflriiig th^ bay, at the

diftance of twq miles, we had no bdttoiu. Beyoiid

Howe's Poipt, another harbour opens, which had the

appearance of a deep lagoon, this we called Carlifle

- '

^ '
' Pa^hour,
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Harbour. Over a^ainft its entrance, and north of the

eoaft, a fmali ifland was difcovered, which we named
Portland's Ifland. A r^ef of rocks runs on the weft

fide of this to the main ; ^nd the paflage into the har-

bour is on the eaft-fide of it, running in and out
£. N. E. and W. S. W. its width is two cables length,

and it has eight fathoms water. The harbour may bo
a commodious one, but a fliip muft be warped both
in and out, and would be in danger if attacked by the

natives, who are bold even to temerity, and have a
perieverance, not common amone rude lavages. Wefl:

of Portland's Ifland, is a fine fmsul round harbour, juft

big enough to receive three veflels, which was named
Byron's Harbour. Our boat having entered it, found
two runs of water, one firefli and the other (alt ; from
obfervine the latter wejudged it had a communication
with Carlifle Harbour. Having proceeded about three

leagues from where the Swallow lay at anchor, we
opened the bay where our cutter had been attacked by
tn^ Indians, which we called for that reafon Bloody
B^y . Here is a rivulet of ^refli water, and many houies

re^larly built. Near the water-fide ftood one neatlv

built and thatched ; it feemed to be a kind of councif-

Foom, or ftate-houfe, and was much longer than any of
the reft. In this the mafter and his party had been

dourteoufly received by the natives, before the wanton
Cutting down of the cocoa-nut tree. We were informed

by thofe of our people who had been received here, that

a large number of arrows were hung in bundles roiind

the rqoni, the floor and fides of which were covered
with matting. In the neighbourhood of this place,

they faid, weremany plantations encloied by ftone-walls,

and planted with fruit trees ; the cocoa-nut trees we
pould difcern from the fliip, in great numbers, among
the houfes of the village; Three miles weftward of
this, we faw another village of confiderable extent,

m the front whereof, towards the Tea, was an angular

kind of breaft-work, of ftone, and near five feet high.

Three miles from hence, as we proceeded weftward,

I b?y was c|ifcovered, into which a river empties

itfclf.

4

I
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itfclf. It appeared, when viewed from the mail head,
to run very far into the country, and we called itGran-f

ville's River. Weftward of it is a .point, which we
named Ferrer's Point ; from whence the land forms a
Jarge bay, near which is a town of great extent that

ieemed to fwarm , like a bee>hive. .While the fhip

failed by, an incredible number of the inhabitants came
forth from their houfes, holding fomething like a wifp

of grafs in their hands, with which they appeared to

flroke each other, at the fame time dancing, or running
in rings. . Sailing on about feven miles to the weftward,

we faw another point, on which was a large canoe, with
an awning over it. To this we gave the name of Cape
Carteret. From this a reef of rocks, that appears

above water, runs out to the diftancQ of about a cable's

lei^th. At a fmall diftance was another village, forti-

fied as that before mentioned. The inhabitants of this

place likewifedanced as theothershaddone ; after which
many of them launched their canoes, and made towards

the fliip : upon which we lay to, that they might have
time to come up; but when they approached near

enough to have a diftincl view of the Swallow, they

lay upon their paddles, gazed at us, but WQuld advance
no ^rther. Being thus difappointed in our hopes of

prevailing upon them to come on board, we made fail,

and 4cft them behind us. From Carteret Point the

land trends away W. S. W. aqd S. W. forming a deep
lagoon; at the mouth of which lies an iiland, which
was named Trevanion's Iiland. There are two en-

trances into the lagoon, which, if it afTordb good
anchorage, is certainly a fine harbour for ihipping.

liaving crofled the firft entrance, and being off the

N. W. part of Trevanion's Ifland, which was named
Cape Trevanion, we faw a great ripling, caufed by the

meeting of the tides. Having hauled round this cape,

we perceived the land trend to the fouthward, and
we continued to (land a:long the ihore, till we opened
the weftcrn paflage into the lagoon between Trevanion's

Iiland and che main ; both of which, at this place, ap*

peared to be one conUnued town, and the inhabitants

"were

amazu
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were innumerable. We found in this entrance a bottom
of coral rock, with very irregular foundings. The
natives no foonerobfervedthat theboathad left the (hip,

than they fent off feve/al armed canoes, who advanced
to attack her. The firft that came within bow-fhot

difcharged her arrows at our people, who, being pre-

pared, fired a volley, by which one of the Indians was
killed, and another wounded. We fired at the fame
time from the fliip, a great gun loaded with grape fhot,

onwhich all the canoes pulled hard for the ihore, except
the onr with the wounded man, who being brought to

theihip, thefurgeon wasordered to examine hiswounds,
one (hot had gone through his head, and one of his

armswas brokeby another. Thefurgeonwas of opinion,
that the former wound was mortal, in confequence of
this he was puC again into his canoe, and,, notwithfiand-^

ing his condition, he with one hand paddled away to-

wards the fhore. He was a young fellow, almoft as

black as a negro of Guinea, with a woolly iiead ; of a
common fiature, well featured, and, like the reft of the

people we hadieen upon this ifland, quite naked. His
canoe had an out-rigger, without a fail, but in work-
manlhip it was very rude, being nothing more than

part of the trunk of a tree made hollow. We were now
at the weftem extremity of the ifland ; and the diftance

between that and the eaftern extremity is 50 miles

due E. and W. A ftrong current fets weftward along
the fliore. The natives ofEgmont Ifland are extreme!y
nimble, active, and vigorous ; and feem to be almoft

equally qualified to live in the water as upon land, for

they were in and out of their canoes every minute.

Their common canoes are capable c f carrying about a
dozen men, though three or four manage them with
amazing dexterity. The men have a daring fortitude,

which proves them to 6e defcended from the fame ftock

as thofe who now inhabit the Philippine Ifles, lying

about 4j degrees more to the weftward, whofe contempt
of death was really aftonifliing when the city of Manilla

was defended againft the Englifli, under the command
of Sir William Draper,

Al

^
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^ As we failed along fhore, to raife our mortification to

the higheft pitch, hogs and poultry were fecn in great

abundance, with cocoa-nut trees, plantains, bananas,

and a variety of vegetable productions, which would
foon have reftored to nl the health and vigour we had

loft, by the hardihips of a long voyage : but no friendly

intercourfe with the nativescould now be expe^^ed, and
we were not in a fituation to obtain what we wanted
by for^e : befides, great part of the crew were difabled

by ficknefs/ and the reft were much deprefled in their

fpirits, by a continual fucceilion of xiifappointments

and vexations ; and if the men had been in health, we
bad no officers to lead diem on, or diredl them in any

enterprize^ nor even to fuperintend the duties that were

to be performed on board the fhip; for even the Cap-

tain himfelfwas ftill confined to his bed, daugeroufly ilL

Thus fituated, unable to proceed farther to the fouth,

and in danger of brog too late for the monfoon, he

gave immediate orders for fteering north-weftward,

with a view to fall in with the land which Dampier has

diftinguilhed by the name of Nova Britannia, and

which was now diflant about 12 deg. of longitude. In

our diili efsful fituatipn, it could not be expe^ed, that

Captain Carteret fhould examine all the iflands we
toucljed at ; curiofity muft yield to the inftindtive prin-

ci^of felf-prefervation ; but we gave particular names
tofeveralpf thofe we apprnached; and to the whole
clufter we gave the general name of Queen Charlotte's

liiands. To the fouthermoft of the two, which when
we firft dlfcovered land were right a-head, the name was

given of Lord Howe's Ifland, and the other was Eg-
mont Ifland, of which we have already gizen a particu-

lar account. The latitude of Lord Howe's Ifland is

1 1 deg. 1 o min. fouth ; longitude 1 64 deg. 43 mia. eaft«

The latitude of Cape Byron, the N. E. point of Eg-
mont Ifland, is 10 deg. 40 min. fouth; longitude 164
deg. 49 min. eaft. Thefe two iflands lie exadly in a line

witfi eacli other, about N. by W. and S. by E. and in-

cluding the paflage between them, extend 11 leagues;

the paflage is very broad. Both of them appear to be

fertile.
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ferlile, lave a pleasant appearance, iukl are tove^
with' tatt trees of a beautiful verdure. Lord Ho^fe's
Iflafid, which is more upon a level than th^ other, is

neverthelefe hig^' land. From Cape Byron^ diitant 13
leagues W. N. W. half N. by compafs, is an i^ni of a

ilujpendous height, and in the figure of a cone. Its top

is ioaped like a funnel, from whence fmoke ^ues, but
we faw no flame ; >^e thought it, ho>yever, t6 be a vol-

cano, and therefore called it Volcano Ifland. To a long
flat ifland, that, when Howe's and Egmont's Iflands

were right a^head, bore N. W. we gave the name of
Keppel's Ifland. It is fituated in latitude 10 deg. 15
min. fouth ; longitude, by our account, 165 deg. 4 miiu
eaft. We difcovered two others to the S. £• The largest

we named Lord Edgecumb's Ifland, and the fmaller

Ourry*s Ifland. The former, which, has a fine appear-

ance, lies in latitude 1 1 deg. i o min. fputh ; longitude

165 deg. 14 min. eaft, the latter is in latitude 11 deg.

10 min. fouth; longitude 165 deg. 19 min. eaft. £g-
mont Ifland, in general, is woody and mountainou$|
intermixed with many beautiful valleys. Sever^ fmall

rivers flow from the interior parts of the country into

the fea, and we have mentioned many harbours upo^
the coaft, The inhabitants, whom we have particu-

larly defcribed, do execution at an incredible diftance

with their arrows. One of them went through the boat's

wafh board, and dangeroufly wounded a midfliipmafi

in the thigh. They were pointed with flint, and w«
faw among them no figns of any metal.

Tr- :8-a5 sa= asad'

C H A P. IL

The 'Swallow departs from ^e^n Charlotte's Ifiands-^

Her run tg Nova Britannia'^ Other I/lands difipvered^

with a Defcription ofthm^ and their Inhabitants—Nova
J^ritanniafound to be two I/lands^ with a Strait kctwee^

theni—Severalfmall Iflands difcovered in the Straif^

with an 4c(ot^ of the Landan4 Natives on ^afif Side-^

^0,34, ;
^ ^T fhi
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The Swallow enters St. George*! Channel'^Pajfage from
. thence to the IJlqndof Mindanao—A Deferiftion of many
£nds that werefeen^ and Incidents in this Courfe^^A

graphical Accdunt of the Coaji of Mindanao and the

Iflands near it—Errors of other Navigators correSted—-

fhe Sytallow continues her Voyagefrom Mindanao to the

Ifland of Celebes—A particular Defcription cf the Strait

if Macajjar—Tranfa^ion^ while the Swallow lay of
' the Town*

XUESDAY the i8th of Auguft, we took our de-

parture from Egmont ifland, one of the clufier

,
inds which the Captain named Queen Charlotte's,

^ith a frefh trade wind from the ea&ward.
,
On the

soth, a fmall flat ifland was difcovered, and named after

l^r. Gower, our lieutenant. It lies in latitude 7 deg.

^d,min. fputh ; longitude 158 deg. 56 min. eafl. The
natives did not differ in any thing material, from thofe

of th(B iflands w^ had lately left ; but fome cocoa-nuts

>irere here procured in exchange for nails ; and the in-

habitants had intimated, that they would furnifli a

ifreflifupply the next morning, being Friday the 21 ft,

but, at day break, we found that a current had fet the

ihip confiderably to the fouthward of the ifland, and
brought us in iiglit of two other iflands. They are

lituated nearly E. and W. of each other, at the dillance

of about two miles. The fmalleft, which lies to the

.caftward, we called Simpfon's Ifland ; and to the other,

which has a lofty appearance, we gave the name of

Carteret's Ifland. From Gower's, the eaft end bears

ibuth, and the diflance between them is nearly 1

1

leagi^es. Carteret's Ifland is in latitude 8 deg. 26 min.

ibuth ; longitude 1 59 deg. 14 min. eaft, and its length

from E. to W. is 18 miles. As both rhefe iflands were

^o the windward of m, we failed again to Gower^s
Ifland, which abounds with fine trees, many of them
of the cocoa-nut kind. Here a canoe was feized, the

^atiyes having attempted to cut oif the fliip's boati

ir it we found about ico cocoa-nuts, which were very

acceptable-. The canpc was large enough to carry
'

,
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td'tnet^, and ivas very neatly built, -with planks weH'
joined. It w^s adorned with fhell-work, and fibres
rudely painted, and the Teams M^ere covered with a
fubftance fomewhat like our black putty. With re-

fpe^ to its iize, it wa3 much larger than any.one we
had feen at Egmont Ifland. The appearance of thefe

Indians, and their arms, were much ichc fame as thofe

that had been feen more to the eaftward, only fpeard

made an addition to their weapons. By Come iigns

which they made, pointing to our mufquets, we con-
cluded they were not wholly unacquainted with fire*

arms. We faw fome turtle n^ar the beach, but were not
fortunate enough to take any of them; but the coc^a-

nuts we got here, and at Egmont Ifland, were of inex-

{>reinble lervice to the fick. As from, the time of out
easing Egmont Ifland we had a current fetting (Irongly

to the fouthward, and finding, in the neighoourhooa
of thefe iflands, its force greatly increafed, we now
fteered a north-wefterly courfe, fearing we might otb'^r-

wife fall in with the main land too far to the fouthwarc^

;

.and the bad condition of the fliip, and ficknei^ of tl^e -r

crew, would have rendered it impoflible for us ever to
jhave got to fba again, if we had been driven into any
^Iph or d^ep bay. On the 2 2d, as we were continu-
ing ourlttprfe with a frefli gaJe, Patrick Dwyer, a
sparine, 1^0 was doing fome^iing over the ihip's quar-

ter, by fome accident tell into the fea : we immediately
threw overboard the canoe we had made a pria&e of at

Gower's Ifland, brought the fliip to, and hoifted out the

cutter, but the unfortunate man, though ftrong and
hjealthy, funk at once, and was drowned, notwith-
ft;anding all our eflbrts to fave him. The canoe we

,
were obliged to cut up, flie having received much
damage by Ariking a^ainft one of the guns as our peo-
ple were hoiking her overboard.

Ofi Monday the 24lii, we fell in with nine iflands,

ftretching N. W. and I^E,, about 15 leagues, and ly-

ing in latitude 4 deg. |6 |nta. ibuth ; longitude 154
deg. 17 min. eaft. ThelelCapt^n Carteret uippofest9
be the fame wh^h were feen by Tafman, and (;alled by

6 T 2 him
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liim Ohang Java: the Other iflands he believes W
Sieger lieeh vSited by any Eufopdan before *, and he is

'bf opinion, that there is much land not yet known in

jthis part of the oceaA. One of thefe iflands is of con«

[liiderablle Extent ; the other ei^t are little better than

^
large rocks ; but, though low and flat, they are covered

'\rith wood, and abound with inhabitants. We fteered

'to the no^hward of th'efe iflands, W. by S. having a

*ftrotig fouth^weftefly current. In the nvght we fell

'in with another pleafant iflaiid of confiderable extent.

"fey the hiany fires we few, it appeared to be inhabited,

but we faw none of the natives. We called this fiat^

ireen ifle, Sir Charles Hafdy^s Ifland. It is fituated

'm.latittfde 4 deg. 5omin. fouth; and bore Well i'5

leagues from the northermdft of the niiie iflands. On
jthe 25th, at tiay break* we difcdvered another hrge
higli iflind, which rfeceiVdd thcf'nkme 6f Winchdfea's
'Ifland J aidid is diftant frOhi'Sir t^harles HardyN Ifland

'ten leagues, in the dircaibn of 6. by E. Gn'Wcd^ef»
[diy the 26th, iatn ifland Was difcovcrcd to the n&kth-
' ward, wMchr the* Captain fuppofed to be the fa«ie thit

V^ ft^>y Sc^hOtit^n, aiid called the ifland of 8t* John,

^i^bt n^kny hours after, ^Ova 'BritanniaAppeared, anid|

'the Swallow entered what was thought tofaga deep bay^

"o^ gulph, which Dampier had dHling«iifli€il||the narde

Of St. George's Biy. ft fies in latkude jTreg.'fototh;

longitude 152 deg. 19 min. eaft. Hete tve eau Anchor,

^*whilethe boats went to fearch for a good 'harbour*,

i Which,'when they itturned and reported to have found,

tKe united ftrertAh ofthe whole fliip's company was not
/liiflicient to weigh the anchor; an inftance of debility

iSmewhatfimilar to that related in Gommodorc Anibn^s
* voyage, when the Centurion arrived at Tinian. It was

^t until the next day, when our ftrcngth was^omcwhat
recruited^ that the anchor was broiight up, and itwfcs

then found to have been fo much injured^ as to be

totally unferviceable. No fifli could be caught, either by

the feme, or hook and line : fome rock oyftcrs and

cockles were, however, o^btained, and in the country

foitoc cocoa nuts, with wood and water.' The opperpart
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of*the tree >vhich bears the cocoa-nut, h called the cab-

bage, which is a white, crifp, juicy fubftance; if eaten

raw it tafies fomewhat.like a chefnur* but when boile4

is fuperior to the beft parfnip. This was cut fm^U intp

ftfae brOth, which ^vas^madis of the portable foiip, and
being^thidceaed with fom'e oatmeal, made a inoftconv-

ifoittable inef$i for^ach of thefe cabbages we were f/^rc^

Xo cut down^a tree, which was done with great regr«t,

.but thedepredation ontheparent ftock was unavoidable.
Thisrregimen, with the milk of the nut, relieved the

fick prefently, 2ind recovertd tjiem very faft. Here
^we foHund nutmeg-trees in great, plenty : they <3id pftt

js^ipearvto be the beft fort, which may be owing p^rt^
fto tibeir: growing wild, and partly to their being t^
iSDudi in Stic iha^e <i>f taller ttees : ^U ^he difftrent ior|9

.ofipadmiwerearlfo found. -We lUsewife received g^eat

fjNifirefltraent fromfihe Yruit of a tall tree, that refemt^les

fau()ltfinby and-partioularly that which:in.the-Wofl; lodl^
fis called ' tke Jatmaica plumb, rjiere we faw -m^My
':trees,<fiurub8,rSttHl plants, altogether unkfioiyn*, l^utjj^p

fdbulent !vreget^bks ofany kind. |a the wbod|^,^h^
-Mvd with bi^^ (fi^iiiqiiage was feen, which made^ a. n(^
ifike^tke barldii^ «f a dog. The only quaiijlrppeds^(ptt^

fof r our i 'peoplei .(a^, were two of a fmall ' fi^e, .whi^
rwere Ifuppofed : to t be dogs : they were very wiJW»^^^
fiin with great. fwiftneis. None of the ^nman^g^gqe

Kj^xpeared, '?)ut ' wC' fiEKund fever^l deferted habitati^$.

ijBy the: Ihdls fcattered about th^m, with fome dicks
r half ibumt, and the>embers of a^ ^^re,^ it appeared*^ that

.Ihenativies had but juft left the placewhen the Swallow
:aiTived, , or more probably they iied ftt her approach.

<If the people^may b^ fudged of from the appearamc&Qf

; their dwellings, r they rai% fiand low even in th&iTcale

of favog^ life, for theywere the mod miferable hoy^s
twe hadeyeri fcen. A dnall iiland in thi$ bay we call^
W^lis's Ukod. The harbQur^iin which our fixip lay,

reeeived the nameof Engliih/Cove ^ and here Captaia
Clarceret toek^pcifleffion of > the country^ with all jyts

^nds, bays, ports, and harbours, for the kingi^s
mafter -, ; oailioig^pp^nra high, tree^a piece of boapfil) |ac^;d

wiih-
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with lead, on which was engraved an Englifh union, the

name of the ihip, and her commander ; the name given

to the cove ; and the time of coming in and failing

out of it.

On the 7 th of September, being Monday, we left this

cove, and anchored on the fame day almoft clofe to a

grove of cocoa-nut trees, where we plentifully fupplicd

ourfelves with fruit and the cabbage. We called this

place Carteret's Harbour, which being formed by the

main and two iflands, one of them was named Leigh's,

and the other Cocoa-nut Ifland. The Captain now
irefolved ta- fail for Batavia, while the monfoon con-

tinued favourable : on the 9th, therefore, we weighed
anchor, and when about four leagues from; land, the

wind and curfent being both againft us, we fteered

round the coaft into a channel between two iflands,

which channelwas divided by another ifland, to which
Captain Carteret gave thd name of the Duke of York's

Ifland, neap which are feveral fmaller iflands. To the

fouth of the largefl: of them are three hills of Angular

form, which were called the Mother and Daughters, one
of winch we fuppofed to be a volcano from the larigie

clouds of fmoke that were feen iflbing from it. A poiiit

we called Cape Pallifer, lies to the eaft of thefe.hills, and
Cape Stephens to the weft; north of which laft, lies an

ifland, which took the name of the Ifle of Man. The
country in general is mountainous and woody, and was
fuppofed to-be inhabited, from the numbers of (ires feen

on it in the night. On the Duke of York's Ifland, the

houfes were fituated among groves of cocoa-nut tree*,

and thus formed a moft beautiful profped. We brought

to, for the night, and failed again in the morning, when
(bme of the Indians put off in canoes towards the fliip;

but the wind being fair and blowing frefli, it. was not

thought prudent to wait for them. We now fleered

N. W.*by W. and loft fight of New Britain on the 1 ith^

when it was found that what had been taken for a bay,

was a ftrait, - and it was ' called St. George's Channel,

whilft the iiland on the north of it received the name #f

Kew Ireland. In th^ evening we difcovcred a large

ifland.
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ifland, well clothed with verdure, which was denomi-
nated Sandwich Ifland : off this iiland the ihip lay great

part of the night, during which time a perpetual noifp

refembling the found of a drum was heard from the

fhore. When we had almoft cleared the firait, the

weather falling calm, u number of canoes approached

the ihip, and though their crew^ could not l^e prevailed

pn to go on board, they exchanged Xome trifles with us
for nails and bits of iron, which they preferred to every-

thing elfe that was offered them. Though the canoes
of thefe people were formed out of fingle trees, they

were between 80 and loo feet in length. The natives

were negroes, and their hair was of the woolly kind ;

but they had neither thick lips nor flat nofes. They
wore ihell-work on their legs and arms, but were other-

wife naked. Their hair and beards -were powdered
with white powder, and a feather was (luck. into the

head of each, above the ear. Their weapons confided
of a long ftick and a fpear ; and it was obferved, that

they haot fiihing-nets and cordage. .... / ^

Sailing from hence weftward, we came in figtii of the

S. W. point of the ifland ; it was called Cape Byron ;

near which is an ifland of conflderable extent, which
received the name of New Hanover. The ftrait we
had now pafled was called Byron's Strait ; one of the

largeft iflands we had feen, Byron's Ifland ; and the

S. W. point of New Hanover, Queen Charlotte's Fore-

land. On the followingday, we fawfeveral fmall iflands,

which received the hame of the Duke of Portland's

Iflands. Having completely navigated St. George's

Channel, the whole length of which is4ibout 100 leagues,

we held on a weftward courfe, and on Monday the

14th, difcovered feveral iflands. The next morning
fome hundreds 0/ the natives came off" in canoes to-

wards the fliip, and were invited on board by every
token of friendfliip and good will ; notwithftanding
which,when they came within reach, they threw feveral

lances at the feamen on the deck. A great gun and
feveral mufquets were then fired at them, by which
foijie wpre l?i}lcci."or wouujded ^ on which they rowed

towards

* (!
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towards fhore ; and after they had got to a diftance, t
ftrot yras fired, fo as to f^U beyond them, to convince
them that they were not out of the ceach of the guns,

SoDii after, fome other canoes advanced from a diftant

part of the iiland, and one of them coming nearer than

the reft, the peopk in it were invited on board' the fhtp

:

inftead of complying, they threw in a number of darts

ttnd lances. This aifault was returned by the firing of

fe\reral mufquets, by which one of the Indians was
killed ; on which his companions jumped over-board,

and fwam to the other canoes, all of whom rowed to

the fhore. The canoe being taken on board, was foun4

to contain turtle, and fome other fifli, alfo a fruit of a

fpecies between an apple and a plumb, hitherto un^

known to Europeans. Thefe peoplewere moflly negroes,

with woolly hair, which they powdered, and went
naked, except the ornaments of ihells round their arms

and legs. We now coafted along the iflands, to which
we gave the general name of the Admiralty Iflands.

Xhey have a beautiful appearance, being covered with

tvoods, groves of cocoa-nut trees and the houfes of the

natives. The largcft we computed to be about 50
miles in length ; and they produce many valuable arti-

cles, particularly fpices. We difcovered two fmall ver-

dant iflands, on Saturday the 1 9th, which were called

Durour's Ifland and Matty's Ifland, the inhabitants of

which laft ran along the coaft with lights during the

night. We had fight of other two fmall iflands on the

24th, which were called Stephens's Iflands, and which
abounded with beautiful trees. We faw alfo three

iflands on Friday the 25th, in the evening, when the
^ patives came oS* in canoes, and went on board the fliip.

They bartered cocoa-nuts for fome bits of iron, with

which metal they did not feem unacquainted, and ap-

peared extravagantly fond of it. They calledit parram,

and hinted that a fliip fometimes touchcrd at their

iflands. Thcfe people were of the copper colour,

and had fine black hair ;' but their beards were very

fmall, as they were continually plucking the hair#orfi

their faces. Tj^eir teeth were eye^ and wh^te, and

thejr
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their countenances very agreeable. They were fo ex*

trcmely a^ive that they ran up to the mad-head quicker
than the Tailors. Every thing that was given them
they ate and drank with freedom, and Teemed to hav^
no fort of referve in their behaviour. A piece of fin$

matting wrapped round their waifhT, conftituted thf
whole of their drefs, and good nature appeared to \f(^

the only rule of their actions. The current carryiof
the fhip fwiftly along, the captain had not the oppor*-

tunity of landing ; and was therefore obliged to refuft

gratifying thefe friendly people in that particular^

though tney very readily offered that fome of their

people (houfd remain as hoftages for the fafe return of
any of the officers or fhip's company who fhould chu(^
to go on ihore. Finding that their offer was not ac^

cepted, one of the Indians abfolutely refiifed to qtiit.

the fhip : he was carried in confequcnce, as far as th^

iiland of Celebes, where he died. This man waf
named Jofeph Freewill, and we called the larged of th^
ifle^ Free\ ill Ifland, (by the natives called Pagaa))
The names of the two other iflands were Onata and
Onello.

An ifland was difcovered from the maft-head as WC
held on our courfe, on Monday the 2lth, in the e^en*

ing, but we neither landed there nor gave it a name*
Monday the i ^th of October, we faw a fmall ifle which
we named Current Iiland, from the great llrength of
the foutherly current in thofe parts } and the next day,

two iflands were difcovered, towhich we gave the name
of St. Andrew's Ifland. The oext land appeared to
be Mindanao, along the S. ^. part of which we coafted^

feeking for a bay which Dampier had defcribed ; bul
this we could not find. The boat, however, found ^
little creek at the fouthern extremity of the ifle, near

which a town and a fort were feen. The people having
defcried the boat from the fhore, a gun was fired, and
feveral canoes came offafter it. The Ueutcnant there-*

fore retreated towards the fhip, which when the canOe^

difcovered, they retired and made towards the fhore*

y/s now flood to the eallward, apd On Monday the 3d

,Po. 34» ^ U of
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of November,anchored in a bay near the fliore, whither
the bOfi-ts were difpatchL-d to take in water. No figns

appeared of that part of th j ifland being inhabited
j

a canoe however came rnviid a point, feemingly with
a view of obl'erving us, which rowed back again, after

having taken a furyey of the velTel. In the ni^^ht, a

^reat npife was heard on the fliore, fomewhat like the

Jvar-fong of the Americans. The captain therefore

"made proper preparations to defend himfelf in cafe

hoftilities fliould be commenced on the part of the

Jflanders. One of the boats was fent on fliore for

•lyater the next Cf)ori\ing. and the other was ordered to

hold herfelf in rcadinefs, in cafe her aflldance ihould

be pccelTary. The crew had no fooner landed than

jrev.al armed men came forward from the woods, and

pnc ofthem held up fomething white, which being con-

Iftrijed as a figh of amity, the captain having no white

flag on board, deteripined to fend the lieutenant with

a table cloth in order to anfwer the token of peace.

For the prefent this had the defired cfied. Two In-

dians, who fpoke bad Dutch and Spanifli, having at

Jaft made themfelves underftood by the bflicer, in the

latter lariguage, made feveral enquiries which chiefly

turned upon defiring to be informed whether the fliip^i

belonged to the ftates of HoUanfJ, and whether flie was
bound to Batayia or el fpwhere. He alfo wanted to

know whether ihe was a fliip of war and what number
ofguns flie carried. Having beep refolved as to thefe

particulars, he faid they might prereed to the town
j

ibme armed Indians were ordered to retreat, and the

lieutenant prefcnted a filk handkerchief to tjie perform

he (converfed with, receiving a neckcloth in return.

When the captain heard this, he was highly pleafed,

thinkifg that all matters were now in a proper train,

cfpecialty as he had received a fupply of water ; buc

while he was enjoying this profpetl, he perceived fomc
imndreds of armed Indians on the fliore, who held up
their targets, and brandiflied their fwords, by way of

defiance, and at the fame time difcharged their lances

and arrows towards the vefltl. Notwithilandiiig this

hoftilq
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tofiilc appearance, the captain was ftill willing, if pof-

fible, to avoid coming to extremities with the iflandersi

and for that purpofe, fent the iicutenanl on fhore to

difplay again the former lign of peace. As the boat

approached the ihore, biit without landing 1i6t menj'

one of the natives beckoned themi to come where he
flood, hut the lieutenant did not chufe to obey this

fummohs, left he fhouM come within reach of the

arrows of the iflandefs. He now concluded that ther6

Duichmeri or people in the Dutch intereft onwere
fliore, to whofe interference this apparent alteration iii

the difpofition of the natives vvas owing, and who had
irritated the natives agairft the Swallow's crew, on be-

ing informed that flie was an Englilh veflel. Captairi

Carteret however failed from this place, which he called -

Deceitful Bay, with a full intention to vifit the town ,i

but foqn after the wind blowing violently in fliore, hi
alterejd his refolution, and fteered diredly for Batavia,

which was probably the beft cdurfe he could have taked
in fuch a critical fltuatiori.

On Satui day the i 4th of Novenibef, We reached th6

ftrait of MacaiTar, which ftrait lies between the iflands

6f C'^lebes and "Borneo. To a point of the former, wc
at this time gave the name of Hiinimock Point ; and id
the weftward of this point we difcovered a great many
boats fiOiing upon the flioals. On th6 21ft, we werp itf

fight of two very fniall iflandi, which were covered
with verdure, and Captain Cirteret fiippofed them to

b^ the Taba Iflcs, mentioned iii the French charts. Wd'
crofled the equinoctial line, and ^anrte into fouthern

latitude, on Sunday the 29th ; the tornadoes becoming
violent, and the current fetcing againid us. Deaith had
now diminiflied the crew, arid ficknef^ was daily weaken-
sng the remainder. We had fight of the Little Pater-

i^ofters (iflands fd caDed) Which arc fituate fohiethirig

toiore thin two degrfiies to the fbuthward of the equt-

6i66i|at liiie, but theyinds and currents rofuld riot (u^f
us at that time to liiid for any fefreihment. At tbit

tiirie thewhole crew were alike afflidlcid with thefcurvy>

ji^d what was very dillreffing we v/erc attacked foot*

6 U 1 aft^r"
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after in the ni^t by a piratical veflel, which had been
feeh th:; evening before. She engaged us with fwivel

guns and fmall arms ; but though we could not fee tlie

ehettiy, we returned her fire fo wartnly that we fent her

to the bottom, and all her crew penflied. As to the

iswallow ihe received fome fmall damage, and had two
perfons wounded on board. The veflel that (he funk

belonged to a pirate who had no lefs than thirty of them
enj^aged in the buiinefs of plunder, which conftantly

inrefted thefe feas.

iThe difeafes ofour men now daily increafed. By the

i 2th, wc had loft 1 3 of our crew, and 30 ethers were
alinbtt on the point of death. The wefterly monfooi
beiiig fet in we could have no heroes t reaching Ba-
tavia, aiid our fituation was fuch tb ^nuft periih if

\ve could not fpeedily make land. On this account,

ft was refolved toUeer for Macaflar, a Dutch fettlement

bh'the ifland of Celebes; and. happily we accompliihed

bifr defign, coming to anchor off that ifland, at the dif-

tanceof more than a league from Macaflar, on Tuefday
the 15th of December.
The governor fent a Dutchman oh board the Swallow

tate that night, who feemed much alarmed on finding

Vliatihewas anT!nglifliflm) of war, and would not truit

himfelf in the cabin. Early tlie next n\orn?r4», the

captain difpatched a letter to the governor, ^ ^'djng
teaye to buy provifiohs, and to flielter his i^. • 'Is the

JreaToh for failing weftward came on. The boat aivvving

at the (hore, none of thecrew werefuflered to land ; and,

Vhe lieutenant baving refufed to deliver the letter to

any but the governor himfelf, two oflicers, called the

^ebandar and the Fifca), came to him with a mefiage.

Importing that the governorwas fick and had command-
'ed them to come for the letter. The Ueutenant,

though he thought this was only a n^ere ;.> 1 fence, at

lengtn delivered the letter, which the^ toolk ^^ay with

;$^cin. After the boat's crew had waited without any

re^dfliments for feveral hours iii the heat of the fun,

*theywere tpld thatthegovernor had ordered twogentle-
tnen to wait on their captain with an ahfwer. As the

boat
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boat lay jOffthe wharf, our people on hoard obferved a
great hurry on fhore, and concluded that all hands
ware bufy in fitting out armed vcflds, a circamfiance

which could not much contribute to our fatisfaifHon.

But according to the promife givent ^oon after the

boat's rctl'Tn,"two gentlemen of the nam«s of Dc Ccrf

and Douglas, came with difpatches, defiring, that the

fliip might inftantly depart from the port, without
coming any nearer to the town ; infi(\ing that fheihould

not anchor on any part of the coaft, and that the captain

fhould not permit any of the people to land on any place

under the governor's jurifdiftion.

liie ckptain could not but fenfthly feel the cmtltytrf

this proceeding. As the ilrongeft argument that could
be ufed in anfwer to the letter, he fhewed his dying
men to the gentlemen, and urged the neceflity of the

cfrfe ; !i6r could they but feel the propriety of granting

refrelhments to the fubjeflis of a power at peace with
their coiuntry, and wha were in fuch a deplorable iitna-

tion; but they obferved that their orders were abfolutc

and muft be obeyed. Incenfed at this treatmenft. Cap-
tain Carteret, at laft, declared, that he would cometo aft

anchor cldfe to the town, and then, if they perfifted in

refuiing him necelfary refrelhments, that he would run
the ihip aground, when his crew would fell their lives

as dear as poffible. Being alarmed at this declaration^

they intreated the captain to remain in his prefent fitu*-

atidn m further orders ihould arrive. This he pro^

mifed, on condition that an arifwer ihould be fent be>

ibre the fetting in of the fea-breeze the next day. ^

In the morning early, it was obferved that a (loop dl

>var, and another veiFel with foldiers on board, anchored
under the Ihip's bow. They refufed to fpeak vnth
Captain Carteret, and as he weighed and fet fail with
the fea-breezc, they did the fame, and dofely followed

Ikitik. As he proceeded, a veffel from the town ap^

^^adhed faim, wherein were feveral gentlemen,and Mt.
Douglas among them ^ but, tilt the Swalfow drt)pped

anchor they could notcome on board . They expreued
lime furprize at the Englifii vcfiel Utaving advanced

fo
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fo far; but the captain alledged that he had OQl}r aclcj

according to his former declaraiioh, which his prcfcnt

iit^atio^ would fufficiently juftify to every, candid

Thefc gentlemen brought with them tw6fhecp, luaie

fowls, fruit, an^ other provifions, which were extremely
welcome to theEngliih; but, after they had madeijeveral

propofals, with which he could not coniply, he iliewed

them the dead body of a man who had expired' but a

few hours before, and whofe life might probably have
beeil faved^ had the Dutch fent them a timely fuppty of

refrefhments, and again declared his refolution of ex^

ecutin^what he had threatened, if theywould not com-
ply with his requifiticii. His gue^ls now enquired

whether the ihip had touched at the fpice ifl^nds^ ,and

were anfwered in the negative. At laft it Was agreed,

that the Swallow ihpuld fail for a bay at a little diuance',

where an ho'fpitd for the iiek might be provided, and
wjiere provisions were geaerally plen'tijFul, and, if there

was a want of any article, they might be fupplied ocj-

cafionally from the town. It will . be imagin^jd* X]i^t a

propofal of tdis kind was readily agreed to by <^^^<iiti

Carteret ; all he. infilled upon w^^., that it mqulc^^b^

ratified by the governor and council, which was, afieiv

wards done in the proper mariner. He coulcl pot for-

bear a£king, however, for what reafbn the twd veilels

had anchored under his flip's bows', He received fot*

anfwer^ that this was only doiie in a friendly riiannc;r,

prote<ft her from any infult that wight fae dfferecf lp)[t^^'

natives of the country. While this treaty was'gping

forward, the l^ngliih Captaiq had nothing to give hi»

guefts but rotten bifcuit and bad fait meat; howeyer*

tney had ordered an elegant dinner to be drefted oft

board their own yeflel, whjch was afterwards ferve<;rui)

at. his table, and they parted in friendfliip. ^ ? *y!^u
[ The next da,y an officer fron^ the town, came on p^J^
tp whom the captain applied to get money for his bitra

on the Englifh government. He promiicd to ehdeji-

VQUr to do this, and for that purpofe went oil ffeiore,

but when he returned in the evening, he faid th^t the; e

wa;:

i
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was no perfon in the town that had any cafh to remit

to Europe, and that the company's cheft was quite

empty. This was a great difficulty ; however it was
furmounted at laft by an order being lent to the Re-

fident at Bonthain, who had money to remit, and who,
in confequence, received the bills in queftion.

^ C HAP. III.

fbe Swallowfailsfroni Macajfar to Bonthain —Tranfaclions

during her Stay at this Flace—A Defcriptisn ofthe Town
ofMacajfar and circumjacent Country—Sheproceedsfrom
the Bay ofBonthain, in the IJland of Celebes, to Batavia,

in the I/land ofJava—Remarkable Incidents and Tranf
actions—The Swallow anchors at Onruji, in order to

have her Defeats repaired—An Account of the Dutch
Governor, and the courteous Behaviour of Admiral

flouting to Captain Carteret—The Swallow beirig refitted

departs from Onrujl—hofes many of her Hands by Sick"

nefs—yfrr/vfj" at Prince's IJland in the Strait of Sunda—Run from thence to the Cape of Good Hope—Anchors

in^Table Bay—Makes the IJland of St. Helena—Pro-

Ceeds to the JJland of Afcenfion, and comes to an Anchor

in Crofs Hill Bay—Continues her Veyage-'^Is hailed by

a French Ship, commanded by M. Bougainville—Enters

the F.nMh Channel-^And, after a fine Pajfage, and
fairWtnd, from the Cape ofGood Hope, anchors at Spit"

head, oh Saturday the 20th of March, 1769, having

been abfent two Tears andfeven Months,

ON Tuefday the 15th, we anchored, as we hav^
observed, at the diftance of four miles from the

town of Macaffar, which, by our reckoning, lies in

latitude 5 deg. 10 min. S. and in 117 deg. 28 min. E.
longitude, having been in our run from the Strait of
Magellan TiOt lefs than 35 weeks. On Sunday the 20th;

we failed, at day-break, and in the afternoon of the

fnfuing day, anchored in the road of^Bonthain. The
' guard
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guard boats w«re immediately moored dofe to the

more, to prevent all communication between rmr boats

and thoTe of the country. Captain Carteret having
waited upon the refident, to fettle the price, and mode
of procuring provifions, a houfe was allotted to his ufe,

fituated near the fea-fide, and clofe to a fmall fort of

eight guns, the only one in this place. The houfe

being fitted up as an hofpital, the fick were landed,

and as foon as our people were on ihore, a guard of 36

privates, two fergeants, and two corporals, under the

command of Le Cerf, was fet over them, who were not

permitted to above 30 yards from the hofpital, nor were

any of the natives fufFercd to come near enough to fell

them any thing ; fo that the profits of the traffic fell

into the hands of the Dutch foldiers, whofe gains were
immoderate ; fo great indeed, that fome of them fold

various articles at a profit of more than a thoufand per

cent, after having extorted the provifiins at what price

they pleafed from the natives ; and if a countryman
ventured to exprefs any figns of diicontent, a broad

fword was immediately Aourifhed over his head ; this

was always fufficient to filence complaint, and fend the

fufferer quietly away. The captain having remon-
ftrated with Mn Swellingrable on the injuftice of t^is

procedure, he repiimanded the foldiers with becoming
ipirit ; but this produced no good efied ; and after this,

Le Cerf*s wife fold provifions at more than double the

prime coft, while it was fufpedted, that he fold arrack

to the feamen. It was the duty of one of the foldiers,

by rotation, to procure the day's provifion for the whole
guard, which fervice he performed by going into the

country with his mufquet and bag; nor was this honeft

provider fatisfied with what his bag would hold, for

one of them, without any ceremony, drove down a

young buffalo, and his comrades fupplied themCblve«

with wood to drefs it from the palliiadoes of the fort,

The captain thought the report of this fad fo ex*

traordinary* that he went on (hore to fee the breach,

and found the poor blacks repairing it. On the 26th

god 27.thy three vefieis arrived here, one of which had

I
^

tfoop^
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troops on board, deftined for the Banda Iflands, but

their boats not being allowed to fpcak with any of our

people, the captain prevailed on the refident, to pur-

chafe for his ufe four calks of very good fait provifions,

two being pork, and two beef. On Monday the 28th,

above 100 country veflbls, called proas, anchored in the

bay of Bonthain. Thefe vefTds fifli round the illand

of Celebes, going out at one monfooa, and coming back
with the otlicr: they carry Dutch colours, and fend t)ie

produce of their labours to China for fale.
'^

On Monday the 1 8th of January, a let- a -p) ^o
ter from Macaffiir was brought to the * * '

'

captain, by which he was informed, that the Dolphin,

our old confort, had been at Batavia. On Thurfday
the 2 8th, the fccretary of the council, who accompanied
Le Cerf hither, received orders to return to Macaffar.

Our carpenter by this time having greatly recovered his

health, began to examine into the condition of the

Swallow, and flie was found to have feveral leaks ; and
as little could be done to thefe, we were reduced to aa
entire dependance on our pumps. Her main-maft
was alfo fprung, and appeared to be rotten. As no
wood could be procured here to make a new one, we
patched it up, without either iron or forge, as well as wc
could* On the 19th of February, Le Cerf, the military

officer was recalled, in order, as was reported, to make
preparations for an expedition to the ifland of Bally ^
and on Monday the 7th of March, the largeft of the
guard boats, a fioop of 40 tons, was likewife ordered to
return to Macaflar, with part of the foldiers. On the
9th, the refident received a letter from the governor,
enquiringwhen Captain Carteret would fail for Batavia,
though he mufl have known this would not be before
the eaftern monfoon fet in, which would not be till May.
Thefe were fufpicious circumliances, which gained
ftrength toward the conclufion of the month, at which
time a canoe was obferved to paddle round the ihip,

feveral times in the night, and to retire as foon as Ihe
was feen. It is proper to obferve here, thit the town of
M-'caflar is in a diltrid called Maeaflair, or Bony, the

i'^Oi 344 6 X king
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king whereof is an ally of the Dutch, who have fre-

quently been repulfed in their attempts to reduce other

parts of the ifland, one of which is inhabited by a peo-

ple called BuggueiTes, and another Wag^s, or Tofora.

The laft place is fortified with cannon ; for the natives

were acquainted with thf ufe of firelrms, and were
fupplied with them from Europe, before the Dutch
fettled themfelves at Macaifar in the room of the

Portuguefe.

On Tuefday the 29th, a black man delivered a letter

to our lieutenant, dire^bed to •' The commander of the

Englilh fhip at Bonthain," the purport of which was
to acquaint the captain, that the king of Bony, in con-

junction with the Dutch, had formed a defign to cut us

-off; they were not to appear in the bufinefs, but the fon

pfthe king of Bony was appointed the principal agent.

Befides the plunder of the Swallow, he was to receive

a gratuity from his employers. The letter intimated

that he was now at Bonthain, with 800 men, ready to

execute the project, which was formed from a jealoufy

*of our being connected with the enemies of the Dutch,
with a view of expelling them out of the ifland •, or at

leafl: they fufpefbed, that by our intelligence, a fchemc
of that kind might be planned, on our return to Eng-
land. This letter became a new fubjccl of fpeculation,

and though ill written, with refpeft to flyle and man-
ner, yet it did not therefore defervc the lefs notice ;

«fpecially when we recollected the recall of Le Cerf, and
other remarkable circumftances, which have been

already related. However, whether the intelligence,

and our conjedures,' were true or falfe, it was our duty
to take proper meafures for our fecurity, r Accordingly

all hands were immediately fet to work. We rigged

the Ihip, bent the fails, unmoored, got fprings upon our

cables, loaded all our guns, and barricadoed the deck,

^very one flept under arms during the night ; and the

n^xt day being the 30th, we fixed four fwivel guns on
the fore part of the quarter deck j and warped the fhip

farther off from the bottom of the ba^y, towards the

caftcrn fliore, that, in cafe of neceflity, we might have
niore
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more room for aclion. At this time the refidcnt was

up the country, tranfadling bufinefs for the company,
and, before his departure, he told the captain, he ihould

certainly return by the i ft of April. It was now the

4th, and we had neither feen him, nor receive^ any
anfwer to a letter the captain had wrote him ; but on
Tuefday the 5th, he came on board, and a few minutes

convinced us, he was not in any refpe^ privy to the

fuppofed defign againft us. He acknowledged, that a

minifter of the kmg of Bony, had lately paid him a

vidt, and had not well accounted for his being in this

part of the country ; and, at the captain's requeft, very

readily undertook to make farther enquiriesconcerning

Bony and his people ; and a few days aftei' he fent us

word, that having made a very ftrift enquiry, whether
any perfons belonging to the king of Bony had been

at Bonthain, he had been informed, that one of the

princes of that kingdom had been there in difguife ;

but that of the 800 men, who were faid, according to

our intelligence, to be with him, he could find no
traces. At this vifit, -vhile aboard, Mr. Swellingrabel

took notice of the fliip, obferving, that it was put in a
ftate of defiance, and feeing every thing ready for im-
mediate adlion, he faid, that the people on fhore had
informed him of our vigilance and activity, and in

particular, of our having exercifed our men at fmall

arms every day. In return, the captain told him,
we fhould continue on our guard, which heTeemed to

approve, and we parted with mutual promifes of

friendlhip and good faith.

On> Saturday the 1 6th, the refident, M. Le Cerf, with
another officer, who was likewife an enfign, came on
board and dined with us. , After dinner, the captain
alked \e Cerf, what was become of his expedition to
Bally, to which he anfwereddrily, that it was laid afide,

without faying any thing more on the fubjed. On
the 23rd, he returned toMacaffar, and the other enfign
took upon him the command of the foldiers that ftill

remained at this place. The feafon now advanced
apace, when navig4tion to the wcftward would again

6X2 be
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be prafticable, which gave us all great pleafurc, efpeci-

ally as putrid fevers began to make their appearance
among us, by which fcvcral were attacked, and one was
carried oft". On the 7th of May, Captiiin Carteret re-

ceived a long letter, written in Dutch, from the govcrr

nor of Macailar, the general purport of which was, to

exculpate himfelf from the charge of having, in con-

jundion with the king of Bony, formed a delign to cut

us off. Hp denied, in the moft folcmn manner, his

. having the lead knowledge of fiich a project, and re-

quired the letter to be put into his hands, that the writer

jnight be brought to fuch punilhnient as he deferved
j

but the captain would not deliver up the letter, know-
ing that the writer would certainly have been pimifhed

with equal fcverity, whether the contents were true or

•falfe ; and it mull be confeflbd, we had the grcateft

reafon to believe that there was not fufficient ground
for the main charge contained therein, though it is not

equally probable that the writer believed it to be falfe.

By the 22nd, we were ready to fail from this place, but

before we take our departure, we fhall make a few ob-

fervatjons ; and alfo give a particular account of the

fituation, trade, and produce of the Sunda Iflands, the

manners and culloms of the inhabitants, &c. as thefe

places Sire generally mentioned, and fome pf them
touched at, by all our circumnavigators.

, I. Of the Celebes, or the IJland of Macajfar,

Southward of the Philippines (of which we have
given a full defcription) lies the ifland of Celebes,

or Macaflar, extending from i deg. 30 min. N. latitude,

to 5 6cg, 30 min. S. having the great ifland of Jiorneo

on the,weft, and the Mollucca*s on theeaih The length

of it from the S. W. point to the N. E. is about 500
miles, and in the broadcfl part of it, it is near 200 miles

over. T he fouth part of the ifland is divided by a bay
fevcn or eight leagues wide, which runs forty or fifty

• leagues up into the country, and on the eafl: fide of the

iiland are ic\^eral bays and harbours, and abundance of
• - • \ fmall
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fmall iflands and flioals: towards the north there is fome

high land : bnt on the eail the country is low and flat^

and watered with many little rivulets. This ifland is di-

vided into fix petty kingdoms or provinces, the princi-

pal whereof are Celebes, on the N. W. lying under the

equinoctial ; and MncaiTar, which takes in all the fouth

part of the ifland : the rell of the provinces were ufually

undcE the dominion of one of thefc ; whereupon the

ifland fometimes receives its name from one, and fome-.

times from the other.

The air is hot and moift, the whole country lying

under or very near the line, fubjed to great rains. It

is moft healthful during the northern monfoons: if they
fail of blowing at their accuft;omed time, the ifland

grows fickly, and great numbers of people are fwept
away. They have mines of copper, tin, and gold, but

we do not find they are much wrought'; the gold they

have is found chiefly in the fands of their rivers, and
at the bottom of hills, waflied down by torrents. In

their woods they have ebony, calambac and fanders,

and feveral forts of wood proper for dying ; and no
place, it is faid, aflbrds larger bamboos, fome of them,

being four or five fathoms long, and above two foot

jdiameter, which they make ufe of in building their

houfes and boats. Their fruits and flowers are much
the fame with thofe in the Philippines, and therefore

,\ve fliall not tire the reader with a repetition of them,
only mention fome of the principal. They have pepper

and fugar of their own growth, as well as betel and
arek, in great plenty ; but no nutmegs, mace or cloves;

liowever, of thefe they ufed formerly to import fuch

quantities from the fpice iflands that they had iufiicient

for their own ufe, and fuld great quantities to foreigners.

Their rice is faid to be better than in any other parts of
India, it not being overflowed annually as in other

countries, but watered from time to time by the huf"

bandman as occafion requires ; and from the goodnefs
of their rice, the natives are of a Itronger conlHtution

than thoCe of Siam or other parts of India. Their fruits

arp alfo held to be of a more delicious taile than the

fruits
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fruits of other countries which are expofed to floods

:

the plains here are covered with the cotton ihrub which
bears a red flower, and when the flower falls, it leaves

a head about as big as a walnut, from >vhence the cotton

is drawn ; and that which comes from Macafl'ar is ac-

counted the fined in India. Of all their plants, opium
is what they moft admire ; it is a fhrub which grows
at the bottom of mountains, or in flony ground : the

'branches aiFord a liquor which is drawn out much after

the fame manner as palm wine, and being flopped up
clofe in a pot, comes to a confiflency, when they make
it up in little pills : they often diflblve one of thefe pills

in water and fprinkle their tobacco with it ; and thofe

who are ufed to take it can never leave it ofl": they are

lulled into a pleafmg dream, and intoxicated as with

ilrons liquor ; but it infeniibly preys upon their fpirits

and mortens their lives : they will take the quantity of

two pins heads in a pipe of tobacco, when they enter

into a battle, and become almofl * ^.niible of wounds
or danger till the efFed of it is wc IF.

The natives of this ifland are famous for the poifons

they compound of the venomous drugs and herbs their

country produces ; of which, it is faid, the very touch
orfmell occafionsprefent death : their young gentlemen
are inftrufted how to blow their little poifoned darts

through a tub^ or hollow cane, about fix feet in length

;

with thefe they engage their enemies ; and if they make
the leafl wound with thefe darts, it is faid to be mortal.

Though thefe weapons would not be much dreaded

among people that are well cloathed, yet as the natives

engage naked, their fkins are eafily penetrated, and the

poifon operates fo fpeedily, that it is not eafy to cure

them : they will ftrike a man with thefe darts at near

an hundred yards diflance.

Macaflar, the chief city here, isfltuatedon the banks
of the river of the fame name, near the S. W. corner

of the ifland. Here the Dutch have a very ftrong fort,

mounted with a great number of cannon ; and the gar-

rifon conflfls of 800 men. The flreets of the town are

wide and oeat, but not paved^ and trees are planted on
each
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each fide of them. The palaces, mofque, and great

houfes are of (lone, but the houfes of the meaner fort

ofwood of various colours, which make them look very
beautiful, but are built on pillars like thofc of Siam, and
the roofs like theirs alfo are covered with palm or cocoa
leaves. Here are fhops along the Greets, and large

market places, where a market is held twice in 24
hours, viz. in the morning before fun-rife, and aa
hour before fun-fet, where only women arefeen ; a man
would be laughed at to be found amongft them ; from
all the villages you fee the young wenches crowding to

market with flefli, fi(h,rice and fowls; they abftain only
from pork, which their religion forbids. (Jpon a com-
putation ofthe number of inhabitants, in this city and
the neighbouring villages, fomeyears ago, they amount-
ed to 160,000 men able to bear arms ; but now are not
half that number, riany of them having foriaken their

country fince the Dutch deprived them of their trade.

The reft of the towns and villages were once equafty

populous, but are now many of them deferted. The
people of Macaflar have excellent memories, and are

quick of apprehenfion ; they will imitate any thing they
fee, and would probably become good proficients in all

arts and fciences, if they did not want good mafters

to improve their talents.

They have alfo ftrong robuft bodies, are extremely
indqftrious, and as ready to undergo fatigues as any
people whatever : nor are any people more addicted to

arms and hardy enterprifes, infomuch that they may
be looked upon as almoft the only foldiers on the other

fide the bay of Bengal ; and accordingly are hired

into the fervice of other princes and fiates on that fide,

as the Svrifs are in this part of the world : even the

Europeans frequently employ them in their fervice,

but have fometimes fuiFcred by trufting them too far

;

or rather, our people being two apt to ufe them like

Haves, as they do the poor Portuguefe and Muftees in

their fervice ; this is a treatment which the Macaflarians

will not bear, and never fail to revenge wlienevcr it is

attempted by our European governors.

I The
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Tlic people of Macaffar are of a moderate ftatur^^

^heir complexions fwarthy, their cheek-bones ftand

high, and their nofes are generally flat ; the left is efteem-

^^d a beaUty, and almoft as much pains taken to make
them fo in their infancy, as to make the Chinefe ladies

have little feet.

They have fliining black hair, which is tied np and
hovered with a turban, or cloth wound about their

^
'^heads when they are dreffed, but at other times they

Vear a kind of hat or cap with little brims.

They continually rub and fupple the limbs of their

. infants with oil, to render them nimble and aftive ; and
* this is thought to be one reafon there is hardly ever

Icen a lame or crooked perlon among them.
Their male children of the better fort, it is faif], arc

always taken from their mothers at fix or feven years

of age, and committed to the care of fome remote re*

* Nation, that they may not be too much indulged and
effeminated by the careffes of the mother : they ai'e fent

to fchool to their priefts, who teach them to write and
read and caft accounts, and the precepts of the koran

:

their charafters very much rcfemble the Arabic, which

is not ftrange, fince their anceftors, many ofthem j were
Arabians.

Befides their books, every child is b:'ed up to fome
handicraft trade •, they are alfo taught feveral iports and
martial exercifes, if they are of quality ; but the meaner
fort are employed in hufbandry, fi&ing, and ordinary

trades, as in other places.

This people feem to be infpired with juft notions of

honour and friendfliip, and there are inftances of many
of \:hem who have cxpofed their lives even in defence

of foreigners and ChrilUans ; and of others who have
generoufly relieved and maintained people in diftrcfsj

and even fufFcred them to ftiare their eftates. They re-

tained that love of liberty, that they were the lall of thtf

•Indian nations that were enflaved by the Dutch, which
did not happen neither till after a long and very ex-

penfivc war, wherein almoft the whole force of the

Hollanders in India was employed. The people in

general
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general are very much fubjed to paffion ; and they
will condemn their own rafknefs if they are in the

Avrong.

The wonien aire renriarkable chafte stn^ referved, at

lead they cannot help appearing fo ; for the leaft fmile

or glance on any but their hufbands, is held afufEcient

teafon for a divorce : nor dare they admit of a vilit even
from a brother, but in the prefence of the huiband :

and the law indemnifies him for killing any man he
ihall find alone with his wife, oi' on whom Ine has con-
ferred any mark of her favour; But the inhabitants of
this country are in general fo little addi^ed to infamous .

pradices, or litigious difputes, that they have neithei?

attornies or bailiffs among them. If any differences

arife, the parties apply perfonally to the judge, who
determines the matter with expedition and equity. la

fonae criminal cafes, fuch as murder, robbery, &c. he
has a right to execute juftice himfelf, by deftroying the .

offender. ' On the other hand, the man keeps as many
wives and concubines as he pleafes, and nothing can be
more ignominious than the want of children, and the

having but one wife : the love of women, and the de-

fire of children is univerfal ; and according to the num- '

ber of women and children ^he man pofTeUes his happi"

liefs is rated. „

To proceed j though the women of failiiori generally •

keep clofe, yet upon certain feftivals they arc fuffered

to come abroad and fpend their time in public com«
pany, in dancing and other diverfions ufed in the coun*

try ; but the men do not mix with them as in this part of

the world^ only they have the happinefs to fee and be
feen, which makes them wait for this happy time vnth
impatience.

Their princes and grAit men wear a garment rtiad*

of fcarlet doth or brocaded filk, with large buttons of
gold; they have likewife a very handfome tfrnbrdidcrcd

fafh made of filk, in which their dagger and piirfe^are

|)laced, with their knife, crice^ and other little trinkets*

People of figures dye the nail of die Kttlc finger of the

left-hand red, and let it grow as long as the finger*

No. 35. 6Y The
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The women wear a muilin Ihift, or rather waiftcoat,

clofe to their bodies, and a pair of breeches, which
reaches down to the middle of the leg, made of filk or
cotton, and have no other head drefs than their hair

tied up in a roll, with fome curls hanging down their

necks ; they th^ow a loofe piece of linen or muilin over
all when they go abroad ; nor have they any ornaments
but a gold chain about their necks. They are fond of
a fine equipage and a great number of fervants to attend
them, and if they have not fo many of their own as their

quality riiquires, they will not llir out, till they have
got the ufual number, by hiring or borrowing them.
The furniture of their houfes confift chiefly of carpets

and cufhions, and the couches they fleep on. They
fit crofs-legged on mats and carpets, as moft Afiatics

do;

This ifland produces moft animals except fheep.

There are monkeys and baboons in abundance, that will

fet upon travellers ; fome of them are quit^ black, fome
of a ftraw colour, and others white, the latter of which
are generally as big as maftifFs, and much more mif-

chievous than the others. Some have long tails, and
walk on all-fours ; others are without tails, and walk
upright, ufing their fore-feet as hands, and in their

anions greatly refemble the human fpecies. Their

going in large companies fecures them from the more
powerful beads of the foreils ; but they are fometiraes

conquered by the large ferpents, which purfue them to

the tops of trees, and deftroy them.

The natives do not fcruple eating any flefh but pork,

this no Mahometan will touch ; but their food is chiefly

rice, fifli, herbs, fruit and roots ; flefli they eat but
little of. They have but two meals a day, one in the

mornii^g, and the other about fun-fet ; but their chief

meal is in the evening ; they chew betel and areka^

or fmoke tobacco mixed with opium mod part of the

day*' Their liquor is tea, coffee, flierbct, or chocolate,

and they have palm wine, arrac, or fpirits, which they

fometimes indulge in, though it is prohibited by tlieir

religion. They loll upon carpets at their meals, and
eat
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eat off of diihes made ofChina, wood, (ilver or copper,
which are fet on little low lacquered tables * and take

up the rice with their hands inilead of fpoons, which
they feem not to know the ufe of. In the celebration

of marriage the hufband receives no other portion with
his wife than the prefents ihe received before marriage.

As foon as the prief): has performed the ceremony, the

new-married couple are confined in an apar^ent by
themfelves for three fucceflive days, having only a fer-

vant to bring them fuch neceifaries as chey may have
occafion for, during which time their friends and ac-

quaintances are entertained, and great rejoicings made
at the houfe of the bride's father. At the expiration of
the three days the parties are fet at liberty, and receive

the congratulations . of their friends ; after which, the
bridegroom condu6^s his wife home, and both apply
themfelves to bufinefs, he to his accuftomed profeifion,

and fhe to the duties belonging to houfewifery, and the
management of a family. When a man has reafon to

fufpea his wife of infidelity, he applies to a prieft for a

divorce ; and if the complaint appears jufi, there is no
difficulty in obtaining it. In this cafe the fecularjudge
pronounces the ar ilcd party guilty, declares her to be
divorced, and fettlcb the terms ; both parties, after this

judgment, have liberty to marry again.

The Macaflarians had uiiginally flrange notions of
religion : they believed there were no other gods but
the fun and moon ; and to rfiem they facr iced in the

public fquares, not having materials which they thought >

fufficiently valuable to be employed in ereding tem-
ples. According to their creed, the fun and moon
were eternal, as well as the heavens, wh fe empire they
divided between them. Thefe abli . jities, however,
had not fo lafling an influence either over the nobles or
people, as is found from the relig;ious dodtrines of other

nations ; for the Turks and apoules of thekoran arriv-

ing in the country, the fovereign and his people em-r

braced Mabometanifm, and the other parts of theillan4

foon followed their example. They are great pre-

tenders to magic y and carry charms about them, fup-

6 Y 2 pofing
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pofing thefewill fecure them from every danger. When
any one is fo ill as to be given over by the phyfician,

the priefts are fent for, who, attributing the violence of

their difeafe to the influence of fome evil fpirit, firft pray

to them, and then write the names of God and Mahor
met on fmall pieces of paper, which are carefully hung
about their necks ; and if the patient does not foon rcr

cover, his death is conlidered as inevitable, and every

preparation is made for his expe<5ied departure. Thelc

people perform tlieir funeral ceremonies with great de-

cency ; to fecure which, the meaneft perfon makes pro-

t^ifion while in health, by afligning a certain fum to de-

fray the neceflary expences attending it. As foon as a

perfon is dead, the dead body is walhed, and, be-

ing cloathed in a white robe, ;s placjcd in a room
hung with white, which is fcented with the ftrongeft

pcrfuniies. Here it continues for three days, and on
the fourth it is carried on a palanquin to the grave,

preceded by the friends and relations, and followed by
the"^rie(ls, who have attendants that carry incenfc

and perfumes, which are burnt all the way from the

houfe to the grave. The body is interred without a

coffin, there being only a plank, at the bottom of

the grave for it to lie on, and another to cover it : and
when this laft is placed, the earth is thrown in, and
the grave filled up. If the perfon is of any diftin-

guiftied quality, a handfome tomb is immediately
placed over the grave, adorned with flowers, and the

relations bnrn incenfe and other perfumes for 40 day§
ibcceifively.

This ifland was formerly under a monarchial govern-

ment ; and ^n order to prevent the crown falling to an
infant, the eldeft brother fucceeded after the death of

the king. All places of truft in the civil government
weredifpofed of by the prime minifters ; but the oflicei*s

of the revenue and of the houfliold were appointed by
the fovereign. The king's forces, when out of actual

fervicc, were not allowed any pay, but only their

cloaths, arms, and ammunition^ It is faid, that in

former wars he has brought 1 2,000 horfc, and 80,000
foot
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foot into the field •, but the laft war with the Dutch,
proved the total deftruftion of both king and country j

(ince which, this ifland has been under the government
of three different princes,who are conftantly at variance

with each other ; which is a favourable circumflance for

the Dutch, who might otherwife ipe^t with a powerful
oppoiitipn, and be deprived of thofe advantages they

Jiavc fo long poffeffed on this fide the globe. Thefe
princes hold affemblies at particular times on afifairs

that concern the general intereft j and the refult of their

determinations becomes a law to each ftate. When
any contcft ^rifcs, it is decided by the governor of the.

Dutch colony, who prefides at the above diet. He
Jteeps a watchful eye over thefe difierent fovereigns,

and holds tHem in perfeA equality with each other, to

prevent any of them from aggrandizing themfelves to

the prejudice of the company. The Dutch have dif-

armcd them all, under pretence of hindering them froHEi

injuring each other, but in reahty only to keep them ia

a ftate of fubjedion. .

Jampadan is another port-town about 1 5 miles fouth
of MacafTar River, one of the beft harbours in India,

and .the firft town the Dutch took from the natives;

here they funk or feized all the Portuguefe fleet when
they were in full peace with that nation. The reft of
the towns and villages lying in the flat country near the

fea or the mouths of rivers, are for the moft part built

with wood or cane, and ftand upon high pillars on ac-

count of the anilual flood, when they have a communi*
(Cation with one another only by boats.

About the Celebes ?ire feveral iflands that go by the

fame name, the principal of which is fituated about five

leagues from the S. E. corner. This ifland is about 8q
miles long, and 30 broad : on the eaft-fide of it is a
large town and harbour called CaPacaflbng, the ftreets

pf which are fpacious, and enclofed on each fide with
.cocoa trees. The inhabitants are governed by an ah-

folute prince, fpeak the Malayan tongue, and are Ma-
hometans. The Straits of Patience .are on the other

^de of this ifland ; they are fo called from the great

I difficulty
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difficulty in paffing them, which arifesfrom the violence

of the currents, and the contrariety of the winds;

II. Of the Situatlon^Trade, and Produce of Borneo, Suma-
tra, and Java, commonly called the Sunda I/lands •, and

of the Manners and Cujloms of the Inhabitants, &c,

THE mod coniiderable of the Sunda Iflands, called

fo from the ftraits near which they lie, sg'e Borneo, Su-

tnatra and Java.

Borneo extends from 7 deg. 30 min. N. latitude, to

4 deg. S. latitude, and from 107 to 117 degrees of

longitude, being about 700 miles in length and 500 in

breadth, and is computed to be 2 500 miles in circum-

ference. The figure of this ifland being almoft round,

it probably contains a greater number of acres than any
ifland hitherto difcovered. To the eaftward of it lies

the ifland of Celebes or MacafTar, to the fouth the

'ifland of Java, to the weft the ifland of Sumatra, and
to the N. £. the Philippine Iflands.

The air of this country is not exceffive hot, confider-

ing it is fituated under the equinoctial, being refreflied

almoft every day with fhowers and cool breezes, as all

other countries that are under the line ; but as thofe

parts of the ifland ^vhich border on the fea-coaft lie

upon a flat for feveral hundred mile's, and are annually

flooded ; upon the retiring of the waters, the whole fur-

face of the ground is covered with mud or foft ouze,

^hich the fun darting its rays perpendicularly upon,
raifes thick noifome fogs, which are not difperfed tiU

nine or ten in the morning, and render thofe parts of

the ifland very unwholefome. The multitude of frogs

and infers that the waters leave behind, and are foon

killed by the heat of the fun, caufe an intolerable ftench

alfo at that time of the yearj and corrupt the air : add
to this tl^e cold qhilling winds and damps which fuc«

ceed the hotteft days ; from all which, we may conclude

it muft be very unhealthful, at leaft to European con-

ftitutions : and the lofs of our countrymen, who yearly

travel thither, fuificiently cok.vinces us of this truth. As
to their monfoons, or periodical winds, they aie wefter-
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ly from September to April, or thereabouts ; during
which time is their wet feafon, when heavy rains conti-

nually pour down, intermixed with violent florms of
thunder and lightning; and at this time it is very rare

to have two hours fair weather together on the fouth
coaft of the iiland, whither the Europeans principally

refort. The dry feafon begins ufually in April and con-
tinues till September ; and in this part of the year too,

they feldom fail of a fhower every day, when the fea
*

breeze comes in.

The harbours of gteateft note, and to which the

Europeans ufually refort, are Banjar Maffeen, Suc-

cadanea and Borneo, but much more to Banjar Maf-
feen than either of the other ; the greateft quantities of
pepper growing towards the fource of that river, which
falls into the fea 3 deg. 18 min. S. latitude. The town
of Banjar formerly ilood about 1 2 miles up the river,

and was built partly on wooden pillars, and partly on
floats of timber intlie river ; but there is now no fign of

a town there, the inhabitants being removed to Tatas,

'

about Qx miles higher.

The city of Borneo, formerly the refidence of the

principal fultan or king of the iiland, lies on the N. W.
part of the iflanJ, in 4 deg. 55 min. N. latitude, and is

a very commodious harbour. This city is very large,

the ftreets fpacious, and the houfes well built ; they arc

in general three (lories high, coveredwith flat roofs, and
the fultan's palace is a very elegant and extenfive build-

ing. It is, the chief feat of commerce in the iflanJ, and
the port is continually crowded with fliips from China,

Cambodia, Siam, Malacca, &c. The Englifli and Por-
tuguefe have fome trade here, though no iettled factory.

The port of Succadanea lies on the weft-fide of the
ifland, in 15 min. S. latitude, and was heretofore more
reforted to by the Europeans than any other. Over
againft this, on the eaft-fide of the ifland, ftands ano-
ther fea-port town, called Pafleir, in 15 min. S. latitude,'

but is not a place of any great trade.

One of the moft conliderable inland towns is Cay-
tongej the faltan whereof is now the moft potent prince

in
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in the ifland: this city lies about loo miles up the river

Banjar j and about 200 miles higher (lands the town of

Negaree, the refidence of another fultan. The names
of the other principal towns areTanjongbuoro, Sedang,

Tanjongdatoo, Sambas, Landa, Pifagadan, Cotapan-
jang Sampit, Tanjong, Selatan, Gonwarengen and Po-
manoocan.

Tlwir chief rivers are, f . Banjar. 2. Tatas* 3. Java*

4. Succadanea ; and, 5. Borneo.
Banjar is a fine river, rifing in the mountains in the

middle of the iiland, and, rQnning fouth, difcnarges it-

felf into a bay on the S. E, part of the ifland, being

navigable for feveral hundred miles; the banks are

planted with tall ever-green trees. The river Tataa

falls into the mouth of Banjar River, and is fre-

quently called the China River, becaufe the Chinajunks
lie in the mouth of it. The rivers Java and Succa-

danea run from the N. E. to the S. W. and fall

into the bay of Succadanea in the S* W. part of the

ifland.

The river Borneo falls into the bay of Borneo, in the

N.W. part of the ifland. The tides in the river Ban-
jar flow but once in 24 hours, and that in the day-time 1

they never rife nr. re than half a foot in the night (un-

lefs in a very dry feafon) which is occafioned by thtf

rapid torrents, and the land winds blowing very ftrong

in the night-time. There lie three iflands within the

entrance of the river, the firft of which is covered with

tall trees, that may be feen at fea, and are a good mark
for failing over the bar. If a fliip be aground, the ebb

is fo very ftrong, occafioned by the land floods, that

file will run the hazard of being broke to pieces ; and
the trees Continually driving down the river, render

ihe navigation ftill more dangerous. The beflf aijchor-»

3ng place is a mile or two within the river 5 it is befl

to fail up with the flood, the tide of ebb runs fo ftrong*

There are a great many fine bays and harbours On th«

coafl, but that moft relofted to is at the mouth of the

river Banjar.

The natives of Borneo confift of t\f^ different ped-

pk-j
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coall are ufually called Banjareens, from the town of

Banjar, to which moft nations rerort,to tradewith them.
The Banjareens are of a low ftature, very fwarthy, their

features bad, refembling much the negroes of Guinea,

though their complei^cion are not fo dark ; they are well

proportioned, their hair is black, and fhines with the

oil with which they perpetually greafe it. Thewomea
are pf a low ftature and fmall limbs, as the men are,

t)ut their features and complexion much better, and
they move with a good grace* The lower clafs of

people go almoft naked ; they have only a little bit of

cloth betore, and a piece of linen tied about their heads.

Their betters, when they are drefled on days of cere-

mony, wear a veft of red or blue filk, and a loofe piecb

of filk or fine linen tied about their loins, and thrown
over their left fhoulder. They wear a pair of drawers,

but no fhirt, and their legs and feet are bare ; their hair

is bound up in a roll, and a piece of mullin or callicp

tied over it ; they always carry a crice or dagger in

their fafh when they go abroad. The Byaios or moun-
taineers are much taller and larger bodied men than

the Banjareens, and a braver people, which their fitua-

tion and manner of life may account for, being inured

to labour, and to follow the chace for their daily food ;

whereas the Banjareens ufe very little exercife, travelling

chiefly by water. The Byaios have fcarce any cloath-

ing, but, not admiring their tawny fkins, paint their

bodies blue, and, like all other people that live in hot
climates, anoint themfelves with oil, which fmells very
llrong ; and the better fort, it is faid, pull out their fore-

teeth, and t)lace artificial ones, made of gold, in. their

ftead ; but their greated ornament coniifls of a number
of tygers teeth, which are ftrung together, and worn
about the neck. Some ofthem are very fond of having
large cars ; to obtain which, they make holes in the fort

parts of them when young; to thefe holes are faflen'bd

weights about the breadth of a crown piece, wh"ich is

continually prefling on the ears, and expand them tofucfa[

a length, as to caufe them' to reft upon the fhoulders.
'

No. -35. 4Z The
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The Banjarcens are an hofpitable friendly people,

where they arc not abufed, or apprehend foreigners have
a deHgn upon their liberties ^ they icem to be men of

good fenfe, but not being aojuainted with the world,

are frequently imppfcd upon in their trafllc with the

crafty Chincle, The chief part of their food here is

rice, as it is in other hot countries, but with it. they

eat vtnifon, iifh, or fowl, and ahuoft all kind of meat,
except hogs flcfli ; and men of figure are lerved in gold

nr lil ver plate ; the common people are content Vith
brafs or earthen diflies, and all fit crofs-lcgged upon
mats or carpets at their meats, and indeed aimoft all

day long, chewing betel and arek, or fmoaking tobacco,

which both fexes are very fond of when h is mixed with
opium. The whole company ufually fmoke out of one
pipe; the maftef of the feaft having fmoked firft,

pafles it round the c<)mpany, and they will fometimes
lit fmoaking fo long, that they grow ftupid. At other

times they divert themfelves with comedies, and the

Chinefe have taught them to game ; their rural fports

are hunting, fliooting, and fifliing. They have fuch

plenty of fim, that they may take as many as will fervc

them a day at one caft, from their houfes, which arc

built upon floats in their rivers. Their ufual falute is

the falam, lifting up their hands to their heads, and
bowing their bodies a little ; and before their princes,

they throw themfelves proftrate on the ground : no one
prelumes to fpeak to a great man, till he is firft fpoken
to, and required to tell his bufinefs ; they ufually travel

in covered boats upon their rivers : but the great men
who livein the inland country rideon elephants Orhorfes.

Befides rice, already mentioned, the produce of this

country is cocoa-nuts, oranges, citrons, plantains, me-
lons, bananas, pine-applies, mangoes, and all manner of

tropical fruits : cotton, canes, rattans, and plenty ofvery
fine timber *, gold, precious (loncs, camphire, bezoar,

atid pepper. There are three forts of black pepper ^

the firfl and beft is the Molucca, or lout pepper ; the

fecond is called Caytonge pepper, and the w orft fort

is the Negaree pepper, of which there is the greateft

3 plenty.

II
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plenty. This is fnnll, hollow and Hi^ht, and common-
ly full of dull, and the buyer will be impofcd on if he

buys it by meafurc, and does not weigh it. He muft
take care alfo, that the pepper be not mixed with little

black ftones, wliich arc not ealily feen. The white

peppef grows on the fame tree as the black pepper does,

and bears twice the price : it is conjedured to be the

bcft of the fruit that drops off itfelf, and is gathered up
hy the poor people m fmall quantities, before it turns

jjlack, and the fcarcity of it occafions it to be fo dear

;

but we feem to want a more fatisfaclory account of this

matter.

The animals here arr the (lime as on the continent of

India, viz. bears, ty urers, elephants, buffaloes, deer, &c.
but the moft remai-kable animal, and which is almoft

peculiar to this illand, is that monftrous monkey called

theoran-oiitan i;, or man of the woods, near fix feet high,

and walld upon his hinder legs. He has a face Hke a

man, and is not fo ugly as fome of the human fpecies,

particularly the Hottentots ; he has no tail, or any hair

on his body, but where a man has hair. Mr. Beeck-
man, captain of an Indiaman, purchafed o\ie of them,
who would drink punch, and open his cafe o^ brandy to

get a dram, if he was left atone with it, drink a quantity,

and theo return the bottle to the cafe. He would lay

himfelf down to Qeep as a man does : if the captain ap-

peared angry with him, he would whine and ligh till he

was reconciled. He would wrefUe with the feamen,

and was fironger than any of them, though he was not

a year old when he died; for the captain loft him as foon

as he came into colcj weather, having been bred in the

hotteft climates.

Among their minerals is gold, which the moun-
taineers get out of the fan .1s of their rivalcts in the dry
feafon, and difpofe of it *o the Banjareens, from whom
the Europeans receive it : there are alfo iron mines,

and the load-ftone is found here.

The principal articles of merchandize imported from
Borneo by the Europeans, are pepper, gold, diamonds,

camphire, bezoar^ aloes, maitick and other gums;
6 Z 2 and
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and the goods proper to be carried thither, beiides buU
lion and trcafure, are fmall cannon from loo to 200
>veight, lead, calltmancoes, cutlery wares, iron bars,

fmall Heel bars, hangers, the fmalleil fort of fpike nails,

twenty-penny nails, grapUngs of 40 pounds weight, red

leather boots, fpeclacles, clock-work, fmall arms with

brafs mountings, horfe piilols, blundcrbufles, gun-
powder and lo()king-glafles. The purcha^ng gold is a

profitable article, and diamonds may be had reafonably,

though they are generally fmall ones : theyufually pur-

chafe gold with dollars, giving a certain nurtibcr of

lilver dollars for the weight of one dollar in gold. The
current money is dollars, half and quarter dollars; and
for fmall change they have a fort of money made of

lead in thefoim of rings, which are (Irung on a kind of

dry leaf.

The language of the inhabitants on the coaft is the

Malayan ; but the iflanders have a language peculiar to

themfelves, and both retain the fuperlHtiou/; cuftoms
of the Chinefe. They are intirely ignorain of aftro-

nomy ; and when an eclipfe happens, they think the

world is going to be deftroyed. Arithmetic they know
but little of; and their only method of calculating, is,

by parallel lines and moveable buttons on a board.

They have likewife little knowledge of phyfic ; apd the

letting of blood, how defperate foever the cafe of the

patient may be, i^ to them a circumftance of a very

alarming nature, as they fuppofe, by the operation,

we let out ouF very fouls and liv£S. It is their opinion,

that moft of their diftempers are caufed through the

malice of fome evil demon ; and when a perfon is (ick,

inflead of applying to medicine, they make an enter-

tainment of various kinds of proviiions, whicti*they

hold vender fome confpicuous tree in a field ; thefe pro-

viHons, which coiifiit of rice, fowl, fifh, &c. they offer

for the relief of the perfon afflicted ; and if he recover,

they repeat the offering,byway ofreturning thanks, for

the blefling i-eceived ; but if the patient dies, they ex-

prefs their refentment againft the fpirit by whom he

is fuppofed to have been afflicted. Both Pagans and
Mahometans
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Mahometans allow a plurality of wive« and concubines;

and the marriage ceremonies of both are the fame as in

othor Mahometan countries. The girls are generally

married at the age of ten, and leave child-bearing be-

fore they arc twenty-five. The women arc very con-

ftant after marriage ; but are apt to bellow favours with

great freedom when fingle ; and however indifcrect

they may hivc been in this point, ilicy are not con-

sidered the woric for it by their husbands, nor dare any
one reproach them for what they have committed pre-

vious to their marriage. . They in general live to an
advanced age, which is attributed to their frequent ufe

of the water ; for both men and women bathe in the

rivers once in the day ; and from this praclice they are

very expert fwimmers. In burying their dead, they

always place the head to the north, and they throw into

the grave feveral kinds of provifions, from an abfurd

and fuper(litious notion that thefe may be ufeful to

them in the other world. They fix the place of inter-

ment out of the reach of the floods r and the mourners,
as in Japan '^nd China, are drelTed in white, and cany
lighted tor /hes in their hands. '

In the ' /land part of this country, arc feveral petty

kingdon- ,^eachof which is governed byarajah,orking.
All the /ajahs were formerly fubjed to the rajah of
Borneo /who was efteemcd the fupreme king over the

whple iland ; but his authority has been of late years

greati / diminiihed ; and there are other kings equal, if

not r /ot e powerful than himfelf
;
particularly the king

of Caytonge. The town where this prince refides is

fitu/ted about 80 miles up the Banjar Uiver. HijJ

palace is a very elegant building ere^ed on pillars, and
is open on all iides. Before the palace is a large build-

ing, confifting only of one room, which is fet apart for

holding councils, and entertaining foreigners In the

centre of the room is the throne, covered with a rich

canopy of gold and iilver brocade. About the palace

are planted feveral cannon, which are fo old, and
mounted on fuch wretched carriages, th^t they are

^either ora^Qien^al nor uiefuU Thi$ prince is efteemed
'

..
^ ^

the
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thegrcatefl^, on account of the cuftoms he receiver at

the port of Banjar Maflecn, which are eftimated at 8000
pieces of eight per annum. The king or Sultan of
Negaree is the moft conliderable prince, next to the

above : his palace is fituated at a place called N-letapoora,

about 10 miles from Caytonge. There is a handfome
armoury before the gates of his palace, which contains

a great number of lire-arms, and I'everal cannon, de
is always on good terms with his neighbour the prince

of Caytonge, and the reft are fubcrdinate to thele two
princes ; great homage is paid them by the natives, and
jt is difficult for a ftranger to get accefs to them : the

only means to effecfc this, is, by complimenting them
with fome valuable prefent, for avarice is their darling

paffion; and the ftranger will be treated with refpcciin

proportion to the preient he makes.

Sumatra is one of the Sunda Iflands, fituate in the

Indian ocean, between 93 and io4deg. of eattcrn longi-

tude, and between 5 deg. 30 min. N. latitude, and 5deg.

30 min. S. latitude, the equinodial line running crofs the

middle of it i having Malacca on thf^N. Borneo on the£.

Java on the S.E. and the Indian ocean on the weft, and
is 800 miles long, and about 150 broad. The air is

generally unhealthful near the coaft, the country being

very hot, and very raoift, and changingfuddenly from
fultry beat in the day-time, to cold chilling winds in the

night. It is the firft of the remarkable iflands that form

the great Archipelago of the eaft,the entrance of which

is, as it were, blocked up by thisifland and Java, which
form a barrier feparating the Indian from the Chineic

ocean ; except that in the center between the two iflands

there is an opening, which appears as if purpofely de-

figned to admit a free paflage for the advantages ofcom-
merce. This opening is called the Straitof Sunda, the

fouth part of which is the north of Java, and called Java

Head ; and the north point is the fouth of Sumatra,

called Flat Point. Thefe two are about fix leagues

afunder^ between which fliips pafs from Europe directly

to Batavia or China, without touching at the Indies

:

they ftrctch away caft from the Cape of Good Hope,
and
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9nd make no land till having travcrfed the whole Indian

fca they arrive at Java Head.
In Sumatra are no phyficians, but they rely upon the

{kill and experience of fome good old women, who are

acquainted with the nature of their iimples. The flux

is the diftemper that ufually carries oft' foreignei's,

againll which the fruit guava and the pomegranate are

certain remedies, if taken before the diflempcr becomes
violent ; but moil other fruits promote the difeaie.

Bathing in cold water is efteemed another remedy for

the flux. Their water, unboiled, as well as flieibet, is

very unwholefome ; full meals of flefh ought to be

avoided, occafioning a diftemper called the Mort
Duchin, which is attended with a violent vomiting and
purging, and ufually carries off* the patient in 24 hours*

Thofe gentlemen that drink ftrong liquors to cxcefs,

ufually avoid the flux, but are carried off" by fevers.

The cholic and fmall-pox are often fatal to the natives,

as well as foi eigners ; but they are feldom troubled

with dropfies, gout, or ftone. People who are careful

of their health, eat and drink moderately, and boil their

Mater; nor do they avoid wine or arrack punch alto*

gcthei', for thefe drank moderately in this moift air pre-

ferve, rather than dcftroy health.

There is a chain of mountains which i unb the whole
length of the ifland, from the N. W. to the S. E. and
here the air is fomething better than on the coaft ; but
the European fadories are generally fituated at the

mouths of rivers near the fca, for conveniency of trade,

and here three years may be reckoned a long life, the

fiilt ftinking oule fends up fucli unwholefome vapours as

perfectly poifon foreigners that ire fent thither. The
monfoons, or periodical winds, fliift here at the equi-

noxes, as they do in other parts of the Indian feas, blow-
ing ftx months in one diredion, and iix months in the

oppofite direction ; and near the coaft there are other

periodical winds, whit h blow the greateft part of the
day from the fea, and in the night-time aod part of the

morning from the land -, but thefe fcarce extend feven

milea from the coaft. Here is alfo a mountain called

Single-
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Sihgle-demond, about 40 miles S. E. of Bcncoolerf^

which is a mile in height perpendicular ; the rocks near
the weft coaft are generally barren, producing little be-

fides flirubs j but towards tlie bottom of them grows
fome good timber. The country has a great many
fmall rivers, but none of them iiavigable much above
their mouths, falling from high mountains, and dif-»

charging themfelves precipitately into the fea, cither on
the E. or W. after a very fliort courfe ; the r^^ins con-

tinuing here, as they do in moft places near the equi-

medial, fix months and upwards, every year, and no
where with more violence. The waters of the river

Indapoora, during rains, look red for twomiles beyond
the mouth out at fea, occafioned, it is faid, by the great

number of oaks that grow in their boggy grounds, and

are almoft covered when the floods are higheft. The
waters of all their rivers, which overflow the low coun-

tries, are very unwholefome, foul, and not fit to be

drank till they are fettled, nor indeed till they have

been boiled, and tea or fome other wholefome herbs

infufed into them ; and this, no doubt, is one caufe

of the unwholefomenefs of the air, it being a very

juftobfervation, that wherever the water is bad, the air

is fo too. ' ^

The ifland of Sumatra was antiently, and is at pre-

fent, divided into a great many kingdoms and ftates, of

which Achen is the moft confiderable, whofe king is the

moft powerful monarch in the ifland, the north part of

it being in a manner fubje<ft to him. Befides this prince,

there are feveral orancayas, or great lords, in this king-

dom, who exercife Sovereign authority in their rcfpec-

tive territories; but they all acknowledge the king of

Achen their fuperior, and accept of the great ofliccrs

in his court» In former times the kings have exerciled

fuch defpotic power as to difplace fome of thefe, and

depofe others ; and*, on the other hand, inftances have

been known where thefe princes have depofed the king^

smd placed another on the throne. There have been

frcc^titnt ftruggles between the king ofAchen and thefe

princes for fovcreign power j and if the former has in

^ - foflic
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fcnrle rdgns been abfolute, he has in others had a very
limited authority. The king has the power of difpof-

ing of the crown, during his life, to fuch of his childrea

as he thinks proper^ whether born of a wife or a con*

cubine : but if the king does not difpofc of it in his life

time, there are fometimcs feveral competitors for it; and
he who is moft favoured by the orancayas, or vaffal

pri ices, ufually carries his point ; fo that the crown is

eledive in thefe cafes.

Achen, the metropolis of the kingdom of the fame
name, is fituated at the N. W. end of Sumatra, in 93
deg. 3d min. E. longitude, and in 5 deg. go min^ N^
latitude, and is much the moil confiderable port in the
ifland.- It (lands in a plain, furrounded with woods
and marfhes, about five miles diftantfrom the fea, near
a pleafant rivulet : it is an open town, without wall ot
moat, and the king's palace Hands in the middle of it^

being of art oval figure, about hatlf st league in circum-*

ference^ furrounded by a moat 25 feet broad, and as

many deep : and about the palace there arc caft up
great banks of earth indead of a wall^ well p^lanted with
reeds Jind cdnes, that grow to a prodigious height and
thicknefs, irifomuch that they cover the palace^ and
reader it almoft inacceffible ; thefe reeds alfo are coft*"

tinually gteen, and not eafily fet on fire. There is no
ditch or draw-bridge before the gates, but on each fide

a wall of ftone about ten feet high that fupports a ter-

race, ort which fome guns are planted ; and 2 fmali

ilream runs through the middle of the palace^ which
is lined with ftone, and has fteps down to the bottonH

of it, for the conveniency of bathing. There are four

gates, arid as many courts, to be paflfed before we come
to the royal apartments; and in fome of thefe outward
courts are the king's maigazines, and the ftandings of
his elephants : as far the inward courts of the palace,

foreigners, or even the natives, hardly ever approach
them ; and therefore a juft defcriptiOn of thefe is not to^

be expected; But notwithitandi'ng the fortifications of
this palace or caftle, as it is fometimcs called, are very
inein and inconfiderable, yet the avenUes to it are nata-

Ko. 35. '; 7 A tally

'J
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rally well defended; for the country round about Achcn
is full of rivulets, marfhcs, and thick woods. of cane or

bamboo, which are almoll impenetrable* and very hard
to cut : there are feveral little forts creeled alio at pro-

per diftances in the marfhes, where guards are planted

to prevent any furprize. In the king's magazines, fome
authors tell us, are found a numerous artillery, and a

•good quantity of fire-arms, and that his guards confift

of many thoufand men ; but that his greatell ftrength is

in his elephants, who are trained up to trample upon
^re, and ftand unmoved at the report of a cannon •, but

this we fliall examine more particularly when we come
to fpeak of the maintenance of the prince, both with

trefped: to domeftic and military fupplies, for later

travellers do not feem to admire his power or grandeur.

This city confifts of 7 or 8000 houfes, which take up
the more ground bccaufe they are not contiguous, every

'perfon furrounding his dwelling with a pallifado pale

that (lands fome yards diftant from it ; except in two or

three of the principal flreets where the taarkets are

icept, and where foreigners inhabit, who chufe to live

^ea;r one another, to defend themfelves from thieves,

-robberies being very common here. The harbour,

which is fo larg)E as to be capable of containing any
number of the largeft ihips, is commanded by a fpacious

fortrefs encompafl'ed with a ditch well fortifie ' accord-

ing to the Italian manner, and mounted with cannon.
The Englifh, Dutch, Danes, Portuguefe, GuzaratSj and
Chinefe, are the chief traders in this city. The king
has a great number of horfes, which, as well as the

;:£]ephants, have rich and magnificent trappings. He
^8 at no expence in times of war, for all hisfubjefts are

iobliged to march at their own expence, and carry with

them provifions for three montJhs : he only furniihes

them with arms, powder, lead, and rice, which is very

trifling. In peace, it does not coft him any thing,

*ven for the maintenance of his family, for his fubje^ls

fupply him with all kinds of provifions : they alfo pro-

vide him and his concubines with cloaths. He is heir

to all his fubjeds who die without ifluQ male, and to all

V *: .
.

foreigners
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foreigners who die within his territories ; and fucceeds

to the eftates of all thofe who are put to death. From
all which it appears, that the revenue of this prince,

though not paid in money, is very confiderable.

The inhabitants of Achen are more vicious than in

other places on the coaft : they are proud, envious,

and treacherous ; defpife their neighbours, and yet pre-

tend to have more humanity than the inhabitants of any
other nation. Some of them are. good machanics,

efpecially in the building of gallies ; and they are very
dexterous in doing all kinds of fmithswork : they alfo

work well in wood and copper, and fome of them are

fkilled in making artillery. They live very abftemiouf-

ly, their chief food being rice, to which fome of the

better fort add a fmall quantity of fifh, and their ufual

drink is water. They are very fond of tobacco, though
they have but little of their own raifing ; and for want
of pipes, they fmoke in a bunco, in the fame manner
as the inhabitants on the coaft of Coromandel. The
buncho is the leaf of a tree, rolled up with a little

tobacco in it, which they light at one end, and draw
the fmoke through the other till it is nearly burnt to

the lips. Thefe rolls are very curioufly formed, and
fold in the public markets in great quantities.

They hold a court of jufticc five times a week, for

determining all matters of controverfy, in which one
of the chief orancayas prefides as judge. There is alfo •

a criminal court, where cognizance is taken of all quar-

rels, robberies, murders, &c. committed in the city

:

and there is a third court, in which the cadi, or chief

prieft, prefides, whojudges concerningalHnfringements
of an ecclefiaftical nature. Befides thefe, there is a court

for determining difputes between misrchants, whether

foreigners or natives. An exad account is kept here of

all the cuftoms, gifts, fines, and commodities, belong-

ing to the king, with a lift of all the perfons who buy
of his majcfty, pay the duty, or make prefents to him.

Offenders are brought to a fpeedy trial, and the puniih-

ment is inflifted immediately after their convi(5Hon. If

the offence be of a trifling nature, the punifhment for

7 A 2 the
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the firft time is the lofs only of a hand or foot, and the

fame for the fecond ; but for the third, or if they rob to

a condderable amount, they are impaled alive. When
the hand or foot is to be cut off, the limb is laid on the

edge of a broad hatchet, and the executioner ftnkes it

^vith a large mallet till the amputation is perfe^cd ; and

then they put the iiump into a hollow bamboo ftufi'ed

yfith rags or mofs, to prevent the criminal from dying

by lofs of blood. After he has thus fuffered whet
ther by the king's command, or by the fentence of t»-

judge, all the ignominy of his crime is wiped off; ai: \

if any one upbraids him with it, he may kill him with

impunity. Murder and adultery arc punifhed with

death ; and, in this cafe the criminal has many execu-^

tioners, he being placed amidfl a number of people,

who ftab him with their daggers ; but female of^

fenders arc put to death by ftrangling. The king is

frequently a ipeftator of thefe punifhments, and fome-

times even a£ls as executioner : and though fuch a fpec?

tacle muft to a feeling mind, appear extremely ftiock-

ing, yet fo little does he feem afFefted by it, that in-

flances have been known of his executing a criminal,

and immediately after entertaining himfelf with cock?

fighting ; a diverfion which in this country is more
Universally efteemed than any other.

Having given the fituation of the moft confiderablc

places on the eaft-fide of Sumatra, we proceed through

the ftraits of Sunda to the weft coaft ; and advancing

from thence towards the north, the firft Englifh fettle-

ment we meet with is Sillabar, which lies in a bay at

the mputh of a large river of the fame name, in 4 deg.

•5. latitude. Here the Englifh have a refidence, or a

fmall detachment from Marlborough fort, (erected foon

after the deftruftion of York Fort at Bencoolen) to

receive the pepper the natives bring hither. Ten
miles to the northward of Sillabar flands the town of

Bencoolen, where was the principal fettlement the Eng-
lifh had upon the ifland of Sumatra, from the year 1685

to the year 1 7 1 9, when there happened a general int

furre^ion
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furrection of the natives, who cut off part of the garri-

fon ; the rert efcaping in their boats to fca.

Bencoolen is known at feaby a high flendermountain
that riies 20 miles beyond it in the country, called the

Sugar-loaf. Before the town of Bencoolen there lies an
illand, within which the Ihipping ufually ride ; and the

point of Sillabar extending two or three leagues to the

ibuthward of it, makes a large bay ; betides thefe

marks the old Englifli fort, which fronted towards the

fea, might have been difcerned when a ftiip came
within (even or eight miles of the place. The town is

almoft tvyo miles in compafs, and was inhabited chiefly

by the natives, who built their houfcs upon bamboo
pillars, as in other parts of the ifland. The Portuguefc,

Chinefe, and Englifti had each a feparate quarter. The
Chinefe people built all upon a floor, after the cuflom
of their country. The Englifli houfes were after their

own model ; but they found themfelves under a necef-

fity of building with timber, (though there was no want
of brick or ftone), upon account of the frequent earth-

quakes. The adjacent country is mountainous and
woody, and in fome parts are volcanoes that frequently

vomit fire. The air is very unwholefome, and the

mountains are generally covered with thick clouds that

burft ip ftorms of thunder, rain, &c. The foil is a
fertile day, and the chief produce is grafs; but near

the fea it is all a morafs. There is a fmall river on the

N. W. fide of the town, by which the pepper is brought
l^ere from the inland part of the country ; but there is

a great inconvenience in fiiipping it, on account of a
dangerous bar at the mouth of the river. The road is

alfo dangerous for fliips, as it has no other defence from
the violence of the fea during the S. W. monfoons,
than a fmall place called Rat Ifland, which, with the

land point of Sillabar, makes the haven.

The pepper brought here comes from the territories

of the two neighbouring rajahs, one of whom refides at

Sindte-'demond, at the bottom of a bay 10 or 12 miles

to the north ; and the other of Bafar, 10 miles to the ealh

"^fjiere two rajahs have houfes in the town, >yhither they'a come
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come when they have any buiinefs to tranfa^V with the

Englifh, who pay them half a dollar duty for every 560
pounds weight of pepper ; and they alfo pay to the

owner forevery fuch quantity 1 o Spanifli dollars, weigh-
ing each 17 penny weights and 12 grains.

The Englifli have alfo other fettlements to the N. W.
of the above, particularly at Cattoun, iituated about 40
miles from Bencoolen ; Ippo, about 30 miles farther to

thenorth; Bantall,which is upwards of loomiles north
of Bencoolen ; and Mocho, (ituated a little to the fouth

of Indrapour. There are likewife feveral good Dutch
fettlements on this iiland,the moil conliderable ofwhich
h Pullambam, or Pullamban, iituate about 120 miles

N.'E. of Bencoolen. The chief article of trade here is

pepper, of which theDutch have prodigious quantities,

being under contrad with the king of rullamban, and
other Indian princes, to take it at a certain price, one
half of which they pay in money, and the other in cloth.

All other nations are prohibited fronrtrading except

the Chinefe, by means of whom the Engliih get a fhare

of their pepper, as our Ihips pafs through the Straits of

Banca. The Dutch formerly carried on a great trade

here in opium ; but as that was found to impoveriih

the country, by drawing away its ready Cafh, the king,

in 1 708; ordered only three chefts of about 1 60 pounds
each, to be imported ; and that if any fhould be detected

in ading contrary to this order, they ihould forfeit not
only their goods, but their lives alfo.

Pullambam is a very large town, and pleafantly

iituated on the banks of a fine river, \. hich divides it-

felf into feveral branches that run by four channels into

the fea. It continued to be a confiderable city till the

year 1659, when it was deftroyed by the Dutch, in

revenge for fome injuries they pretended to have re-

ceived from the natives. About this time the Dutch
reduced the chief of the kingdoms in the fouth part of

this ifland ; but feveral of them were afterwards re-

covered by the natives, who have ever fince remained

independant. The Dutch have feveral other fadories

here
J
namely,. (i.) Bancalis, fituated nearly oppofite to

I Malacca,
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Malacca, on the banks of a fpacious river of its own
name. The chief articles fold by the company here

are, cloth and opium; in return for which, they receive

gold-duft. The country is very- fertile, and in the

woods and mountains are prodigious numbers of wild-

hogs, whofe flefli is exceeding fweet and fat. They have
likewife fome good poultry, and there are various kinds

of fifti in the river. (2.) Siack, fituate on the river

Andraghima : this is a very inconfiderable place, oil

account of the unwholefomenefs of the air, which 10

attributed to the great number of fhads caught in the

river at a particular feafon of the year, for the fake of

the roes ; and the reft of the filh being thrown in heaps^

corrupt, and exhale peftilential vapours. Thele roea

the natives pickle, and then dry in fmoke j after whick
they put them in large leaves of trees, and then fend

them to different countries between Achen and Siam^
They call it Turbow, and reckon it a great delicacy.

(3.) Pedang, which is fituated about 60 miles fouth of
the equator, and has a fine river, where large (hips may
come up, and ride in fafety ; but it is the molt iniig*

nificant fettlement the Dutch have on this iiland : it

produces but a fmall quantity of pepper ; and the trade

in gold is fo trifling, as hardly to defray the natural

expences attending it. Many jpther places on this

ifland are independanf of the Engliih and Dutch ; the

chief of which are the following.

Priaman, it lies nearly oppofite to Pedang, about loo-

miles N. W. of Indrapour. It is very popubusy and
plentifully fupplied with moft kinds of provtiions.

The natives carry on a coniiderable trade with tibe io**

habitants of Manimcabo. The Datch had aliuSiory

here for many years, but were at length drivea from it

by the king of Achen.
Ticow, another very confiderable phce, which i#

fituated about ieven leagues from DaiTamaD, iniode^^
S. latitude. The inland part of the country is very
high f but that next the fea is loW, covered with wood),
atS watered with feveml fmaU rivers^ which render it

marfhy. There are, howeveiv many pleaiant meadows
-well
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well flocked with buffaloes and other hofncd cattl(?4

which arc purchafed at, a very eafy price. It likewiie

aflbrds plenty of rice, poultry, and fevcral forts of friiitsj

as durians, ananas, oranges, citrons, pomegranates, me*
Ions, mangoes, cucumbers, and potatoes : but its moil

valuable produce is pepper, with which it abounds, and

is in quality efleemed fuperior to that of any other place

on the ifland. The pepper chiefly grows at the bottom
of the mountains; for which reafon thefe parts are ex*

ceedingly populous. The city ftands about two miles

from the fea, oppofite to a Imall ifland. It is but a

Httle mean place, for the city and fuburbs do not con<>

tain 800 houfes, which are chiefly built with reeds, and

ZTp neither ftfong or commodious. The king is fub*-

jeft to the kings of Achen, who appoints a new gover-

nor every three years, and without him the king of

Ticow cannot execute any bufinefs of importance. The
governor^thei cfore, is the perfon applied toby foreigners

in the tranfadling of bufinefs, and even the natives pay

him the mofl diflinguiflied refpecb. The inhabitants of

the city are Malayans, but the inland parts are pof'*

fefled by the natives, who difown the king of Achen's

authority, and have a peculiar language and king of

their own. This part of the country produces great

quantities of gold, which the natives exchange with

the Dutch, or the inhabitants near the coaft, for pepper^

fait, iron, cotton, red-cloth, and Surat pearls. The air

here.is very unhealthy, particularly from July to Ofto-

ber, and the people are very fubjeft to fevers, which are

fo violent in their nature, as feldom to admit of a cure

;

fo that were it not for the pepper, no ftranger would
. Venture to go near them. Every perfon who trades to

this place, muft have a licence for that purpofe from
the king of Achen ; and when that is obtained, they

cannot be interrupted either by the king or governor

of Ticow. They fell their pepper by bahars of 1 1

6

pounds avoirdupois : and the king of Achen has 15 per

cent, out of all that is fold, that is, feven and a halffor

< the export of the pepper, and fcven and a half for the

impon
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import of tbe merchandize given in exchange for that

commodity.
Barras, which belongs to the king of Achen, is one

of the mod confiderablc places on the weft coaft ; it is

fituated on a fine river near the center between Ticow
and Achen, and, like the former, no peribn mull trade

here without permiflion from the king. This place

produces great plerity of gold, camphire, and benjamin,

the Utter of which ferves the natives inftcad of money.
The country is .very pleafant, and abpunds with rice,

and feveral forts of the moft delicious fruits. The
Dutch and Englifti, as alfo the inhabitants of the coaft,

•buy up the camphire here, in order to carry it for Surat,

and the Straits of Sunda.
The province of Andzigzi is fmall, but remarkable

for producing great quantities of pepper: and gold is

-cheaper heie than in any other paitof the ifland.

Jamly is fituated on a river yn the eail-fide of the

ifland, about 50 miles from the fea, in 2 deg. S. lati-

tude. Great quantities of pepper are produced in it,

which is faid to be much fuperior in quality to that of
Andrigri. Ttie Dutch had a fadory here, the moft
iConfiderable of all their fettlements on the coaft, but
ihey withdrew from it in 17 10. The Englifli had like-

wife a factory near it, which they alio quitted on ac-

count of the obftrudioHS they met with from the Dutch
in their trade.

Pedir is fituated about 30 miles eaft of Achen, and
4s a large territory : it has the advantage of an excel-

4ent river. The foil is very fertile, and the country
produces fuch quantities of rice, that it is called the

granary of Achen. It alfo produces a large quantity

of filk, part of which is wove by the natives intjo

iluffs, that are valued in moft parts throughout the

ifland, and the reft is (old to the inhabitants of tlte

coaft of Coromandel.
Paflfaiman, almoft under the equino^ial, is a largi

place, fituated at the foot of a very high mountain, but

is remarkable only for producing pepper, which is both

large and excellent in its quality.

No. ^6J, 7 B Cin^juek
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Cinquclc produces annually a large quantity of cam-
phire, which the inhabitants of Surat, on the coaft of

Coiomandel, purchafc for 15 or 16 rials the cofl", or 28

ounces. Daya abounds in rice and cattle.

In the ifland of Sumatra, they have a fmall breed of

horfes ; they have alfo buffaloes, deer, goats, hogs,

tygers, hog-dcers, monkies, fquirrels, guanoes, porcu-

pines, alligators, ferpents, fcorpions, mufkatocs, and
other infecis : from the hog-deer is obtained a fpccies

of the bezoar-ftonc, which is of a dark brown colour,

and has two coats ; a fmall quantity of this ftonc, dif-

folved in any liquor, will remove an oppreffion of the

ftomach, re(flifics foul bood, arid reftores the appetite

:

it is alfo very efficacious in other diforders incident to

human nature. Here are alfo hens, ducks, and other

poultry ; pigeons, doves, parrots, parroquets, maccaws
and fmall birds ; fea and river fifli alfo are very plenti-

ful, and turtle or fea tortoife. They have elephants,

but they are fuppofed not to be natives. Rice is much
the greateft part of their food in all their meals : ftrong

foup, made of flefh or iifti, and a very little meat high

feafoned, ferves to eat with their rice. 'The Mahome-
tans that inhabit the coaft, abftain from fwines fiefli,

and from ftrong liquors, as they do in all countries of

the fame faith. The mountaineers will eat any flclh,

except beef, the bull being one of the objecl:s of their

"worfliip, and if we could give any credit to their neigh-

bours, the people of Achen, they eat human fleih ; but
the world is pretty well fatisfied by this time that there

are no n?.i:ions of cannibals. Their common drink is

tea, or plain water ; but they fometimes ufe the liquor

ofyoung cocoa-nuts,which is very coolingand pleafant.

They always fit crofs-legged on the floor at their meals.

Their falutations are much the fame as in other Aiiatic

countries.

Learning is not to be expe^ed here. The common
language is the Malayan tongue, and the koran and re-

ligious books of the Mahometans are writteti in Arabic,

which is now a dead language. They have indeed the

ufe of letters here, as they have almoft in eviery other

eaftern
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•aftern natior. except China ; but thofe gentlemen were
ib lelf-rufficicnt, io much above being taught by peo-

ple they look upon as their inferiors, that they have now
the leaft pretence to learning of any nation on the face

of the earth. The Mahometans of Sumatra fpeak and
write the Malayan language. The Pagan mountaineers

have a language peculiar to thcmfelves. As the Ma-
layans write from the right-hand. to the left, the

mountaineers write as we tlo, from the left-hand to

the riglit ; and inftead of pen, ink, and paper, they

write, or rather engrave, with a llile on the outfide of

a bamboo cane; the Malays, indeed, ufe ink and a

coarfe brown paper. Both nations are poor accomp-
tants, and are forced to make ufe of the Banians that

rcfide amongft them as their clerks, when they have
any confiderable accounts to make up, the Banians
being faid to be poflefTed of great abilities in this par-

ticular, and are alio fome of the fharpeil traders in the

. world.

The inhabitants of this ifland are in general of a

moderate ftature, and a veryfwarthy complexion : they

have black eyes, flat faces, and high cheek bones : their

hair is long and black, and they take great pains to dye
their teeth black : they likewife befmear themfelves

with oil, as in other hot countries, to prevent being
ftung by the infe^ls ; and let their nails grow exceed-

ing long, fcraping them till they are tranfparent, and
dying them with v-^rmillion : the poorer fort go almoft

naked, having only a fmall piece of cloth faftened round
the waift -, and about their heads they wear a piece of
linen, or a cap made of leaves, refembling the crown
of a hat ; but they have no fhoes or ftockings. The
better fort wear drawers or breeches, and a piece of cal-

lico or fiik wrapped about their loins, and thrown over
the left {houlder, and they wear fandals on their feet,

when in towns. They are very proud and revengeful

in their difpofitions ; and are fo indolent, that they will

neither endeavour to improve themfelves in arts and
fciences, or in hufbandry, but fuffer their manufactures
to be negled^edy and their lands to lie withotlt cultiya-

.732 tion.
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tion. If foreigners, therefore, were not to fupply their

defects; they would in all probability fuffer themfelves
to be reduced to a favage lUte, and only preferye their

exiftence, like the beafts of the eountry, with what the
earth fpontancoiiHy produces. The king has no other

ftanding foiccs than his guards, but clepends on his

militia, which, as we hinted above, are as numerous 2^

• the people in his kingdom, all who are able to bear

' arms, are obliged to appear under arms whenever they
. are fummoned. They have ftarce any fortified towns
and caftles, but what are natural ; and the eountry feems

to* be fo inacccfTible, that the natives boail it has never
been conquered by any foreign power ; but this muft be

a miftake, for the prefent ger.eration, who are matters
• of the north part of the ifland and the fea-coaft, are
" not the original inhabitants, but came from Egypt and
Arabia, and having driven the Pagans up into the

mountains, fucceedcd them on the fea-coafts. The
religion of Mahomet is profeflcd at Achen, and upon
all the coafts of Sumatra ; but they are not fuch bi-

gotted zealots as they are in fome other Mahometan
countries. Their temples or mofques are but meanly

' built, fome of them no better than cottages. The
chief prieft rcfidcs at Achen, and has a great influence

on aftairs of flate. Their marj:iage contracts are made
before their pricfts, who are judges in cafes of divorce,

as well as in civil caufes. Theirpriefts alfo aflift at the

celebration of their funeral rites, as in other Mahome-
tan ftates.

This, as well as the reft of the Indhn iflands, 'wzs,

110 doubt, firft peopled from the ncighbouiing conti-
' nent. The Phoenicians, Egyptians, and Arabians after-

wards trafiiced with them ; and we find Solomon de-

iiring' Hiram, king of Tyre, to fend him ikilful mari-

ners to pilot his fleet into thefe feas ; and the Ophir

mentioned in fcripture, is fuppoled to be this very

ifland, from ^^hence he fetched his gold. The Ara-

bians and other nations bordering on the red-fea, after-

wards planted colonies heie, and became fo potent,

that they diove the former inhabitants up into the

mouutains>
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mountains, and poireffed the coaft. The Portuguefe

found the defcendants of thofe nations fixed on the

fhores of the Indian continent as well as the iflands

when they arrived there. The Portuguefe enjoyed the -

fole traffic with this and the adjacent iflands for near

100 years, viz. from the year 1500 almoft to the year

of our Lord 1600, when other nations followed them
round the Cape of Good Hope, and put in for a fhare

of the Indian trade. Some writers affure us, that thiff

kingdoin has been ever governed by queens ; other*

affirm that there never was a queen regent here ; we
may, however, take the middle way, and allow that

it has been fubjecl both to kings and queens : certain^

it is, a king was upon the throne when we firft vifitcd

this iflaqd, becaufe we have his letter which he wrote
to queen Elizabeth, and kings have of late years filled

that throne.

The inhabitants of the mountains are governed by
the chiefs of their refpeclive tribes, who are under a

neceffity of maintaining a good correfpondcnce among
themfelves, in ordertodefend their countiy againll their

powerful neighbours ; for as they are poffeiled of all

the gold the illand produces, there is no doubt but the

Mahometan princes that lie round them, would make
an effort to fubdue thofe golden mountains, if their

princes were at variance : or if they did not, the Dutch
would find a way to their golcf, if they fhould find their

chiefs divided : for the Dutch are poffi^ffed of feveral

ih'ong places and countries in the ifland, which would be
fupported in fuch anentcrpi ife by fleets and forces from
Batavia and Malacca,,that lie but a very little diflance

from them.
The coins of the country are, firft cafli, or pieces of

lead, 1 500 of which make one mas, valued ati 5 pence,

which is a goid coin. A pollum or copang is a quarter

of a mas, 16 m;is is one tad, which is an imaginary
coin, and equivalent to 20 Ihillings fi.crling ; dollars and
other Spanifh coins allb are current here. "With re-

fyc&. to their weights, five tacl, make a br'^cal, 20
buncals one catty, and jog catty one pccul, ;^ 1 3

2

pounds
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pounds Englilh ; three peciils are a China bahar of

396 pounds China weight ; and of Malay weight, at

Achen 422 pounds 15 ounces, and at Bencoolen, and
the reft of the weftern coaft, a bahar is 500 pounds
great weight, or 560 pounds Engliih. They make
their payments at Achen oftener in gold pieces than

in coin.

Several other iflands belong to Sumatra, among
' which is one called by the inhabitants Pulo Lanchakay,
and, by the natives of Achcn, PuloLada, or the ifland

of Pepper. This is a large ifland, fituatcd in 6 de^.

15 niin. N. latitwde. In the centre of it are two high

mountains ieparated from each other by a very narrow
valley ; and at the foot of thtfe mountains is a plain

at leail 12 miles in length. Pepper is produced in it j

but the illand is very thinly inhabited. The foil of

the plain is well calculated for all kinds of drugs, fruit,

rice, and cattle ; and, as it has feveral good fprings and

rivers, it might produce excellent pafturage ; but the

inhabitants only attend to the cultivation of pepper,

that being the article which turns 01 . moft to their

advantage. The other parts of the ilhmd are covered

witli thick woods, in which arc ibme remarkable fti ait

and lofty trees. 7 he winds arc wcllcrly from the be-

ginning of July to the end of Oclober, during which
time they have very heavy rains ; and the climate, as

in other parts of the f^nic latitude, is very unwhole-
. fomc. The ifland at preient produces 500 000 pounds
weight of pepper annually, which is faid to be prefera-

ble to that of any other place in the Indies. The in-

habitants are Malayans, but are naturally better dii-

pofed than thofc of Achen ; their habits arc much the

fame in make, but not fo elegant : they are very zealous

Mahometans, and in their cuftoms and ways of living

differ little from the inhabitants of Achen.

The ifland of Lingen is fituated about ^o miles N.
E. of Jamby, and about the fame diftancc to the S. E.

of Johorc. It is ^^ miles in length, and 10 in breadth :

the interior part of it is very mountainous, but that

next the fea lies low, and is very fertile. It produces

pepper
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pepper and canes, and in fomc parts of it arc great

numbers of porcupines. Tliat of Banca is veiy large,

being at leaft 150 miles in length, and r.bout 20 in

breadth. The nativ^es, like moft of the Malayans, arc

treacherous, and very unhofpitable to fuch ftrangcrs as

unfortunately happen to be fliipwreckfd on the coaO.

At the rnouih of the ftraits of Banca is Lucipara, afinall

ifland but fo barren, that it has but few inhabitants,

and only pjoduces a fmall quantity of pepper. There
are feveral other fmall iflands, belonging to Sumatra,
moft of which are either uninhabited, or fo infignifi-

cant as not to merit a particular defcription.

Java, one of the Sunda Iflands, is fituate in the In-

dian ocean, between 102 and 1 1 3 degrees of eaft longi-

tude, and between 5 and H degrees of f >uth latitude,

being 700 miles long, and upwards of 100 broad, having
the Ifland of Borneo on the north, the Straits of Bally

on the eaft, the Indian ocean on the fouth, and the

Straits of Sunda (from whence it is called one of the

Sunda Iflands) on the N. W.
The air of Java, near the fea, is generally unhealthful,

unlefs 'vhere the bogs huve been drained, and the lands

cultivated -, there it is much better, and in the middle
of the ifland much more fo. The vvorfl: weather upon
the north coafl: of Java is during the wefl:erly monfoon,
which begins the firft week in November, when they
have fome rain. In December the rains increafe, and it

blows frefli, and in Januai y it blows fUll harder, and the

rains continue very heavy till the middle of February,

when both the wind and rains become more moderate
and decreafe, till the end of March. Their fair feafon

-commences in April, the winds are then variable, and
it is fometimes calm, only at the change of the mooft
there are fudden gufls of wind from the weft. In the

beginning of May the caftern monfoon becomes oon-
ftant, and in June and July there is a little rain j but in

this monfoon they have generally clear, wholefome
weather, until the end of September. In Odober the

cafterly wind blows faintly, and in November the

wefterly monfoon fets in again : when the wefterly wind
and
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and currents are ftrongeft here, namely, ia December,
January and February, there is no failing againfl: them.
The caftcrly winds and currents are more moderate

;

iliips may fail againft this monfoon, and a fhip may come
fron:\ the weftward through the Straits of Sunda to

Batavia almoft at any time. There is good anchorage
on the Java iide, in 20 or 30 fathoms water: near the

coaft of Java and Borneo, from Apiil to November,
they have land and fea breezes from different points

;

the wind blows from the land between one and four in

the morning, and continues till noon ; at one or two
in the afternoon it blows frefli from the fca for fivoor

fix hours.

A chain of mountains runs through the middle of

the ifland from. E. to W. which are covered with fine

woods. It is faid thefe mountains produce great quan-
tities of gold 1 but the natives conceal it from the Eu-
ropeans. The molt diftinguifhed of thefe mountains
is called the Blue Mountain. The low lands are flooded

iti the time of the rains. Along the north coaft of Java
are fine groves of cocoa-nut trees, and wherever we fee

one of thefe groves, we do not fail to meet with a vil-

. lage of the natives.

The ifland was antiently divided into abundance of

petty kingdoms and ftates, and when Admiral Drake
vifited this ifland in his voyage round the globe, in

the year 1579, he relates there were five kingdoms in

it. We may now divide it into two parts, i. The north

coaft, which is under the dominion of the Dutch ; and,

2. The fouth coaft, fubjecT: to the kings of Palamboan
and Mataram. Bantam was, till lately, the moft con-

siderable kingdom of Java, but this king is nov •\ vafTal

to the Dutch. We fhall here give fome account of that

city.

Bantam, once the metropolis of a j> .it kingdom
(till the Dutch deftroyed it, and depoied the king,)

is feated in a plain at the foot of a mountain- out of

wh'ch iflues three rivers, or rather one river dividing

itfelf into three branches, two whereof furround the

town, and the other runs through the middle of it.

- The
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TRe circumference of this city, when in its glory, was
not lefs than 12 miles, and very populous. It lay

open towards the land ; but had a very good wall

to the fea, fortified with baflions, and defended by a
numerous artillery ; and the palace, or rather cattle,

where the king relided, was no mean fortification ;

befides which there were feveral public buildings and
palaces of the great men, which made no ordinaryfigure

in this country. It was alfo one of the greateft ports

in the eaftern feas, to which all natio.ns reforted, but «
now become a wretched poor place, and has neither

trade or any thing to render it defirable. The principal

inhabitants are removed,and the buildings ruined, their

king deprived of his fovercignty, and become a vaflal

to the Dutch.
,

' '

Batavia, by the Indians named Jacatra, and by thfe

natives and Chinefe Calacka, or Calappa., as they call

the fruit of the cocoa-trees, (which are very common
here, and faid to be fuperior to any in the Indies) lies

in 6 deg. S. latitude, longitude from London id5, arid

ttands about 40 miles to the eattward of Bantam; it m(

fituated at tlvc bottom of a fine bay, in which there ane <

1 7 or 1 8 fmall ifiands, which break the violence of the

winds and waves ; infomuch that 1000 fail may ride

here very fecurely. Two large piers runs out half a

mile into the fea, between which 100 flaves are con-
ftantly employed, in taking up the mud and foil which
is waflied out of the town, or the mouth of the river

would be foon choaked up. The city of the fame namfe

ftands in a flat country, and is almoft fquare, and about
the bignefs of Briftol, regularly built like the towns in

Holland, but with white ftone. Their ftreets are wide
and ftrait, and in 1 2 or 15 of the prin ipal are canals,

f*red with (lone, and planted with evcr-greens : the

fides of the (Ireets alfo are paved, and over their canals

are reckoned no lefs tlian 56 ftone bridges; after which
defcription there cannot be much occafion to tell the

reader that the place is extremely pleafant, and that

travellers are furprized with its beauty. It is furround-

gi\ with a good wall, and 22 haftiojis well furniflied with

No. ^6t 7 CI cannon.
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^cannon, and fo contrived as to be of equal fervicc ugainf}:

tan ii:jfurre(5i:ion in the city, as againll a foreign enemy
,

^Jthe guns being eafily brought to point down the prin-
cipal ftreets.

'

The houfes are plain, but very neat, ^nd behind thenj

-are large gardens well (locked with herbs and vegeta-
bles, and moll kinds of fruit. They have feveral hand-
fome public buildings, fuch as the great church: the

' ;iladtrhoufe, the hofpitals, the fpin-hciufp or hopfe of
correclion, the peft-houre, Chinelie hofpitaj, the houfe of
fartif^ns, &c. And there are two churches built for thp

•reformed Portuguefp, and anotherfor the Malays ; but
they, do not allow either the Papifts or Lutherans the

public exercife of their religion. The fort (lands upon
^the weft (ide of the city, and commands both the town
land Foa4 ; *t is v;ery large, and has four royal ba(lioi|s

.fape4 ^Yith .ftone, but has no moat, except th.e canals,

.which lieial; fome dillancefrom the rampart, i)iay hav^

iJjeenmiftak^n for m.pats : they arc about 25 feet broad,

^and fordabje i» moll places ; th<? infide of the fort is

:jcrowded with JDi^dings, there being thegeneral's houfq,

as w^ll as the hnufes of mod of the principal officers,

ani^ <;omp£;ny's fervaqts ; in the middle of the city therp

4s a large fquare, which ferve^ as a parade for the gar-

^•ifon, on the wefl-fide of which ftajids the grejit qhurch,

:.on the fouth the ftadthouie, on the north a fine range

•:<?f biuldings, and on the e^^fl is one of their great canals

:

ihere are alfo feveral fpacious market-places in the city.

; The fuburbs reach alnio(^ half a league into the country,

r^nd form a town larger than the forpier, but pot fo com-
-pacl : being intermixed with kitchen garden? and orr

chards. Here the Chinefe chiefly live, and here they

-have their temples and burying place?, and the free ex-

ercife of their religion, which is denied the Lutheran

protefiants. In this part of the town alfo live the Ma^
Jays, and native Javans, and other natioqs, which the
• Dutch have ti ani'plantcd frpm Banda, Amboyna, &:c.

There are Onall forts erecled evei y way, at two or thre.e

leagues diftance from the town, to defend the avenues ;

the Di^tch being confcious that the king of IVhtaran

. I
^"^

», * '
.

.....
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arid the natives would lay hold of any opportunity of re-

poffelting themfelves of their tonntry, and driving the

Hollanders from their coafts, however they may feem
to acqiiiefce and tacitly confent, according to the mo-
dern ip^hrafe, to be infulted and tyrannized over by the

Dutch, there is not a nation in India but would gladly

throw off the yoke, and declare in behalf of liberty, and
for any prince who fhould come to their relief.

The people who inhabit the city and fuburbs of Ba-
favia being formed of various nations, who all pr^-

ferve th^ drefles, modes, and cuftoms of their refpec-

tive countries, they confequently exhibit a very ftrange

appearance j we ihall therefore, for the information of

bitr readers, give a particular defcription of them*

The Chineie do not only drive the greateft retail

trade here, but are many of them good mechanics ; they

alfo generally farm the fifhery, exctfc and cuftoms, and
apply themfclves to hufbandry and gardening j to ma-
nure and cultivate the rice, cotton, and fugars which
grow in the fields, about Batavia and other great towns 5

and exceeding the Dutch, it is faid, in their thriftinefs,

as well as iri cozening and over-reaching thofe they deal

ivith. Tliey drefs in a veft and gown of filk or callico,

sifter the faihron of their country, and wear their hair

wound up in a roll, on the hinder part of the bead, and
fattened with bodkins ; for which every one pays a cer-

tain tribute to the Dutch. The Dutch company allow

fome privileges to the Chinefe ; for they have not only a
governor of their own nation,whomanages their afFairsy

but are alfo allowed a reprefentative in the council.

They bring tent and porcclanc hither from China ; but
they who are employed for this purpofe, muft not con-

tinue on the ifland longer than fix months. They have^

lingular maxims in the interment of their dead ; for

they will never open the fame grave where any onehas^

been buried ; their burial grounds, therefore, in the

neighbourhood of Biitavia, cover a prodigious fpace or

ground, for which the Dutch make them pay large

lums. In order to preferve the body they make the

fioflin of very thick wood, not with planks fattened to-

7 C 2 ---?»• gethefy
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getherj but cut out of a folid piece like a canoe ; the

coffin, being covered and put into the grave, is fur-

Tounded with a kind of mortar about eight inches

thick^ which in time becomes as hard as flone. A
great number of weeping women, hired on purpofe, at-

;tend the funeral, befides the relations of the dcceafed.

In Batavia, the law requires that every man ihould be
.buried according to his rank ; fo that if the deceafed

has not left money fuificient to pay his funeral cxpences,

an officer takes an inventory of his goods, which are

fold, and out of the produce he buries him in the man-
lier prefcribed.

The greateft merchants here are the Dutch, who are

alfo -very good mechanics ; they keep the chief inns and
moft places of public entertainment. They pay two
.reals a month for their licence, and 70 for every pipe

.they fell of Spaniih wine : but thefe inn-keepers are far

from being- obliging to their guefts, and particularly to

.foreigners. Here are alfo great numbers of Portu-
guefe ; and in order to diflingufli them fron^i other

Europeans, they are called by the natives Oran-ferarite,

or Nazarene men. They in general fpeak the Ma-
layan language, but fome of them a corrupt dialed of

the Portuguefe; and they have all renounced their

jeligion, by profeffing the principles of Luther. They
•;ire chiefly employed in the moft fervile offices : fome
.of them are handicraftfmen, others get their living by
hunting, and the greateft number by wafhing linen.

They have fo clofely followed the cuftoms andmanner^
.^f'the Indians, that they are only diftinguifhed from
-them by their features and complexion, their Ikin being

.confiderably lighter, and their nofes not fo flat ; and
the manners of adjufting their hair conftitutes the only

idiflcrence in their drefs. Moft of the inhabitants have

'Very tawny complexions. The Malays wear a ftiort

;coat with- ftrait flccves, and a cloth about their loins,

• binding their temples with a piece of linen, in which

they enclofe part of their hair, the reft hanging down.
' Thie women wear a waiftcoat and a cloth about their

waift^ which reaches half-way down their legs, and
ieivca.
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fervesinftead of a petticoat ; they wear nothingbut their

hair on their heads, and go bare-foot. The men get

their living by fifhing, and have fome retail trade,

though not comparable to the Chincfe. They profei's

the Mahometan religion ; but are naturally very pro-

fligate, and will not fcruple to commit crimes of the

moft infamous nature.

The Amboy .fe wear vefts, and wrap a piece of

callico feveral times about their heads, the ends whereof
hang down. Their women only wrap a piece of callico

about their loins, throwing part of it over their breafts

and ihoulders, their legs and arms bare \ the men arc

moft of them carpenters, and fome of thefe, as well as

of the other nations, tlie Dutch inlill in their troops,

being efteemed brave bold fellows, but given to mutiny,
as the Dutch relate, by which they probably mean,
they are not yet reconciled to flavery. Their houfcs

are made of wood, and covered with branches of trees

;

they are pretty lofty, and the floors are divided into

feparate apartments, fO that one houfe will contain

feveral families. The native Javanele wear a kind of

fcull cap, but their bodies are naked to the middle,

wrapping a piece of fllk or calHco about their loins,

which reaches below the middle of their legs, which
are bare. The women cover their bodies with a piece

of filk or callico, and have another piece wTapped
about their loins, and drefs in their hair. The mch
are employed in hufbandry and fifhing, or in build-

ing country boats. There is likewife a mixed breed,

called Topafles or Maiidikers, confiftlng of feveral na-

tions, incorporated with the Dutch, and have greater

privileges than the reft. Many of thefe are merchants,

and differ but little in their habits, or way of life from
the Dutch, only the men wear large breeches or trow-

fers, which reach down to their ancles. The women
tie up their hair in a roll on their heads, wear a waift-

coat, and a petticoat of filk or calHco, which reaches

down to their feet. Thefe live both in city andfuburbs,

their houfes are feveral ftories high, built of brick or

ftone, and very neatly furnifhed within. The Macaf-

iars, whofe anceftors pofl'efl'ed the ifland of Celebes,

and
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and were enflaved by the Dutch, though they went
ahnoft naked in their mother country, weat cloathinj^

here. Several of the Timoreans, inhabitants of ail

illand of Eafl: China, havirig been brought hither by

the Dutch, now conftitute part of the people of Batavia,

The habits and cuftoms of thefe and of i.he Macaflars^

are nearly the fame : their chief employment is huf-

bandry and gardening. As many of them profcf^

Chriftianity, and are conformable to the Dutch in their

religion and cuftoms, it is to be prefumed they clothe

themfelves as the Hollanders do. Some of the negroes

here are pedlars, and hawk about the ftreets glafs-beadi

and coral ; others follow mechanical trades ; but the

moft confiderable of them deal in free-ftone, which

they bring from the neighbouring iflands. Thefe peo-

ple are chiefly Mahometans. All the inhabitants en-

joy liberty of confcience ; but they are not allowed to

exercife their different modes of worfliip. Priefts and

monks are permitted to live here, but they are prohi-

bited from being publickly feen in the refpeclive habits

of their prieftly orders.

As the women of Java are remarkable for their amo-
rous difpofition and conftancy to the man theyefpoufe,

and exped: that the man fliould be equally conftant, if

her lover goes aftray, Ihe makes no fcruple to prepare a

dofe for him. An old traveller, who feertis much
enamoured with the Javanefe ladies, gives this del*-

cription of them ; he obferves that they are much fairer

than the men, have good features, little fvvelHng breafts^

a foft air, fprightly eyes, a moft agreeable laugh, and a

bewitching mein, efpecially in dancing : that they ex-

prefs the greateft fubmiffion to their hufband, proftra-

ting themfelves before him when he enters the houfe.

Polygamy prevails here ; the Javanefe have fever. il

wives befides female Haves, of whom they make con-

cubines when they fee fit. There being a fcarcity of

-European women, the Dutch are allowed to marry a

native, provided flie will profcfs Chriftianity, which ihe

is feldom avcrfe to, as it gratifies her pride; a Chrif-

tian and the wife of a Dutchman taking place of a native

.. • . T, , Javaneie^
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Javanefe, and beinpj allo>yed a great many privileges,

which the natives cannot enjoy 5 and her hufband is

obliged to confine himfelf to her bed, and bring no ri-

vals into the family. ' *" ;"^ '

Rice is the principal grain that grows here. They
havealfo plantations of fugur, tobacco, and coffee: their

jtitchen gardens are well replenifhed with cabbages,

purllain, lettuce, parfley, fennel, melons, poinpions,

potatoes, cucumbers, and radifhes. Here are alfo all

manner of Indian fruits, fuch as plantains, bananas,

cocoas, ananas, mangoes, mangoftecns,durions, oranges

of feverajfortsj limes, lemons, the betel and arek nut;
gums of fevpral kinds, particularly benjamin : in March
they plant rice, and their harveft is in July. In October

they have the greateft plenty of fruit, but they have
fome all the year. They have good timber, cotton,

and other trees proper to the climate, befides oak,

cedar, and feveral kinds of red wood. The cocoa- tree

'is very common, which is of univerfal ufe, affording

th,enj meat, drink, oil and vinegar ; aijd of the fibres of

the bark they make them cordage ; the branches cover

their houfes, and they write on the leaves with a fleel

ftije, and with the tree, ^nd the great bamboo cane,

they build their houfes, boats and other veffels. Here
are buffaloes and fomc oxen, and a fmall breed of
horfes. The few fheep we find here have hair, rather

than vy.opjj and their flefh is dry. Their hogs, wild and
tame, are the bell meat we find there, or in any other

countries between the tropics ; and their venifon is

good,: here are alfo tygers and other wild beails, cro-

codiles, porcupines, fisrpents, Icorpions, locufts, and a

multitude of infects. Monkies of various kinds are

found here, alfo flying fquirrels; and a remarkable
animal called jackoa; it is almolHike a lizard, is very
malicious, and darts its i^rine at every thing which
pffends it : the urine is of fuch a quality, that it will

canker the fleih, and if the part is not immediately cut

out, the object on which it falls muit immediately
perifh. Few accidents, hoxvevcr, happen from this

creature, as it always gives notice of its fituation from
*'*

"
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the fiq^ularity of its voice, fo that the natives, as well

as animils, have an opportunity of efcapiiig it. The
food, falutations, and diveriions of the Iiidians in this

iflahd, are the fame as in Borneo and Sumatra, and
.therefore need not to be repeated here. The Dutch
.travel in coaches, and on horfeback, and fometimes in

pelanquins, or covered couches, carried on men's
ihoulders, as the Indians dp, with a^rand retinue. Not
anyof the nations of Europe are fufrcred to tradetojava,

but from China 14 or 15junks of 200 or '^00 ton, ufed

to come every year in November or December, and re-

turi) home in June; which furniflied the Dutch with

the merchandize of China upon eaiier terms than they

could purchafe it in that country: and this is the rea-

fon the Dutch fo feldom vifit that kingdom, and per-

mit other nations to trade thither, which they could

prevent if they pleafed, by fhutti.r^g up the Straits of

,Sund,a and Malacca, which ^he fquadrons of men of

\v2Lr they always keep in India, enable them to do.

.'Befides the goods imported to Batavia l)y the Chinefe,

the Dutch themfelves import the produce of Japan, the

;Spice Iflands, Perfia, Surat, Bengal, rthe coaft of Coro-

mandel and Malabar, and all the merchandize of Eu-
rope and Africa. Never were fuch magazines of goods

laid up in any city, as are to be found in Batavia, ex-

cept in Amfterdam itfelf ; and as they barter the goods
of one country for another, the Indian trade is To far

from diminifliing their treafure, that it brings them in

more gold and filver than any other traffic.

The Dutch governor of Batavia takes great (late upon
him, and has in reality the power of a fovereign prince.

A troop of horfe-gur.rds precede his coach when hegbes

out, halberdiers furround the coach, and a company of

foot-guards march after it, Cioathed in yellow fattin,

enriched with filver lace and fringe; and the governor's

lady has her guards, and is attended in all refpedls,

both within and in public, with a dignity equal to that

of a qu^en. The mod confiderable officer next to him
is the diredlor-ffeneral -whofe bufinefs is to purchafe

fuch commodities as are brought to the port, and to

difpofc
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difpofc of fuch as are taken from it. He is fole mafter

of all the magazines, and iias the fupremc direction of

every thing that relates to the commercial intere(l of

the company.
Batavia being ^ plaoc of the great-cft trade in Inciia^

the cuftoms mnft be very confiderable ; more efpeciaily

as the inhabitants are in general wealthy, and almoil

every article is fubjecl to a duty. The taxes art paid

monthly ; and to fave thecharge and trouble of gather-

ing them, on the day tliey become diae a flag is dif-

played on the top of a houfe in the-cewterof the towo,
and aH .parties are oblig>ed immediately to pay their

money to the proper dfficers appointed to receive the

fame. The money current here confifts of feveral forts ;

as ducats, which are valued at 132 ftivers ; ducaftoons,

at 80 ttivei^s-, imperial rix-dollars, at 604 rupees <2f Ba-
tavia, at 30; fchellings, atiix^ double cheys, at two
Oivers and a half 4 and doits, at one-fourth oi, a iliver*

Some of thefe coins are of two forts, though of the fame
<ienomination, namely, oiii^led and unmilled,the former
of which is of moft val-ue^ a milled dircatoon is wortk
80 ftivers, but an unmilled one is not worth more thaa
72. AH accounts are ke^t tn rix-dollars and ftivers

which are here merely nominal coins, like our pounds
Iterling. The Dutch, befidcs their land forces,which arc

very numeross, have men-of warfufficient to engage any
fleets they are likely to meet with on the Indian feas;

and from their great ftrength and importance in this

part of the globe, thev afiume the title of " Sovereigns

of all the feas, from the Cape of Good Hope eaftward^

to Cape Horn in America."
Cherebon is fituate about 80 mHes eaft of Batavia : it

is a place of confiderable extent, and where the Dutch
have a factory. The country Is very fertile, and pro*

duces moft kinds of provifions, particularly rice. The
inhabitants are under the dominion of four great lords,

called fultans, one of vrhom is particularly attached to

the Dutch, and for that rcafon is diftinguiihed from
the reft by the name of the company's fultan. -The reft,

indeed, may not be undeferving of the^ike epithet, s^s

No. 36. 7 D ,
they
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they are in alliance with the Dutch, whofe frendfhip
they endeavour to preferve, and whom they confider as

their fole protedors ; for had it not oeen for them,
thcfe petty princes would have been reduced to the fub-

jedion of the king of Bantam, who made inroads on
their diftrict, but was repulfed by the interpofition of
the Dutch. Since this circumftance, the fultans have
teftified their gratitude by granting many diftinguifhed

privileges to their protestors in thefe dommions. The
chief perfon belonging to the Dutch factory here is called

therefident, whocori efpondswith the governor-general
of Batavia, butisfolely independant of any other ofKcer.

Here is a good fort, where the Dutch have a garrifon

confiding of 80 men ; about a mile and a half from
which is a large temple containing the tombs of feveral

of the princes of Cherebon. It is a lofty building of

variegated ftones,andvery elegantly ornamented witnin.

The generality of their priefts refide near this temple,

the whole order of whom are treated with the moft dif-

tinguifiied refpe^ by the inhabitants. We fhall now
proceed to the defcription of Palamboan and Mataram,
the latter of which is fubjed to the Dutch.

Palamboan, the capital of the kingdom of that name,
is fituate in i i4deg. of £. long, and in 7 deg. 30 min. S.

lat. on the Straits of Bally, through which the Eaft In-

dia fhipsfometimes pafs,when they are homeward bound
from Borneo ; fuch fliips touch at thetown of Bal.nmboan

for frefh water and provifions ; but the furf often beats

with fuch violence on tht^ fhore, that makes it difficult

watering there.' This kingdom,which is independant of

the Dutch, lies at the S. £. end of Java, in a pleafant

country,watered with feveral rivulets,which fall on each
fide of the town into the neighboyring flraits. The
rajah, or king of this country, generally refides either

at Palamboan, or at a fort 15 miles from the fea. His

dominions reach from the eaft end of Java, 80 miles

along the fouth coaft, and about 60 miles from N. to S.

but its extent up the country is not known. This king-

dom is faid to produce gold, pepper and cotton, alio

rice, India corn, roots, and gardeti itu£r. Their aaimals

are
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are hbrfes, buffaloes, oxen, deer, and goats, and thpy
have great plenty of ducks, geefe, and other forts of

poultry. The fovereign and his fub|efts are Pagins,
but there are fome Mahometans among them, and a few
Chinefe.

Matarr^m, when in its moft flourifhingflate, extended
its dominion over the whole ifland, and even now takes

up a conliderable part of it ; this kingdom was the laft

in the ifland which the Dutch reduced under their go-

vernment ; having continued its (Iruggles for indepen-

dency till the year 1704, when the Dutch took the ad-

vantage of an opportunity that offered in a difpute re-

lative to the fucceffion of the crown, between the fon

and brother of the deceafed fovereign. Thefe two ri-

vals produced an univerfal diviiion in the nation. He
who was intitled to the crown by order of fucceilion had
fo much the advantage over his antagonifi, that had it

not been for the Dutch, who declared in favour of his

rival, he would certainly have poffeffed himfelf of the

fupreme power. After a feries of contefls, the party

efpoufed by the Dutch at length prevailed : the young
princewas deprived of his fucceflioUjandhis uncle, who
was unworthy of the charafter, affumed the fove-

reignty. After the death of this prince the company
placed the legal heir on the throne, and dictated fuch

laws, to him as they thought beft calculated to anfwer

their finifler purpofes. They chofe the place where ,

his court was to be fixed, and fecured his attachment
by ereding a calUe, in which a guard was kept with no
other apparent view than to proteft the prince. They
employed every artifice to lull his attention by plea-

fures, made him valuable prefents, and foothed him
by pompous embaflles. From this time the prince and
his fucceffors have become mere tools of the com-
pany. The neceflary protection allowed them by the

company confifts of 300 horfe and 400 foot ; but the

expences the company are at on this account arc amply
repaid by the advantages that accrue to them.

The harbours aflFord docks for building all the fmall

veffcls employed ia the fervice ; aJdd ttcy arc fupplicd

7 D a from
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from hence with the chief part of the timber that h
ufed m their refpe^ive fettlements. Befides thefe ad^

vantages they ape furniflied with various productions oi

the country art (Ifpulated prices, which are fo low as to

be extremely profitable to them.
This country is in geireral very fertile, and producer

great quantities of rice, as alfo plenty of fifuit. There
are alfo variofis furts of amimals, particularly horfes,

flieep, goats, and remarkable large oxen. The rivers^

abound with iiili, and the woods produce great plenty

ofgame ; but the mod valuable articles in this kingdom
are, rict, pepper, cadiang, cotton, yarn, cardamum and

indip;o; the laiter of which is efleemed to be as good in

quality as any found in this part of the world. The
reiidence of the king is ufually at Mataram, the capital)

of thekingdom » His palace is avery handfome fpaciou»

building, ac^oining to which are many good houfes

belonging to his nobles, who continually wait on
him, and the greateft homage is paid him by his fub'

jeds in general, ; for though thefe princes are vaflals,

yet they are permitted to live in as gveat date as

when they were indepcndant monarchs ^ and the or-

ders of the Dutch are always executed in their names.

They- therefore affume a dignity not inferior to thac

of the moft defpotic prince, and when they go abroad,

a" very diflinguifhed mark of loyalty is bellowed on*

them.

Japara is the lall place of importance that remains to

be mentioned in this iiland ; it is iituated at the bottom

of an eminence called the Invincible Mountain^ on the

top of which is a fort built of wood^ It is a very con-

fiderable town, and has a good road fecured by two
fmall iflands. The Englifh had once a fadory here,

but they were driven from it by the Portugucfe, who at

that time were mailers of the place. This country pro-

duces almoft every neceflary of life, efpecially cattle,

hogs, and poultry : they have alfo great plenty of rice,

with vafiDUS forts of the moft delicious fruits ; and their

waters abound with the beft of fiih. But the moft va*

kiable commodities here are peppery ^nger, cinnamon r

and
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ar^T indigo. In the woods and mountains are fevera}

kinds of wild beads, as buffaloes, fta^i, tygers, and
rhinoceros's : the latter of thefe the natives hunt for the

lake of their horns, which are much admired, becaufe

they will not contain poifon^ for they will immediately

break to pieces if any fuch compofition is put into them.

As to the natives of this countr)', they very much rc-

femble thofe of other Indian nations, and h?;ve the fame
kind of cuftoms and ceremonies. They are fond of

public diverdons, particularly the reprefentation of

comedies, which principally conlift in iinging and
dancing i and they are flaves to cock-fighting, that by
the large fums they bet, they are frequently reduced ta

the moft abjed diftrefs and poverty. They arc chiefly

of the Mahometan religion, as is alfo the king, who
generally refidcs at a place called Kattafura, where the

Dutch have a fort and garrifon. This prince reigns

abfolute among his fubjects, who are very faithful to-
hrm, and pay him the greatcft homage. Like mod
caftern monarchs, he is conftantly attended by women,
and takes as many wives and concubines as he thinks

proper. When his courtiers obtain an audience, they
approach him with the profoundeft humility ; and even
his priefts fo much revere him, that feme of them go in

pilgrimage to Mecca, to m,ake vows, and pray for his

profperity, and that of his family and government.
The iiland of Balla, or leffer Java, is only divided

from the larger by the Straits of Bally, and ealtward of
this are the iflands Lambock, Combava, Flores, Solor,

Timor, and feveral more, upon which the Dutch have
forts and fcttlements, and take the liberty of governing
and even tranfplantingthe nativeswhenever they pleafe»

frqm hence they frequently recruit their troops, and
thus make one nation of Indians contribute to keep an-

other in fubjeclion.

Timor is the largeft'of thefe iflands, being about
200 miles in length, and 50 in breadth, and is divided

into feveral petty ftates, which the Dutch oppofe againfl:

one another, and by that means govern the whole. It

hxs not any navigable rivers or harbour s, but there are

,

*

. feveral
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fevcral commodious bays. The Portiigiicfc had for-

merly colonies hci'e,uholeclcfccndants are now I'o inter-

mixed with the original natives, tha^ they are Icarcc to

be diftinguiihed from them, efpecially as they profcfs

the fame religion. The principal kingdoms in this

ifland arc Namquimal, Lortriby, Pobumby, and Am-
aby ; each of which has an indcpendant and abfolute

ibvercicn : thefe have fevcral rajahs, and other diftin-

giiiihecl ofilcers under them ; all of whom, with their

lubjefts in general, pay them tlic grcatell homage.
Each kingdom has a language peculiar to itfelf, but
the manners and cuftoms ot the inhabitants diii'er

but Ittle. There arc fomc Pagans and Mahometans
Hill remaining, and the Chinefc come hither to trade

once a year : the inhabitants arc fo very fwarthy, that

they are fometimes taken for blacks, and thofe that arc

not under the government of the Portuguefe or Dutch
are reprcfented as favages ; they wear no clothing but
•a little piece of cloth about their loins, and the better

fort wear a kind of coronet about their temples, adorned

with thin plates of gold or filver ; the reil have caps

made with palmetto leaves. Their arms ar(^ fwords,

darts, and lances or fpears, and with thefe they run
down and kill their game. Their animals are the fame
as in the ifland of Java, as well as their foreft and fruit

trees. The Dutch do not fecm to make any great pro-

fit of thefe iflands ; the principal defign of their build-

ing forts here, is to defend the avenues to the fpice

iflands, which lie in their neighbourhood. On this lafl:

mentioned ifland there is a Portuguefe fettlement, called

Liphao : it is fituated by the fea-fide, about three

leagues to the call of the Dutch fort, called Concordia.

It is a very fmall plaqe, containing only a few mean
houfes, and a church made- of boards, covered with

palmetto leaves. There is a kind of platform here, on
which are fix iron guns ; but the whole are fo nmch
decayed, as to be rendered aim oft ufelefs. The people,

in general, fpeak the Portuguefe language ; and the

natives have been fo intermixed with the Portuguefe by
marriages, that it is di&culC to know one ^om the

other.
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other. Moft of them profcfs the Roman catholic faith

;

but in the other parts of the ifland they are either Ma-
hometans or Pagans. The chief trade is carried on at

Porta No a, lituated at the call end of the ifland, and
where tlic Portugut-le governor ufually refides. Some
years ago a pirate attacked, plundered, and then de-

ftroycd I'everal of the buildincjs in this town, with that

of Concordia belonging to the Dutch.
Mandura is an ifland oppolite the eafternmoft point

of Java, the moll valuable produce of which^ for foreign

markets, are deer fkins. Its principal tow n is Arabia,

fituated near a deep bay, about eight leagiies from the

weftermoft land of Java. The foil of this ifland is very
fertile, and produces leveijl ibrts of grain, particularly

rice ; alfo levcral kinds of the moll delicious fruits.

The chief animals are bufiUloes, hdrfes, fhecp, and
oxen, the latter are remarkably large, and the flelh little

inferior to thofc of Europe. Their buildings, maxims,
cuftoms, &c. refemblc thofe of other Indian nations

:

fome of them are Mahometans, and others Pagans.

The men are in general very robufl: and courageous, for

which reafon, when there is any deficiency in the fixed

number of the Dutch troops, they recruit from them
their forces at Batavia and other fettlements.

' We now proceed to the continuation of the hiftory of
our voyage. By our account the town of Macaflar lies

in latitude 5 deg. 10 min. and in 117 deg. 28 min.
Eaft longitude from London. It is built upon a point,

or neck of land, and is watered by a river or two which
either run through, or very near it. It feemed to us

to be large, and there is water for a fliip to come within

half a cannon fljiot of the walls. The country about it

is level, and has a mofl: beautiful appearance ; it a-

bounds with plantations, and groves of cocoa-nut trees,

with agreat number-of houfes interfperfed. At a dii-

tance inland, the country rifes into hiUs of a great

height, and becomes rude and mountainous.
The Bay of Bonthain is large, with good foundings,

and a fofc bottom of mud ; wherein fliips may moor
vdth perfed fecurity ^ nor is there any danger coming

in»
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in ; for the rocks at the entrance are above water, and a

£Ood mark for anchoring. The highell land in ligk
here is Bonthain hill ; and a fhip in the oiling, at the

diftance of two or three miles from the land, fliould

brin^^ this hill N. or N. half W. and then run in and
anchr^. We lay right undei' the hill, at the diftanc-e of

about a mile from the fhore. In this bay are many
fmall towns: Bonthain lies in the N. E.pait of It; and
tiie fort which we have mentioned, is intended for no
other purpofe than to keep the country people in fub-

jedion. The Dutch refident has the command of the

place, and of Bullocomba, which lies about twenty
miles farther to the eaftward. There are feveral fmall

rivers from whence water may be got upon occafion :

indeed wood and water are here in great plenty : we cut

our wood near the river, under Bonthain hill : our wa-
ter was procured partly from that river, and partly

from another -, when from the latter, our boat went
above the fort with the cafks that were to be filled,

where there is a good rolling way ; but as the river is

fmall j and has a bar, the boat, after it is loaded, can

come out only at high-water. Frefli provifions were
purchafed here, at reafonable rates : the beef is excel-

lent, but not in plenty ; but rice may be had in any

quantity, as may fowls and fi^uit. In the woods are

abundance of wild hogs, and as the natives, who are

Mahometans, never eat them, they may be purchafed

at a low price. The natives at times, fupplied us with

turtle ; for this, like pork, is a dainty which they never

touch. The bullocks here are the breed that have a

bunch on their backs. The. arrack and fugar that are

confumed are brought from Batavia. Celebes is the

key of the Molucca or fpice iilands, which, v hoever

is in pofieilion of it, mud neceflarily command : moft

of the fhips that are bound to them, or to Banda, touch

here, and always go between this ifland and that of

Soltyer. The latitude of Bonthaia Hill is 5 dcg. 30
min. S. longitude 117 deg. 53 min. £.

On Sunday the 22nd of May, at daybreak, we
iailed from Bonthain Bay, keeping along ihore till the

J evening,
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cvfiilihg, wheii we anchored in the paffige between the

two iOands of Celebes and Tortikaky ; the latter of
which, according to our account, lies in latitude 5deg.

31 min. S. longitude 117 deg. lymin. E. On the 23a,

we weighed, (leered to the fouthward of Tonikaky,and
ftood to the welhvard. At three o'clock P. M. we
Were abreail of the eaftennoft of three illands, called

by the Dutch Tonyn*s Iflands. Thefc make a right

angle triangle with each other ; the diftance between
theeaflermoil and weftermofl is eleven miles, and their

felati ve bearings are nearly eaft and weft. At fix o'clock^

after we had founded and got no ground, we fuddenly
found ourfelves upon a fhoal, having not three fathomf
l^ater, which, being fmooth ^nd clear, afforded us the

fight of great crags of coral rocks under our bottom.
We immediately threw all our fails aback, and provi-

dentially got off without damage. This is a very dan-
gerous fhoal, and feemed to extend itfelf to the fouth-^

ward and weftward, all round the two weftermoft of
thefe three iflands, for near fix miles, but about the

caftermoft ifland there feemed to be no danger ; we
dbferved alfo a clear paffage between this ifland and the

dthei* two. The latitude of the eaftermoft and wefter*

mod of thefe iflands is 5 deg. gt min. S. The eafter-

moft is diftant 34 miles due W. from Toriikaky, and
the weftermoft lies ten miles farther. On the 25th P. Mi
we found the water much difcoloured •, foon after we
Went over the riorthermoft part of a flioal. Here we
found the watCi very foul when to the fouthward, but
to the northward of us it appeared to be clear. At i J
o'clock we faw to the northward of us, the foutherriioil

iflands of Salombo, in latitude 5 deg. 3^ min. S. at thd
diftance of eighty*two lezigucs weft of Tonikaky. Wc
muft here remark, that off the ifland of Madura, the
Winds of the monfoons are commonly a month later iit

fettling than at Celebes. On Thurfday the 26th P. M.
we faw from the maft head the ifland of Liiback, which
h in latitude 5 deg. 43 min. S. and in longitude 5 deg.-

26 min. W. of Tonikaky, and diftant from thence 1 1 2,

leagues. To the northward of this iflaitd we found »

No. j7* 7 E current

• ,
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current fetting W. N. W. On the 2^th wc faw the

clufler of fmall iQands, called Carimon Java, diClant

from Luback 45 leagues. I'he eaflermoft ifland is the

largefl, and is in latitude 5 dcg. 48 min. S. longitude

7 dig. 52 min. W, of Tonikaky, from which it is dif-

tant about 158 leagues.

Thurfday, the 2nd of June, we made that part of

the ifland of Java which makes the eaftermoft point of

the bay of Batavia, called Carawawang. When we firft

got fight of the land we decreafcd gradually our found-

ings, and, having fleered along the fhore for Batavia,

we had thirteen fathoms, in which depth, night coming
on, wc anchored, in fight of Batavia, near the two
fmall iflands called Leyden and Alkmar. On the 3d

we , came to an anchor in the road, which is fo good
.that it may be confidered as a harbour. We thought

ourfelves happy in having attained our prefentfituation -,

for with great difficulty we had prevented the Swallow
from finking by the conflant working of the pumps,
.during her whole pafTage from Celebes. In this road of

Batavia we found laying eleven large Dutch fhips, be-

fides fcveral that were lefs, one Spanifh fhip, a Portu,-

^uefc fnow, and feveral Chinefe junks. On the 4th
we fainted with 1 1 guns, which number was returned ;

and tliis being his Majefty's birth day, we afterward.<i

fired 2 1 guns more on that occaiion. In the afternoon

Captain Carteret waited upon the governor, requefling

permiiiion to repair the defeds of the fhip ; but he vvai

liiredled to petition the council. Accordingly on Mon^
'day, the 6th when the council met, the captain fent a

letter, {Rating to them the defers of the fliip, and re-

queuing permifiion to repair her ; adding that he hofed
they would allow him the ufe of fuch wharfs and flore-

lioufcs as fliould be necefTary. On the 7th in the afterr

noon, the fhebander, Mr. Garrifon, a merchant, as in«

terpreter, and another perfon, came to the captain,

faying, that he was fent by the governor and council

for a letter, which they f^ad heard he had received

when at Bonthain, that the author of it, who had in-

jured both him and their nation, might be punilhed.

'r t Captain
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Captain Carteret acknowledged he had received infor-

mation of a defign to cut off the fhip, but faid, he had
never told any one it was by means of a letter. The
ihebander then defired to know if the captain woul4
take an oath, of his not having received the letter in

queftion ; to which the captain returned, that if the

council had any fuch extraordinary requiiition to make
of him, he defired it might be in writing, and then he
would give fuch a reply, as, upon mature confideration,

he fliould think proper. He then afked the ihebandery

what aniwer he had been inftru<fted to give to his letter,

concerning the refitting of the fhip ; to which the fhe-

bander replied, that the council had taken offence, at

his having ufed the word hoped., all merchants hailing,

upon a like occafion, ufed the ftile of reqiiefl ; Captain

Carteret in return faid, that no offence had been in-

tended on his part, and that he had ufed the firfl words
that occuiTed, which he thought mofl expT eilive of his

meaning. On the 9th the fame gentlemen vifited the

captain a fecond time, when the fhebander required a
writing under his hand, importing, that he believed

the report, of an intention formed at the ifland of Ce-
lebes to cut off the Swallow, was falfe and malicious,

obferving at the fame time, that he hoped the captain

had a better opinion of the Dutch nation, than to fup-

pofe them capable of fuffering fo execrable a deed to

be perpetrated under their government. After this al-

tercation Mr. Garrifon read a certificate, which, he
faid, had been drawn up, by order of the council, for

Captain Carteret to fign. This the captain refufed to

do, Lecaufe it appeared to be made a condition of com-
plying with his requcfl refpecling the fhip. During
this converfation, the captain defired to fee by what
authority the fhebander made his requifition : he re-

plied, he had no teftimony of authority, but that of the

notoriety of his being a public officer, and the evidence

of the gentlemen who were prefent, who would confirm

his declaration, that he adled in this particular by the

exprefs order of council. The captain now repeated

\i\% requeft of having the requifition of the council in

7 E 2 writing
j
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writing ; the fhebander faid, he could not ^o this

without an order from his fuperiors ; the captain upon
this abfolutely rcfufed to fign the paper, and they parted

not in very good humour with each other.

On Wednefday, the 1 5th, the fame three gentlcmeiji

paid Captain Carter t a third vifit, informing him, that

the council had protciicd againit his behaviour at Mar
cafl'ar, and his refuiing to figw the certificate, as an
infult upon them, and an acl ot injuilice to their nation.

The captain fai.d, he was not confcious of having, in

any inftance, aded contrary to the treaties fubfilHng

between the tvv o kingdoms, unworthy of his char.icler

as an officer, honoured with a commiilion from his

Britannic Majefly, orunfuitable to tl\e truft repofed in

him } nor did he think he had been ufed by the go-

vernor of Macafl'ar as the fubjecl of a friend and ally
5

he then requellcd,' that if they had any thing t(^ alledge

againft him, it might be reduced to writing, and lai4

before the king his maftcr, to whom alone he thought
himfelf to be refponfible. With this apfwer they de-

parted ', and, the next day, the captain wrote a fecond

letter to the governor and council, in which he repre-

fented, that the leaks of the Swallow were every day
increafing, and urged, in more preffing terms, his re-

queft, that flie might be repaired. In confequence of

this application, on Saturday the 1 8th the Ihebander

informed us, that the council had given orders for the

repair of the Ihip at Onruft, and, as there was no ftore-

houfc empty, they had appointed one of the company's
yeflels to receive our ftores. T^e captain enquired of

the fhebander whether he had not ah ajifwer to hi§

letter ; he faid he had not ; nor was this the ufual mode
with the council, a meflage by him, or fom'e other o(-

ftcer, being always thought fuflicient. All difputts be-

ing nowter^ninated, without any improper compliances

on the part of this intrepid commander, he was, after

this, fupplied for his nioney with every thing he could

defire froni the company's ftores, and a pilot was or-

dered to attend us to Onruft, where we came to an-

chor ou Wednefday the 2 2nd. We immediately began
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to dear the fhip, and put her llorcs on board the com-
pany's veffel. On examination we found the poor
weather-beaten Swallow in a veiy decayed ftate. Her
bowfpric and cap, as well as her main yard, were rot-

ten, and altogether unferviceable, her fheathing was
every where eaten off by the worms, and the main
planks were fo much damaged, that it was abfolutely

neceffary to heave her down, before (lie could be fuffi-

jciently repaired ; but the wharfs being at this time pre-

engaged by other fhips, her repairs did not commence
till the i4th of July. When the Dutch carpenters .

jcame to examine her bottom, they were all of one
opinion, that the whole fhould be ihifted. This the t

captain llrenuoufly oppofed, being afraid, as the Swal-

low was an old fliip, that fhould her bottom be opened,

and found worfe than was imagined, fhe might under-

go the fate of the Falmouth, and be condemned : he •

therefore defired, that a good flieathing only njght be
put over all i but the bawfe, or m after carpenter, would
not undertake the required repairs, unlefs the captain'

would certify under his hand, that what fhould be done
was in confequence of his own exprefs orders, judge-
ment, and diredion ; which the Dutchman thought,

was neceflfary for his own juftification ; for, faid he,

fhould the Swallow never reach England, the blame, if

I go according to your directions, will neverthelefs con-

fequently fall upon me. This being thought a reafon-

able propofition, the captain readily aflented to it ; but
being by this adt become refponlible for the fate of <'he

fhip, he thought proper to have her furveyed carefully

by our own carpenter and mate, he himfelf with hi^

officers always attendmg. Among others defers, feven

|chain'plates were ufelefs \ die iron work was in a veryI

decayed flate ; feverai of the knees were loofc, others

.

were broken, and thebutt-ends of the planks thatjoined

the ftern were fo open, that a man's hand might be
thrufl in between.

During our flay at this port, we found, among other

private fhips from India, the Dudley, from Bengal ; and
application having been made to the council, leave had

•
i been

t
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been granted to careen her, but as the wharfs had been
kept in continual ufe, fhe had been put ofF above
four months. The captain apprehending, that if he

' fuffcred a delay much longer, the worms would eat

through the bottom of his vefl'el, applied to our com-
mander to intercede for him with Admiral Routing,
which he did with fuch fuccefs, that a wharf was im-
mediately allotted her. " Admiral Houting," fays Cap-

tain Carteret, "is an old man, in the fervice of the

ilates, with the rank of commander in chief of their

marine, and the fhips belonging to the company in

India. He received his firft maritime knowledge on
board an Englifh man of war, fpeaks Engliih and

** French extremely well, and docs honour to the fervice

both by his abilities and politenefs : he was fo obliging

as to give me a general invitation to his table, in con-

fcquence of which I was often with him, and it is with

pleafure that I take this op^i'jrtunity of making a pub-
, lie acknowledgement of the favours I received from
him, and bearing this teftimony to his public and pri-

. vate merit : he was, indeed, the only officer from whom
I received any civility, or with whom I had the leaft

communication ; for I found them, in general, a rc-

ferved and fupercilious fet of people." The fpirited

behaviour of Captain Carteret to the governor at this

Dutch fettlement, in rcfufing to pay him an extrava-

. gant homage, which is exaded of the captains of all

merchant fliips which touch here, deferves alfo par-

ticular notice. The governor of Batavia, although a

lervant of the republic, aflumes the ftate of a forereign

prince. When he goes abroad, he is efcorted by a

\ party of horfe-guards, and two black footmen run be-

fore his coach, each having a large cane in his hand,

with which they take the liberty of chaflifing thofe

who do not make the obeifance that is expe^ed from
perfons of all ranks, whether belonging to the country

or ftran<5ers. In this fettlement almoft every one keeps

a carriage, which is drawn by two horfes, and driven by
a man upon a box, like our chariots, but is open in front.

When any one of thefe coaches meets that of the gover-

I nor'sj^

^
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nor's, either in the town, or upon the road, it is drawn
on one fide, and the perfons in it mu(^ get oat to pay
their refpe<^s, while his excellency's coach goes by ; nt)r,

if a coach is behind, muft it drive paft that of the go-

vernor's, however prc/fing neceflity may rccjuirc fpeed.

A fimilar homage is likewife required by the members
of the council, called Edeie Heercn, only that thepcr-

fon does not quit his carriage, but ftanding up in it,

pays them a rel'peftful homage. One black man, with

a ftick in his hand, runs likewife before the coach of

every member of the council, nor mult any one pre-

fume to pafs it any more than that of the governor^'.

It \\ ashinted to Captain Carteret by the landlord of the

hotel where he lodged, that his carriage nuift ftop, if

he fhould meet the governor, or any one of the tdele

Heeren ; this ceremony being generally complied with
by the captains of Indiamen, and other trading fliips

;

Ind he intimated, that the iliebandcr had ordered him
to give the captain this information : but our com-
mander difdaining to pay a degree of fervile homage to

the fervants of the States of Holland, which is not paid

to the king of Great Britain, would not confent to per-

form any fuch ceremony ; and when the landlord men^*

tioned the black men with their flicks, he pointed to

his piflols, which then happened to lie upon the table,

and tokl him, that he would be upon his guard ; and
ihould any ^nfult be offered to his perfon, he knew well

how to defend himfelf : upon this he went out, and in

a few hours after told the captain, he had orders from
the governor, to let him know, that he might do as he
pleaied. Wc had now been at Batavia between three

and four months, and during that time, fays Captain

Carteret, " I had the honour to fee the governor but

twice : the firft time was at my arrival, when I waited

upon him at one of his houfes, a little way in the coun-
try ; the next was in town, as he was walking before his

houfe there, when I addreflcd him upon a particular

occafion. Soon after the news of the Prince of Orange's

marriage arrived at Batavia, he gave a public enter-

tainment, to which I had the honour of being invite^}

;

\' - . but

4',
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but having heard, that Commodore Tinker, upon a

like occafion, finding that he was to be placed below
the gentlemen of the Dutch council, had abruptly left

the room, and was followed by all the captains of his

fquadron ; and being willing to avoid the difagreeablc

dilemma, of either fitting below the council, or follow-

ing the commodore's example, I applied to the governor

to know what ftation would be allotted me, before I

accepted his invitation, and finding I could not be per-

mitted to take place of the council, I declined it. Otl

both thefe occafions I fpoke to his excellency by an

Englifh merchant, who afted as an interpreter. Tlie

firft time he had not the civility to offer me the leafl

refrcfhment, nor did he the lafl time fo much as afk me
to go into his houfe." The fhip was now repaired to

our fatisfadion, though the Dutch carpenters thouglit

ihe was not in a condition to proceed to Europe ; and
Admiral Houting intimated, that if we went to feabe-

forj the proper time, we fhould meet with fuch weather

off the Cape of Good Hope, as would make us repent

JOur haite; but the captain being ill, and the people

very fickly ; and efpecially as the wefl monfoon was
fetting in, during which the mortality is yet greater at

Batavia than at other times, we thought it better to

v^iii the rifk of a few h^rd gales off the cape, tbain to

remain longer in this unhealthy place*

We therefore, on Wedtiefday the 1 5th of .Septembci-,-

failed from. Onrull, without returning, as is ufual, itito

Batavia Road, and the captain j on account of his illnefs^

fent his lieutenant, Mr. Gower, to take leate of the'

gcyv^rnor, and to offer him hisfervice, if he had atiy

difpatches for Europe. When we left this port ^4 of

our feamen, which were brought fi'om Europe, had
died, and the fame number were now very ill, (even ot

whom died on our paflfage to the cape 5 but we were fd

happy as to procure a number of Englifh feathen at

Batavia before our departure, which recruited the

ftrength that had been wafted in the voyage, and with-

out thefe recruits, in the captain's opinion, we fhould

n^t at lafl have been able to bring the fhip home. Oh
Monday
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Monday, the 20th, \vc anchored on the S. E. fide of

Prince's Ifland, in the Strait of Sunda, at winch time we
had the wind hcfh from the S. K. We have juft given

a defcriptive, hillorical, and geographical account, of

the ilLmds of Sunda, and Java, and jn a former voy-

age of the Phihppine Ifles, to render which full and
complete, we fliall here defcribe fome other nctcd

lilands and places in the Indian Teas, to which, at lead,

references are made in thu inihuclive and entertaining

voyages which compofe this work.

(i.; The Nicobar Iflands, which are fituated in the

Indian fea, between 7 and 10 degrees of north latitude,

and between 92 and 94 degrees ealHongitude, near the

entrance of the bay of Bengal, a little nor th of tLe ifland

of Sumatra. Ihcfe ifles form three clufters ; the mid-
dle, called Sombrero, ai'e well inhabited, except one

;

the northern clufter, called Carnicubars, are not fo po-

pulous. The fouthcrn clufter of the Nicobars, arc very

mountainous, and the people much more favage thaa
thole of the middle and northern clufters. The priefts

of Sombrero, are drefted much in the fame manner as

we paint the devil, by which appearance they keep the

inhabitants in awe. The largell of thefe iitands, which,

lies moft to the fouth, is 40 miles long, and 1 5 broad •:

the foutli end is mountainous, and there are fome fteep

rocks near the fea ; tlie reft of the ifhnd is covered with
woods, but has no high land. It is a rich foil, that

would produce a^n^oft any grain, if it Was cultivated*.

The groves of cocoa-nut trees chat grow in the flat

country near the (ea, are exceeding pleafant i but we da
not find an acc^oy^t of any towns ; only, as we fail by
fea, we can peijceive groups, containing each five or fix

houfcs in every cree^ and bay, which are built on bam-
boo pi|Urs, eight or nine feet above thefurface of the

grovjnd) t)|^ roof being neatly arched with bended cane^^

and coyerfd with palm branches.

. Thefe illanders are of the mid41e ftature, their com-
plexion a deep olive, their long hair and eyes black*

The inen wear no cloaths^ but a piece of linen cloth

about their loins ^ tfot of Uie wooien reaches below the

No. 37. 7 F knees*
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l^nees. Their women might be efteemed handfome, if

it was not the cuflom to pull the hair offtheir eye-brows
by the roots. They negledl to clear the coun^ry, and
cultivate the ground, which is overrun with wood;
and they live chiefly on fifh, and fuch fruits as the

country produces fpontancoufly. They have little trade

or commerce with any other people ; but as fhipd fail

in their way to and from the Straits of Malacca, they
bring off hogs, poultry, and fuch fruits as the country
afTords, taking tobacco, linen, and other necefl'anes in

return.

(2.) The Andoman,jand Cocoa Iflands. The f6rrncr

arc fituated in the bay of Bengal, north of the Nicobar
tdand^, in between 1 o and 1 5 degrees of north latitude,

longitude 92 degrees eaft. Thefe iflands do not feem
fo differ much from thofe of Nicobar, except in pro-

ducing rice, which is cultivated and eaten by the natives

as well as fifti and fruit. The Cocoa Iflands lie 35
leagues W. S. W. of Cape Negrais; they produce great

abundance ofWcoa-tre'es, but' are uninhabited.

./ (3.) The famous ifland of Ceylon ; which lies between

jj
deg. 30 min. and lodeg. l6min. N. latitude; and

between 79 deg. 40 min. and 82 deg. 45min. E. Ion*

gitude } at the diftance of about 190 miles from Cape
Cpmoiin, Ptolemy defcribed this ifland under the

name of Tapi'obane,, It is 900 miles in cirturtiferende,

300 in' length, and 149 in breadth. It is for the moft
part a mountamous country, coVerfed with wood ; but
there are feverarfruitful;plains'and villdy^, well watered

^j rivulets.' A veryremarkable mountaih, which ftandji

Qti tliie fouth-fldeolF Condula, the name df the ndrthefn

divifioh, is, by the,patives,'c^Jied JJamailel; but by the

Europeansj Adam*s Peak, being of 4 pVramidal foriii.

only on the tbpi^a little rocky plain,,^rth a {ii^iiit jc{f a

Aiah*'s footon itVh'ear twa feet lort^^ toiyhich tiie natSfy^es

go in pilgrimage, once a year, to As^drflitp thie inrij)r<^-

upri^ having ia^ trad^ition, ^ccordin^ to foinfe, tliiat thlei^

^bct Buddovi^ zktn^ed \6 heaven '^froni Aericei ifei^ing^

ftis print of histeotj which th^ PoAjiigiitfc^ wHeti they

pofleile'dlliis maitf,'dlIea,AdaiA'^*bcft; and the faiiun^

'

* ' * ' • 'tain
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tain Pico dc Adam ; but others affirm, that it received

its name from a tradition of the natives, that Adam
>vas created and buried here. In this mountain rife

the principal rivers, which run into the fea in different

diredions. The largeft of thefe is the Mavillagonga,

which runs N. E. of the cities of Candy and Alatneur,

diPcharging itfclf into the ocean at Tnncomale. Thefc
rivers run with fuch rapidity, and are fo full of rocks,

that none of them are navigable : the rains, which hap-

pen when the fun is vertical, increafe their waters, and
create abundance of torrents, which are not vilible in

the dry feafon. The air is for the moft part healthful,

except near the fea, and the nqi^h part of the illand,

where they have no Tprings, or rivers ; and if the rain

fails them, they are fure to be afflifted with famine or

ficknefs. The chief towns are, i ,» Candy, the capital

of the ifland, and fituate near the center of it, in lati-

tude 8 deg. N. and 79 dtg. E. longitude. This is an
open town with fortifications, and yet almoft inacceffi-

ble, being furrounded by rocks and thick woods Uiat

are inipaffable, except through fome lanes, which arc

fehceJ with gates of ftrong thorns : and yet it appears

that the Portuguefe made themfelves mafters of Candy,
and almoft demolifhed it, obliging the king to retire to

Digligyneur, five miles S. E. of Candy. 2. Columbo,
the capital of the Dutch fettlements, is a great port

town in the S. W. part of the ifland, in 7 deg. N. la-

titude, and in 78 deg. E. longitude. It has a good
harbour, defended by a caftle, and feveral batteries of
guns. In this caftle refides the governor, merchants,
officers and fbldiers, belonging to the Eaft India Com-
pany; and 4000 flaves have their huts between the

caftle and the fea. The Dutch have two hofpitals

here : one for the fick and wounded, and another for

the orphans. As the boys grow up, they are entered

into the fea and land feivice; and the girls are married
at 12 or 13 years of age; and they have a Malabarian
fchooi for teaching the Indian language. 3. Negumbo,
which is alfo a port town, lies about 25 miles north of
Coluaibo. 4. Jafthapatan, the capital of the province
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of the fame name, and the northern diviHon of this

jfland. There is no cinnamon in this part of the ifland,

ncverthelefs the Dutch have fortified it all round, to

prevent any other nations fending colonics thither. 5.

iYincomale is lituate on the eail-fide of the ifland, about
80 miles fouth of Punta Pcdra, the moft northerly pro-

montory of the ifland. 6. Battadalio is another fortrefs,

50 miles fouth of the former : befides which places,

there arc the feven little iflands Ourature, Xho, De-
fcrba, Analativa, Caradiva, I'ungardiva, andNainan-

''
diva.

With regard to the hiflory of this ifland, the country
villages of the natives are very irregular, being not laid

out m flreets, b 't every man inclofes a fpot of ground,
with a bank or p fuitable to his circuniilances, and
there are frequency 20 or ;^o of thofe inclofures pretty

near together. The buildings are mean, the houfes of

the generality of the people, low thatched cottages,

conlming of one or two ground rooms, the fides

whereof are fplintered with rattans or cane, which they
do not always cover with clay, and if they do, it feems
they are not permitted to white-wafli them, this being

a royal privilege. The better fort of people have a

fquare in the middle of their houfes, and as many
rooms on the fides of it as the number of the family

requires, with banks of earth raifed a yard high above
this fquare court, whereon they fit crofs-legged^ and eat

or converfe with their friends. Their meat is dreflfed

in their yards, or a corner of the room. Their furni-

ture confifts of a mat, a flool or two, a few china plates,

' with fome earthen and brazen veflels for water, and to

drefs theirmeat in, except one bedflead, which is allotted

to the mafler of the houfe to fit or fleep on, and this is

corded, if we may ufe the exprefTion, with rattans or

fmall canes ; and has a mat or two and a flraw pillow

upon it, but no tefter and curtains. The women and '

children lie on mats by the fire^fide, covering them-
felves only with the cloth they wear in the day time

;

but they will have a fire burning at their feet, all night,

- Uic pooreft among them never,wanting fuel, wood be-
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ing fo plentiful that no one thinks it worth while to

claim any property in it. Their Pagodas or Temples,

which are of any antiquity, are built of hewn (lone,

with numbers of images both on the mfidc and out,

but no windows in them, and in all other refpects like

tliofe on the neighbouring continent of India ; but

their temples of a modern date are little low buildings

with clay walls, almoil in the form of a dcve-houfie;

and behdes their public temples, they have fmall

chapels in their yards, fometimes not more than two
feet fquai e, which they fet upon a pillar four feet high,

and having placed in it the image they reverence moil,

they light candles and lamps before it, and - every

moining drew flowers while performing their devo-
tions.

The natives are efleemed men of good parts and
addrefs, grave, yet of an eafy temper. They eat and
deep moclerately, but are lazy and indolent, which is

the cafe in mod hot climates. It is faid, that they arc

not given to thieving, but are much addided to lyingf

which feems to be a parodox ; for a man who will lye

and deceive, would not make much fcruple to cheat.

Th^y are far from being jealous, or redraining of their

women from taking innocent freedoms. The men are

of a moderate dature, and v/ell proportioned, wear long
beii^ds, and have good features ; their hair and eyes are

black ; they have dark complexions, but not black as

the natives upon the neighbouring continent of India

are. They fit on mats and carpets on the floor, but

have a dool or two for perfons of diftinftion r, but the

vulgar are prohibited the ufe of ftools. Young men
of Ig^re wear their hair long and combed back ; but, in

a more advanced age, caps in the form of a mitre arc

worn. Their drefs is a waidcoat of callico, and a piece

of the fame wrapped round their waids, in which they

put their knives and trinkets, and they have a hanger
by their fkie, in a filver fcabbard ; belides which they

walk with a cape or tuck, and a boy carries a box with

betd and areca after them. The betel is a leaf of the

ihape of a laurel leaf, and the areca-nut about the big-

neis
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nefs of a nutmeg, which they cut in thin flices, with
aninftrument made on purpole for it, and this, with a

pafte made of lime, they chew together almoft all day
long, as moft other Indians do : this mixture feems
to be a kind of opiate, and renders them perfeclly eafy

while they life it. They have a perfon to carry a co-

vered lilver pot, or one made of fome other metal, to

fpit in: for this compofition has a nauftous fmell,

and it would be the greatefl: affront imaginiible to fpit

on the carpets or floors in a friend's houfe^ and thofe

that chew it fpit perpetually. It makes their lips very

red, of which they are proud, and this may be one
reafon for their taking it ; but there is nothing inviting

in the tafle of this luxurious dainty, though univerfally

ch'ewed, and is the firfl thing offered a Ihanger when
he makes a vifit. The women wear their hair long

without any covering, and make it fliine with cocoa-

nut oil, which has a very rancid fmell, though the na-

tives elleem it a perfume, for cuflom will bring people

to like almoft any thing. The women are drefled in a

callico waiftcoat, which difcovers their fhape, and they

wrap a piect of callico about them, which falls below
their knees, and does the fervice of a petticoat ; thefe

are longer, or fhorter, according to the quality of the

perfon who wears them. They bore holes in their ears,

in which they hanj^ fuch a weight of jewels, or fome-
' thing that refembles them, that you may put a half

crown through the hole of their ears : they load their

necks alfb with weighty necklaces,which fall upon their

breads, containing a great many ftrings or rounds of

beads : their arms are adorned with bracelets ; and they

have a number of rings on their fingers and toes ; and

a girdle of filver wire furrounds their waifts. When
they go abroad, they throw a piece of ftj iped filk over

their heads, which fometimes refembles a hood. The
people are obliged to go bare-footed, becaufe none but

the king is allowed to wear fhoes and flockings. The
ufual falutation among thefe people, is the fame as in

other parts of India, namely, the carrying one or both

h^iPds :o jLheir heads, according to the quality of the

I ;
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perfon they (liUite. Talkiuive people are m no repute

;

for the ncareft rtlations, or moitpirticular friends, do
not talk much when they vilit, but fit iilient a great part

of the time. A man before marriage, fends a friend to

purchafe the woman's deaths, which fhe freely fells for

a ftipulated fum. In the evening he carries them to

her, flecps with her all night, and in the morning ap^

points the day of marriage ; on which he provides an
entertainment of two courfcs for the friendsof both par-

ties. The feall is held at the bride's houfe, when the

young couple cat out of the iame difli, fleep together

that night, and on the enfuing morning depart for the

bridegroom's habitation. The meaning of making
a purchafe of the bride's cloachs is, that fhe and her

friends may be fatisfied witlv refpect to the man's cir-

cumftances. They are permitted to part with «ach
other whenever they pleafe ; but if there fhould be any
childrfeit,' the man is obliged to maintain the boys, and
the woman the girls ; and th^y are fo inclined to avail

themfelves of this liberty, that fbrn^ of them have been
known tb change a dozen times The pfofeffion of a

inidwife is unknowrt, as the w<imdn, in general, are

both willing and qualified o^th^toc^afionto afiifteach

other. /' • -•'^^ino;; :: h -: . ^^(:^hi

This ifland produces rice, of which they havefeveral

kinds: one of them will be feven months before it

comes to maturity,'Tome fix, and" others fiv^e, between
the feed time and liarveft : that which grows fafteft

is the tJeft tafted, biit yields the lejift increafe ; artd aSf

airforts of rice grbW in water, tht inhabitants are at

great labour ahd ei'^ihce in leVelliAg the ground they
deffgti f6r tillage, and making channels from their wells

and repofit6Hes of water, to conv-ey to th^fe fields t;

they cut oiit'the fides of their hills from the top to the
bottonr', into little level plains, one above anothc i', that

the water m^y ftand'in them tiU 'thc'COrn is ripe ; and-

thefe levels nbt beihg more than fix or eight feet wid^,

man^ ofthem look like ftairs to'afcend the mountain,
at a little dittance; In the north part of the ifland

vhere there are few fprings, they lave the rain water.
'

••^'••^
.

, ,
• in
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in great ponds, or tanques, of a mile in c«mpafs, in

the time of the monfoons, and when their feeds aie

fown, let it down into them gradually, fo that it may
hold out till harveft. They do not thrafli» but tread

out their corn with oxen and buffaloes, frc<iuently in

the ueld where it grows. When it is reaped, they lay

out a round fpot of ground for this purpofe, about 2 .^

feet over, which they dig a foot and a half deep, and

^ -; the women, whole bufinefs it is, bring the corn in bun-
*<lles on their heads, after which the cattle are driven

tound the pit till they have trampled it out of the

^ ilraw : then a new floor is laid ; and with half a dozen
ox^n they will • trample out 40 or 50 buihcls a day.

Btefore they begin to tread out the corn, they alwa\ s

/ perform a religions ceremony, and apply to their

idols for a blcfling on their labours. They have

f^yeral other kinds of grain, which they eat at the

, latter end of the year, when rice begins to be fcarce,

particularly coracan, which is as fmall as a mullard

feed. Having beat this, and ground it into flour,

they make cakes of it. This grain grows in dry

ground, and is ripe within three or four months after it

is fown. They have alfo a feed, called tolla, of which

they make oil, and anoint themfelves with it.

In this ifland are a great variety of fruits, but the

natives feldom eat them ripe, or cultivate any but

thofe which ferve to make pickles for their foup or cur-

ree, and for fauces, when they are green, to eat with

their rice. Of the betel they have great abundance,

which they formerlyexported to the coaft ofCoroman-
del, to great advantage, before *-heDutch excluded them
from all trade with foreigners. The fruit called jacka, is

part of their food. They grow upon large trees, are

round in their ihape, and as big as a peck loaf. They
are covered y^ith a green prickly rind; have feeds and

kernels m them as big as a ch^ftiut } and are in colour

and tafte like them. They gather thefe jackas before

they are ripe ; and, when boiled, they eat much hke

cabbage ; if fuflFcrcd to grow till ripe, they are very

good to eat raw. The natives roaft the kernel in the

embers,
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embers, and carry with them when they take a journey,
fur their provifion. There is another kind of fruit

called jumbo, which is very juicy, and taftes like an
apple ; it is white, ftreaked whh red, and looks very
beautiful. They have alfo fome fruits that refemble

our plumbs and cherries ; nor do they want any of the

common Indian fiiiits, fuch as mangoes, cocoas, pine^

apples, melons, pomegranates, oranges of feveral forts,

citrons, limes, &c. They frequently dedicate their

fruit to fome dxmon, to prevent their being flolen ;

after which their neighbours dare not touch theci,

left the darmon^ to which they are devoted, ihouid

punifh them for the theft ; and before the owner eats

of it himfelf, he offers part of it to the idol. Their
kitchen gardens are well flored with roots, plants, and
herbs, for the Portuguefe and Dutch have introduced

all manner of European plants that grow in our kitchen

gardens. They alfo abound in medicinal herbs, which
they know very well how to apply, and with wiiicl^

they perform many notable cures.

Nor are they in want of flowers of various colours,

and a delicious fccnt, which grow fpontaneouily ; but
are never cultivated ; with thefe, the young people of
both fexes adorn their hair. With a variety of others,

.they have white and red rofes, as fweet and beautiful

as thofe in Europe, and a white flower refembling jef-

famine, which the king referves for his own ufe, no
fubjed being allowed to wear it. There is another

flower, which is obferved to open about four every

evening, and. clofe again at four in the morning.
Among their trees the talipot, which gr^ws very

tall and ftrait, is in high repute. A lingle leaf of this

will cover 15 or 20 men, and will fold up like a fan :

they wear a piece of it on their heads, when travelling,

to fkreen them from the fun. They alfo ferve the
~ foldiers for tents to lie under in the fields ; and their

leaves are (b tough, that they make their way with them
through the thickets without tearing them. There is

likewife a tree called kettule, a kmd of palm, as high

as a cocoa-tree, from whence they draw a pleafant

^ No. 37. 7 Q liquor J
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liquor ; an ordinary tree yielding three or four galloni

a day ; and when boiled, it makes a kind of brown
fugar, called jaggory. The wood of this tree is black,

hard, and very heavy. But that of moft value to the

!Dutch, as it was formerly to the Arabs, and the Portu-
guefe, is the cinnamon-tree, which grows commonly in

the woods, on the S. W. part of the ifland. The tree

is of a middle li?e, and has a leaf of the form of a

laurel leaf. When the leaves firft appear, ti.ey arc ag

red as fcarlet, and being rubbed between the fingers,

fmelllike cloves. It bears a fruit like an acorn, which
neither fmells nor taftes like the bark •, but if boiled

in water, an oil fwims on the top, which fmells fweetly,

and is ufed as an ointment in feveral diftempers

:

but as they have great plenty of it, they frequently

burn it in their lamps. The tree having two barks,

they ftrip off the,outlide bark, which is good for little,

and then cut the inner bark round the tree with ^
pruning knife ; after which they cut it long ways in

little flips, and after they have ftripped thefe pieces off.

Jay them in the fun to dry, when they roll up in the

manner we fee them brought over. 1 he body of the
' tree is white, and fervps for building, and other ufes, but

^as neither the fmell nor tafte of the bark. When the

wind fet3 off the ifland, the cinnamon groves perfume
the air for many miles out at fea, of which we ha^ve

inconteftible evidence ; and moft likely it is at that

time of the year, when the cinnamon trees are in

bloflbm.

Of the animals that abound in this ifland, are ele-

phants of a very large iize; alfo oxen, buffalpes, deer,

hogs, goats, monkeys, and fame wild beafts ; but they

had neither horfes, afles, or flieep, till they were, im-

ported by the Europeans; nor have they any lions or

wolves. The elephants feed upon the tender twigs of

trees, corn, and grafs, as it is growing, and do thehuf-

bandmen a great deal of mifchicf, by trampling down
their corn, as well as eating it, and fpoiling their trees.

The monkeys have black faces and white beards, mucH
jrefpmbling old men. Alligators and crocodiles abound.
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as do alfo ferpents of a mo^ftrous fize ; and here is an
animal in all refpecis like a deer, but not bigger than
a hare. Vermin and infeelrf aire very numerous, par-

ticularly ants, which cat etery thing they come at^

except iron, and fuch hard fubftances. Their houfes

are petered with them. When full grown they have
wings, and fly up in fuch clouds, that they intercept

the light of the fun'j foon after "v^liich they fall down
dead, and are eaten by fowls, who devoUr them alfo at

other times. The common fort of bees build in hollow
trees, oi- in holes of the rocks ; but there are much lar-

ger bees, of a more lively colour, which form their

combs upon the high boughs of trees, and, at the pro-

per feafon, the country people go out into the wood*
and take their honey. In the feafon when the rains

begin to fall, they are troubled with fmall red leeches^

which are not ut firft much bigger than a hair ; thefe

run up the bare lelgs of travellers, and fixing themfelves

there, are not eafily removed, till the blood runs about
their heels. The remedy ufed againft their bite is, td

rub the legs with a compofitiort of afhes, leiuon-juice,

and fait. The bite of thefe creatures is fo far from
being attended with any ill confequences, that the

bleeding, which is the efiPecT: of it, is efteemed very

wholefbme. Their fowls are gcefejducks, turkeys, hcns^

woodcocks, partridges, fnipes, wild peacocks, parro-

qucts, and a beautiful fparrow as white as fnow, all

but its head, which is black, with a plume of feathers

Handing upright upon it. The tail of thefe birds is 3
foot in length.

In this iiland the inhabitants make lavoury foups of

fleftior lifli, which they eat with their rice: people of

condition will haVe feveral diflies at their tables, but
they confifl: chiefry of rice, foups, herbs, garden-roots^

^nd vegetables. Ot flefli and fxfli they cat but little;

Their meat is cut into fmall fquare pieces, and two oc

three ounces of it laid on the fide af the diih by their

rice, and, being feafonjed very high, gives a relifK td

that in(ip>id food. They ufe no knives or forks, but

have ladles and fpoons made of the cocoa-nut {hclU

7G2 their
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Their plates are of brafs or china-ware ; but the poor
have a broad leaf inftead of a plate,, and fometimes
fevcral leaves fewcd together with bents, where broad
©ties are not to be had. Water is their iifiial drink,

which they pour out of a ciuce or bottle, holding it

more than a foot above their heads ; and fome of them
will fwallow near a quart ofwater in this manner with-

out gulping once. Neither wine nor beer is made in

this country, but arrack and fpirits are drawn from
rice. They never eat beef, the bull and cow being

objects of adoration. Neither the people in a high or

low ftation eat with their wives : the man fits by him-
felf, and the women and children eat after he has

dined.' In this woody and mountainous country are

no wheel carriages, unlefs what belong to the Dutch
near the fea coalh The baggage is carried ufually upon
the backs of their flaves. The chief manufia(flures here

are callico and cotton cloths : they make alfo brafs, cop-

per, and earthen vefl'els, fwords, knives, and working
tools : they alfo now make pretty good fire-arms 5 and

goldfmith*s work, painting, and carving, are performed

tolerably well. We may trace their foreign trade up
to the earlicil ages. They fupplied Perfia, Arabia,

Egypt, and Ethiopia, with their fpices, before Jacob
went down into Egypt, which is above 3000 years

fince, as appears by the hiftory of Jofeph's being fold

to Ifhmaelite merchants, who were travelling with a

raraVan acrofs Arabia to Egypt with the Ijpices of

India, of which the.cinnamon of Ceylon, that lies neai*

the coaft of hither India, was no doubt the chief; arid

fo profitable was this branch of trade, that all the na-

tions above mentioned fent colonies hither, whofe de-

icendants were planted here when the Portuguefe firft

vifited this coaft.

Here the Portuguefe language is fpoken •, however,

the natives have a language of their own, which comes
neareft to that fpoken on the Malabar coaft : the Bra-

ynins or priefts fpeak a dead language, in which the

books relating to their religion are written. They
tvrite upon the leaves of the talipot cut into pieces

of
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of throe fingers broad, and two foot long, with a ftccl

ilyle or bodkin. They have long ftudicd aftronomy,

which they learnt from the Arabians, andforctel eclipfes

tolerably well : they are great pretenders alfo to aero-

logy, and by the planets calculate nativities, and direct

people when will be the moft lucky days to enter upon
any afl'air of moment, or to begin ajourney ; and they

find thofe who are weak enough to be in.pofed upon,
though they may have been many times difappointed.

Their year is divided into 365 days, and every day into

30 pays or parts, and their night into as many ; and
they have a little copper difh, with a hole in the bottom
of it, which being put into a tub of water, is filled

during one of their pays, when it fmks, and then it

is put into the water again to meafure another pay;
for they have neither fun-dials nor clocks.

in Ceylon, the criminals are frequently inipaled

alive ; others have ftakes driven through their bodies i

fome are hung upon trees ; and many are worried by
dogs, who are fo accuftomed to the horrid butchery^

that, on the days appointed for the death of criminals^

they, by certain tokens, run to the place of executiori^

But the moll remarkable punifhmcnt is inflifted by the

king himfelf, who rides an elephant trained up on pur-

pofe. The beaft tramples tlic unhappy wretch ta
death, and tears him limb from limb. Some are pu-
nifhed by fines and imprifonment, at the difcretion of

the judges. When the fine is decreed, the ofiicers

feize the culprit, wherever they meet him, ftrip him
naked, his cloaths going as part of payment, and oblige

him to carry a large ftone, the weight being increafcd

daily, by the addition of others that are fmaller, till the

remainder of the mulct is either paid or remitted. Any
of the male cinglofles may indifferently charge another

within hearing (as we do the conftabks) to aid and
aflift them in the execution of their duty, or upon any
emergency j but the women are not permitted to men-
tion the kmg^s name, u'pon the fcvere penalty of having
their tongues ciit out for the pffence. A creditor

fometimes will go to the houfe of the debtor, and very

I " ^ gravely
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gravely afiirm, that if he does not difcharge the debt

he owes him immediately, he will deilroy himfelf : this

fo terrifies the other, that he inftantly colledls all the

,
money he can, even felling his wife and cJiildren rather

than be deficient in his payment of thefum demanded*
This is owing to a law, which fpecifies, that, if any
man deftroys himfelf on account of a debt not being

difcharged, the debtor fhali immediately pay the money
to thefm'viving relations, and forfeit his own life,'un-

lefs he is able to redeem it by a large fine to the king*

They have two modes of deciding controverfies ; the

one is by imprecating curfes to fall upon them if they

do not fpeak the truth i and by the other, both perfonS

are obliged to put their fingers into boiling oil, when
the perfon who can bear the pain the longelt, and with

the leaft appearance of being aifcdled, is deemed in-

nocent. They have, however, methods of evading

both thefe laws ; ihe firft, by ufing ambiguous exprel-

fions ; and the latter, by certain preparations, which
prevent the oil from doing them any injury. It is not

lawful to beat a woman without permiflion from the

king ; fo that the females may thank his niajefty for all

the blows'they get. But they may be made to carry

heavy bafkets of fand upon their heads as long as the

man pleafes, which is much more dreadful to them
than a hearty drubbing. The circuniftances of the.

children depend upon thofe ot\ the mother ; for if th'tf

mother is d free woman, they are free, but if llie is a

ilave, they are always vaflals.

They have neither phyficians nor furgeohs afnoilg

them
;
yet, as to phyfic, every one almoft underftands

the common remedies, applying herbs or roots, ac-

cording to the nature of the complaint ; and they have
an herb which cures the bite of a fnake. As they

abound in poifonous herbs and plants, fo they have others

that arc antidotes againft them* Their difeafes are

chiefly fevers, fluxes, and the fmall-pox. They are

never let blood, except by the leaches, already mention-?

ed, from which they acknowledge thej^ have fometimes

received great benefit*
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With regard to the religion of thcfo people, they

xvorfhip God, but make no image of him ; however,

they have idol$, the reprefentatives of fome great men,
who former!} Hved upon the earth, and arc now, they

imagine, mediators for them to the fuprcme God of

heaven. The chief of thofe demi-gpds is Biiddow,

who according to their tradition originally came from
heaven to procure the happinefs of men, and afcended

thither again from Adam's Mountain, leaving the im»

preflion pf his foot upon the rock. They are faid,

likewife, to worfliip the devil, that he fhould do them
no mifchief ; and another of their objects of worfliip is

the tooth of a monkey. They worfliip alfo the fun,

moon, and other planets. Every town has its tutelar

daemon, and every family their penates, or houfliold

gods, to whom they build chapels in their courts, pay-
ing their devotions, and facrificing to them every morn-
ing ; but to the fupreme deity they erect no temples or

altars. There are three claffes of idols, and as many
orders of priefts, who have their feveral temples, to

which eftates in land are appropriated. Buddow is

the chief of thefe fubordinate deities, and his priefls

in the greateft efteem, being all of the higheft caft or

tribe in the nation. They wear a yellow veil and man-
tle, have their heads fliaved, and their beards grow
to a great lengtii. Their difciples fall down on their

faces before them j and they have a ftool to fit on
wherever they vifit, which is an honour only fliewn to

their princes and great men. Thefe priefts have no
commerce with women, drink no ftrong liquor, and
eat only one meal a day ; but they are not debarred

from fleOi, except beef. They are ttiled fons of the god
3iiddow, and cannot be called to account by the civil

power, whatever crimes they commit. There is a
fecond order of priefts, that olficiate in the temples of
other idols ; thefe are allowed to follow any fecular cm-
jployment, and are not diftinguiflied from the laity by
their habits, but have, however, a certain revenue.

Every morning and evening they attend the fervice of

their temples ^ and when the people facriQce rice and
•

I fruits.
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fruits, the prieft prefents them before the idol, and
then delivers them to the fmging men and women, and
other fervants that belong to the temple, and to the

poor devotees, who eat the provillons: no fleih is

ever facrificed to the idols of this clafs. The third

order of pricfts have no revenues, but build temples

for themfclves, without any eleclion or confecration,

and beg money to maintain themfelves. Thefe men-
flicants aremountebanks in their way, (hewing a variety

of whimfical tricks for their bread. They are prohi-

bited by law, from touching the waters in wells or

fprings, nor muft they ufe any but what is procured
from rivers and ditches. They are confidered in fo

defpicable a light, that it is held difgraceful to have any
connections with them, Wednefdays and Saturdays arc

the days they refort to their temples ; and at the new
and full moon they offer facrifices to the god Bud-
dow ; and on New Year's-day, in the month of March,
they offer a folemn facrifice to him, on a high moun-
tain, or under a fpreading tree that is deemed facred.

The principal feftival of the Chingulays is obferved in

the month of July, in honour of the moon, when a

prieft goes in folemn proceflion with a garland of

floweis, to which the people prefent their offerings.

The ridiculous pageantry attending this feftival, was
attempted to be aboliftiedin 1664; but the attempt oc-

cafioned an infurrection, fo that the kings of Ceylon are

obliged to let them continue the pompous mummeiy.
They have alfo idols of monftrous fliapes and forms,

made of iiiver, brafs, and other metals, and fometimes

of clay ; but thofe in Buddow's temples are the figures

of men fitting crofs-legged, in yellow habits, like his

priefts, reprelenting fome holy men, who, they fay,

were teachers of virtue, and benefactors to man-
kind.

. The ifland of Ceylon was formerly divide into nine

monarchies, but, at prefent it is under the dominion of

one king, whofe court is kept in the center of the ifland,

at a place called Digligy-Neur: the palace is but newJy

l>uilt, the gates large, ftatcly^ and finely carved : the

window-
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li'inclow-frames are made of ebony, and inlaid with
iilver: the kings elephants, troops, and concubines, are

numerous. The guards are coiiimanded by Dutch and
Poriuguefe renegado officers. This monarch afl'umed

great dignity, and demands ntuch refpeft, which his

fubjeds readily pay liim, as they imagine, that all their

kings immediately on their demife, arc turned into

gods. He expects that Chfiftiahs ihould falute him
kneeling, and uncovered, but requires nothing more of
them. His title is, Emperor of Ceylon, king of Candy,
prince of Onva, and the four Corles, great duke of the

ibven Corles, marquis of Duranura, lord of the fea-ports,

and fiflieries of pearls, and precious ftones, lord of the

golden fun, &c. His revenue confifts in the gifts and
offerings of his fubjecls ; bis palaces are built upon al-

jnoft inacceffible places, for the greater fecurity : no
bridges arc permitted to be ereaed over rivers or
ftreams, nor any good roads to be madd, to render the

country as in;paflable as poffible. None are fuflered iJ
approach his palace without a pafsport iiampcd in

clay. The troops are hereditary, arid their weapons arc

fwords, guns, pikes, bows and arrovvs. They are

fubtle, but not courageous, and will not engage ani

enemy but by furprife, or when there is fome mani-
feft advantage in their favour. It is fo difficult to pe-

netrate into the inland parts, and all the paffiss are fo'

well guarded, that even the Dutch themfelves are un-
acquainted with the greateft part of the iftand. In the

year 1 505 the Portuguefe landed iii Ceylon, atnd about
twelve years after they eftabliflied facflorics there, the

reigning king permitting them to build fofts ; and,*

upon his demife, he declared the king of Portugal hisr

heir ; but in proceCs df time the Portuguefe behaving
with great infolence and cruelty, the young king of
.Candy invited in the Butch, in i6^^y who after a te-

dious war, at lengthy in the year 1655, fubdued ther

Portuguefe, and became mafters of the ttJid^ and coaft :

iipon which they drove the king, their ally, into the

mountains, and, with their wonted gratitude, made
bim their tributary. The Dutch have in fubfequcnt'

No. j3; 7 M years
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years committed many cruelties, and the natives fre-

quently retaliate by making excurfions among theni,

or murdering all they meet with at a diftance from the

forts, and in the interior part of the ifland.

(4.) The Maldives. The Maldivia iflands, fo called

from Male, the chief of them, which is the rcfidence

of their kingy He about four hundred miles fouth weft

of Ceylon and Cape Comorin. They extend from

4 dtg. S. to 8 dcg. N. latitude ; and are about 609
miles in length, and upwards of 100 in the broadeft

part. They are faid to be 1000 in number, but many
of them are only large hillocks of fand, and from the

barrennefs of the foil, are uninhabited. The whole
country is divided into 1 3 provinces, calkd Attolons,

each of which contains many fmall iflands, and is of

a circular form, about 100 miles in circumference.

Thcfe provinces all lie in a line, and are feparatcd

from each other by channels, four of which are navi-

gable for large fliips ; but are very dangerous, On ac-

count of the amazing rocks that break the force of the

fea, and raife prodigious furges. At the bottom of

thefe channels is found a fubftance like white coral,

which, when boiled in cocoa^water, greatly rcfembles

fugar. The currents generally run eaft and weft al-

ternately fix months, but the time of the change is un-
certain V and fometimes they change from N. to S.

The climate is exceeding fultry, this country lying near

the equinoxial line on both fides : the nights, however,

. are tolerably cool, and product heavy dews that are re-

frefliing to the trees and vegetables. Their winter

commences in April, and continues till October, during
which they have perpetual rains, with ftrong eafterly

winds, but never any froft. The fummer begins in-

October, and continues fix months, during which time

the winds are eafterly, and the heat is fo exceffive as-

fcarce to be borne, there not being any raia through-

out that feafon.

In general thefe iflands are very fertile, and produce
great quantities of millet, and another grain much like

it, .of both which they have two harvefts every year.
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Here arc alfo feveral kind of roots that ferve for foorl,

particularly a fort of bread-fruit, called nell-pou, whicli

grows wild and in great plenty. The woods produce
excellent fruits, as cocoas, citrons, pomegranates, and
India figs. Their only animals for ufe are fhcep and
buffaloes, except a few cows and bulls that belong to

the king, and are imported from the continent -, but

thele are only ufed at particular feftivals. The natives

have not much poultry, but they are fupplied with

prodigious quantities of wild fowl that ^re caught in

the woods, and fold at a very low price. They have
alfo plenty of wild pigeons, ducks, rails, and birds re-

femblingfparrow*hawks. The fea produces moll kinds
of fifli, great quantities of which are exported from
hence to Sumatra. Among the fifli is one called a

<:owrie, the fhclls of which (called in England black-

moor's teeth) are uied in rnoft part of the Indies in-

ftead of coin.

The only poifooous animals here are fnakes ; a dan-

gerous fort of them infefl the borders of the fea. The
inhabitants alfo are much troubled with rats, dormice,

pifmires, and other fpecies of vermin, which are very

deftrudive to their provifions, fruit, and other perifh-

able commodities ; for which reafon they build their

granaries on piles in the fea, at fome diflance from the

lore ; and in tliis manner mofl of the king's granaries

?re built^

In thefe iflands the natives are very robuft, of an

olive complexion, and well featured. They are natu-

rally ingenious, and apply themfelves with great in-

duftry to various manufactures, particularly the mak-
ing of filk and cotton. They are cautious, and fharp

in trading, courageous, and well fkillcd in arms. The
common people go almofi naked, having only a piece

of cotton faftened round the waifl, except on feftival

days, when they wear cotton or filkjerkins, with waifl-

coats, the fleeves of which reach only o their elbows.

The wealthier fort tie a piece of cloth between their

legs, and round the waift, next tc which they have a

piece of blue, or red cotton, that reaches to the knees.

7 H 2 and
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and to that is joined a large piece of cotton and filk,

reaching to their ancles, and r^irckd with a iquara

handkerchief embroidered with gold or lilver ; and the

whole is ("ecured by a large filk girdle frinped, the end3
of which hang down before ; and within this girdle, <,n

the left fide, they keep their money and betel, and on
^he right lidc a knife. They let great value on this in-

ftrument, irom its being their only weapon ; for none
but the king's officers and foldiers are permitted to

wear any other. 'J'he rich have filk turbans on their

heads, richly adorpcd, but thofc of the poor are made
pf cotton, and only ornamented with ribbons of va-

rious colours. The women arc fairer than the men,
and,* iii general, of a very agreeable difpofition. They
wear a coat of cotton, or filk, that reaches down to

the anples, oyer which they have a long rpbe of tafFety,

pr fine cottpn, that extends from the fiioulders to the

feet, and is fattened round the neck by two gilt but-

tons. Their hair, which ijj efteemcd a great ornament,
IS black ; and to obtain this, thcv keep their daughters

heads fiiaved till they are eight or ten years of agCjIeav

ing only a little hair on their foiehfads to dilUnguifh

them from the boys. They wafh their heads and hair

in water, to make the latter thick aofi long, and let it

hang loofe that the air may dry it ; after wliich they

perfume it with an odoriferous oil. When this is done,

^hey flroke all the hair backwards from the forehead^

and tie it behind in a knot, to which *-hey add a l^rge

Jock of a man's hair j and the whole is curioufly orna-

mented with flowers of various fi^rts. The common
|.eople have houfes built of cocoa-wood, and covered

with leaves fewed one within another j but the fuperior

fort build their houfes or Itone, which is taken from
imder the flats and rocks in the following manner

:

among other trees in this ifland, is one called candou,

exceedingly foft, and, when dry, and fawed in^o planks,

is much lighter than cork : the natiyes, who aire ex-

cellent fwimmers, dive underwater, and, haying firr-ed

ppon a ftone for that purpofe, they fallen a llrong ropp

|o it: after this^ they take a plaok of the candou-
' '
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•
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wood, which, having a hole bored in it, is pnt on the

rope, and forced clown quite to the ftone : they then

run on a number of other boards, till the light wood
rifcs up to the top, dragging the ftone abng with it*

By this contrivance the n itives weighed up the can-

non and anchors of a French iliip that was call away
near their coaft about a cen*ury ago.

The Maldivians, in general^ are very polite, particu-

larly thofe on the ifland of Male ; but they arc very
libidinous, and fornication is not confidered as any
crime ; neither muft any pcrfon offer infult to a woman
that has been guilty of mifi:oiidu(n: previous to mar-

fiagc. Every man is allowed to have three wive* if h«
can maintain them, but not more. The girls are ntiar->

riageable at eight years of age, when they wear an ad*

ditional covering on their necks : the boys go naked
till (even, when they are circumcifed, and wear the

ufual drefs of their country afterwards, Thefc people

are very ahftcmious in their diet, their principal food
cauGfttng of roots made into meal, and baked ; par-

ticularly thofe called nell-pou, and elas, the latter of
which they drefs feveral ways : they alfi> make a pot-

tage of milk, cocoa, hooey, and bread, which thcf
efteem an excellent difh ; and their commrm drink- is

WAter* They fit crofs legged at their meals, iif the

iiime manner as in other eaftern coiL^ntries. The floor

on which they fit is covered with a fine mat, and they
ufe banana leaves inf^ead of table cloths. Their dtihes

arc chiefly of china, all vefiels of gold, or fiJver, being
prohibited by law : they are ma^ round with a cover,

over which is a piece of filk to keep out t&e ants.

They take up their viftuals between their fingers^ and
in (b careful a manner as not to let any fall ; and if they
have occafioa to fpit, they rife from the table and
walk oi|t. They do QOt drink till they have fkiiihed

their '.Ileal, for they confider that as a mark of rude-
pefs.

f
and they are very cautious of eating in the pre-

ieiice of ftrangers. They have no iet meals, attending

pnly to the call of nature, and all their provifions are

^rcfled by the women^ for to cook is accoui^ted dif*

^
\ ^ac^rul
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graceful to a man. Being naturally very cleanly, as foon
as they rife in the morning they wafh themfelves, rub
their eyes with oil, and black their eye-brows. They
arc alfo very careful in walhing and cleanfing their

teeth, that they may the better receive the ftain of the

betel and areca, which is red, a colour they are parti-

cularly fond of. They prefent betel, which they keep
always about theoi, upon occafionial falutations, as we
^ fnuff.

They have many pagan cuiloms, though they pro^

fefs the religion of the Mahometans. When they meet
with any difafter at fea, they pray to the king of the

winds ; and there is in every illand a place, wh'Te
thofe who have efcaped danger make o^ferinrrs to him
of little veffels made fgr the purpofe, in wtrh they

put fragrant woods,, flowers, and othtr pen' ui: ; ,j, and
then turn the vefiel gdrift to the mercy of the waves^

They dare not vp\t to the windward, for fear of offend-

ing this aerial deity ; and all the veflels that are devoted
to him, aix kept as clean astheir mofques. They impute
cto^s, fickneis, and death to the devil ; and in order

. to pacify him, in a certain place, make him banquets

and offerings of flowers. Each of their moiques is

iituated in the center of a fquare, and round it the^r

bury their dead: they are very neat buildings,, have
three doors, . each afceiid'id by a flight of fleps : the

walls within are wainfcoted, and the ceiling is of wc '^

beautifully variegated. The.floor is of poIiflied4lcr.:«,

covered with mats andtapeflry,; and the ceiUiig and
wainfcoting are firmly joined, without either nails or
pegs. Each mofque . has its priefl, who, beii^es the

duties of his oflice, teaches the children to-read and
write theMajdivian language, which is a radical tongue:

he alfo inilrudls them in .the Arabic tongue, and is ren

warded for thefe fervices by the parents. Thofe of the

people, who are very religious, go to their mpiqM*^ »'''^

times a day *, and before they enter it, they walh tiicir

feet, hands, ears, eyes and mouth. They who do not

go to the mofque, may fay their prayers at home ; but

it they are kaown to omit dping one jjr ihe other, they

are
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;.:re treated with the greateft contempt, and everybody
avoids their company. They keep their Sabbath on
Friday, which is celebrated with great feftivity ; and
the fame is jbferved on the day of every new moon.
They have feveral other feftivafs in the courfe of the

year : the moft diftinguiflied of which is called mau-
lude, and is held in the month of October, on the night

of which Mahomet died. On this occafion a large

wooden houfe, or hall, is ereded on a particular part

of the ifland, the infide of which is lined with the rich-

eft tapeftry. In the middle of the hall, is a table co-

vered with various forts of provifions, and round it arc

hung a prodigious number of lamps, the fmoke of
which gives a moft fragrant fc'nt. The people af-

femble about 8 o'clock in the evening, and are placed

by proper oflicers appointed for that purpofe, ac-

cording to their refpeftive ftations. The priefts, and
other ecclefiaftics ling till midnight, when the whole
affembly fall proftrate on the ground, in which pofturc

they continue till the chief prieft rifes, whc'i the reft

follow his example. The people are then fcrved with
betel and drink ; and when the fervice is entirely over,

each takes a part of the providons on the table, and
preferve the fame, as a facred relic, with the utmoft
care. When two perfons enter into the ftate of mar-
riage, the man gives notice of his defign to the pandiare,

or naybe, who demands of him, if he is willing to

have the woman propofed for his wife : on his anfwer-

ing in the affirmative, the pandiare ^ueitions the pa-

rents as to their confent; if they approve of it, the wo-
man is brought, and the parties are married in the

prefence of their relations and friends. After the cere-

mony is over, the woman is condu(fted to her hufband's

y^oufe, where fee is vifited by her friends, and a grand
entertainment is provided on the occafion. The biide-

groom makes prefents to the king, and the bride like-

wife pays the fame kind of compliment to the queen.
The man does not receive any dowTy with his bride,

and he is not only obliged to pay the expence of the

nuptial ceremony, and co maintain her, but he muii
. -. ' alfo
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alio fettle a jointure upon her, though, if fhe thinks
proper, flic may relinquiih it after marriage. A wo-
man cannot part from her hufband without his confent:

but a man may at any time divorce his wife ; however,
if her aflcnt to the reparation is not obtained, Ihe may
demand her jointure ; yet as this is confidered as a
fneao ac^, it is feldom practiced.

When any one dies, the corpfe is waftied by one o^
ihe fame fex, of which there are feveral in each ifland

appointed for that purpofe. After this it is wrapped
up in cotton, with the right hand placed on the right

ear, and the left on the thigh. Then it is laid on the

right iide in a cofiin of cando\i wood, and carried to

th:: P^ace of interment by fix relations or friends, and
folic by the neighbours, who attend without being

invited. The grave is covered with a large piece of
(ilk, or cotton, which, after the interment, becomes
the property of the prieft. The corpfe is laid in the

grave with the face towards Mahomet's tomb; and
when depofited, the grave is filled up with white fand,

fpribkled with water. In the proceflion both to and
from the grave, the relations Icatter cowries, for the

benefit of the poor, and give pieces of gold and iiiver

to the prieft, acconlingto the circumftances of the de-

ceafed. The prieft fings continually during the cere-

mony ; and when the whole is over, the relations in-

vite the company to a feaft. They inclofe their graves

with wooden rails, for they confider it as a fin for any
perfon to walk over them ; and they pay fuch refpecEt

to the bones of the dead, that no perfon, not even the

pricfts, dare to touch them. On this occafion they

make little difference in their habits : the mourners
only go bare-headed to the grave, and continue fo for

4 few days after the ceremony of the funeral. If a per-

fon dies at fea, the body, after being wafticd, is put
into a coffin, with a written paper, mentioning his

religion, and requefting thofe who may meet with the

corpfe to give it a decent interment. 1 hey then fing

over it, and after having completed their ceremonies,

commit it to the wavtfs oni a plank of caiiJoa v ocxj.
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. Male, the ifland where the king re/ides, is fituated la

the center of the reft, and is about five miles in circurh*

ference. The palace is built of ftono, and divided into

feveral courts and apartments ; but it is only one ftory

high, and the architefture very infignificant : however,
it is elegantly finifhed within, and fun oun.led with gar-

dens, in which are fountains and cifterns of water.

The portal is built like a fquare tower ; and on feftival

days the muficians fing and play upon the top of it.

The ground floors of the refpedive apartments are

raifed three feet, to avoid the ants, and are covered
with filk-tapeftry, fringed, and flowered with gold.

The king's beds are hung, like hammocks, between
two pillars ornamented with gold, and when he Ii6s

down his attendants rock him td fleep. His drefs is

ufually a coat made of fine white cloth or cotton, with
white and blue edging, faftened with buttons of fjlid

gold : under this is a piece of red embroidered tapeftry

that reaches down to his heels, and is faftened with a
large filk girdle fringed, with a great gold chain before,

ana a locket formed of the moft precious ftones. Oa
his head he wears a fcarlet cap, which is a colour fo

efteemed, that no other perfon may prefume to wear it.

This cap is laced with gold, and on the top of it is a
large gold button with a precious ftone. The grandees

and foldiers-wear long hair, but the king's head is

fliaved once a week ; he goes bare legged, but wears
fandals of gilt copper, which are worn only by the royal

family. When he goes abroad, his dignity is diftin-

guiftied particularly by a white umbrella, which no
other perfons, except ftrangers, are permitted to ufe.

He has three pages n^ar his perfon, one of whom car-

ries his fur, another his fword and buckler, and a third

his box of betel and areca, which he almoft conftantty

chews. He goes to the mofque on Fridays in great

pomp, his guards dancing, and ftriking their fwords
on each others targets to the found of Inufic ; and is

attended on his return, by the principal people of the

ifland. He either walks, or is carried in a chair b^
flaves, there being no beafts of burden. When th6

No. 38. 7
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. queen appears in public, flie is attended by a great

number of female Haves, fome of whom go before, '.a

give notice to the men to keep out of the vi'ay j and
four ladies carry a veil of white filkover her head, that

reaches to the ground : on this occafion, all the women
.
from the feveral diftrifts meet her with flowers, fruits,

&c. She and her ladies frequently bathe in the fea for

their health, for the convenience of which they have a

place on the fliore clofe to the water, which is inclofed,

and the top of it covered with white cotton. The only
light in the chambers of the queen, or thofe of the

ladies of quality, is what lamps aflbrd, which are kept
continually burning, it being the cuftom of the country
never to admit day-light. The drawing-room, or that

part where they ufually reCde, is blocked up with four

or five rows of tapeftry, the innermoft of which none
snuft lift up till they have coughed, and told their

names. The guards appointed to attend on the king's

perfon confift of fix hundred, who are commanded by
his grandees ; and he has confiderable magazines of

arms, cannon, and feveral forts of ammunition. His
revenues confift chiefly of a number of iflands, appro-

priated to the crown, with certain taxes on the various

production? of others ; in the money paid to purchafe

titles 3nd ofiices, and for licences to wea^ fine cloaths.

Befides thefe, he has a claim to all goods imported by
ihipping ; for when a yeflel arri/es, the king is ac-

quainted with its contents, out ofwhich he takes what
he thinks proper, at a low price, and obliges his fub-

jefts to purchafe them of him again, at what fum he
pleafes to fix, by way of exchange, for fucli commo-
dities as beft fuit him. All the ambergris found in this

country (which produces more than any other pait

of the Indies) is alfo the property of the king ; and fo

narrowly is itwatched, that a perfon would bepuniftied

with the lofs of his right hand, if detefted in convert-

ing it to his own ufe. Moft of the nobility and gentry

live in the north part of this ifland, for the convcr

nience of being near the court ; and fo much is this

quarter efteemed^ that when the king baniihes a cri-

3
'

minal.
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minal, the fending him to the fouth is thought to be
a fuflicient punifliment.

The government here is abfolute monarchy, every
thing dependingon the king's pleafiire. Eachattolon, or
province, has a nay be, or governor, who is both a prieft

and doftor of the law. He not only prelides over the

inferior priefts, and is veftcd with the management
of all religious affairs, but he is likewife intruded with
the adminiftration of jullice, both in civil and criminal

cafes. They are in fadl fo many judges, and make four

circuits every year throughout their jurifdiction ; but
thejrhave a fuperior, called the pandiare, who relides

in the ifle of Male, and who is not only the fupreme
judge of all caufes, but alfo the head of the church : he
receives appeals from the governor of each province,

but does not pafs fentence without confulting feveral

learned doctors ; and from him appeals are carried to

the king, who refers the matter to fix of his privy coun-
cil. The pandiare makes a circuit once a year through

,

the ifland of Male (as does every governor in his re-

fpeftive province) and condemns all to be fcourged whp
cannot fay their creed and prayers in the Arabic tongue,
and conftrue them in that of the Maldivian. At this

time the.women mull not appear in the ftreet unveiled,

on pain of having their hair cut off, and their heads
ihaved, whicli is very difgraceful. They have various

modes of punifliment for crimes. If a man is murdered,
the wife cannot profecute the criminal ; but if the de-

ceafed has left any children, the judge obliges him to

maintain them till they are of age, when they may either

profecute or pardon the murderer. Stealing any thing

valuable Is punifhed with the amputation of a hand, .

and, for trifling matters, they are baniflied to the'

fouthern iflands. An adultrefs is puniflied byhaving her

hair cut off", and thofe guilty of perjury pay a pecuniary

mulct. Notwithftanding the law makes homicide
,

deatli, yet a criminal is never condemned to die, unlefs

it is exprefsly ordered by the king ; in which cafe he
orders his owu foldiers to execute ihe fentence.

The chie^ articles exported from thefe iflands are

7 I 2 cocoa*
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cocoa-nuts, cowries, and tortoifc-fliells, the latter of
\ihich is exceeding beautiful, and not to be met with
in any other place, except the Philippine Iflands. The
imported articles are, iron, ftccl, fpices, china, rice, &c,

. all which, as has been obferve(i, arc ingrofl'ed by the

, kmg, who fells them to his fubjccfts at his own price.

They have only one fort of money, which is filver, called

lorrins, each ot which is about the value of eight pence.

It is two inches long, and folded, the king's name being
fet upon the folds in Arabic chara^'ters. One thoufand
two hundred cowries make one lorrin. In their own
market they frequently barter one thing for another.

Their gold and filver is all imported from abroad, and
i^ current here as in all other parts of the Indies, by

,, weight.

The Maldives are happily placed, with refpeA to each

other, for producing mutual commerce, to the refpec-*

tive inhabitants ; for though the 1 3 Attolons are in

the fame climate, and all of them very fertile, yet they

produce fuch different commodities, that the people

in one cannot live without what is found in another?

The inhabitants have likewife fo divided themfelves, as

greatly to enhance this commercial advantage ; for all

the weavers live in one ifland, the goldfmiths in anor

ther, and the like of the different manufaftures, la

order, however, to -render the communication eafy,

thefe artificers have fmall boats, built high pn the fides,

in which they work, fleep, and eat, while failing froni

one ifland to another to expofe their goods to fale, and
fometimes they are out a confiderable time before they

return to their fixed habitations.

(5,) Bombay, This is feated on an ifland near the

weft coaft of India, in 19 deg N. latitude, and in 72
deg, E. longitude. It is an exceflent harbour,, from
whence the Portuguefe, the firft ppffeffors of the

Europeans, gave it the name of Boonbay, now cor-

niptly called Bombay. The ifland on which it (lands,

is about 20 miles in circumference : the chief town is a

mile in length, meanly built ; the fort ftands at a dif-

tance from it. The ifland is inhabited by Englifli,

Portuguefe^
^,
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Portuguefe, and Moors: there are three or four more
fmall towns on the ifland. The foil is barren, and the

water bad ; they prefcrve therefore the rain water ia

cifterns ; and there is a well of pretty good frefh wr' jr

about a mile from the town. The king of Portugal
transferred this ifland to Charles 11. king of England,
as part of the portion of the Infanta Katherine, whom
he married in the year 1662, and the king afterwards

gave it to the Eaft India Company. The fort has beea
befieged both by the Mogul and the Dutch, but neither

of them were able to take it. Notwithftanding Bom-
bay lies within the tropics, yet the climate is not dif-

agreeable to the conftitution of Europeans ; there being
but few days in the courfe of the year, in which the

weather is in any extreme. The fhort hot feafon precedes

the periodical return of the rains : the night dews,
however, are very dangerous, therefore great carefhould

be taken not to be expofed to them. If people would
but live temperately in this place, they need not be
afraid of the climate, which is far healthier than in any
other of the European fettlemcnts ; and there are fome
good phyficians on the ifland. They have wet weather
at Bombay about foiu* months in the year, which is

commonly introduced by a very violent thunder florm

:

during this feafon all trading vefllels are laid up., The
rains begin about the latter end of May, and continue
till September, when the black merchants keep a fefli-

val, gildmg a. cocoa-nut, which they confecrate and
pommit to the waves. What they abound ia moft is

their groves of cocoa-nut trees, their rice fields, and
onion grounds. Their gardens alfo produce mangoes,
jacks, and other Indian fruits; and they alfo make
large quantities of fait, with very little ti^ouble, from
the fea-water.

The town or city of Bombay is a milt long, and Air-

rounded by a wall or ditch ; it has alfo a pretty good
paflle ',- fo tl;iat it is well fecured, and efleemed one of
the flrongefl: . places belonging to our Eail India Com-
pany. . The houfes of the Englifh cOnfiH, in general, of
a^ ground iioor> with % court both before and behind, in

which
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"w hich are out-houfcs and ©fllces. Mod of the u indows
are of tranfparentoyftcT-lhell^ which admit a tolcr.ihle

good light. The flooring of their habitations is a ibrt

of ftucco, compofcd of fliells that have been burnt ; tliis

they call chunam, which being well tempered, aiul be-

coming hard, receives an excellent polifh. TheEnglifh
church is a very neat building, fituate on a plcalant

green, round which are the houles of theEnglifh ; as to

thofe in which the black merchants refide, they are, in

general, ill contrived ftrudlures ; and the pagodas of

the gentoos, are moft wretched edifices.

The government is entirely Englifh, fubordinate to

the India.Company, who appoint by commiflion a pre-

lident and council; and the maritime and military force

is under the immediate diredion of the prcfident, who
is fliled commander in chief. The common foldiers

are of many nations ; but what are called topafles, are

for the moft part black, or of a mixed breed from the

Portuguefe. There are alfo regular companies of the

natives, who are called feapoys. Any popilh prieft,

except a Portuguefe, may officiate in the churches of the

three Roman catholic parifhes, into which Bombay is

divided j but the Englifh formed an objedion again ft

the Portuguefe, from an apprehenfion that thofe fathers

might have rather too clofe a connexion with others of
their own country, in the adjacent fettlements belong-

ing to their mafter : however, there are no difputes in

this town about profeffions in religion, all alike being

tolerated. Liberty of confcience, freedom of fpeech,

riches, and honours, diftinguifh the people and clime.

Bombay is inhabited by a mixture of all nations

;

Englifli, Portuguefe, and Indians, amounting, as it is

faid, to 50 or 60,000. The prefident of Surat is ufually

governor of the place,who has a deputy here, and courts

of Juftice, regulated as in England. The governor,

when he is upon the ifland, appears in greater ftate

than the governor of fort St. George, being attendod,

when he goes abroad, by two troops of Moors and
Bandarins, with their ftandards. The natives, and
thofe who are feafoiied to tlic country, enjoy a tolerable

good
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good (late of health, and, if they ufe temperance, live to

a good old age. Near Bombay are feveral iflands, the

chief of which are Butcher's Ifland, Elcphanta, and
Salfette. The firft took its name from great numbers
of cattle being kept in it for the ufe ofBombay ; and the

fecondfrom the enormous figure of an elephant cut in

ftone, and which, at a diftance, has the appearance of
one alive, the Hone being exa<5i:ly of the colour of that

quadruped. On this ifland, which is nearly one entire

hill, and about three miles in circumference, there is a
temple hewn from the rock. This real curiofity is fup-

ported by two rows of pillars, and is i o feet high. It is

an oblong fquare, about 80 feet in length, and above 40
• in breadth, and its roof is formed of the rock cut flat.

At the farther end of this Angular ftrufture Hand the

figures of two giants, the faces of which, however, have
been much mutilated. The Portuguefe, when they
became poflefled of this ifland, disfigured and injured

thefe pieces of antiquity as much as polllble. This
curious fabric has two doors, which front each other

;

near one Oi them are feveral images, much disfigured,

and there is one image fl:anding ered:, with a drawn
dagger in one hand, and a child in the other. The
other door, which opens on the left-hand, has an area

before it ; at the upper end of which is a range of
pillars, or colonade, adjoining to an apartment orna-

mented with regular ai chiteclure, round the cornices of
which are fome paintings. The whole of this temple
differs from all of the moft antique gentoo-buildings

;

but with refpe(ft to the sera when genius and labour

produced it, no difcoveries have yet been made.
Salfette lies northward of Bombay, being about 26

miles long, and 9 broad. Here is a ruinated place

called Canara, where are feveral caverns in rocks,

which c<mfiderably gratify the curiofity of fuch Euro-
peans who vifit them. The foil is extremely fertile,

and great plenty of game is found in this ifland, which,

it mufl be acknowledged, is a moil agreeable fitua-

tion. It was originally comprehended under the re-

gality of Bombay, and of confcquence became the pro-

.
Perty
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pcrty of the Englifh crown when Bombay was given to

King Charles the fecond ; but the Portuguefe delraudcd

us of it ; they, however, loft this ifland by the invafion

of the Marattas, who inhabit the continent bordering

on Bombay: they are a very formidable tribe of Gen-
toos, who have extended their dominions by dint of

arms. Their chief, or king, refides generally in the

mountains of Decan, at a fort called Haiee ; reported to

be the ftrongeft place in the univerfc : it is fo well and
powerfully guarded by nature, that no enemy can ap-

proach it, being furrounded by ftcep, inacceilible rocks.

In this fort the king, or mar-rajah, holds his court, and
lives in- great fplendor. He has long been the avowed
foe of the Moguls, Subahs, and Nabobs ; making war,

and concluding treaties, juft as he thought his intereft

might be beft promoted. The Marattas are all bred

to arms and agriculture : the ufe of the former they

learnt from the Europeans, though they depend greatly

on their targets, which will turn the ball of a piilol, and
even a mufquet from a diftance. Their ^ 'ords are ex-

cellent, with which they do great exec n, but their

mufqucts^re very indifferent. Their horfes are fmall,

a£fcive^ and will go through much fatigue. European
arts and manufactures receive little encouragement
among thefe people,who prefer thofe of their own coun-
try to the moft curious that can be fhewn them from
foreign parts.

(6.) In i5deg. 2omin. N. latitude, and 74 deg. 20
min. £. longitude from London, on an ifland, about 20

miles in length, and fix in breadth, ftands the large and
ftrong town of Goa, which is the principal place be-

longing to the Portuguefe in India: it was taken by
them A. D. 1508. It has the convenience of a fine

falt-water river, capable of receiving fhips of the greateft

burden, where they lie within a mile of the town. The
banks of the riv(:r are beautified with a great number
of handfonoe ftruftures, fuch as caftles, churches, and
gentlemens houfes. The air without the town is very

-unwholefome, for which reafon it is not fo well in-

habited as formerly. The viceroy's palace is a noble

building,
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building, and (lands at a fmall dillance horn the city,

which leads to a fpacious ftrcet, terminated by a beauti-

ful church. Goa contains a great number ot hundfomc
churches, convents, and cloillers, with a Aatciy lar^
hofpital, all well endowed, and kept in good repair.

The market-place takes up an acre of ground ; and in

the fhops about it may be had the produce of Europe,
Bengal, China, and other countries of lefs note. Every
church has a fet of bells, fome of -which are continu*

ally ringing. Their religion is Roman Cathofic, and
they have a moft horrid cruel inquifition. There arc

a great number of Indian converts, who generally

retain fome of their old cuiloms, particularly, they
cannot be brought to eat beef. However, there arc

many Gentoos in the city, who are tolerated, becaufe

they are more induftrious than theChriftians, and better

artifls. The clergy are very numerous, and illiterate;

but the churches are Hnely embelliihed, and have
numbers of images. Their houfes, which are of ftone,

are fpacious and handfome, and make a fine (hew ; but
they are poorly finiihed within. The inhabitants arc

contented with greens, roots, and fruit, which, with a
little bread, rice, and fifli, is their only diet, though they
have hogs and fowls in plenty. They are much ad-
didled. to women, and are generally weak, lean, and
feeble. Captain Hamilton, when he was in this tdand,

ftood on a hill near the city, and counted above 80
churches, convents, and monaderies, and he was told,

that there were about 50,000 priefts and monks. The
body of St. Francis Xavier is buried in St. Paul's

Church, and, as they pretend, performs a great many
miracles. None of the churches, except one, have
glafs windows, for they make ure of oyiter-lhells inftead

of glafs. The town itfelf has few manufadures, or
produdions, their beft trade being in arrack, which
they diftil from toddy, the fap of the cocoa-nut tree»

The river's mouth is defended by feveral forts and bat-

teries, well planted on both fides with large cannon ;

?ind there are feveral other forts in different places*.

This fettlement is 250 miles N. by W. of Cochin,

t^o, 38. 7K (7.) The
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.
(70The ifland of Diu vor Dio. This is fituatcd in

21 deg. 45min. N. latitude, a,nd in 68deg. 55 min.

E. longitude ; and is three miles long, and two broad.

The town, which bears the fame name, is pretty iarge,

and fortified by a high flone wall, with bauions at

convenient difcanccs, and well furnilhed with cannon.

The harbour is wtll fecurcd by two caftles, one of

>vhich is made ufe of for powder, and other warlike

•llores. ^ It was one of the bcft places in thofe parts, the
' ;.ftru£lii1'es beinn; built of free ftonc and niarble. it

.contains five or fix fine churches well embeliifhed
' within, with images and painting, built by the Por-

tuguefe ; but it is much decayed of late years, not

one fourth part of it being inhabited. In 1670 it was
^taken by the Arabs, who plundered all the churches,

and other places, of their riches, but were driven away
with, the lofs of tooo men. There are not now above
200 Portuguefe inhabitants, for the reft are Banians,

,vho may amount to 40,000.
• (8.) The Johor Iflands. Thefe lie to the N. E. of
Cape Romano, butpjoduce nothing ht for the carrying

'^OTi of commerce. Pulo Aure, one of them, is peopled

by Malays, who are fa id to form a kind of republic,

headed by a ciiief. In this ifland are fcveral mountains,

on which are many plantations of cocoa-trees. Aiticles

of trade arc purchafed here with iron, and the pcoplq

have the chara<fler of being yery honeft, friendly, and
hofjpitable.

(9.) Sincapour, or Sincapora, is an ifland and town,

»vhich lies at the fouthermoft: point of the peninfula

of Malacca, and gave name to.thc S. E. p^rt of Malacca
Straitg. Here is a mountain which yields excellent

diamonds; and fugar canes grow to a gre^t fize. The
ibil of Sincapour is fruitful,and the woods produce good
timber for Ihip building.

(10.) Puio-Condore, the only one inhabited of feveral

iflands in the Eatt India fea, lying off the coaft of Cam-
bodia. It is fituated in 107 dcg. 40 min. E. longitude,

and 8 deg. 36 min. N. latitude. It is about 15 miles

in length, aad niuciij breadth, bqt in fome places not
. '^

. ; *bove
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above a mile over. The inhabitants of this ifland

are of a middle ftatiire., iind well (hapcd, but their com-
plexion is exceedingly fwarthy. Their hair isftraif, and
Jilack, their eyes are remarkably fmall, and their nofes

high : they have thin lips, fmall mouths, white teeth,

and in their difpofitions are very cointcjous. They g(5

almoll naked, except ca particular occafions, when
they are drcfied in a long garment girded about the

ivaifl, and ornamented with varicms coloured ribbands.

Their houfes are built of bamboos, covered with long

gralb ; but they are very fmall. They are railed feveral

feet from the earth, on account of thedampnefs of the

ground ; and they have neither doors nor windows ; fo

that one fide is left open as well for convenience of light,

as for the entrance of the people. They are very free

of their women, and will briiie; them -on board the

liups, where they arc kept by the failors while they ftay.

'J'hefe people are idolaters, but of what kind is not
known ; however, they have images of elephants in

their temples, which are mean edifices huiit of woOd :

oa the foiith-ridc of the ifland is one of this kind ;

within it is the figure of an elephant, and without is

that of a horf'e. The foil of this ifland is a blackiih

mould, but the hills are fomcwhat ftony. The trees

are not very thick, but large, tall, and fit for any ufe.

The principal fruits arc mangoes, a fort of grapes, and
baflard nutmegs. I'he principal animals are hogS
and lizards. There are fowls of various kinds, as

,

turtle doves, pigeons, wild cocks and hens, parrots,

and parroquets, and Icveral forts of birds, not known
In Europe. The fea produces great plenty of turtles^

limpets, and mufcles. The chief employment of the

inhabitants is to get tar out of the very large trees that

grow here. In 1702, the Englifli fettled in tfiisifland^

after the f'at^lory of Chufan, on the coaft of China, wa«
broke up. However, they continued hete but a fhort

time; for having made an agreement with fome Ma-
cafl'ars, natives of the ifland of Celebes, to fcrve for

loldiers, and afiiftin building a fort, and notdifcharging

them at the end ot three years, (^for which term they
•

,
-

' 7 K i wer«

/ ..
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were engaged) they rofe in the night, and murdered
every Englifliman they could find on the illand. The
Kngliih had purchafcd this ifland of the king of Cam-
bodia, to whom, after this event, it again reverted. Fevr
remains of the fort an now ftanding, it having been for

the nioft part demollflied. There are feveral other
fmall iflands in thefe feas, namely,

(i.) Pulo-Dinding, near the continent of Malacca,
which belongs to the Dutch where they have a fort.

(2.) Pulo-Timon, on the caftcrn coaft of the penin-

ibia of Malacca, in 3 deg. 1 2 min. N. latitude, and
105 deg, 40 min. E. longitude. It is pretty large,

covered with trees, and the valleys are very pleafant.

It is often touched at for wood, water, and other re-

frefliments, and there is great plenty of green turtles.

(5.) Pulo-Way, near the ifland of Sumatra : it h
fituated in 5 deg, 40 min. N. lat. and in 21 deg. 47 min.
E. long. It is the largeil of all thofe iflands which form
the entrance of the channel of Achem, and is peopled
by culprits who arc baniihcd from thence.

(4.) Puna, 120 miles north of Patay. It lies at the

entrance of the bay of Guiaquil, in 3 deg. T5min. S.

latitude, and 100 deg. 5. min. W. longitude.

Having given this copious, geographical, defcriptivCg

and hiflorical account of the moft remarkable iflands in

the Indian fca, we Ihall now return to the Swallow
Sloop, which we left at anchor oil" Prince's Ifland, in

.the Strait of Sunday.
Friday the 25th of September, we weighed, and got

under fail -, for we could not get a fufiicient quantity of

wood and water at Prince's Ifland, tocompleteourftocky
the wet monfoon having but juft fet in, and confe-

quently not rain enough had fell to fupply the fprings.

We would have departed from this part of the ifland

fooner, but we had the wind frefli from the S. E. which
made a lee fliore ; but it being this day in our favour,

and move moderate, we worked over to the Java fliore..

We anchored in the evening, in a bay called by fome
New, and by others Canty Bay, which is formed by aik

ifland of the fame name. In thefe parts New Bay is

the;
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the bcft place for wooding and watering ; t^.e water

being fo clear and excellent, that, in order to get a frelh

fupply, we (laved all that had been taken on board at

Batavia and Prince's Ifland. It is to be had from a

fine (Irong run on the Java (hore, which falls dawn from
the land into the fea, and by means of a horfe it may
be laded into the boats, and the caiks filled without

putting them on ihore, which renders the work very
eafy and expeditious. There is a fmall r^ef of rocks

within which the boats go, not in the leaft dangerous^

and the boats lie in as fmooth water, and as efFedually

iheltered from any fvvell, as if they were in a mill-pond ;

and if afhip, when lying here, mould be driven front

her anchors by a wind that blows upon the fhore, ihe

may, with the greateft eaie, run up the paffage between
New liland and Java, where there is fufficient depth of
water for the largeil vefl'el, and a harbour, in which^
being land-locked, (he will find perfeft fecurity. Wood
may be procured any where, either upon Java or New
Idand, neither of which at this part are inhabited. Is
our prefent ftation, we had 14 fathoms water, with a
fine fandy bottom. The peak of Prince's Ifland bore
N. 1 3 W. The weft noft point of New Ifland, S. 8a
W. and the eaftermoll ^ oint of Java that was in fight^

N. E. We were diftant fi-om ^
' i j Java fhore a mile and

a quarter, and from the waterin.;-place u mile and a

half. In a few days having comi>leted our v )od and
water,, we weighed, and flood out of th' Strait of Sun-*

day, with a fine frefh gale 2.^1 S. E. v !iich continued
till we were diftant from the ifland ofJava 700 leagues.

On Monday the 23rd of November, wc 1 d in view
the coaft of Africa; on the 28th, at cl -break, we
made the land of the Cape of Good Hope ; and, in the
evening, caft anchor in Table Bay. Here we found only

a Dutch fhip from Europe i and a fnow belonging to

the cape, which was in the company's fervice, for the

inhabitants are not permitted to have any fhipping.r

This Bay, in fummer, is a good harbour, but not ia

winter ;; on which account the Dutch veflels lay here na
longer than the 1 5th of November, after which they

go to Falfe Bay, where they are fhekered from- the N,
W. winds.
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W. win Js, which blow here with great violence. A^
this place we breathed a pure air, had wholefonie food^
Went freely about the country,' which is exceeding plea-

fant ; and foiihd the inhabitants hbfpitable and polite j-

there being fcarcely a gentleman, either in a public or
private ftation, from whom we did not receive fome
civility ; and Captain Carteret obfervcs, " he fhould ill

deferve the favours they beftowcd, if he did not par-

ticularly mention the fii'Il and fecond governor, and the

fifcal.'* We continued near fix weeks at the cape, inr

order to recover oirr fick.

On Wednefday the 20th of January, in the evenings

An A wc ftt farl, and before it was dark cleared
ii.lJ..i769.

^^^ j^j^^j^ j^f^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ pleafant paP
fage, on Wednefday the 20th, we anchored off the

jftand of Sc. Helena, from whence we agai'n faiJed on'

Sunday the 24th. On Saturday the 30th, we Came in

fight of the N.E. part of Afcenfion Ifiand, and early in^

the morning ran in clofe to it. We.fent out a boat to

difcover the anchoring-place, and in the afternoon

came to an anchor in Crofs Hiil Bay: To find this

place, bring the largeft and moft confpieuous hill upon?

the ifland to ber«r S. E. When the fliip is in this po-

fition, the bay will be open, right in the middle between
two other hills, theweilermoft ofvt^lvich is called Crofj

Hill, and gives name to the bay. A fta'g-ftaff is upon
this hill, which, if a iliip brings to bear S. S. E. half E.

or S. E. by E. and runs in, keeping fo till flie is in 10

fathom water, liie will be in the beft part of the bay.

In our run along theN. E. fide of the ifland^ weob-
fcrved feveral other fmail f'andy bays, in fome of which

our boat found good anchorage, and faw plenty ot

turtle. At this place, where wc lay, ihcy alio abounds

In the evening we landed a few meu to turn the turtle,

thatihould come on fiiorc during theni^ijlit, and in the

morning they had fecur: i 18, from 4 to 600 weight

each. There being no inhabitants on this illand, we,-

according to a ufual cuiionij left a letter in a bottle,'

with our names, and deftination, the date, and a few

other particulars.

On Monday the ifi: of February, wc weighed, and
I fci
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Round the World. Ii9^

:fct fail. On the 19th, we came in fight of a fhip, in

the fouth quarter, which hoilled French colours ; and
on Saturday the 20th, (he tacked in order to fpeak with

us. Hei' commander we, after flie had left us, found
to be M. de Bougainville, whofe frequent traces of the

Englifh navigators had very remarkably occurred in the

courfe of the three voyages, which they made round
the world. This gentleman made a voyage to Faulk-

. land's iflands, called by the French, after the Dutch,
Mauritius, in the year 1765, and was feen by commo-
dore Byron, in the Straits of Magellan, as we have re-

lated in our hiftory of that voyage. Soon after his re-

turn home, hefailedfrom port L*Orient, in November
1766, on board the Bourdeufe frigate, attended by the

Etoile floop, on a voyage of difcovery, and to encora-

pafs the world : but being bafHed in his attempts to pafe

the Straits of Magellan, he returned to the eallern coaft

jof South America, and wintered at Buenos Ayres. On
the return of the feafon, he renewed his attempt with
better fuccefs, touched at the ifland of Juan Fernandez,
where he Itayed two months, followed Captain Vv^allis

and Captain Carteret, in the manner already related,

,

and, by fuccefsfuliy completing his deiign, becajne

the firit native of France, who had gone round the
world, at lead in one continued voyage. At this time
he was on his return in the Bourdeufe, having left tlie

Etoile at the Mauritius : he had alfo touched at the

ifland of Afcenlion; and after having hailed us, fenjt

an officer on board, in order *to receiye fome letters,

which were to be conveyed to France, who, under co*-

Jour of general converfation, endeavoured to obtain in-

formation concerning the route and incidents of our
yoyage, while by a firing of plaulible ficl'ons be con-

pealed their own ; but Cijptain Carteret could not be
brought to be commupicative, fo that all the endea-

vours of the Frenchman proved fruitlefs : on the oi;her

hand, thie prew of the boat in which the officer had ar*-

rived fopn imparted all they knew to thofc of our failors

>vho converfed with them. Capt. Carteret obferves very
juftly on € ih rrnnfac^lion, ** that an artfuL attenipt to

^rawhim into ^ br^^ch qf hi$ obligation to fecrecy, whilil:

V
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the French commander impofed a fiction, that he iriight

not violate his own, was neither liberal nor juft."

We had now a frelh gale, aiid all our fails fet, wheir
the French Ihip, though foul from a long voyage, and
Mre had been juft cleaned, ihot by us as if we had been
at anchor. On Sunday, the 7th of March, we pafied be*

tween the weftcrn iflands of St. Michael and Tercera^
As we pi'oceeded farther to the weftward, the gale in-

cieafed, and on the i ith it blew very hard from W. N,
W. with a great fea, which blew our fore-fail allcopieces,

before we could get the yard down ; this obliged us to

Irring to ; and having bent a new fail, ,we bore away
^gaiiu On Tiiefday, the i6th, we were in latitude 49
deg. 15 mm» north, and on the 1 8th,we found ourfelve^

by the depth of water in the channeK T*he next day
we had a view ^of the Start-Point ; and on the 20th
after a fine pafiage, and a fair wind from the Cape of
Good Hope, to our great joy, the Swallow came to ail

anchor at Spithead : and to what can we afcribe her ar-

riving fafe at laft, after having gone through, appa-
rently, infurmountable difficulties, but to the merciful

snterpoiition of a particular Providence. In following^

ber and her brave crew, through this voyage, our afto*

niihment is excited, not fo much at the number and im-
portance of the difcoveries made, but that fuch wants,

inch embarrafTmerts, and fuch dangers, as theie ne^

gieded and devoted people had toencounter, fhould have
been overconie, in a fliip thatiiad been thirty years in

•the fervfce ! It is alfo no lefs furpriling, how it came to

pafs, that fo able and gallant an officer fhould have
been fo cruelly treated, when fentupon a fervice,which,

in almofl every other inftance, has been particularly at^

tended to, and received the mofl: ample fupplies : and,

to conclude, if we confider the many impediinents

'which lay in the way of Captain Carteret, beyond what
any other navigator had to ftruggle with, we muft ac-

Icnowledge that this voyage does great honour to him
95 the condudlor of it : indeed this fenfible officer feemsi

to have been animated with the true fpirit of difcovery,

bikI to have poifefled fuch an uncommon (hare of forti-.

tttdeand perfevieraBce» as oothingfhort of death could

fubdu^. / A NEW,
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